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.Regiment A·ttention! Boys High Spons·ors Parade 

THURSDAY WAS SPONSORS' DAY FOR THE MILl'l'ARY 
DEPARTMENT of Boys' High School, and a bevy of pretty girls 
a.dded a note of color to the background of uniforms. Seen as 
they marched to their position for the review are the regimental 
officers and their sponsors. Left to right: Cadet Colonel Jack 

Gordon and Suzanne Ferst, regimental sponsors; Cadet Ma.Jori 
Baroid Saine and Marian West, sponsor for the second ba.ttalion f 
Cadet Major Gooding Be~n and Evelyn Johnson~ sponsor for th: 
first battalion.-Staff photo by Winn. 
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Thursday was " Sponsors' Day'' in the Boys' High 
School R. 0. T. C. A parade was put on for the girls, four 
.of whom are shown above with J ack Gordon, colonel of the 

regiment. Left to right, they are Caroline Yundt, sponsor 
of Company E; Peggy Crosswell, Company C; Suzanna 
F erst, regimental sponsor; Marian West, Second Battalion. 

Picture co1,yrl.':'ht by T he Geo rl:'lan. AU :rig hts reeerved. 
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A rUTURE
0

GENERAL 
Appropriate to the exigencies of 

the ~riod as revealed by the Pres
ident's appeal for national defense, . 
I am tgday presenting a group of 
youthfl!l Georgiil.ns, <n.1e of 'whom 
may some day become ·a general 
in the Army andthel' an admiral 
in the Navy;· Congressman Ram,
speck's nom}nees for the military 
academy at West Point and An
na1fol~· are these fortunate young 
men. _. · . 

. •· · Ramspeck has one appointment, 
each, to West Po'int and Arinapolis, 
and for these he has named a prin
cipal and alternates, on the basis 
of competitive examinations, as 
follows: . 

Jack Be11jamin Gordon, Jr,, of 
1102 St. Charles Place, Atlanta, is 
named as principal'for the military 
academy. He is 19 ·years of .age, · 
a graduate of Boys' High, where 
he was cadet colonel and holder 
of the declalhl.er's medal, in addi
tion to being ·photographic editor 
of the school annual. He is now a 
pupil-at Marion · Institute (Ala
bama) and is a past counselor of 

'. the Atlanta Chal>ter of .the Or~er 
of DeMolay. ~ "' ·., .. _J. ~ • 

.... First alternate for West Point is 
Thorpe Grice, aged 19, of 549 Lake 
Shore Drive, N. E.', DeKalo County. 
·He is the son of Major ' and Mrs. 
L. O.' Grice, now stlltloned iii 
Washington, and nephew· of Misses 
M;argaret and Janie ·Solomon, . 
identified for· many years ·with the 
Atlanta public schools. · 

Second alternate · for West 
Point, John R. Lovett,- Jr., · 20, of 

· 1066 ·Piedmont Avenue, N. E., is 
now a student at the West Point 
Preparatory School · at Fort Mc
Pherson. His father is connected 
with Thompson & McKinnon, se-
curity brokers. · 

AN ADi\liRAL, MAYBE 
Jaquehn Clark ·Davison, · 19, 

l 780 Nortn Decatur. Road, DeKalb 
County, ii• t!1E: principal for Ram
s!)eck's appointment to Annap
·olis. A graduate of Boys' High, 
ht' :is now entered at Marion In
stitute. 

First alternate for the Naval 
Academy. Robert Grayson Kack
_ley, of Atlanta, whose father at 
present is an engineer . in the pro
curement. division of the Treasury 
·Department. residfog in Washing
tort. "Tho? young man was born 
in Atlant.a, and· attended Atlanta 
public schools. . 

William McKnight Pardee; Jr., 
ill second alte.rnate for Annapolis. 
He . resides witli his parents at 
1709 North Emory Road, DeKalb 
County; is 19 years old, now in 

·~mory. University.- . He attend~d 
Boys' Hlgh in Atlanta and Druid 
Hills Hi ·1h. 

A 'third alternate for Arinapolis 
-and the law permits three alter-

. nates for tl:Je Naval Academy as 
cgainst only two tor the military 
school;--is ,Joseph l!arrison Burke, 
son of Clayton ,Burke, secretary of 
the Elks' Club of Atlanta. He 
attended Marist · College and ill 
nuw .entered at the U. of. G.- Eve-
ning ·school in Atlanta. . 
. From ainong the seven young 

Georgian:i wilr come at lea.st one 
potential gEneral and another pos
sible admiral. 
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.....: -,,~ Friday, October 7, 1938 

{ elected 

Fourtee~ ·New Men 
To Be Initiated 
Into Phi Eta Sigma 

According to a tentative estimate the 
following men made 3.5 or better for 
the year's work 1937-'38 and are there
fore eligible for election to Phi Eta 
Sigma. It is requested that these men 
watch the bulletin board on the 1st 
floor of the Administration Building 
for further instructions. 

Crowe, D. E. ____ _ 3.605 
Gibbs, R. I._ _____ 3.552 
Gordon, J. B. ____ 3.589 (2nd semester) 
Gregory, W. C. _"'_ _3.536 
HallmAn, P. D. ___ 3.?00 
Heckman, D. A. __ 3.750 
Henderson, W.B._3.532 
Jeffrey, w. c. ____ 3.700 
Koebley, A. V. ___ 3.605 
Ragsdale, H. W.~_3.552 

Singer, P : G. ___ "_3.683 
Thompson, W.A._3.564 , 
Watson, T. H. ____ 3.556 (2nd semester) 
Worrill, E .<H. __ __ _ 3.646 
Phi Eta Sigma is also proud to say 

that it shall do everything in its power 
to make the 50th anniversary of Geor· 

· Tech's founding a grand success. ____ ,~ 
Phi Eta Sigma Men 

ppa Fra- To Act As Guides 
ashington 
~ember 3, At a special meeting of Phi Eta. 

;_ Sigma, national scholastic fraternity, 
was held Monday, all members 

··ed to act as self appointed 
the campus this week end 

Tech's fiftieth anni· 
'~ration. As the fra. 

"tion toward the suc-
'\S. The mem-Cuba Family Archives



Y 7, 1939. • T}fE $( 

They Hope To 'Boss' the Army and th'e Nav~ j 

JACK B. GORDON JR. JACQUELIN DAVISON. 

Seven· Atlanta Yout.hs Get Chance 
To Enter West Point or. Annapolis 
CongreHman Ramapeck .Selecb Principal and Two Alter

ncttea for Army Training, Principal ancl Three 
Other• for Navy. • 

Seven :Atlanta youths were 133 Barksdale drive, first alter
nominated yesterday by Repre- .nate; William McKnight Pardee, 

of 1709 North Emory road, N. E., 
sentative Robert Ramspeck for second and Joseph .Harrison 
training at West Point and the na- Burke,' of 98 Baker street, N. E., J 
val academy at Annapolis. . third. ' 

One principal ~nd two alt~r- Gordon ·was .graduated from l 
nates for West Pomt and a pnn- Boys' High school in 1937 where J 
cipal and three_ alternates .. !or the he was cadet colonel of th~ ROTC 
naval academy were nominated. unit and won a medal awarded 

West Point nominees are ,. Jack the outstanding officer. 
Benjamin Gordon Jr., of 1102 St. Davison, who is 18, is a student 
Charles place, N. E ., principal; at Marion Institute. He is the 
Thorpe ,C. Grice, of 549 Lakeshore son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davi
drive, N. E., first alternate, and son. He attended Boys' High 
John R. Lovett, of 1066 Piedmont school for two · years, and waa a 
avenue, second. . , · cadet.major o! the ROTC. 

Annapolis nominees are Jacque- · All . .9! the nominees were ap
lin (Jack) Clark Davfson, of 1780 pointe4~ as the result of a com 
North Decatur reiad, N. E., prin- petitive civil service examination 
cipal; Robert Grayson Kackley; of held last October 8. Cuba Family Archives



THE ATL~TA JOURNAL 

Medals for Champ. Cadets 

AS THE OUTSTANDING CADETS OF THJUR RESPEC
TIVE SCHOOLS, Cadet Colonel Gene Syfan (left), of Tech High, 
and Cadet Captain Jack Gordon, of Boys' High, receive medals 
from Major R. P. Black at the annual exercises of the R. 0. T. C. 

is Brigade held Tuesday night at -Ponce de Leon Park.-Staff ph6to 
1e by Winn . 
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Hope To 'Boss' the Army and th'e Nav~ J 

11111*11 

JACK B. GORDON JR. JACQUELIN DAVISON. 

Seven Atlanta Yout.hs Get Chance 
To Enter West Point or Annapolis 
Congre .. man Ramapeck Select• Principal and Two Alter· 

ncttea for Army Training, ~rincipal and Three · 
Other• for Navy. 

Seven Atlanta youths were 133 Barksdale drive, first alter
nominated yesterday by Repre- nate; William McKnight Pardee, 

of 1709 North Emory road, N. E., • 
sentative Robert Ramspeck for second, and Joseph Harrison 1 

training at West Point and the na- Burke, of 98 Baker street, N. E ., 
val academy at Annapolis. third. I 

One principal and two alter- Gordon was .graduated from / 
nates for West Point and a prin- Boys' High school in 1937, where J 
cipal and three alternates for the he was cadet colonel of the ROTC 
naval academy· were nominated. unit and won a medal awarded 

West Point nominees are Jack the outstanding officer. 
Benjamin Gordon Jr., of 1102 St. Davison, who is 18, is a student 
Charles place, N. E., principal; at Marion Institute. He is the 
Thorpe C. Grice, of 549 Lakeshore son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davi
drive, N. E., first alternate, and son. He attended Boys' High 
John R. Lovett, of 1066 Piedmont school for two -years, and was a 
avenue, second. . · cadet major of the ROTC. 

Annapolis nominees are Jacque- All:-lif the nominees · were ap-
lin (Jack) Clark Davison, of 1780. pointe4~ as the result of a com
North Decatur road, N. E., prin- petitive civil service examination ~.· 
cipal; Robert Grayson Kackley, of held last October 8. - U 
~-~~-.....~....-""-',......,._....._.__ ____ .,_.,,,__..__. __ _..,....._.,.._..,_,..__,,.._~~ul Cuba Family Archives



1 Phi Eta Sigma 
Takes in Eleven, 

~ Plans Banquet v 
a 
t 

l On December 1st, the following men c 
fl were initiated in Phi Eta Sigma, on the f 
e basis of work for the entire year 1937-38, 
' •· as announced by the Pers~nnel Office. ~ 

F. P. Cowart, Tampa, Florida; D. E. 
Crowe, Johnson City, Tennessee; W. i: 

C. Gregory, Atlanta, · Georgia; P. B. n 

Holliman, Unadilla, Georgia; W. B. 
Henderson, Memphis , Tennessee; W. 
C. Jeff,rey, Birmingham, Alabama; J. p 
W. McDonough, Dallas, Texas; H. W. ~ 

Ragsdale, Atlanta, Georgia; P. G. Sin- 1 

ger, Lumpkin, Georgia; W. A. Thomp
son, Atlanta, Georgia; T. H. Watson, 

1 California. 
These men are to be commended for 

thus leading their classes. On the • 
average, only one man out of twenty 
makes Phi Eta Sigma. Mr. J.B. Gor
don and Mr. R. I. Uibbs, both of At
lanta, are also eligible, and will be ' 

s initiated soon. All the above men will 
be honor guests at the annual ban- 1 

e quet in May. The present officers of 
the Tech Chapter are : 

H. E. Wright, President. 
V. J. R. Baran, Vice-President. 
C. C. Davis, SecretarY. 
G. E. Orr, Treasurer. 
D. D. Hamilton, Historian. 
F. L. Bulbin, Correspondent. 

AT LANT ANS HONORED' 
~y TECH FRATERNITY 

• Phi Eta Si~a. national honor-
ary fraternify -_ for freshmen h 
elected four Georgia T h ' as ec stu-

. d~nts, all Atrantans to b 
sh· th ' mem er-

1p, e Tech personnel office 
a.r:nounces. Only fi.rs:-year 
w:t~ averages of 9C or better~~~ 
f/1g1hle . Initiation exercises f 
T~~m;~~;, members were hef J 

The four Atlant · ·t· J. B G ans mr rated are: 
J B. Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs 
piac~· ~rdon, of 1102 St. Charle; 
I. w' G~·eC. Gregory, son of Mrs. 
View· N l?ry, of 983 Highland 
of M~ ~nd., H. W. Ragsdale, son 
654 C~oledgeMrs . L. J. Ragsdale, 
Thompson son~v~Fu~ and W. A. 
Ft A T ' ' · r. and Mrs 
st~eet. ~ompson, of 504 Ashby 
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.KEEPING 

Faculty 
Bo RN: To Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. 

Clark, a on, Charles Erwin Jr., June 14, 
at Emory University Hospilal. Dr. Clark 
is associale professor o:E mathematics at 
Emory. 

BORN: To Dr. and Mrs. Garland G. 
Smith, a daughter, Na ncy Ch risti ne, June 
21, at Emory University ~losp i tal. Dr. 
Smith is professo r of E ngl ish at Emory. 
The baby's sisler is Hesta Suzanne Smith. 

LL R. Bingham Duncan, Ar my, as
sistant professo r of hi story (on leave), 
has recently gone overseas. Address: Hq. 
& Hq. Det. , APO 627, clo PM, New 
York, N_ Y. 

Professo r Cullen B. Gosnell, professor 
of political cience (on leave), ~ms :e
ported for duty with Lhe Army Un1vers1ty 
Center over eas. Address: L iberal Arts 
Sec., Acad. Div. , Army Un iv. Center No. 
l , APO 756, clo PM, New Yo rk, N. Y. 

Arts and Sciences 
1 9 0 8 

Rev. G. W- Hutchinson (Fla. Conf.), 
formerly of Will iston , Fla., is now serv
ing a pastorate at Fernand ina , Fla. Ad
dress: 8 N. 6Lh St., F ern andina. 

1 9 1 2 
Robert Vil . Woodruff, chai rman of the 

executive committee of the Coca-Cola 
Company, has been appointed a d irect.or 
of the Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York. 

1 9 1 6 
F . C. Ivey Jr. , formerly of Ja ckson

ville, Fla. , is with U. S. General Account
ing Office, cl o Char lesto n Shipbuildin g 
and Drydock Co., 4·0 E. Bay St:. , Cha rl es
ton, S. C. 

1 9 1 8 
Dr. Lee Bivin gs, of Atlanla, atlended 

1 he 25th annual Southern P ediatric Semi
nar in Saluda , N. C., .in July and took 
part in the program. 

1 9 1 9 
P. G. Blitch, form erly vice-president 

of the C. & S. Bank, Valdosta, Ga ., is now 
president of th e C. & S. Bank in La
Grange, Ga. 

1 9 2 3 
Paul E. Lester, of Miami, Fla., re

ceived a medical discharge in February 
and is living at J ones Ave., Waynesboro, 
Ga. 

1 9 2 5 
Maj. John H. Schnell , Army, formerly 

uf Columbus, Ga., is on duty in Germany 
with G-2 Sec., Hq. XXI Corps, APO 101, 
c/o PM, ew York, N. Y. 

1 9 2 6 
Maj. Lewis T . Bullock, Army Medical 

Corps, of 1136 W. 6th St., Los Angeles, 
Calif., is now on duty at the Regional 
Hospital, Buckley Field, Denver, Colo. 

J. Q. Maxwell , of 15 Mulberry Lane, 
Newton Square, Delaware County, Pa., 
is with the Home Office of the Curtis 

SEPTEMBER, 1945 

UP WITH THE CLASSES 

J ACK B . CORDON 

E ns. J ack B . Cordo n Jr. '4.2 , Navy, 
was killed D ec. 15, 194·4·, in the sink ing 
of a Ja1rn nese ship transportin g Ain eri
ca n p ri son e rs o f war fro m th e Philippine 
Islands p resuma bly Lo J a pa n , the Navy 
Depa rtme nt advised his m o the r , Mrs. 
Sadie C. Cordo n, of 1028 St. Charles 
Ave. E, Atlanta . 

E n s ig n Gordo n wa s a g rad ua te of 
Boys' Hi gh Sch ool, Atla nta, wh ere h e 
was Cad e t Colon e l of the ROTC and r e· 
ci pie nl o f severa l sch o las t:i c a wa rd s. He 
was a pas t m as ter co uncillo r of the 
Atla nta ch ap te r of D eMolay. 

He volunteered fo r the Navy V-7 
tra ining while a jun io r al E m o ry_ He re
ceived his commissio n a t I.h e U. S. Naval 
Acad e m y in May, 1941, a nd re turned to 
E m o1-y Lo com p le te wor k fo r his d egree. 
He received o rde rs in July, 194.J, Lo 
report fo r a : tive dut y. 

E ns ign Cordon was sta tio ned a t' Ca
vile Naval Base, P. I. , whe n that base 
was bombed by the J apa n ese on D ec. 8, 
194·1. He escap ed with th e entire Naval 
p e r sonnel lo F ort Mills, Corregidor, an d 
wa s with th e Atnerica n fo rces wh o su r
r e ndered the re May 6, 194·2. Since tha t 
time h e had been a priso ner of the Japa
nese a t Ca ba na tuan a nd was tak e n fro1n 
the re lo Bilibid prison camp a few 
m onth s prio r 1.0 b eing put aboanl the 
Japa n ese tran sp ort. During the time h e 
wa s a prison er hi s m o ther received sev
eral J a p an ese 1>rison fo rm card s. S ince 
his d ea th his m o the r has received a 
lon g le u e r from him, ela ted November , 
1944, in which h e to ld o f the h ardships 
h e had e ndured. Copies of the le tter , 
which was wriue n in qua druplica te, wer e 
d is tributed a m on g frie nd s in the p rison 
camp in the h o p e tha t a l. least on e copy 
would reach h is m o the r . Sh e h as re· 
ceived three copies. 

In ad dition Lo his m other , Ensign 
Gordo n is survived b y his f a ther , J. Il . 
Gordo n , o f Atlanta , and a bro ther , Lt. 
Samuel L. Gordon '38-'41M, f ligh t 
surgeon with the Na vy Medical Corps, 
n ow on duty in the Pacific. 

Publishi ng Company in Ph iladelphia. H e 
is engaged in preparing promotive sales 
literature. 

Stacy Z. White, of 1923 Gerda Terrace, 
Odando, F la., is a market specialist at 
th e QM Market Center, 1. Orange Ave., 
Orlando. 

Lt. (jg) Carter R. Whittaker, Navy, 
of 279 Tenth St. E, Atlanta, who has 
been on duly with CINCPAC, has re
turned to th e States and is with Civil 
Affairs Staging Area, Port Ord, Monte
rey, Calif. 

1 9 2 8 
Capt. B. A. Belcher, Anny, oI Cairo, 

Ga., arr ived in Manil a in May and is on 
duty at P er . Div. AGO, GHQ, APO 500, 
cl o PM, San Francisco, Calif. 

1 9 2 9 
Lt. (jg) Gordon P. Blitch, Navy, of 

Jacksonville, t ' la., is on duty at the Offi ce 
of Cost Inspector, USN, Tampa Ship
building Co., Bax 1988, Tampa, Fla. 

SI Sgt. John T. Copelan, Army, of 
Greensboro, Ga., is with the 94th Air 
Depot Gp., APO 133, c/o PM, Ne' 
York, N. Y. 

Dr. A. Miles Griffin, of 2065 Oakland 
Ave., Piedmont, Calif., has offi ces at 2900 
Telegraph Ave., Berkeley, Calif. 

Capt. Fred H. Hadl ey, Army, of 2551 
Tilson Drive SE, Atlanta, is station ed in 
th e Midway Islands. He j g a liaison offi
cer for th e Army a irways communica
Lions system, workin g in conjunction with 
Navy communications officers, and is th~ 
only Army man on the atcll. Address : 
NAS, BOQ, avy 1504, clo FPO, San 
Francisco, Calif. 

Mrs. Mattie Lou Smith, of Atlanta, who 
is attending Harvard University, has 
spent six weeks studyin g at the Marine 
Biological Labora tory, Woods Hole, Cape 
Cod, Mas. 

1 9 3 0 
T/4 Bernard E. Geesl in, Army, former

ly of Dublin, Ga., is on duty in the Phil
ippines. Address: Hq. Det., USAFFE, 
Philippine Army Sec., APO 501, clo PM, 
San Francisco. Calif. 

1 9 3 1 
William Campbell, SK 21c, avy, of 

1088 North Ave. NE, Atlanta, is now sta
tioned at Hut 130, U.S.N.C.B.D_ 1030, Jo
liet, Ill. 

1 9 3 2 
Lt. Edward D. Smith Jr., Navy, of 354·0 

Woodhaven Road W, Atlanta, returned 
to the States in July for leave and reas
signment after a tour of duty as an a.ir 
combat information officer in the Pacific 
area . 

1 9 3 3 
Chaplain James W. May, Capt., Army 

(S . Ga. Conf.), is now with Hq. 3rd Bn., 
l 75th Inf., APO 29, c/ o PM, ew York, 
N. y_ 

Lt. Col. Charles M. Trammell Jr., 
Army, of Chevy Chase, Md., recently was 
promoted from Major. Address: G-2 

[ 11 l Cuba Family Archives
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Garrard ls Rated 

As Honor Roll's Best THE 'fl\TLER Choice Of Who's Who 

Puts Students To Test 

VOLUME XV I 

Otis Garrard 
Rates Highest 
On Honor Roll 

I Thinks Adolf Hitler 
Motivating Europe 

35 S Lud eul s Make Fi1· s l 
Semester List-11 Gel 

All-"A" Report s 

1939 CLAS~ LEADS
SENIORS'LAG CLOSELY 

Farmer 's Home Class Boasts 
Six High Marks- Four 

Of Wi lson's Qualify 

With O t is Garrard leading the way 
with n 97 average, 35 Boys' Hi gh 
s tudents, among whom II made all 
" A" records, rated the first semeste1 
honor roll, it was announced today. 

Freslunen Have 16 
These statistics indicate that out 

of the 35 students making the honor 

-CourteS}~ Gcorginn 

H. R. !{N!CICERBOCICER 

roll , 16 were freshmen, six were 
juniors, and the remaining thirteen II. R. Knickerbocker Relates 
were seniors. They are as follows : Exeiling Experiences 

In War Reporting Freshmen: Robert Ney, Gordon 
Weekly, W. E. Counts, W. R. Sewell, I 
R . Kenny, Fred Eiseman, G. Rich-. 
mond, Stewart Long, F. Booker, B. By Odom Fanning-Irving Kal er 

Childers, I. Galanti, I. Habif. 
Juniors : Earl Alt, James Barron, 

William Fillingim, Count Gibson , 
Edward Reisman, J esse Goldman. 

Seniors : Albert R ayle, J. Gold

"War?" 
H . R. Knickerbocker, internation

a lly known foreign corre:::;pondent re
peated the question. 

stein, R. A. Sewell, Robert Smith, "The European situation c~m be 
Billy Hodges,. Cecil London, Roy summed up in one word-Hitler. 
Johnson, Thomas Cowart, Otis Gar- Ever since Hitler came into power, 
rard, .J. D. Wiley, Calvin Kytle, Sol in April, 1932, he has been inte nsely 
Ruden, Carroll McGaughey. preparing for war. Nol only prepar-

P . F. Farmer's class led t he entire ing in the mere sense of the word, 
school, having s ix boys with high but mobilizi11g. Being a dictator, 
scholas tic qualifications. L. P. Wil- Hitler h &s a great advantage over 
son's came second with four honor rulers of democ ra tic countries. ' Vith
roll students, three of whom made in a few hours he could must e r a 
all "A's." completely prepared fi ghting force ot 

Garra rd Outs tanding 
Eleven students in t he 

6,000,000 men. His advantage can 
schoo] be properly summed up by taking in j 

- - - ...... ,.;., ..... ... t .. ~ .... ,.,,.j.,.p fight.Prs one of 

1J ;;; ' l " '- ' l of . dys' n 'ign Schoo 
I 

.ATLANTA, ldA., FRIDAY). FE!iRUARY 5, 1937 NUMBER 8 

. + 
'37 Mid-t~rm Roy Goree Captures Two Positions 
FreshmanClass Jn Publications' Who's Who Poll; 
Numbers ).:·;ll Gordon, Garrard, Perkerson Win 

Bass Jr, High Contributes 
G r ea tes t Number 

Of New Men 

One hundred and e leven, a large 
crowd for mid-term promotion, en
tered Boys' High Monday, February 
1 as freshmen. 

Bass Junior High sends the great
est number of recruits with a grand" 
total of 42. Among the most · out
.:;tanding is J oe Brady president of 
the s tudent body. Randal l Worertz, 
who was a track team star 3t Bass, 
is planning to join the Purple track . 
~m . . 

West End sends 29 from J oe Brown 
and O'Keefe is third with 21. J ack 
Jordan, Joe Brown, brother of the 
Purple guard, Charlie Jorda n of the 
'35 team, plans to Join the Boys' High 
squad in spring training. Joe 
Brown also sends their school presi
dent, Drewy Dyer. George Irwin, 
governor of t he ninth grade, and 
Lester Rumble, honor roll student, 
come from O 'Keefe . 

Fourth in quantity of boys is Hoke p T A w ·11 E d 
Smith, from which 11 enter Boys' . •• • • 1 

1 Xten I Cage Contes ts Free 
Free Dinner Off er To B.S.R.A. Members High . The Tatler will rec~ive {l.ngelo 

Dodys, who was editor-in-chief of 
the Hoke Smith Vanguard. 

Maddox sends six boys and Mur
phy two, making the total 111, 

New Double Session 
Effective This ·Week 

.Journalism C lass Is Abolished
English V To Be Postponed 

Unti l Next Semester . 

Because, having only 326 on roll, 
the P .-T. A. needs more member s, 
that organization will extend its en-
rollment campaign into the second 
semester, offering a turkey cliriner to 
the first home class lo become 100 
per cent in membership. 

M rs. J . B . Gordon, president has 
expressed the desire of the associa 
tion to reach last year's em·oll ment 
by the end of this year . The dues 
are 40 cents per member. 

As u further inducement towa rds 
Ben S. Read Association membe rship, 
R. W. Davis, treasurc1· , announced 
today that for lh e rema inde r of the 
basketball season, the Purple's home 
games will be open to Ben S. Read 
members. 

This will apply only to members 
of th e association who have joined 
during the second semester. 

Recently en larged to include every 
type of student activity, the Ben S. 
Read Association has been instru
menta l in furtherin g many activities 

Stu dentsNameCarlMeadows 
Wi Lti es t, Tom Addison 

Mo s t In Lov e 

BILL CARY SELECTED 
AS MOST TALENTED 

Doyal Noses Oul. R. W. Davis 
For Popularil y Till e 

Ju Faculty Race 

Taking first honors in the annual 
Who's Who contest sponsored by the 
1'atler and the Alciplironian, Roy 
Goree, June '37, has the honor 
of being the on ly contestant to win 
t wo positions, those of the most ath
letic and most representative senior 
in the race for superlatives held J an
uary 28, ed itors announced today. 

Lloy d Biggest Bull Shooter 

most nmbitious, while Otis Garrard 
assumes the honor of the most intel
lectual , defeating both Count Gibson 
and Sol Ruden . Louie Perkerson tri
umphs over J ack Bond and receives 
the titl e of most popular. The posi
tion or w itties t goes to Carl Meadows, 
and Robert Ackerly is adjudged the 
most origina l. Bill Cary wins over 
H arold McClelland in one of the clos
est races for the position of most tal
ented. Tom Addison is voted the 
most in love, Steve Lloyd the biggest 
bull-shooter, Norvell Ashburn the 
biggest socia l hound, Terrance Huck 
God's gift to women, Melvin Conger 
most representative freshman, Har
o ld S a ine most represen tative junior, 
and Brooks Sheldon best-ajl-round. 

Tn:iu e:uration of the new double 

To further the P.-T. A. prog..am, 
Wednesday will be d es ignated as P .
T. A. day once a month. On these at Boys' High. I 

Mi·. Davis, commenting upon the 
Doyal Wins By Twelve Votes 

R. L. Doya l was selected the most 

; 
I 

1 
I 
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W ho's W ho Co ntes t 

To Choose School's l3es t THE TATL E R Twent y -Eig h t R ate 

Thcy Graduate 

V OLU ME XVI 

Tatler, Alciphronian Open 
Annual Who's Who Contest 

Publications Will Distribut~ 
Nomina ting Ballots 

Monday Morning 

PROMINENT STUDENTS 
'.l'O VIE FOR H ONORS 

Biggest Social Hound, Most 
In Love Titles Feature 

Contes t 

Outstnnd ing personalities of Boys' 
H igh w ill vie for th e 14 top-notch 
hon ors of the school Monday, J anu
a ry 25, w hen t he Ta t Ler, with the 
Alciphronim1, sponso rs it s a nnua l 
Who's Who con test. 

Gibson I-las 100 
Spelling Mark 

Boys' High Average is 72-
Wilson's Home Room 

Leads With 88 

Count G ibson, ho n o r roll stu
dent of the junior class, was t he only 
Boys' H igh studen t to make a per
fect score on th e city - wid e spelli ng 
t est given Th u rsday, J anuary 8th . 

Gibson is in Mr . Wilson 's hom e 
room and is a m ember of t he H i-Y 
Club. He h as m ad e the h onor roll 
consistently s ince he has been at 
Boys' High. 
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,____A_s_n_o_Y_s_· _n_1c_n_c_A_FE_T_E_R1_A_w_11_1_1o_o_K __ li Sn1ith Announces Approval 

PROPOM.D ADDITIO!i · 
2.'t'• 70' 

PR. E..SE..MT CAF"f.f [.R.I A . 
.1 '1 '.70· 

.WN..K WAY 

Wh en th e addition to Boys' High 's ca feter ia is comple ted sometime th is s pring 
the building w ill look like this. The s tn1c tu re will n ot o nl y d ou b le the seating 
s pace b ut a lso include a room for the teachers. Frorn a floor pla n drawn by J w 
Kreis, officia l school arc hitect. · · 

Work on Proposed Annex to Cafeteria 
Will Commence A boutFebruary 1, Clift 

Of Twenty-Eight Graduates 

Hi-Y to Hold 
Public Meet 

B. H. S. Students, Alumni 
Encouraged To Attend 

Special Program 

In r esponse to recent school -w ide 
inte rest disp layed in the club, the 
Boys' High H i- Y Socie ty w ill hold a 
specia l meeting Thursd ay, F ebruary 
4, a t 7:30 p . m . a t the Y. M. C. A . to 
wh ich a ll s tudents of Boys' High are 
in v ited to a ttend. Also, alumn i of 
the Hi-Y a re u rged to be p resen t . 

Members of Mid-Year Class 
To Receive Diplomas 

At June Exercises 

ORENSTEIN TO FOLLOW 
EHRLICH AT GEORGIA 

Northwestern, Tech, Emory, 
Georgia Draw Share 

From 1937 Alumni 

T wenty-e ight s tudents e ligible for 
mid - te rm g radua tion received offi cial 
approval from H. 0 . Smith, principal, 
F rid ay m orning. 

No Mid-Term Ex ercises 
There w ill be no mid-te rm com

m encem ent exerciSes . Members of 
th is class, w ho d esire, w ill re turn in 
J u ne and be gradua ted with the 
spring class. 

Those eligible for gradua tion are: 

During home romn period Monday 
n1orn ing a nmn inating bal lot wi ll be 
issued to each student. When the 
n omi nees have been d ecided from 
th ese ba llots by a T atLer comm ittee, 
a second a nd fi nal ballot w ill be is
sued. F or the three or m or e s tu 
dents nom inated for each ti t le, one 
will be selected. 

The spelling tes t was taken by 
969 Boys' H igh studen ts w ho m ade an 
average score of 72 .62. Ou t of the 
e ntire student body, 647 pup ils made W . P . A . To S a lvag e P orta ble a t Conne ll y S choo l in W est Encl 
a score of 70 or above . 

Although they did not win the at
tendance banner, the Boys' High club 
had a large c rowd to a !tend the las t 
Atlanta F ederation meeting, Thurs
d ay J anuary 14 . North Fulton had the 
progra m and presented HSpeedy" 
Campbell , former backfi eld coach a t 
Oglethorpe University as the princi
pa l speaker. 

Ba ld win , M; Ad am s, E; Love, S ; Car
m ichael, B; Dregger, J; Cassels, B; 
Robbins, 0 . C; R icha rdson M L · 
Metca lf, w. R ; G ar v in , w. H; o;·en~ 
s tein , I; Land is, R; Leach, E; Coth ran, 
H ; B ishop, G . W ; J ohnson , J . S; 
P errym an , M : L; Burtchaell L · Wo lf 
J; Rhod es, B ; Will iam s, H; McVay, F: 

Fo u r teen T itles A v~ ilab le 

The ti tles for which students wi ll 
be nom inated Iw'lon day are most 
pop ular, best athlete, best informed, 
m ost origina l, most intellectua l, big
gest socia l hound 1 1nost in love, G od 's 
gift to women, w it ti est, best look ing, 
m ost representative sen ior , most re
presen tative junior, inost r epresen ta 
ti ve !resh r"n~m . In add it ion students 
w ill name the most popular teacher. 

Yea r book Pu blishes Pictures 
. T his cori test has been join tly spon
sored by t he Tailer and A lciph.ronian 
over n period of 22 years, and as a l-

Mr. W ilsons' junior hom e class 
rnad e the highest score of any home 
ro01n w ith 88 .2. M r. P. F . Farmers' 
freshman class came second w ith a 
score of 85 5 Mr. G. C. Edisons' 
senior class was t h ird with an aver
age of 84.34 . 

Mr . G. W . Wa lter's hom e room was 
the lowest senior c lass, having a n av
erage of 74 .6. The lowest gra de 
n1ade by a n ind ividual in his room 
was 19. 

Five Zodiacs Have 
Formal Initiation 

ways, th e wi nners w ill have their S111ith, Johnston, Herod, London , 
pictures p ub lished in both publica - McDuffie Now Full-Fle clged 
tions. Boys' High was t he second l\'le mbe r s of Club 
school in Atlanta to adopt an an nua l 1 ---

Who's Who contest, O'Keefe beingl Hav in g had their informal in 
the first, b u t because of its popu la ri ty itiation last November , new Zod i
n!netcen schools.J.!1 the city now con- ai::. me~_Eers wer __ e fOrf11ally u~1~~s! 

For M a in Ele m e nt of N e w B o y s' Hig h Addition 

Assurance of a n annex to t he pres
ent Boys' High cafeteria cam e today 
when T . W . Cli ft, assistant school 
su per intendent in charge of b usiness, 
announced construction of a $2,500 
portable, work to begin on or n ear 
February 1. 

Da te Indefi n ite 
The time tha t actua l work w ill 

:ommence remains indefinite, s ince 
the sam e crew of W . P . A. employees 
now r eplaci!1g a wooden structu re a t 
the Connelly School in West End 
with a brick bu ilding will be uti lized 
in m ak ing the Boys' High add ition . 
Wor k here w ill immedi a te ly fo llow 
the comple tion of the new bu ilding 
th ere . As mueh lumber as possibl e 
will be salvaged from the frame con-
3truction a t Connelly and used in 

School To Dissolve 

erect ing the Boys' High portable . 
Th is w ill cut down costs cons idera 
bly, labor costs p robably amou n ting 
to more than $2000. 

Annex to Double Capacity 

According to J ack Gordon , presi
den t, the Boys' High Hi-Y Cl ub has 
completed for ty -seven of the possible 
h undred points in their program for 
the year . This places t hem in six th 
p lace among the clubs of the s ta te . 

F ollowing a eustom established last. 
year, t he club has selected a sp on
sor. Suzanne Ferst1 popula r stud en t 
at North Avenue Presbyterian Sch ool, 
has been honored. 

T h is annex w ill exactly d ouble the 
ca pacity of the present cafe teria. 
However, it will not alte r the serving 
room . M rs . E . D . Cr awford, dieti
cian, in discussing the p roposal with 
officia ls sta ted tha t the confusion and 
discornfor t which p rompted construc
tion of the addition was not because 
or students ge tting the food but in West Point Orders 
thei r fi nding a pl ace to ea t . 

The pr oposed bu ilding w ill extend 
70 feet from the encl of the p r esen t 

'36 Honor Graduate 
ca feteri a nearest Parkway Drive to Prominent Boy s' High Alumnus 
the end of the serv ing r oom. The Appointe d B y W a r Office 
portion parallel to the serving room I To Military Aca d e m y 
will be used as a teacher's room. ---

Better Equipment P ossible Walter Cook , ' 36, has been orde red 
Better equipm ent w ill be ins talled by the War l)epartment to repor t to 

. _ I \--"" f f C! l\.A'" .l, -~ · A ,. ,..,i __ •• -"-'-• -- . 

W; G oldste in, J ; \.Vertz, N; Voulga ris, 
B ; Newm a n, S ; K aler , I ; Barton , R . 

The sem ester will fi nd " Icky" 
Or enste in a t Georgia, where he will 
be r eunited with his old Purp le team
ma tes. Norman Wer tz w ill enter the 
m anufacturing business with his fa 
ther . 

McVay lo Att; ncl Northwes tern 

Jacob Golds te in will continue h is 
work a t Emor y . He p lans to enter 
the b usiness a dm inistra tion . F rank 
McVay has annou nced th a t he wil l 
a ttend Northweste rn UntX!'.rs ity in 
Chicago. -

I r ving K aler has d ecided to rema in 
a t Boys' H igh unt il June to do post
gradua te w ork. .,.., Cuba Family Archives



----- ·- _____ ...,...__ 

ATLANTIAN TO ANNAPOLIS 
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. ~7 .-Among those 700 young 

fellows who went into the tJ. S. Naval Academy under 
the new reserve midshipmen's program was Jack B. 
Gordon, of Atlanta, who's all set here -for the 90-day 
course that will qualify him as a desk or engineer offi
cer in the Na val Reserve. Jack's wearing all four of the 
caps they issued him.-AP Photo. 

---- - ---- - -----
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28 ~be athmta ] OUtnal V(EDNESDAY, DEC. 6, 1944 

For the Folks at Home 

SOLDIER MAIL RUSH IN REVERSE- Hawaii, Dec. 6.-This heavy volume of 
Christmas mail; load~d onto a huge truck a t the fleet post office on Oahu in Hawaii, is 
composed of gifts .for the folks at home .. sent by servicemen on duty throughout the 

:· Pacific .. Presents are sJlipped in all sorts of containers ranging from hollow bamboo 
poles .to discarded ration' packages.-AP WI REPH OTO From Marine Corps. 

--· .. -~---==•.U 

1---- -
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l· 
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,FIRST WOUNDED ARRIVE FROM PHILIPPINES
'van Nuys, Cal ., Dec. 6.-Being wheeled from the train 
platform by attendants. at the fo..rmy 's general hospital 
are the first two casualties to arrive from the invasion 
of the Philippines. They are Sergeant T. 4 G~orge A. · 
McFall, 24, W1lliamette, Ore. (left) , and Private ·First 
_Cla,ss 'Charles B. Tucker, 20, Orrick, Mo. Both suffered 
shrapnel wounds from Jap mortars on Leyte. McFall 
was the division c6mma.qder's driver.-AP WIREPHOTO. 

I 
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800 American 
Prisoners lost in 
. BombedJapShip r 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.-(IP)
American bombs sank a Japanese 
prison ship loaded with 1,600 
Americans olf the Philippines last 
Decembe~. and of the fewer than 
half who survived all but two ap
parently were recaptured. 

One of the survivors, Navy 
Lieutenant George Ka rl Petritz 
told of the sit>king at a news con~ 
ference Thursday, The Navy said t 
his was the first account of the t 
disaster. which occurred oil the t 
west coast of Luzon. · t 
. Two previous prison ship si nk- t 
mgs-both by submarine act.ion-

, have been reported in the Pacific. 1 

One occured last October with 
the apparent loss of al! but five 

days 'and then struck out ac1·oss 
the China Sea. 

Each prisoner was fed about 
on~ teacup or cooked rice twice 
da ily and given a canteen full ol 
dirty water once a day. Scores 
ol men were alflicted with dys
enlel'y and other sickness. The 
heat was sli!ling, th e stench un
bearable. 

Hundreds went out ol their 
minds. There was room to lie 
do.wn for on ly a few. Most ol t he 
pnsonets stood or squatted on the 
!loor, hour afler hour, for 14 
days. 

T wo Near Misses 
At about 5 p, m. on October 24 

the prisoners heard scurryini 
Iootst.eps and a frightened jabber 
of voices on deck as the crew fl ed 
to. one end of the ship. In a few 
;n~~~:i"o"n.they fled in the opposite 

Wilber la(er interpreted this as 
two near misses by torpedoes, fore 
and alt. They were followed 
quickly by a tremendous jolt 
whicn wrenched the s teel hull 
apart amidships, partly exposing 
the hold where Wilber and some 
1,200 others were held. 

of 1,800 Americans aboard. In 
the · other. in September only BJ 
of 750 Allied prisoners 'survived 

Petritz. 27. of Rockford Ill· 
told reporters fe,V of the pri~oner~ 
involved in the latest sinking died 
as a result of the air attack. 

SURVIVOR 

Every prisoner who could move 
cla mbered on deck by any means 
he could. In spite of a wound 
which the explosion infUcted in 
his left arm, Wilber climbed out 
with the help of a buddy above 
him. The Japanese were so busy 
saving themselves that they didn't· 

Some already had suffocated 
and 90 per cent would have died 
anyway had not the ship been 
sunk. he asserted. 

Continued From P al'< 1 
work camps in the Philippines. 
From the time the ship put out 
to sea he was to experience new 
and worse horrors. 

interfere. The two halves o1 the 
ship where lt was split apart 
sloped down to the water so that 
Wilber and others just walked 
down t he deck into the sea. Most 
ol th em wot·e lile jackets which 
had been distributed t he day be
::Core, Peirtz said he believed the ves

sel was headed for the Japanese 
homeland when it was attacked 
because many Japanese civ ilian$ 
were aboard along with the pris
oners-the latter crowded into 

As the ship got under way 
sirens began td scream out th~ 
news of the second American air 
raid on Manila. The date was 
October 11, 1944. 

Cut Ro1>es to Hold 
The Japanese had cut the rope 

ladders into the No. I hold , but 
the Yanks on deck tossed ropes 
down to the men who had been 
moved there. Struggling in the 
water beside Wi lber were scores 
of fellow prisoners and some 
members or the Japanese crew 
who !ailed to get aboard a life 
boat. 

I 
three dark, poorly ventil ated 
holds. 

The ship, believed to have been 
part ol a Jap convoy, hid out 
among some isla1~ds for several 

The only other prisoner who es
caped death or recapture. Petritz 
related, was an Army sergeant-
his identity undisclosed-who 
also. made his way to 'he pro
tection of Philippine eu1...rrilJas. The five castaways drifted dur

ing the rest o[ the night. Once 
the boat shipped a drenching load 
ol water. The next morning one 
or the Japanese destroyers cruised 
within JOO yards, but they feigned 
exhaustion and were hot molested . 
As soon as they dared, after the 
destroyer was out of sigbt, the 
survivors hoisted sail and reck
oned a course from the stars which 
~~:::~. take them, they hoped, to_ 

About noon one day they land
ed in Jriendly territory. Even
tually they reached a camp o! 
the Fourteenth Air Force, whose 
commander, Maj. Genera l Claire 
Chennault, soon got them aboard 
.a transport which flew them over 
enemy-held territory and "the 
hump" to New York and Wash
ington, D. C. 

1

HORRORS ABOARD.FLOATING -RAT-TRAP 

Jap Bestiality at' Sea Matches 
Cruelty Ashore, Survivor Says 

1,800 Americans Died When Friendly' 
Sub Sank Crowded Nip Prison Ship 

(Copy r igh t. 1945, by Un ited Press) 

It is now possible to disclose that nearly 1.800 Allied 
pr isoners-mostly Americans-apparently perished when a 
rat-trap Japanese prison ship was sunk by a submarine last 
October 24. -

Only li v e sun:ivors have been 
accounted for in the months since 
the tra:edy occurred in the China 
Sea. 

It was the second Japanese 
shipload of prisoners to suffer a 
doom unwittingly inllicted by a 
friendly submarine. In the two 
tragedies, a total of nearly 2,500 
Americans, many of them already 
near death after months in Phil
ippine prjgon ca mps, appear · to 
ha ve been drowned or killed. 

The first sinking, previously re
ported, occurred September 7 oCf 
the northwestern coast ol Min
danao. Ol 750 American prison
el'S being transferred from the 
Philippines, 83 survived. They 
got ashore and were hidden by 
F ilipino guerillas until U. S. forces 
could rescue them. 

The story of the second sinking 

was told to the United Press by 
Sergeant Avery E. \V ilber, 32, of 
Navarino, Wis. There were 1,800 
prisoners jammed in the prison 
ship's stinking holds. Five-in
cluding Wilber-managed to reach 
China. 

Stories oi the two sinkings ate 
similar in one grim respect. In 
both instances the Japanese at sea 
matched the bestiality o[ Japanese 
ashore. Jn the sinking oil Min 
danao, Japanese aboard other 
vessels machine-gunned unfucky 
Americans who floated their way. 

In nei ther sinking could the 
Allied submarine which !ired the 
fatal torpedo have known what 
kind of cargo the target ship was 
carrying. Through the ~ubmarine 's 
periscope it must have looked like 
a legitimate and desirable target. 
The submarines were not identi-

fied. The sinkings occurred, how
ever, in areas where United States 
submarines frequently operated. 

Wilber tells or similar horrors 
in the interview which follows; 

By L EONARD C. SCHUBERT 
APPLETON, Wis., Fel>. 16.

(U.P.)-The past two months have 
been heaven for Sergeant Avery 
E. Wilber. They ·almost make 
up for the 30 months of hell he 
endured as a prisoner of the 
Japanese. 

The 32-year-old mechanic son 
of a Navarino, Wis., :farmer is 
back among his family and friends 
because he was one o1 five pri son
ers-out of 1,800-known to have 
su rvived the s inking or a .Tap- 1 
anese prison ship in the China 1 

Sea last October ·24 by an Allied 
submarine. 

Nearly .30 months after he was 
captured in the surrender of Cor
regidor, Wilber and tt • ' .. 800 were 
jamnied into one i .Jthy hold 
aboard a small Japanese tran!\
'port. Nearly all were Ameri
cans. he said; a few were British. 

Wilber had lived through the 
horrors of Cabanatuan ahd Bili
bid and the stinking Japanese 

Turn to Pai:e. 8, Column 2 

Ens. Jack Gordon 
Prisoner of Japs 

Ensign Jack Benjamin Gordon 
Jr., U. S. N. R., 24, son of Mrs 
Sadie G. Gordon. 1028 St. Charle~ 
A ~enue, N. E., Apartment 9, is a 
prisoner of war of the Japanese 
Goveri:ment, Camp No. l , P. I .. 
according to a prisoner or war 
postcard recenUy received by his 
mother . 

The postcard, dated May 6, 1944. 
states that he had received a letter 
from home and one packa ge which 
went out on the Gripsholm in Au
gust, 1943. This is the first news 

1 
Mrs . . Gordon has heard from her 

1 son s1~ce he was captured when 
1 Correg1dor fell. I 

I
' A graduate of Boys' High School . 

Ensign:. Gordon attended Emory 
Univer s ity and was a V-7 trainee 
at Annapolis. His brother. Lieu-

/ tenant Samuel L. Gordon , is a 
1 fhght surgeon with the Na vy in 

the South Pacific. 
-:_ ,.'. 

Lt. Joseph· Jacobus 
Killed in Belgiu·m 
th~ieute~ant Jose,ph Jacobus. ol 
tion :~n~eTorps, was killed in ac-
a.nd Mrs. -tr._~::_ · his paren ts, Mr. 
t·ice Jacobus, of 
1300 Briarcliff 
Road, N E 
h~ve bee~ ad: 
v1sed by the 
W a r Depart- . 
ment. 

Lieu(. J a c 0 _ 

bus Was gradu
a.t,ed from the 
Un ivers j t y of 
Georgia in 1941. 
At the univer- · 
s1ty he was a 

m~~bKer Of the JOSEPH JAC08US 
ey and man 

Junior Varsity Base;~~r t of the 
member of the board f team , a 
of the lnte F . o rustees 
and d · r- raternity Council a vertismg m 
University Theate a~ge1· o! the 
Phi K appa Fr t r. . member of 
also a · a e~·mty, he .served 
E ·1 s v.1.ce president of the Ph' 

PSJ .0 n P1 Fraternity. 1 

. Prior to enterjng th . 
Lieutenant Ja e serv1ce, 
with his fath~~b~~ was assoc~ated 
manufacturing bu . the furniture 
ther wa smess. His fa 
Motor T~a~:ergeant in .the 308th 
during Worl~o~a~o{ps 1~1 France 

I Jacobus was a · b Lieutenant 

I 
Temt>Je and the s7'e~ er of the 

Besides hi an ard Club. 
foclude ones .P~rents. survivors 
Selioma sis. er, Mrs. M. J. 
h . e . n, now m Alabama w·th 

___:: 2_1_:utena nt husband . J 
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FREE ·AGAIN! 500 CHILDREN 
OF SAN.TO TOMAS SHOUT 

iii the ~tew pots next. The people I 
said· pussy soup was q uite tasty 
and fried garden snail tasted like 
chicken. So we used to say, I 
11Snakes and snails and puppy 
tails-that's what people are made 
of now." ----------------------------! The J aps began to get very / 

Editor's note: The following stOT1J OlJ. chi.!dren's life in the 
Santos Tenn.as Internment Cmnp was W'l'l-~en . by Joan Elizabeth 
Bennett. 10-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Roy .C. Bennett, 
whose father is manager of the Manila Bulletin. 

mean, with roll calls two times a j 
day and forcing 'us to bow to ev- · 
ery soldier we saw. There was a I 
lot o.f "can't do this' 1 and plenty 
of 11must do that." 

B y JOAN B ENNETT 
· SANTA TOMAS, Manila, Feb . 
11.-(Delayed)-(IP)-It is hard 
for us 500 children of Santo To
mas to realize we are free. But 
we know something wonderful 
has happened, and we now are 
able to shout and laugh again. 

We climb all over American 
tanks, get hauled out• from under 
the wheels of Army trucks, and 
tag everywhere after our good
natured sold iers who pet us and 
feed us candy. 

I was not quite eight when the 
war started. Mostly, I remem 
ber our house being crowded 
with 'people who were bombed 
out of· their own homes and our 
attempt to have a Christmas. 

Christmas Eve , 1941 , we had a 
little party in the house around 
a tree for all the children o! the 
neighborhood. We went to bed 
at darkness. When the Jap 
plane$ came over we went into 
an air raid shelter and sang "Si.:
lent Night/' of all things, to 
drown out the sound of the 
bombs and keep us from being 
frightened. 

Other Christmases were not so 
nice. After the Japs came into 
Manila they came .and got dad
dy, and took him away because 
he had written things in his 
newspaper about them that they 
didn't l ike. We had no chance 
to say goodbye to him. 

For nearly a year and a ha!! 
we never saw him. Mother, sis-

---- · ··-- 1 

ter Helen and m yself 'were al
lowed to live in a convent be
cause mother said the Japs w ant
ed to shadow her to see if . they 
could find out something which 
y;oul d be bard on ~ado/· They 
never got a chance. 

Our second Chi'istmas was 
made glad because we had a part 
in sending tr.uckloads of gifts to 
our soldier friendS'irom ·Bataan. 
The generosity of the Filipinos 
and neutrals was. wonderful and 
gifts reached the prison camp 
safely Christm_as morning, 1942. 

In Aprir of • t,he next year 
daddy was ..-released and we 
jqined him at Santo Tomas. Most 
o! the peopl_e who had been herP 
didn' t like the place, but it was 
heaven to daddy and great for 
us because the family could be 
together again. 

The next big occasion was i ·n 
September, 1943, when people le!t 
the camp to be repatriated home. 
Daddy's name was on the list, but 
he chose to reniain here. He said i 
the Filipinos who had stood so 
loyally by · the Americans were · 
suffering for it and he'd not walk 
out and leave them. It was hard 
for him I know, because it meant I 
we had to stay, too, but we all 
felt we were doing our duty and 
were pr.oud of it. 

That year was not so bad for 
us children. We went to school, 
l ived in big dormitory rooms with 
each person's space carefully 
guarded and couldn't see out oI 
the walls surrounding the camp. 

People, even children, fainted 
because they didn't have enough. 
to eat and e.Jeryone looked like a 
skeleton or else was all swollen 
because the food wasn't right. 
Then the J aps used often to pull 
surprise inspections. 

But the American air raids be 
gan and the people began to get 
a. little more hope. Even the kids 
noticed them and felt better. 
Shrapnel fell all around from Jap 
guns but that couldn't keep us in 
doors. We had to see the planes. 

Finally the Americans came in 
and now everything is all right, 
although sometimes we still can't 
believe it. We hear lots of shoot
ing around us but the k ids don't 
p::iy much attention. We1 are more 
interested in all 'the good new 
things to eat. 

Just t hink, today we had real 
butter and bread! 

We are free again. 

But we built a little nipa (palm 
lea!) shanty w hi ch became 
"home" where a little privacy 
could be found and where we 
could grow · little gardens and 
b righten things up. But after the 
Japs cut us off from outside peo 
ple last December th in gs gr ew · 
worse. F·ood got less and less and 
peo11le began to grow thin. There 
was no meat, no milk, no salt, no 
sugar, no fruit or- · vegetables ex
cept a few greens from the gar
den, no rice-just a thin co'rn 
gruel for' breakfast and soya bean 
sou p, mostly water, for supper. 

The people got awfully hungry 
and what do you think they did? 
They collected all the recipes they 
could f ind of good things to eat 
and talked about them all the tim e 
-even the children and men . 

Our pet cats and dogs were very 
skinny, but they began to disap
pear and the rats came back again. 
Rats probably would have been 
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lap Film Shows 
r· 
!t 

Start of Pearl Harbor Raicl 

Washington, May 5.-The ja.panese sound track commentary accompanying this 
news reel picture says it shows Jap flie rs go ing ta thei r planes a board a carrier to start 
the ra id on Pearl Harbor. The scene is from a Jap film obtained by the U. S. War De
partment and released to U. S. news ree ls through the OWl.-AP WIREPHOTO. 

/ 
·- - ....,1 

JAP PICTURE OF FALL OF CORREGIDOR, M A Y 6, 1942.- Wash ington, Moy 5.- 0n 
th~ eve of the first anniversary of the fall of Corregidor, the OWi rel eased this picture 
from o Jop news reel obtained by .the War Department. The sound-track commentary 
describes it as showing U. S. prisoners to ken at the fall of the famous is land fortress in 
the Philippines.-AP WIREPH~TO. 

~ .. .. 

•" 
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M ond ay, D e c e m b er 7, 1 9 4 2 

HYPOCRITES AT WORK 
WASHINGTON.-Did they know the h~ur set for the 

Pearl Harbor attack? Jap Ambassador Kichisaburo No
mura (right) impatiently looks at his watch as he and 
Special Envoy Saburo Kurusu wait at the State Depart
ment to see Secretary of State Cordell Hull. It is 2:55 
p . m. (eastern war time), December 7, 1941. As they 
wai;, J ap planes blast Pearl Harbor in a peacetime attack. 

WASHINGTON. - On 
December 8, 1941, the rep
resentatives of the Amer;,. 
can people voted to go to 
war against the Japanese 
empire for its unprovoked 
and dastardly attack. This 
is the solemn scene as 
President Roosevelt spoke 
to the joint war session of 
Congress. 

THE ATLANTA J OURNAL 

·f irst Year • 
In War. 

17 1 

MANILA.-First country to feel the blow which ac· 
companied Japan's new effort to create its "East Asia co· 
prosperity sphere" was the Philippines. Barges and in
stallations at the U. S. Navy Yard at Cavite are shown 
burning fiercely after a J ap bombing. Cavite fell Janu
ary 20. Yet, under the leadership of Lieut. Geueral Doug
las MacArthur, a handful of American and Philippine 
troops kept the enemy at bay in the Phillipines for 
months. 

- -~~~~ UI CDC' LIC A VY ON BOTH SIDES 
Cuba Family Archives



ATOMIC BURST LOOKS LIKE i\ 
'ICE CREAM CONE IN .SKY' I 

B~' GEORGE WELLER the prisoners commen ted e ither I 
;peclal Di~Patch t.o The Atlanh .Journal upon the atomic bomb cloud or on 
and the Ohicaao Dally News. copul1l1L. the mise:-able and dangerous con-

ALLIED PRISON CAMP NO. ditions prevailing in the Mitsui 
17, OMUT A. KYUSHU, Japan, Mine w hi ch comp rised the 

wretched prison camp. 
Thursday, Se pt. 13.- Th e cloud Sa id Herbert Pepper. of Doug-
caused by the atomic bomb lasville, Ga.: "T he atomic bomb 
dropped over Nagasaki hv an caused a large cone-shaped cloud 
American Superfortress "IO'oked to hang in the sky over Nagasaki." 
like an ice cream cone in the Thomas Rayburn, of Boque- I 
sky," said Clarence P erkerson, loosa , A la., Sf'eaking o( pr isoner 
among the f irst arrivals of Amer i- treatineot in the Mitsui mine, said: I 
can prisoners fro m Kyush u"s larg- "Only twice was I bea ten myself, 

1 est prison of w a r camps . (P erki n- but I was section leaOer and often 
son said he was from Allan ta.) had to watch my 

1
men being I 

Thi!'; c~ mp , originally 1.700 beaten w h ile s ick." " I 
strong- 700 being Americans I Earl Wi lliam. of Charlo te. N. C.: 1 
from Bataan and Cor regidor -1 "I v • .-as only beaten two or three 
has been thi nned to l.300 by im·· times in two )!.ears." ! 
patient Jormer prisoners who h it Richard Haynes. '"1Ji. ·or Sparta n
t.he road for th e U.' S . a ir base at 1b urg. S. C .. said: "T he Japs 
Kanoya, in southernmost KyL1shu, I would a lways ~en d us into doubt
after hearing t hat scores o( trans- j rul tunnels first. to see if the ceil
port pla nes were ·daily coming ing woL ld hold ."' 
loaded fro m Okinawa to Kyu - Pharmacist l'ra11k Maxwell. of 
sh u and returni ng empty to Oki- Birminj?ham. "Ala.: "When I left I 
nawa. Ca mp Bi libid in December for 

I Interviewed as they were being J~pan l weighed 172. On arri val, 
broken into groups fo r shipment on January 30 1 I w·eighed 94. Now 
homeward from N agasaki, most of I'm 135." 1 

Ten Georgians 
On Freed List 

Two AUanlia ns and eigli t more 
Georgians have been liberated 
from Japanese pri soner ot w ar 
camps. the War Departmen~ an• 
nounced Monday. 

They are : 
BASS. Luther D .. private. b rother of 

Andrew J ackson Bass. Milan. 
BROWN. Henry B .. sergeant . brother 

o{ Da niel E. Brown, 1116 M . P .. Co. 
A. V. N., Rob ins F ield , Warner 
Robins. 

CANUPP. James F .. pr ivate , son ot 
Mrs. Mary A. Canupp, 347 Chasta in 
Street. S. E .. At1 anta . 

CHASTAIN, Clifford L ., staU se rgea n t. 
husband o! Mrs. Evely n E . Chas• 
taln. Route 2. Dalton . 

CLOPTON. Rufus T .. p rlvate . son ot 
Mn. Minnie K. Clop ton, Rou te t. 
Eatonton. 

6 Georgians 
Freed From Japs 

Six more Georgians have been 
liberated from Japanese imprison
ment, T he War Department an
nounced Monday . 

They are: 
EV ANS, James W ., m . sgt., son 

of Mrs. Alice M. E vans, 328 Cen 
tral Ave., Barnesville. 

MORGAN, L uther C., pre., son 
of Mrs. MargarPt F . Morgan, 718 
Floyd St.. Covington. . 

WEAVER, J ames R. N., brig. 
gen ., husband of Mrs. James R. 
N. VVeaver, 111 5 Lockwood Ave., 
Columbus. . 

BETH EL. Jonathan B .. son o( 
Mr and Mrs. T . G. Bethel 2ll 
No~lh Bethel St., • Thomaston . 

DOMINY, J ames W., son o[ 
Mrs. R. E. Dominy, R. F . D. 1, 
Dublin. 

I 
MILLER, A. M., husband o( 

Mrs. Nettie M. Miller, 3409 Ram ey 
Ave .. Hapeville . 

·Freed Georgians 
Arrive at Guam 

·l 

NAMES IN THE NEWS 

Corregidor's Last Voice 
In 1942SpeaksAgai~ 

B y RICHARD BERGHOLZ 

MANILA, Sept. 17.-(A>)-The 
boy from Brooklyn who was Cor- t 
regidor 's final link with America 
is free agai n . 

F rom the depths of Malinta 
T unnel on lhe shell-battered for
tress in Mani la Bay, as the w eary, 
discouraged American ga rrison of .t 
Corregidor waited acter Wain
wright's surrender for the Jap
anese to· arrive, the young radio
man , Corpora l (now sergeant) 
Irving Strobing. tapped out such 
mesages as these : 

"They are not h ere yet. We are 
wailing for God only knows w ha t. 
H ow about a chocola te soda?" 

"We've got only an hour and 
twenty minutes." Then, after l ong 
minutes of silence: '~OnJy 55 m in-
utes now." ~ '. 

Strobing is in an Army barracks , 
here now. re leased from a Jap
anese prison camp. He remem
bers how he t ried to fill in his 
time ·before the J apanese came 
h'.0 Malinto Tunnel on Corregi-

• ( ·; r three years ago,. sending such 
1· ·~zqcial messages as: 

'. Ti1ey are breaking up 
1. SGT. IRVING STROBING 

··.::~n eral Wain-~right is a right Corregidor Just Bad Dream Now 
.. ,_ \Ve are w illing to go on for 
·:.." 

Link with Honolulu 
The surrender had been signed 

al noon, May 6, 1942. Strobing 
h od sent his last off icial message 
and was waiting for the Japanese. 

"A guy at the Army sta tion in 
Honolulu wanted to know w hat 
things were like." he r ecalls. 11! 
was telling him ." 

"Shells have been d ropping all 
night . . all n ight," he tapped 
out. 

"' f am sick at m y stomach. 
They are bringing in the wou nd
ed. And the dead ." 

"Corregidor used to be a n ice 
place. I k now h ow a mouse !eels 
in a trap ." 

11My na me is I rv ing Strobing. 
G et lhis fo my m other-Mrs. 
Min nie Strobing, 605 Barbey St., 
Brooklyn-Give my love to J oe, 
S ue. Mac, Garry, J oy, Paul." 

"God bless them all." 
Glad of ll:lessages 

The message, Strobing says, 
was relayed ; and he is glad that 
he held on to that fleeling con
tact with Honolulu-and with 
h ome. 

He kept one other rel'.T1embrance 
through hi s years in t h e fou l 
p rison camps at Bilibid and Ca 
bantuan in the Philippin es, at 
Moji, Osaka and Om i in J apan. 

It was the r ing h is mother gave 
him w hen he was confirmed in 
the Jewish fa ith 12 years ago. ll 
was greedily sought by the Jap
anese, an d they beat him severely 
when he r efused to give it to 
them. He cut it u p, f inally, and 
concealed the bi ts b y piecing 
them into h is dog- lag ch ain . 

The firi gers that lapped those 
f inal messages from Cor regidor 
grew calloused and scrawney as 
he worked in a Japanese quarry 
day after day. 

"It was work or starve," he r e
calls. "Or probably both. You 
J ill ed your 10 cars of rocks every 
day or you ~issed yo~.r food a nd 
your rest periods .... 

But now his brothers and s is
ters and cous ins-11 Joe, Sue, Mac 
Garry, Joy, Paul"- will see hin: 
soon . 

COOK. Henry H ., corpora l. son ot 
Charles Warren Cook, 866 Hill Street, 
S. E .. A tlanta . 

CROCKER, J ohn C.. priva te. son ot 
Mrs. Ethel I. Crocker, 308 Per kins 
Street, Rome. 

KELLY. Alex R. Jr. , first lie u te nant, 
son of Alex R. Kelly Sr., 1325 MHl • 
edge Road. Augusta. 

12 More Georgians 
Freed From Japs 

Make Occupation 
Stern and Long, : 

TUGGLE. G ran by 0 .. sergean t. b roth • 
er o( Mrs. Thelma T. Sherrer, Cra w• 
ford vill e. 

I 
WALLACE. William H .. private firs t 

clas~. grandson of S . V. Wallace. 
Route I , Perkins. 

Lt. Robert P. Powell I 
Freed From Japs I 

Lieutenant R obert P. Powell 
has been liberated from Japan ese 
1mprisonment, according t o the 
War Department. When h e re
turns ~o Georgia, he w ill l earn 
lhat h is father, Lieut. Colonel 
Thomas N. Powell, and his broth
er, Major T homas N. P owell J r 
ar~ prcsun:ed dead, as the JaP 
sh ip on which they were prisoners 
was sunk in Subic Bay last De
cember. 

His mother. the forme1· Miss 
Ruth Hodgson. died last winter 
sti ll hoping that her husband and 
two sons would survive the in
famous J apanese internment. 

Lieutenant Powell is a nephew 
of Joseph Hodgson, of 2604 Park
side Drive. N. E . His sister is 
Mrs. Albert W. Glass J r., of Ma
con. 

Two more Georgians have been 
liberated from Japanese imprison
ments, according to the Wa r De
partmen t. 

They ~re: 
LEE, Roberl E., pvt.. son of Ed

gar H. Lee, 275 Oglethorpe Av e., 
Athens. 

THOMAS, Wesley L .. pvt., son 
of Mrs. Lilla T homas, R t. 2, Can
ton. 

Cecil A. Clement I' 
\' 

Liberated From Ja:ps i 

~ Chief Yeoman Cecil Albert -
' Clement, 38, son of Mrs . Marion 
Clement, of 364 North Highland I 
r'\venue, N. E ., 
has been liber
ated from a Jap 
prison c a mp 
near Tokyo, and 
has returned· to 
Oakland, Cal., 
his mother has 
been advised by 
lhe Navy De
partment. 

A vetera n of 
1 : 5 years' Navy 
I service, he w as 

1

1 

repor ted miss-
ing in ac tion CECIL CLEMENT 
after Corregidor fell. 

Sgt. Max W. English / 
found .in Jap Camp 

Mrs. R ich English , of 1113 Bou
levard, N. E., Friday had received 
word t hrough the War Depart
ment tha t her sun, Sergeant Max 
W. English, h as been located in a 
J apanese prison camp and will be 
returned to this country soon. 

Sergeant English has been a 
}apanese prisoner for 40 m onths. 

Lt. Warren Baggett 
Freed on Shikoku 

Lieutenant Warren C Ba' tt 
ha_s been liberated from' Zen1~~ ' i 
er~on camp on the Island of Sh ;1_ 

o u, J apan, lhe War Department 
3 as advised his wife, of 910 North 

aTckson Street, College P a rk 
s . he ~ar I?epartment me~sa e 
. aid he •.s bein!? returned to t~e 
S tales. H is physica l cond ition was / 
r epo;ted ?S fair. He had been d 
pnsoner since the fall o! the Ph ·1 
1PPines m J 942. 1 -1 

Wainwrignt Says! 
SYRACUSE. N. Y .. Sept. 24.-1 

(.tPJ-Genera l J onatha n M. \~ain
\vright believes Generals Ei sen 
h ower a nd MacArthur should de
cide the tenure and term~ of their 
respecti ve occupa tions in Ger
many and Ja pan . 

The hero of Corregidor spoke 
Sunday night at a d inner attended 
by approximately 300 business and 
civic leaders. Earlier he had been 
ci warded an honorary degree of 
doctor of laws by Syracuse U ni
Ycrsity at a remembrance da_y 
observance witnessed by an esti
mated 12,000 persons. 
• "The forces of evil. both in Eu
rope a nd the Orient, have been. 
crushed/' Wain wright said. "They 
must st:iy crushed . Tho- occupa
t ion of their territories must be 
stern ; it m ust be long. 

" I d o not attempt to say how I 
stern, 1 do not attempt to say ho_w 
long. In Eu rope, Eisenhower w1ll 
know how lo handle the situa 
tion. In the Orient. my former 
commander, Douglas MacArthur, 
wi ll know how long. in what 
~trength and how sternly to occupy 
the enemy's country. 

"Let us leave to those victorious 
leaders the details of their re
:;pective occupations a nd let us 
:-:ee to il that our couii. try is ne\·er 
again fou nd unprepared. Let us 1 

see to it that there is ne\·er again 
" Baatan. Lel us see to it lhal 
the re is never again a Corregidor." I ~ 
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Atlanta Man Back 
With Freed Group 

include'tl Colonels A; H. Dumas, 
Auburn, Ala.; P . T. Fry, Atlanta; 
E. T. Hallsteadt1 Memphis, Tenn.; 
T. J. Sledges, Monticello, Fla .; 
C. L. Steele, Davidson, N. C.; 
Techn ical Sergeant L. S. Siroifs, 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17.- Pawtucket, R . I.; Sergeant Abra 
{IP)-The sta rvation diets in Japa- ham S. Gensburg, Winthrop, Mass ., 
nese prison camps were ordered and Corporal M. J, Stephson, De 
by high Nipponese officials, Maj , Rider, La. 
General George M. Parker, who --------------
was next in command to General 
Jonathan Wainwright on Bataan, 
asserts. 

Beyond that, the Portland , Ore., 
general would not comment on 
atrocities. saying he was under 
War Department orders not to 
discuss them . 

Despite meager prison :!are, 
Pa rker fou nd humor in camp life. 

''The Japanese treated US' like 
children. You couldn 't get up in 
the night to go to the bathroom." 

Parker was returned by air 
from Japan Sunday. 

Passengers with General Parker 

~\\\\\\\\\t\111• «~ 

1

12 Georgia Vets 
\Freed From Japs 

Four Atlantians and eight other 
Georgjans haye been liberated 
from Japanese prison camps; the 
War Department reported Monday. 

They are: 
COPPENGER. Clifton S .. pfc .. son o[ 

Mrs . Ma y Coppenger, 1326 Boulevard 
Drive .. N . E .. Atlanta. 

DAVIDSON. Gibsc.n 0. , pic .. son o( 
John N. Davidson. Route 2. Rockmart. 

EDWAR DS . Bill.. p(c .. son of Mrs. 
Ma ttie Edwards . Roule 1. Baxley . 

FRY. Philip T .. col.. husband of Mrs. 
Philip T F1·y, 228 Fifteenth Street, 
N . E .. Atlanta . 

HENDERSON . Donald J .. pvt .. son of 
Mrs. Ell.a Henderson. JOB North Avenue , 
N . E., Apt. 9, Atlanta. 

HEWELL, James A .. s . sgt.. husband 
of Mrs. Elizabeth E. Hewell. 124 E. 57th 
Street. Savannah. 

HIGGS. Walter M .. cpl., son o( Noah 
Higgs, Route 2. Axson. 

JACKSON, Herbert L .. pfc .. brother 
o( William W . Jackson., 937 Telfair 
Street . Augusta. 

KELLETT. Ralph C .. cpl.. son of 
James A. Kellett, 232 W. 31st Street, 
Havana . r 

K INCAID. Hoke H .. pvt.. son o( Mrs . 
Mary E. Kincaid . Route 2. Colbert. 

NEWSOME. Paul E .. pvt. , nephew o! 
Mrs . Fluiter Davis, 417 Beech Street, 
Augus ta . ' 

SUMLIN. Phillips M .. cp l. . son of 
;~1~;t~ .S. Suml in, 69 S. Grand A venue, 

- ..:. - - I 

Jop 'O~yoku' Atrocity Killed 1,269 
I 

• JINSEN, Korea, Sept. 8.-(IP)-~rice each-a daily diet which con- Regardless • of rank, all were 
L ess than 350 survived of the 1,619 tinued until Dec. 27 · forced to do hard labor of all 

· Once more they were loaded ts Whil · th Phil' · 
American prisoners of war whom aboard a vessel bound for For· so: .' e_ m e ipp1~es, 
the Japanese loaded ~board a ship mosa, but this time it wa~ a car~o said one maJor,. a Japanese lle~-

1 
i 

in the Philippines Dec. 13, 1944. ship that had ·been carrying artI!· tenant commanding a farm detail · 
The Americans were packed in lery horses a-d was still deep in issued pick handles to pis men, ; 

manure. who moved among the prisoners 
the hold of steamer Oryoku Maru On this voyage many men died in the fields and beat them like 
m Sub1c bay Dec. 15·16 when in the holds and their bo4ies were water bi,iffaloes. 
American bombers, attacking ship- left there as long as three days, Finally less than 600 survivors 
ping in the bay sank the prison a colonel said. Crazed by thirst, of the original 1,619 reached a 

1 N 1 300 d. d some of the prisoners bit their new prison camp on ' southern 
vesse · ear Y ie · own arms and sucked the blood, Kyushu in mid·J anuary this year, 

Five thousand Japanese aboard he said. as a blizzard was raging. S'ome 
the ship were r escued by other This ship was bombed in harbor of the men were clad only in 
Nipponese, but the Americans at Formosa and again the Jap· shorts and all were in thil) 0 loth· 
were left ln the holds. Many of anese refused to let the prisoners ing, but they were marched 
the Americans went mad from take shelter. Several hundred around in the storm and in subse· 
the horror. were killed by a bomb burst in quent snows all winter. 

The 1,341 Americans who final· the hold. During that period, they said, 
ly broke out of the ship and Twenty-six of the men rescued the weight of each dropped to less 
reached shore were rounded up today were enlisted men from a than 100 pounds. A colonel who 
and kept for five days int a tennis medical unit c~ptured on Bataan. said he originally weighed nearly 
court without food. Then tl\ey Others were officers also captured · 250 pounds' fell off to 89-a. typi-
were given two table,spoons of in the Philippines. I cal case. 

~~ 1f 
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12 Georgians 
Reported Free 
Of Jap Prisons 

Listed on the latest War De· 
partment report are 12 more Geor
gians who have been liberated 
from Japanese prison camps. 
These include: 

Pfc. Cli fton S. Coppenger, son 
of Mrs. May Coppenger, of 1326 
Boulevard dri ve, N. E. 

Pfc. Bigson 0. Davison. son of 
J ohn N. Davidson, of Rockmart. 

Pfc. Bill Edwards, son ot Mrs. 
Ma ttie Edwards, of Baxley. 

Col. Philip T. Fry, ht>sband ol 
Mrs. Philip T. Fry, ol 228 15th 
street, N. E. 
i Pvt. Donald J. Henderson. son ·of 
Mrs. ·Etta Henderson, of ·108 North 
avenue, N. E. _ 

S.· Sgt. James <,\,_ Hewell. hus· 
band of. Mrs. Elizabeth E. Hewell, 
ol Savannah. 

Cpl. Walter M. Higgs, son of 
Noah Higgs, of Axson. 

Pfc. H~rbert L. Jackson, brother 
of William W. J ackson , of Augusta. 

Cpl. Ralph C. Kellett, son of 
James A. Kellett, of Havana. 

Pvt. Hoke H. Kincaid, son of 
Mrs. Mary E. Kincaid, of Colbert. 

Pvt .. Paul E. Newsom e, nephew 
of M"5. Fluiter Davis, of Augusta. 

Cpl. Phillips M . . Sumlin, son of 
George S. Sumlin, of 69 South 
Gra~d aven~e. 
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NEVER GAVE UP HOPE-The gaunt man at right is 
Sergeant Rufus Clopton, of Eatonton, Ga. The picture of 
him was taken while in Japanese pri~on camp. At left is 
the sergeant as he returned to Georgia after having 
picked up 47 pounds.- Journal Photo: _ 

WHERE CRUELTY RULED 

Georgia GI Saw Part 
Of Hell; Never Gave Up 

By LAUREN NORVELL 
Sergeant Rufus Clopton, of Eat

onton, Ga., 39 months in a Jap
anese prison, never gave up hope 
even though he was constantly 
told that if the Japanese won the 
war, he would be a prisoner for 
the rest of his life. 

If the Americans won, he 
would immediately be put to 
death. Then the Japs would add , 
11 what do you think of your fu
ture now? 11 

This kind of talk made Ser
geant Clopton fight that much 
harder to Jive. 

"There was no doubt in my 
mind that the Americans would 
win, but when my weight drop
ped down to 98 pounds I thought 
that I wouldn't be around on 
victory day," Sergeant Clopton 
said. 

"The thing that worried me 
most was that my fate might be 
similar to many other boys," Ser
geant Clopton continued. "I often 
thought that I might die and no 
one would know what happened 
to me." 

l\1en Died In Ships 
Sergeant Clopton told about 

how men died in the hold of a 
freighter and were thrown over
board. 

11There were approximately 900 
men jammed in the hold of the 

fre ighter tha t carried me from 
Manila to Japan," Sergeant Clop
ton said . 11 It was so crowded that 
we sat packed against each other. 
The temperature was around 110 
and many of the boys died. They 
were immediately thrown over
board ." 

Sergeant Clopton said the san
itary conditions on that freighter 
were terrible. To dispose of waste 
accumulated in the hold, they 
used three five gallon cans that 
were pulled up to the top deck 
with ropes. The air was so foul 
that the men who were assigned 
to pull the cans considered them
selves lucky. They could at least 
get fresh air. 

"The Japs did everything they 
co':lld to lower our morale," Ser
geant Clopton said. "When we 
surrendered at Corregidor, they 
picked up all the Japanese dead 
soldiers and left the Americans 
lying around. Then they would 
march us near the bodies so that 
we could get a good look at our 
dead buddies.u 

Ma,n y Beaten 
According to Sergeant Clopton, 

there were many instances where 
Americans were beaten umnerci
fully but the worst he ever saw 
was when a hungry soldier was 
severely beaten across the head 
with a bamboo pole for stealing a 
h andful of soy beans. 

- - fU "They beat this boy so badly In that his head swelled up and the 
r It kid lost his mind for about 10 
re- ! days," Sergeant Clopton con-
1m tinued. "The boy became so de
n: lirious that he even thought he 
:le was talking to bis father. He said 

·~: 'hello dad' to a Jap officer who 
lhe;i guffawed at him." 

Sergeant Clopton enlisted in the 
Army in February, 1941, and 
went immediately to Fort Mills, • 
Corregidor. where he took his 
basic training. His company was 
sent to Bataan. When Bataan tell , 
he escaped to Corregidor and 
stayed there for about a month 
until it surrendered . Sergeant 
Clopton was carried to J apan 
where he was a prisoner for about 
two and one half years. His 
weight is back to 145 pounds and 
he seems to be in good shape. 

Sergeant Clopton will be hon
ored Sunday at the Concord Meth
odist Church near Eatonton with 
a home-coming . ce1,•,ration . 

. Frank P. Denham will be the 

I 
principal speaker. Among those 
who will be present are Clapton's 
five brothers, Lem Clopton, of 
Miami; King Clopton, of West 
Palm Beach, and Walter C., Cuy
ler and Frank Clopton, all of Ea 
tonton. 
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DRAMA IN A JAP PRISON 

Girl Saves Atlanta Major; 
Couple Wed ~t War's End 

. hard in their behalf during his 
By REBECCA FRANKLIN long imprisonment. 

All the romance, drama and He was released from a Japa-
dangerous adventure of which men nese prison camp near Tokyo fol 
d ream have come to Major A1:fred lowing the surrender, and has 
A. Weinstein, since returned to Manila, where 
who was a phy- he wa• married a sho_ rt while ago. 
sician here be- ~ t u Manila 
tore he went to Major Weinstein, s i_ m th t hi~ 
the Philippines writes an Atlanta tnend ~ ll _ 
with the A.rmY marriage "sounds .like a" 

0 
Y 

Medical Corps wood ending of a fairy tale. 
in 1940, there to You'll Agree 
endure the seige Most readers will'- a-gree with 
of the islands, him. Here are the facls _as he wrote 
and harsh im- them: . 

· prisonment. · . "Before the war, I . met a lonv-a 
Major Wein- · I ed Han 

stein and the able Viennese gir nam -1 
other handful Kaumlz, who with her fam\~ 
of physicians, >tAJ . WEINSTE1r had escaped from the Naz~fter 
surgeons and nurses worked ~s- the Philippines in 1939. . s 
perate!Y to patch up the . . e- my imprisonment in the not~~i~~O 
Jeaguered American and Filiptn~ Camp O'Donnell . ~here ied of 

es in the late winter an Americans and Filipinos d d 
:for~ g of 1942. And, prisoners of starvation in six months, she an 
~h~inJapanese who have retui'[i,e~ her brother, Fritz, joined an ~~~ 
t Georgia have reported a derground movement, . smugg i 

~ajar We1~stem worked equally food , clothing and med1cme to the 
prisoners. d d f !ives l--------------

"They saved hun re s o Al penences he shared with thou-
thereby, mcludmg my own. F t sands of other Americans. 
though Fntz was thro\\; l~a:~a uThe horrible hightmare h 
Santiago dungeon an th Nips 
was sorely abused by e rk' over," he wrote. "About foUl 
they continued thetr heroic wo . out of five of my fnends au 
I Jost sight of them when I t'~a~ dead. But the slender residua 
moved to Japan 1n 1944 un 1 in 
returned to the Philippm~uit- would rise up and take up arm: 
September, 1945 .. After a reat again tomorrow if need be . . 
Jess search. imagine my Tu in I rnysel! got out pretty luck 
JOY when I found them we with only a fractured arrr 
that sad and ruined city. mhat b d 

"And now I come to ". shrapnel wound of the ea an 
sounds like a Hollywood ending ruptured ear drums. 
of a fairy tale. Hanna has con; "The toughest part o! all W< 

sented to marry rn~h an~e";';'t" ~~~k three months I spent in a punist 
to be married i n e ther,, h' h I had bee 
or two and come home toge · ment camp to w 1c 
S the Jetter was written Ma- sent for attempting to preve1 
j~~c~einste1n cabled relai~~~s medical and surgical palient pri 
tbat the marriage _has take':'bP i~ oners from being experimented < 

Major Weinstem desfcr;h:s ex- and mutilated by the infamo 
the same letter some a 

Japanese Doctor Tokuda. On a 
rival there I was greeted by the 
words 'You have a bad a~tituc 
You must obey. 1f you don t ob 
you will be beaten . If you do ob 
you will be beaten but not 
much.' 

Coolie Work 
uThen the lfun' began i?r th 

delightful months of coolte W • 
in Japan, Jugging 120 pounds 
rice sacks on my shoulders 
day, emptying latr.ines, car,.r~ 
night soil, washing Japar 
clothes and getting conked v 
fist, club, belt, saber and barn 
sword. Before I learned to . 
with the punches, I got my w 1 
pipe broken, but after that I 
along okay. 

"There were quite a gro,uJ 
us getting a 'Japanese mill 
education,' and a g1:and g~ 
they were who the Nips cou 
kill or break. Except for the l 
ger (we were all on half rat: 
about a handful of barley t 
times a day), it wasn't too ~ 

"With the kidding and hi 
laughter that went on amon 
we had many moments of .fun 
ing the stupid Nips, stealmg . 
blind and smuggling m Nip n 
" ~pers which we learned tor 
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I ONE~~N ARMY STORY I 
Captives Laugh as Faulty ,. ~ 
Stnp Wrecks Jap Planes . 

In the follo.:Ving article ffth · · · · B rntern~tional News Serv ice, 2a t :n ~series written exclusively fo r ;'{ 
~arra.tt.ve of the ex ploits .:.Vhicfi a;:rn rthu~ Wermu~h continues his f 
One-Man Army" in the Philippines. ed him the nickname of the l 

By CAPT. ARTHUR WERJ\IUTH I 
R World courlchl. •II ritbl!I rese rved. I I looked to death as •the only 
D:::~b~~:!'.OD in ~·bolt Or parl ll\rlC\1 1' escape. 

.MANILA, Sept. 28. _er S )-I Still, my lot was not as bad r 
will neve r aga in !eel such despair as those poor devi1s who were ~ 
~~t when the Japs took us. I did forced to make the ''.)3atpan death l 

care w hat · happened to me. march" under the whip of the ~ 
. )ated "Ti.ger of. Mala.ya," General ' 
l"romoyuki Yamashita. 

Corregidor - fell . on May 6 
1942· The ,Taps kept us ' hospital~ 
ize~ until May 25 and then moved 
us. m ~ucks te the filthy Bilibid 
pnson 1n Manila. 

When I tt>ink of that he!J hole 
and the deat(1.. rM:rch, my blood 
boils and I long to see the day 
when Yamashita and his fellow - ' 
murderer, General,. Homma, are ~ 
forced to mak~ t~at same march. !' 

I 

Wants Pubhc Hang-ing , 
b Then I want to see them brought I 

ack. to the United States and 
pubhcly hanged. 

Even that treatment will be t 
good !or those monsters I s ~o 
when I think ot the~ in ~a~ 
rotting, ' stinking hole at Bilib 'd 
d We were held in Bilibid fort,!,~ 

ays and then moved in jammed 
packed, foul -smelling boxcars t~ 
Cabanatuan i 

There w~re 100 ot us in each ! 
car. We stood like rows of logs ! 
!or the enllre trip. N . water n 
,food,.no toi!et.. Just darkness '8'11~ ! 
sweat ahd hate that welled up 
ms~de .you until your heart almost I 
b.ur:st in rage.. . · 

I stayed at Cabanatuan until i 
Septembe:r. 7, when the Japs gave f 

. me ~ detail o! 500 men to build l 
an airfield at Lipa Batangas It i 
;.aerh~t~~bly - the worst airfield ! 

Instead of laying fron beams 
cr?ssv:rise, w e laid them length-· 
wise 1n concrete. 

Tj:le stupid J aps could never un
derstand why their big tombers 
would crash through the strip and 
crack up. 

Laurh at Crashes 
We'd watch the big babies crash 

and then laugh ourselves . sick 
when w e were alone 1 watching the 
Japs hold solemn consultations 
over the airstrip. 

They 'd always come to ·us to 
make repairs. And we would 
make a great show ot fixing up 
the dan:i,;>ge. But the repairs 
were always lousy and we would 
go back to tbe barracks and w ait 
for the next crackup. 

11 

The Japs looked upon us as 
very good workers fo!" Jaj>an" 

and gave us barracks, meat fish ~ 
beans and fruit. And !or 'every I 
bit of kmdness we _figure~ to kill 
at least one Jap flier . l 

Late in· January, 194::, my rup- ~ 
ture bothered me so mt-ch that l 
the J_aps sent me back to Bilibid. ! 
But- it wasn 't until April 1 that j 
they decided to !et an American ! 
naval lieutenant, Arthur Bartlett, ! 
of Chanute, K an., operate on me. I 

Barrett did a good job and I was ! 
out of the hospital in three weeks. ~ 
By June 1, the Japs figured I was l 
ready for more work and sent me ~ 
back to Cabanatuan. i 

His Worst Beating ! 
I worked on a !arm detail for a ! 

ye.ar and a half and had things 
fairly easy until a little runt gave 
me the worst beating I ever got . . 

We had a boss named Minnie i 
who wasn't so bad. but unfortu- · 
nately he went home to Japan for 
some reason. Then a little devil 
less than !ive feet tall and weigh
mg about 110 pounds took over. 
He was about 20 years old and 
one of the meanest. most sadistic 
fiends J've ever seen. 

My beating took place on Janu
~~~.9 , 1944. I'll never forget that 

This little slnmk had worked
!f\Y detail until the men were fall
ing into the manure ." I finally 
told him tcr go faster on us. He 
iust smiled. But when we got i 
back to the farm, he really went ; 
to work on me. : 

.First he. stood . me at attention 
with a bayonet in my back. Then 
he. smashed me over the head 
wit)> a club and I went down . 

. As .soon as I hit the ground, he 
kicked me in the kidneys. . 

1

1 ~, Kidneys Bloody 
. I stumb)ed to ' my feet a dozen 

times and it was the same proce-
1 dure- a bayonet in my back. a 

l\~£-MAN ARMY STORY . 

Blood to Find .Dead · · 

Day. I'm not ·quite sure about \ 
that aate because by that time I 
was in sort of a daze. 

They refused to take us oil the 
ship and men died one by one. 
Then on January 9, tbe Navy 
bombers hit us. 

This time there. were 478 of u~ 
left from the original 1,619 and 
we were all jammed into the for
ward hold. 

The Navy didri't know ·We were 
down there and in four minutes 
200 were dead and the rest wound
ed. Two bombs landed right in 
the hold. Two Navy officers and 
an Army captain closest to me 
were torn to bits. ·1 got two pieces 
of shrapnel in the head, two in 
the back and two in the arms, 
but none was serious . 

I thought my escape miraculous. 
But Captain Everett Meads, of 
Hambw;_g, · Lowa, had even more 
remarkable luck. ' 

Only S\igbllY Wounded 
A bomb hit four feet above his 

head and everyone around him 
was torn to shreds. He received 
only a slight wound. 

That attack took place on the 
morning of the ninth, but the Japs 
kept the survivors aboard until 
the afternoon of the twelfth. 

We got no medical attention and 
wounded men died like flies. Om 
hundred and fifty of us went o!l 
the ship on stretchers, 42 walkec 
off. The rest were dead. 

Those of us who could gatherec 
the torn bodies into one side ol 
the hold, stacking them into pile• 
six feet high. 

court, they put us in box cars. As We sloshed through a river o 
they threw us in like hogs, they blood on the deck. It was ghasti' 
handed each a handful of raw \work and the stench was unbeai 

/
/ r.isoners Wade Through 

By CAPT. ARTHUR WERJ\1UTH 
(Sixth of a. series written exclu

sively for International News Spe
cial Service.) 
(World coPJrlrht.. all rlthts reserved. Re.

product.ton in whole or part 1t.rlcl11 
probtblted.l 

MANILA, Sept. . 29.- (INS)
\Ve were just so many sardines 
aboard the Orioku Maru. 

rice. · · \ · 1 
" able. 

There were 160 in each ~ar. We I thought I would go maa bu 
had to stand on each other's feet, m anaged to keep a grip on m: 
and it was im\)ossibfe to sit down, nerve. Remember we were wear 
even for a second. ing only shorts and the Japs r e 

The man next fo me died on his fused to give us any clothes. Ou 
feet. For the entire 26-hour trip bare skm was caked with the bloo• 

Sanitary conditions were un
speakable. For days we gasped 
for breath, prayed for rain, clawed 
for space and silently vowed 
vengeance against the beasts who 
toyed with us. 

to . San Fernando, his corpse w as l_of_A_m_er_i_ca_n_s_. _______ _ 
held erect by living men. 

It was Christmas morning -when · 
we reached San Fernando. 

One poor fellow, more dead than 
alive, mumbled over . and over 

We had reachhed Olongapu 
when our bombers struck. 

again: , 
"Peace on earth, good will to- · 

We watched as they, gracefully 
flew over the target. Somehow 
we knew they were going to drop 
the bombs on us but we stood 
fascinated as long strings o death 
floated lazily down. 

Our handful of rice was our wards men.u \ 

Christmas dinner. None of us even 
dreamed we would live to see ah:
other Christmas. 

Then there was hell's fire, a 
tornado of twisting debris, 
world filled with the screams o 
the dying, the nausea of men's 
blood and the horrible sight of 

Next day we were put on an-: 
other freighter and we headed for 
Takow Harbor, Formosa. 

We arrived there on New Year:s 

bodies that were not bodies. 
Swim Ashore 

Those who were not killed or 
too severely wounded swam 
ashore from the sunken vessel. 
We had stripped .to our shorts 
and the wily J aps, seeing another 
chance to torture us, crowded us 
into one tennis court where we 
were penned for five days under 1 

a sun that could cook an egg. 
We had no food, little water and 

the terrible heat drove some of 
the boys mad. 

There I saw Lieut. Colonel Jack 
Schwartz, of For{ Worth, Texas, 
amputate a marine's arm with a 
dull mess kit 'knife. · The J aps re
fused to give him a sharp bay
onet, nor would they · allow the 
marine to be taken to a hospital. 

Raging with fever, but never
theless fully conscious, the Marine 
underwent the operation without 
anesthetic. · 

It took five minutes to hack 
through the elbow joint. The Ma
rine's eyes bulged, but he ·didn't 
cry. Now and then a groan would 
escape from his clenched j a w s. 
God only knows how he stood it. I 
But he did, and he gave us cour- \ 
age and made us a little ashamed 

, in the face of such bravery. \ 
Peace Comes to Marine 

But his suffering was in vain. 
The J aps refused to hospitalize 
him even after the operation, and, 
at the end of three days of ag
ony, he found peace in death. 
That was cold-blooded murder. 

After five days on the tennis 
_., 
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ONE-MAN ARMY STORY 

Freed Americans Kept 
From 'Working' on Japs· 

By CAPT. ARTHUR lllERMUTH 

(Last of a series written exclu
sively tor International News Spe-

cial Service.) 
World CoD1rlrht. All Rls hlil R.Nervea . 
Production in Whole or Part S t.rlctlJ 

Proh1blted. 

MANILA, Oct. 1.-(INS)-One 
hundred ninety-two survivors o! 
the group o! 1,619 of us who left 
Manila were put aboard another, 
but smaller freighter, on January 
13, 1944. 

The Japanese murders and two 
bombing attacks had taken many 
of our numbers but not our spirit. 

On board the little freighter we 
had more room because more and 

· more men died. 
I It took us until January 20 to 
! reach Majii, Japan, in that rot
' ten, old tub. It was zero weather 

and men died every day from ex
posure. 

The Japs forced the strongest 
of us to carry the dead men up 
the icy decks and toss them over
board. Ten to 20 went to their 
·final resting .place every day. 

Small Cup of Rice 
We got a small cup of rice and 

four to six tablespoons of water 
each day. More than one morn
ing we awoke to find a man s~iff 
in death still clinging to the tiny 
cup of rice. 

This made us afraid to sleep 
and we took turns waking one 
another up every two hours. We 
rubbed each other's hands and 
feet and whispered words of en
couragement to men \Vhose spirit 
was dying. . 

One man weighed 180 pounds 
when he was captured, and 92 
pounds when we helped him down 
the gangplank at Majii. 

We were divided into groups, 
and other officers and I were sent 
to a hospital. Seven o! us could 
walk and the Japs made us work, 
although our wounds were not yet 
healed . 

We did every duty. Scrubbed 

s 

floors, cleaned la trines, served the 
Japs-and buried the dead. 

Nobody got medical treatment 
for the first five days, and of the 
110 officers in my group 32 sur
vived. 

We stayed in that hospital until 
February 26 ot this year, and then 
were sent by train to Fukuoka 
Camp No. 22, about a three-hour 
ride from .. Majii. 

Not Compelled to Work 
This wa~ a' coal mining camp, 

and officers were not compelled 
to work, probably because none of 
us .was strong enough to mine even 
if we-oi;,.they-wanted us to. 

Here nobody beat us. I don't 
know why, because another beat
ing · such as the one I got from 
"Laughing Boy" would have killed 
me:" ~ ... 
~e food was terrible. We got j 

300 grams of rice and radish soup r 
ev.ery day. I 
· Ther"' were plenty of Red Cross r 

packages around, but the Japs I 
refused to give us any ·part ot 
them. 

I stayed there until April tinker
ing_ around. Then one day we were 1 

taken to Fuson, Korea. From there 
we·entrained for . three days and 
two ~ights to Mukden·. arriv.ing 
on the Emperor's birthday. 

Wonderful Food 
We had wonderful Manchurian 

food on that train, fried chicken, 
pork, fruit. Those were the fir•t i 

good meals most of us had had I ; 
in three years. -

But we went right back to the J 
old routine at Mukden. Rotten 
food and little water. No one 
abused me there, but I was com
pelled to salute every Jap coolie. 
You can jmagine how an Amer
ican officer felt bowing a n d 
scraping before those damned 
rats. 

We learned the war was over 
through Japanese "yardbirds" on 
August 15. Two days later the 
Russians came and threw th e 
Jap guards into our cells. That 
was sweet, plenty sweet. 

Some of us wanted to go to 
11 work11 on the Japs but an ~mer
ic'an general refused to give us 
permission. I think I could have 
made up for what "Laughing 
Boy" did to :ne. But then may
be I 'll meet him some day. I've 
been dreaming and thinking 
what I'll do to him when I meet 
him. 

It wasn't long before trans
port planes flew us out to Manila 
and civilization again. 

Since I got back to the Philip
pines amid old familiar surround
ings, I'm crazy to get home to my 
wife, Jean. She's the finest girl 
in the world. 

I want to eat good American 
food, breathe good clean Ameri
can air, look at good clean Amer
icans again. 

American food! Boy, that's 
something to look forward to. 

REHASHING OLD CAMP . 
ward p Kin ( AIGNS- MaJ . General Ed-
Colonel .Philiff T s~ated),dr~aclcounts an old campaign to 
at a dinn h .. ry an o one! George Clarke (right) 
P ost on ~fed~~':;11f Gener~] King at American Legiod 
Artillery th G ven~e y .members of the Atlanta 
World W~r I e Thov;~nor s Artillery and Battery B of 

. e ree men served together on Bataan. 

c·en. Weaver Returns 
From Jap Captivity_· 

Special to THE CONSTITUTION. 
FORT BENNING, Ga., Sept. 8. 

Brig, Gen. J. R. N. Weaver, of Co· 
lumbus, returned home this after
noon. 

Though wearied under the 
strain of more than three years' 
imprisonment in Japanese prison 
camps, and choked with emotion 
·as he set foot in Georgia ag~in , 
the general smiled broadfy as he 
embraced_·bis daughter, Marian, 
upon h is arrival at Lawson Field 
this afternoon. 

Mrs. Weaver, at the invitation 
of the War Department, had gone 
west to 'meet Gen. Weaver. They 
arrived at Fort Benning aboard a 
C-54 transport of the Air Trans· 

port Command en route to At· 
lanta. 

An array ot friends and high , 
ranking officers of Fort Benning 
greeted Gen. Weaver as he clam· . 
bered down from the plane. First 
to embrace him was his daughter, 
who was visibly shaken by her 
first reunion with her father in 
more 'than three years. ,. 

Others greeting hlm were Maj. 
Gen. John ' W. O'Daniel, comman
dant, the Infantry school; Maj. 
Gen. Frank L. Culin Jr., com· 
manding general, 87th Infantry 
Division; Brig. Gen. William H. 
Hobson, · post commander; Col. 
James Coutts, acting commandant, 
the· Parachute school, and Col. 
John E. Albert, commanding offi· 
cer, Lawson Field. 

Gen. Weaver served at Fort Ben· 
ning in 1937 1.!nti) 1940 when_ he 
activated the 68th Armored (Light 
Tank) Regiment of the Second 
Armored Division. He subsequent· 1 
ly was ordered to the P hilippines 
in 1941. He commanded the ar· 
mored forces on Bataan until he 
was c•ptured at .the fall of Corre· 
gidor. 
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pth~hit pheie ef the Jop lnvollion ef the 
~· fhe rHl, liitter ~htr1111 IMt•n. 
l"Y lie lfffl from this mop, the Jop1 

touthword foliowln9 the coa1tol 
~flfldicoted byepen orrow1). AIT01u· 
pi-tho 1.,.. •·- the v;1.n 1ondin1 
~ lltht. U. S. oppoaition and headed 

E
S. ~ndo (2), where they met the 

fontry, tot1t •from the 1outh to atop 
odvance. Due te the new' Jap land· 

l) olon1 the coa1t lietwffn S. Fernando 
mortil, the 7111 lnfontry wa1 forced 

lo911io City. The Philippine Army 
a o lso ot S. Fornondo was forced 

ond flff to the mountoins (indi
by lfOllp ef llMll arrows). The Jopa 
landin1 (3) now toornect up with tho 
lioodini southword and contin11ed on 
· · rtii (4). A1oin the U. S. ottempt io 
tho Jop's drive woa unsuccouful, ond 

~
. of tho 11th Divi1ion with tonk1, 

tho 26th Covolry which hod joined 
ttempt wore forced to withdraw. 
eftho 11th rejoined it1 main body 

ed by o_rrow $), while tho 26th 

~
moved olon1 tho road leodint11 
a-rio 'ond"Sison to linolonan 

by a rrow 6) • .In tho m110ntimo, 
Division (lo11, the 71.st lt .. imont · 

lo911io City) woa moved northward-. 
19!! ta roliovo tho 26th Cavalry which 

fferecl severe ca1ualtin . 

10 MILES 
I • 

l'HE. BITTEREST BEGAN::-!'few York,.OcL 12.-This map shows where the 
drove &outhward on Luzon in their i nvasio!1 of the Philippines. This pqase '"".i\.5-

the real, bitter fighting began. - ' 

WRIGflT'S OWN STORY. 

!l.roic, BUt Fai,ling·Luzon·Stand 
·--~anks . Pictured C:erta·in End -

~~chats:ntoF!tia~'.'uth of Bop- HJ -- NA·BOR. ~~~;ntr~~ ~~~r;;i~~ ~ta 
• Knowing that Bonnelt's · posi- by the Naguilian Road. 
tion was untenable_, I ordered the On the same afternoon, 
lower portion of his force, which The m1in r .. - ber 23, l telephoned Ma 
was going north, to turn and ..;n -it'i io t1sy' headquaders, . told it we 
come back down the coastal,plain, brief breathing spell, and ' 
pass Rosario and regain the com- · to 90 ·t o tho ed that my right flank ; 
parative safety of our .right devil i1 b.- whole line could be stren 

. 'flank stretching alopg the bas~ c • u.1 • he 'll i! I could withdraw beh 
of Lingayen Gulf.: ,,; 

0 0 
t y 

0
_ u Agna ~iver. MacArthur s 

Describes ·Orders . mediate approval. 
moro' n h 1 I f Then I told headquart 

As !or, Bonnett himself and his wiy. believed I could launch a1 
11ortherly force, I _ordered tf!at from the Agna.River Jin., ii 
tl)ey continue north to Bauang, l--------------ihave the services of my o 
get on the Naguilian Road which · ippine Division. Headquar 
winds up the mountains to lla- that those tanks should have been rected me to submit my p 
guio and then come back to us wholly mine, or not at a)l . the counter-attack. 
through a southern-bound 'moun- But on its alternate mission the " I'll get my plans ther e 
lain road known as .the Kennon :rwenty-sixth more than made as possible.'' I · shouted i 
Road. ~ good. Wheq_ _it withdre\v-· it sue- phone. "But give me an 

I made it plain that Bonnett ceeded in putling the Japs to the now on whether I get the 
must negotiate this clrCuitous eastward toward Rosario, fight- pine Division." 
route with as much speed as pas- ing gallant ·delaying actions all · There was , a little dela) 
sible; that it was imperative (as _I the way. Force Cut Off the voice came back. "It' 
will explain a bit later) that he improbable." the 'voice sa 
and h is men be. out of the Kennon As I foresaw, the Twenty-sixth Ambitions Fall 
Road by dark on the 22nd. backed across the Kennon Road, The bubble of my 1 

Some thin!( went wrong. : Bon- ;md when the- J aps followed they attack ambitions . was ,t 
nett went up the snaking Naguil- thus cut o!f Bonnett and his rest- Any novice' could see tha 
ian Road to Baguio all right, sue- ing -men. The Twenty-sixth con" the Philippine Division 
cess!ully evading-the enemy-·!orce tinued its battling withdrawal would beno attack. This 
then coming down from Vigan. until it reached and crossed the knew the essentials of 
But he halted his . .men at Baguio Bued River, below" and east of The Philippine Army Di 
for food and resf. I had no way Rosario. was-then -preparing to striI 
of knowing that he did this, for I Bonnett and hi s men were iso- the south bank of the AJ 
was even then planning a maneuv- lated · somewhere up the sacri- neither the training, n o 
er whicb might blunt the Jap heed Kennon Road. But the Elev- equipment and discipline, 
tor ct; or lessen its effectiveness, enth's . shaky ~lank , indeed our tack. . . 1 
but if the latter had to be the case whole' right side, would not now N~v'i!rt):l.ele~s. on that 1 
I would have to sacrifice tbe Ken- be .crumpled. December 23 I wa; worl 
non Road-Bonnett's escape route. The Twenty-sixth's withdrawal mY cOunter- attackinR pl~ 

My plan was to hit the south- was made possible by a thousand lorn as they were now beCj 
bound J ap spearhead with the acts of . valor, but none exceedeli w,hel).'>. a phone call frat 
best-seasoned men in my com- the' courage of that o! Major T. J. ArtJi.ur's lieadquarters 
mand-the Twenty-Sixth Cavalry H. Trapnell, a fine football ' and evj~~i~te Irwin caWri 
-and at the same time contain 'the polo player and a fine officer who 
forces which weie landing "in the had served under me when I "WP0-3 is in effect.'' Pi 
vicinity of Darnortis (on the east- was commander of the Third Cav- It was a b itter pill to ' 
ern beaches and half-way down alry be!ore the war. !or War Plan Orange No. 
Lingayen Gulf). These latter "Trap" comman'ded the Twenty- the last ditch: . the lo 

planned desperation wi · 
forces, linked with even more sixth's rear guard as it pulled tpe to Bataan. I guess I m u 
southerly landings. were the ones Japs eastwa1·d. Jap tanks were been •ilent too long !or 
threatening ,to cave m the Elev- pressing him severely as he edged the other end of the line. 

I 
b?~~:s r::~:a::or:e:enSan Fa- :~:~;.;r~h~fy~;y~~:~~:"~~~~ ~:;~Tr: u~de~~l~r~i~~~~,,a 

The. Twenty-Sixth got up to Da- muddy stream, impracticable for That was not all. Mac 
· mortis, and hit the Japs landing tanks to ford . So he comman- I learned, was about to le; 
there, and others corning from the deered a truck and jammed it nila and take his headqua 
North, with all it had. With a lit- sideways across the important lit- Corregidor. 
U. mor e punch and 'fortune, the tle bridge. The J ap tanks were A. soldier's world is whe 
Twenty-Sixth might have sprayed within range o! him now and fighting. Mine was f a'. 
.he Japs all over the coastal plain. giving him everything they hatl. pieces. _ ' 

But the enemy called !or planes, But h~ calnily took out his pistol, . (SU,NDAY. A wa.rnirig 
which str.afed our men an.d horses shot the car carburetor off the f)lture. '.fhe Ja1>5 hit ha 
without fear of aerial counter-1t- truck's engine, set , the thing on fast.) , 
tack. We lost more of our !ew fire and got ,away-a feat fo•'l===-======:-
first-class fighting men that day which he e\lentually was given 
at Damo~tis, and a number of fine the Distinguished Service Cross. 
horses, including my " Little Boy. 11 "Ti ap:s'' war was to end: and 
who took a bullet through his God knows what indignities begin, 
head. when Bataan fell. He survived 

Another reason t he Twenty- not only his imprisonment but 
six th !ailed there was th at the also escaped . from the sinking 
tank support I tried to give i t prison ship which carried Ganahl 
fell far below expectations. The and so many others to their 
tanks, s tandard seven-ton light ·deaths a fe w short months before 
tanks of that day; were operating the end of the war. 
in m y area but were under the Rest Is Ordered 
independent commar:d o! Brig. From· my new fi eld beadquar-

·eral Tefls of _Jap Torture 
o:r-Me~ -Wh9· finally Surrendered 

' ' . 

General R. N. Weaver. ter s at Alcala, on the Agna River 
por ts just south of Bauang and - I asked that a company (16 ) of just below the base 'of Lingayen 
along the shores of Lingayen theiu be sent to Damor tis to help Gulf, I ordered the battered and 
Gulf down as far as Agaa, whitjl the "'l'wenty-sixth, in its d ifficult weary T wenty-sixth Cavalry re
·faced the Eleventh Division's an,d varied mission. Instead, only Jieved by the Seventy-fust Divi ... 
right flank. One Jap landing force a platoon of five was sent, and sion, and sent the cavalrymen 1 

, moved inland · behind the more it was not' nearly enough. The back to the village ·01 Binalonan 
i& tke sixth article in the series by General Jonathan northerlJI section of Bennett's 'pla~oon fought as well as it could to lick their wounds. They had 

nun'ight. Jn it the gaunt hero of Bataan and Correg- north-gomg command. against the Japs. whosehght mar- suffered abou t 150 men killed 
. . The Japs hit Bonnett on .the. ta!_'s and p ie-pan mmes w ere and wounded in the f ighting from 

. of-the setbacks which prcmipted General Douglas morning of December -22 and si- death 011 such tanks especially Damortis to the Bued and one 
u.r· _to order him and his men to begin the trek of multaneousiy put heavy .Pr.essure where ther e were n~t many . to troop o! about 100 men had been 
Baw....,.and worse. • .... - ··- . on the right f lan)<_ of. the ·Elt!VenV', contend w ith : Suffice it to. &ay detached and s tationea at Bon-

. O'N~'rllAN ~· W~GH'I 1 
--

•• I'••*•"' •nulJea h, &e. .. ...... eU•• la Wltele er Im Part 
' · l t rfetb Pn .lllllUe•.) r , 

Y0Jl.K, Oct. 12.-Th~t wa~the day ·the Japs turly 
They struck the beaches at Vigan, up from Lingayen 
"th a task force of warships, and then unlpaded 84 

· transports. 
the day I realized, for one battalion of the Twelfth near 

the futility of trying to San Juan, five miles north of San 
without an air force. Fernando. Outflanked by the 

,els those 8' transpot;'f.s power ' o.t the enemy and because 
ve made: But -'-the only o! inexperience, my men dis

them during the land- persed and were cut oft from· 
a P-40 reconnaissance the main body. Scattered rem-

'Navy's handful of motor nants of the ruptured units fled 
)lo&~ were far south. · into the mountains to the east 

~ 
from MacArthur were and filtered. back to us in small 
to the point: "In the groups !or the next two weeks. 

landing, attack and de- Hero Is Killed 
e landing :force." The senior Arilerican officers 

was not possible to at- with the Thirteenth and the 
en i! trained troops had Twelfth Infantry Regiments, 
IJable. There was no rpom Lieut. Colonels Moses and Noble, 
,, . any considerable force and Major Joe Ganahl, we.re three 
the mountains and the of the finest combat officers in 
in the landing area. I my command. Ganahl, a spirited 

' the patrol activities Texan, fought as few· men have 
e landings, tO'delay their ever fought until the fall of Ba
s much as possible; while taan. And then, when he must 
ered my divisions into have seen with haggard eYes the 
from which a counter- faint ray o! liberation, he met 

d be launched. his death near the end o! the war 
ting war opened on the wlfen a Na vy submarine torpe

of December, and look- doed a Jap prison ship tilled with 
•· on it · makes me think our men. ' 

as t9uchingly symbolie Only God knows what hap
er combats in the futile pened to Noble and Moses • . . j 

the Philippines. Two bus- brave men. 
ap troops moving south They took to the mountains afl-

• .o-'"" '"" .......... ~ ..... .. 'h ... ~ 1-,,... .. 01" +hn .f911 ,..., "Q..,+.......... .. ..... ..l .. ..... 
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WHEN THE BITTEREST BEGAN- New ')'ork, Oct. 12.- This map shows where the 
Japs drove southward on Luzon in their invasion of the Philippines. This phase was 
where the real, bitter fighting began. 

WAINWRIGflT'S OWN STORY 

Heroic, But Failing Luzon Stand 
·Of Yanks .Pictifred Certain End 

~~~~--;:t~~e1:':~~1~i-~~x~~ntai~~~~~ ~~~lo.Pi;y~-;~Dd a fine officer who u • wa~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
forces -which wer:e landing ·in ·the had served under me w hen I "VIP0-3 is ir 
vicinity o( Damortis (on th e east- was commander of the Third Cav- 11 was a bitt 
ern beaches and hall-way down ai ry before the war. for War Plan C 
Lingayen GulI). These latter "Trap" commanded the T wenty- the last ditc 
forces, Jinked with even more sixth's rear guard as it pulled t~ e f~a~~~an~eSff 
southerly landings, w er e the ones Japs eastward. Jap tanks were been silent too 
threatening to ca ve in the Elev- pressing h im severeiy as he edged the other end 
enth's right flank riear San Fa- back. About halfway between Da- "You unders 

I 
bian. morti s and Rosario he came upon "Yes, I ur 

Needed l\'lore 'Men a wooden bridge over a deep, qu ietly. 
The. Twenty-Sixth got up to Da- muddy strea m, impracticable for That was n 

mortis, and hit th e Japs landing tanks to ford . So he comman- I learned. was 
there, and others comin~ from t he <leered a truck and jammed it nila and take 
North , with all it had. With a lit- sideways across the important lit- Corregidor. 
II ... more punch and fortune, th e tle bridge. The Jap tan ks were A soldier 's , 
' i'wenty-Sixth might have sprayed within range o( him now and fighting. Mi1 
.he Japs all over the coastal plain. giving him everything they hatl. pieces. 

But the enemy called for planes, But h~ calmly took out his pistol, (SUNDAY. 
w hich strafed our men and horses shot t he c~r carburetor ~H the !uiur.£. The 
without :rear of aeri'al counter- ft- t:uck's engme, set the thmg on fast.) 
tack. We lost more or our few !1 re an d got away-a feat for, , _ ____ _ 
Iirst-class fi ghting men tha t day which he eventualJy was given 
at Damortis. and a number oC fine the Distinguished Service Cross. 
horses, includi ng my •·Little Boy. " "'Trap"s'' war was to end. and 
w ho took a bullet through his God knows what indignities begin. 
head. when Bataan fell. He survived 

Another reason the Twenty- not only his imprisonment but 
si xth failed there wa s that the also escaped from the .s;inking 
tank support I tried to gi ve it prison ship which carried Ganahl 
Jell far below expectations. The and so many others to their 
tanks, s tan dard seven-ton light ·deaths a few Short months before 
tanks o! that da y, were operating. the end o! the war. 
in my area but were under thi Rest. I s Ordered 
independent command o! Brig. From my new f ie1d headquar-

General Tells of Jap Torture 
General R. N . Weaver. tei-s a.t Alcala, on the Ag'no River 

For · Men Wh9 Finally ~~rrendered 

por ts just south of Bauang and I asked ihat a company ( 16\ o! jus t below the base o: Lingayen 
along the shores ol Lingayen theIJJ be sent to Damortis to help Gull. I ordered the battered and 
Gu)[ down as far as Agoo, w hich the ~wenty-sixt h in its difiicult w eary Twenty-sixth Cavalry r e
·faced the Eleventh Divisionts an.d varied mission. Ins tead, only lieved by the Seventy-fi rst Divi
right flank. One .Jap landing force a platoon ot fi ve was sent, and si on, and sen t the cavalrymen 

. moved inland behind the more it was not nearly enough . The back to the v illage o! Binalonan 
T h.is is the sixth article in the series by General Jonathan northerly section or Bonnett's platoon fought as well as it could to lick their wounds. They had 

M. Wainwright. In it the gaunt hero of Bataan and Correg- norlh -gomg command. against the Japs. whose light mor- suffered about 150 men killed 
. . . The Japs hit Bonnett on the tars and pie-pan mines were a-i1d w ounded ln the f ighting from 
tdor tells . of ·the setbacks winch prcnnpted General Douglas morning o[ December 22 and° si-· death on such tanks. especially Dam ortis to the Bued and one 
MacArthur to order him and his men t o begin the trek of m ultaneously put heavy pressure where there were not many to troop o! about JOO men had been 
terror to Bataan-and worse. on the right llank o! the ·Eleventh, contend with . Suffi ce it to .,y de tached and stationed at Bon -

By GENERAL J ONATHAN M. WAINWRIGHT 
CClori1 ri•ht, 190, Xlnl" l"e ._ hln1 Syndlut• . Im:. Ke»ro•11e tion In Wll•le er J.n Part 

!trletl:r Proh ibited ,) 

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.-That w as the day the Japs turly 
hit us. They struck the beaches at Vigan , up from Lingayen 
Gulf, with a task force of warships, and then unloaded 84 
jammed transports. 

That was the day I realized, for 
all time, the futility ot trying to 
fight a war withotit an air force. 
What targets those 84 transpor ts 
would have made: But -the only 
p lane over them during the land
ing was a P-40 reconnaissance 
•hip. The Navy's handful of motor 
torpedo boats w ere far south . 

My orders from MacArthu r w ere 
• imple and to the point : "In the 
e vent of a landing, attack and de-
1troy the landing force." 

one battalion of the Tweltth near 
San Juan, five miles n orth of San 
Fernando. Outflanked by the 
power of the enemy and beca use 
o! inexperience. my men dis
persed and were cut olt from 
the main body. Scattered r em
nants o! the ruptured unils fl ed 
jn to the mountains to the east 
and filtered. back to us in small 
groups for the next t wo w eeks. 

Hero Is Killed 

But is was not possible to at
tack, even i! trained troops had 
been available. There was no room 
to deploy any considerable force 
between the mountains and the 
beaches in the landing area. J 
intensified ' the patrol activities 
around the landings, toodelay their 
advance as m uch as possible. while 
I maneuvered my divisions into 
p ositions from which a counter
a ttack could be launched. 

The shooting war opened on the 
gixteenth of December, and look
ing back · on it makes me t hink 
that it was tQuchingly symboli< 
of all other combats in the futile 
fight for the Philippines. T wo b us
Joads of Jap troops moving south 
from Vigan were ambu shed by a 
platoon of Fi.Lipino in lantrymen 
commanded by a Lieutenant Wil
liams. The ambush took place at a 
littl e point named Tagudin-lhe 
beginning, tiny as it was, of a land 
war that was to ,make the whole 
Pacific 1hake. 

The senior American olficers 
with the Thirteenth and the 
Tweltth Infan try Regiments, 
Lieut. Colonels Moses and Noble, 
and ?i.iJajor Joe Ganahl, were three 
of the tinest combat officer~ in 
m Y command. Ganahl, • •Pirited 
Texan, fought as few men have 
ever !ought until the fall ol Ba
taan. And then. when he must 
have seen with hag_gard eyes the 
faint ray of liberation, he met 
his dea th near the end of the \var 
w hen a Navy subm arine torpe 
doed a Jap !'rlson ship 1illed with \ 
our men. 

Only God knows what hap
pened to Noble and Moses ... 
brave men. 

They took to the mountains alt
er the fall ot Bataan and suc
ceeded in organizing a fair- sized ! 
guerrilla force with which they 
proceeded to harass the Japs for 
many mon ths. ambushi_ng, raiding 
and living the rugged li!e o( the 
hunted. 

Telu ol Battle 
The Jap buses were blocked by 

Williams' men. Shots r ang out 
f rom the hidden positions at the 
side o! the road, and when the 
Japs piled out of the vehicle• 
L ieutenant Williams waded into 
t hem with his pistol and killed 
iour o! them singlehandedly at 
close quarters. 

Then our men withdrew. It was 
the beginning of endless days and 
night~ of killing Japs, getting 
killed , and withdrawing. Not that 
we did not try, with everything 
we had, to bold whatever we 
had. 

The Jap had showed hls hand 
by now. He would not strike near 
the Zambales coast. So I asked 
MacArthur to release the Th irty
iirst Division from m.v comm and 
and to give me the Ninety-first, 
Jock, stock and barrel. It had 
only been attached to me ; not 
mine. Vi'"ord came back to me 
from Manila that MacArthur ap

. proved, and at the same ti me 
came a ~lacArthur order from 
m y North Luzon force to hold the 
enemy north or an east- to-west 
line r unning · across the narrow 
coastal ".>lain 50 miles below Vi 
_gan at San Fernand.o La Union. 
There tvas only one way south 
for the Vi$'.an landing forces , and 
th o.t was strilight south down the 
coastal plain. The mountaini;; on 
their left and the China Sea on 
their right blocked any other 
route. · 

The Japs came .down the coa<t
• l plain On De.cembf':t' 21 1'-nd col
lided wi th one battal ion o[ the 
Thirteenth Infantry Regiment a.nd 

Stories of their indomitable 
spirit reached us in whispered 
reports from men who had seen 
them or had first-hand in!orma
tion ot what they accomplished . 

But at last Noble and Moses 
decided to surrender. Their pro- , 
visions and arms had been re
duced to nothingness. They lis- · 
tencd, at long last, to the constant 
appeals to them by the Japs to 
surrender.· They would be trea ted 
as honorable prisoners of war, the 
Japs told them, if they would 
only come out of their h iding 
places and surrender. 

Tells of Torture 
Noble and Moses gave up. They 

were immediately slapped into a 
dungeon in the old walled city al 
Fort Santiago and, from all re
ports, were beaten and tortured 
over a shocking period of time. 
They were later seen at Bilibid 
P rison b y several ol our men . 
They had been star ved until they 
were l ittle more than skeletons. 
One of them appeared to ha ve 
been b linded. They were last 
seen with t heir hands wired be
hind their backs, being taken out 
of th e prison. 

Our setback at San Juan was 
discouraging. But w e were not 
backing up-yet. I pushed the 
Seventy-first Jntantry and a ba t
talion of field artillery north
ward. under Colonel Donald Bon
nett, to hit t he head o[ th e Jap 
column and attempt to delay its 
sweep southward from the ~ Vi 
gan area. Bonnett took of! . u p the 
coastal road w it h w hat busses I 
was a.b]e to gi ve hi m. 

But that n ight of December 21-
22 the J aps landed 16 more trani-
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WAINWRIGHT'S STORY 

Gen·eral Sees Japs 
March Yanks Past 

Undergoes Endless Questioning on 
Where He Hod American Gotd Buried 

I 
(General Jonathan M. Wainwright today tells how he 

and his officers successfully evaded alt· attempts by the J aps 
to find the location of the $15,000,000. in silver he had buried 
at sea near Corregidor, and he witnesse"§'· a heart-breaking 
review of ' his defeated men. This is the gener·al's twenty-
fifth article.) · 

By GENERAL JONATHAN M. WAINWRIGHT 
(CoJ>1rl•ht., 19"3, by Kini' Features Syndicate, Jn&- ReProductlon in whole or In 

11art. strictly prohibJted.) 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-0ur qu1;?stioning by Jap Intelli
gence officers began to get sinister on May 14, •1942, at Ma
nila's University Club. A Jap colonel from Lieut. General 
Masaharu Homma's staff came into my room, armed with 
aides and an interpreter and briskly began: r 

Now! You will tell us w here you 
buried the money.'' It w as not a 
request. It was a demand . . 

Colonel Borneman was to report "Corregidor m arch pas t our win
to me later t hat he had to witness dows. With this in mind, and the 
12 murders of U. S. Army officers memoI'y of General Francisco's 
at Cabanatuan, 12 murders which · whispered revelations about Camp 

European Armies might well followed sadistic beatings lasting O'Donnell, I add ressed a Jetter to 
emulate-. 24 hours. General Homma's . headquarters. 

I told him that we had destroyed 
$140,000,000 in Philippine Govern
ment paper money w hich had been 
entrusted to us. 

"That is a lie ; you buried it on 
Bataan!'' he shout ed. "Now 
where?" ' 

But after a long and repetitious 
time I convinced him that if there 
was any money buried on Bataan 
it was trivial amounts buried by 
divisional finance officers. He be
came visibly ups e t because, I 
learned later, the J aps were then 
in the process of retiring all U. S. 
and Philippine currency and issu
ing worthless paper money of their 
own- invasion currency. 

uwell, now, the silver curren
cy ' '"the co 1one1 demanded at 
le~gth. "This you have buried in 
Manila Bay . Where?" 

11! don't know," I saicf. 

Keep Up .Questions 
They kept after me for a long 

time on this. 11! don' t know. ; . I 
don't know," I filially said with 
great weariness. ur had nothing ~o 
do with its burial. All I Jmow 1s 
that it was taken out to sea and 
dumped. God knows where." 

And after some lnterminable 
period, the subject was dropped 
for that day. The new questions 
w ere directed at me by an officer 
from Homma's tactical section. 

He wa nted to know what I 
thought of th e caliber o! Jap 
troops. I told him what ·r sincerely 
believed, even made it up in the 
form of a memorandum at his re
quest. This was my memorandum: 

"To Whom It May Concern: 
0 H aving been requested by 

J apanese m il itary authority to 
record my impressions of the 
J apanese Army the following is 
submitted: 

" (a) Higher Commanders and 
Senior Staff officers-Efficient, 
well trained, tenacious of pur
pose and possessed of a high de
free of military education. 

"(b) Subordinate 0fficers and 
Soldiers-Physically fit, vigor
ous, brave and determined to a 
degree that verges on fanaticism. 
Well trained, possessed of a high 
degree of individual initiative; 
not very good rifle shots, and 
supplied w ith an insufficient 
amount of ammunition to carry 
on prolonged fire fight without 
replenishment. Junior officers 
and men seem to be a b 1 e to 
maintain themselves in the field 
with a minimum of organization
al and individual equipment, a 
characteristic that American and 

"(c) Field Artillery and Avi- Colonel Borneman also reported In the letter I begged Homma 
a tion-very active, very effi- to me that another chaplain, Colo- to radio to P resident Roosevelt; 
cient, and very accurate in fire nel Allred C. Oliver, was beaten in m:r n ame, asking that. a shj p be 
and bombing as was amply piti lessly ' for days. They broke dispatched at once to ~he Philip
demonstrated on Bataan and colonel Oliver's neck eventually, pines with food , clothing and 
Corregidor. but somehow he survived . He medical supplies for American and 
!r~~d~u~q~'.;,,i;;:~Js-m~s~ eof ~~ must go through the rest of his life Fl itltipinoI Pt rlidsonHers of wtahr.t Iln hthde 

' with his head trussed ·n a high e er o omma a a 
Japanese equipment looks crude, leather collar. been informed reliably that Amer-
but it is undouotedly efficient icans and Filipinos were dying at 
and is amply provided. r. do not Writes to Homma · the rate of 300 a day at O'Donnell, 
t hink much of the infantry rifle. Our food stuck in our throats from m alnutrition and for want of 
It ' is too long, to small in call- · d b 
her , and too slow in action. 'A ~hat day w e saw the men of proper medical care, an that y 
semi-automatic rifle is f ar su-
perior to it. 

"(e ) General-I have observed 
the Japanese Army to be a high-
ly organized, eflicient and well
trained body, capable of pro
longed action with an ample sup
ply of all military necessi ties." 

The new questioners were eager 
to learn everything about our dis
positions on Bataan and our 
hoped-for prolonged defense of 
Corregidor. Naturally, I told them 
nothing of any military import
ance. 

More Questions 
They asked me if I had esti

mated where their final attack 
would fall on Bataan and I told 
th·em I had, and gave them the 
ob vious answer: that the Bataan 
terrain was more suitable for a t
tack on that side of the peninsula 
defended by Maj. General George 
M. P arker 's II Corps. 
. My answers about our defense 
plans became so noncommittal 
after a time that they turned away 
from me in disgust and went to 
w ork on Brig. General Lewis 
Beebe, w ho was just as airy in his 
replies. They met their stu
pendous stumbling block, how
ever, in Maj or Tom Dooley, my 
aide. 

'
1I dunno," Tom would say, and 

sometimes vary it . with unam.' if 
I know," or "Nobody ever told me 
anything about that." In sheer 
exasperation, the · Jap colonel 
finally got very red in the face 
and bawled: 

. "I -don't see how . anybody as 
stupid as you can be an aide to 
a General! You don't know any-
thing!" . 

The J aps stomped out of the 
room and w e had our first chuckle 
in weeks. 

Thinks of Home 
Questioning took up a consid

erable part of our days at Manila, 
but there w ere idle periods when 
we were left to our own device~. 
left to t our o~r ""'" '" t '" r · ~ 
homes on th"'" ,.. ., .. 

\ 

.• 1.110ugL ~.i 0r our 
~ other side o! the 

.:artn, to thoughts of the men and 
·nur_s~s still on Corregidor whose 
pos~tion was made so terribly pre
carious by the determination o! a 
!ew hotheads on Negros. , 

My roommat'e, Beebe, and I, as 
well as Pugh, Dooley, Carroll and 
my s taff men w ho drifted back 
f~om their surrender appeal mis
s10ns, got up each morning at 6:30 
a. m . and were served with a 
modest breakfast, which so 3oon 
later would h ave looked like a 
king 's :t:east. 

After breakfast we were al
lowed to go up on the roof o! 
the Univers ity Club and walk 
a.round for 30 minutes. Wh en w e 
were returned w e could read or 
]Jlal'. cards, if there were !lo q ues
t1oru ng. The club's old library had 
been virtually u ntouched by war 
but it w as hard to concen trate o~ 
b.ooks. The estate o! captivity 
simply saturated an American's 
system, driving out almost an 
other thoughts and coloring such 
thoughts as do come through the 
dismal realization that you are 
caged. 

One day near the end o1 the 
last organized resistance in the 
~hilippines we heard a commotion 
in the street outside the University 
Cl.ub. Beebe and I rushed to our 
.wmdow. on the second floor and 
there below us we saw a long 
column of ragged Amer icans 
trudgmg down Dewey Boulevard. 

Marched Through Streets 
With .a pang I recognized t he 

men. They were the men· of Cor
regidor being marched through the 
s~reets in their. wretched condi
l!on to. prove to the silent thou
sands of natives lining the street 
that the Jap conquerors were su
perior in every way. , 

It was ' a heartbreaking spec
tacle, this strange review of my 
tr~ops. I learned that they were 
bemg led to Bilibid Prison where 
the Americans were se~arated 
from the Filipinos and sent to 
Cabanatua n while t he Filipinos 
went to O'Donnell. 

Among the m archers, with his 
chin in the air, was Chaplain 
John K . Borneman, a valiant sol
dier or God and the United States. 

the end of the year every man in 
that camp would be dead. 

I gave the letter to Lieutenant 
Uramura, and every day for many 
days after that I asked him if he 
had heard from H omma . But all 
he would say was an iniuriating 
111t is under consideration." In 
time I knew with. a feeling of 
utter helplessness that the mes
sage would never be sent. 

· (Tomorrow: General Wain
wright is moved to Tarlac P ris
on, and the brut.a.li ty of the Japs 
is stepped u p .) 
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. ~~~~);4rl.t'a/ En·sign ~ i)1 : '· 
Funeral of Mrs. Gordon a ~~t:!e;3':f..fi~~~· -· ~~~m.P · .. : 

11 To. Be Held Wednesday :--· Eristgn Jack ·Benjamin Gordon 
,"'Jr:,~?. ot, the United States.Naval: y Funeral services for Mrs. S,adie 

.t G, Gordon, of 1028 St. Charles · . R~s~rye; has be~ reported ·in.good
~heaiQi·::]Jf .. a · military ,prison: camp-Avenue, N. E., will be h~ld Wed: 

nesday at Spring Hill, with_ Rab~1 
Y David Marx officiating. Bunal will 
s be in Oakland Cemetery. 

· in .. tm~',.:~iijppin(\s, , ·.hiS: · ~0tl1)!r; : 
/M_z:s. :sa91e. G:morqon,30! .1028 S.t: 

1 Charle!!_, Avenue, N:•E;;' ihrormed' i 
(Tlle1 'Journ:il •Tuesday;····. • · · •. ·. j Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 

Gor"don who died November 12, 
had be~n delayed awaiting the ar

,. rival of her son, Lieutenant Com
- mander Sam Gordon, from Guam. 

: .- Ensign ·Goraotrwas.ia tCadet'coIO!:. ; 
inel irhen. he attezided .. Beys' High 
! SchooI>here. ~,· He" 13t-e:t' ·a'ttetide'd 
Erhor~·rUnJ\.'.er~~ti a_nd~ .,\htj~P,olis, ' 

He arr ived in Atlanta Tues.day 
morning. 

,He 1s ·fue brother· of Lieutenant . 
· ·.siunueE..r... ·ao~on·; ~ meiiicai.. ex- · 
·•aminer'for 'the Naval''A\tiatfori ta·;. 

' 

, 
" 

t aets ·selectiort ·. -.Boaii:!,·-:now.""'sta- . 
ti One<} ;.fu· ,Atlanta • .'- . ."·. '1 " :.,;- · ~ 

• • - 1, ' ) /, f , ~h • ' -, ~-

.... .... 

:Mis.· "Sa.die Gord·o·;r ..,,.. 
:oles SiiddeilJy· · : ; · 
'• .. ., I k I _. .. .,. "'/ 

i · Mrs. -:Sadie~ G. ·Gord'on, l/}r tq28 
·st. Ch,at".tes Avenue, N. E., died 
_sudde,ll'lSr Mo~day morning , at · n: r 
home. . . · - . 
. A life-long res'iderit: of, .Atlanta, 
she was the "daughter of . the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam "Goldstein, pio
neer citizens o'f the city, .,-' .. > • , • ;;. 

' Surviving are her son; Lieuten
ant Commandei . Sam~el f I:..ou}!l 
Gordon; ·her d._augfiter-1n-Iaw, 

. :Mrs. S. L. Gordon; and her grand-
-son, Samuel L. Gordon-Jr · ·· . 

· An6t1:ier son; .Ensign-:r Jack~ Ben;·· 1 
· jamin Gordon :i.was killed when· a 
· Japanese transport onr which; he 
, ;Was"being taken ' as· a prisoner ,to 
: Japan, wa~ sunk ·on December 14, 

·1944. . . . I 
· Funeral arrangements are•pend-

t fog the a'rrival of Lieut. Com- ~ 
t mander Gordon from· G~·._·_._. 
l LI I W&t 
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JO-Day Wonder '; 
: lass Finishes · 
\tAnnapolis 

c 
d 

~cademy's First. Reserve tc 

Group Wins Ensign 
Rating. 

Navy Discharge 
\system in Effect 
I WASHINGTON, J uly 2!;;,~ 

Older Navy ofbcers and m ·r they 
may apply for d1scharge-1 

BATAAN )I 
e1 
l• 

(Pictu re on Page 1). h< 
ANNAPOLIS, Md ., May 14.-(A') 

?armer, lawyer, mechanic and 
;late trooper-they're sailors all /( 
JOW, and willing to do their bit 

\

have the points. 
The Navy's previously an

ed point system was pla~ed 
1?~u~~eration Tuesday, but so~ge 1 be months corrun 

I releases may 1 provides one 
through. The P ::r of age at the 
credit for each Y ther for 
nearest birthday plus anf duty 
each four months of ac ive 

for Uncle Sam anywhere in the 
fleet. 

They're the "90-day wonders" 
at the naval academy, 590 strong, 
who will receive ensigns' com
missions in the Naval Reserve to
morrow at graduation exercises 
closing their " June week." 

since September 1, 1939. 
. merfts ire 53 points for 

Require ff enlisted re-
reserve lii:te 0 Jeers , and enlisted 
servists, · indu~tees ired 

l servmg under exp 
reg~ ars ts· _;;5 points for reserve 
enhstmen [ th Supply Gorps, and 

I officers o e . f the 

2 
1 
( 

mm:\Tur:~'::""O -- •if ,,.,. w~w<'~ ··"<'• ,• LAMAO ••• ' 

mmt:tmm:m::: PAYS~?;:,o;,f. ;f~tr.-.<~'.(. 0 -~' .·,·.: .. '.· .!.'.:.
1.1·!·!.i.:. 1,1.:·

1

·'.1·:. '.:.1 ... '.:.'.:· :·~.'.:.~.!.i,J,,!,1,,'::.·. 1.'.· .·.· ... . :· ... !.1.i.1.!.1.: .. · 

Last February 14 they left jobs 
as businessma n, writer, artist, 
teacher , trooper, politician, radio 
announcer1 farmer, lawyer, beer 
salesman and other occupations to 
join- the f irst reservist class in 
academy history-at 565 a month. 

I 
57 for reserve officers o 
Civil Engineers Corps. nding 

The Navy said comma . 
• - . lili this country are given 

\

officers • 'th lo act upon release 
three-in.on s d those afloat or 

If 'li~IJ!ilii!illil~11:.,. . . >~ CABCABEN mm 

Three months ol h;,rd studies 
and rigid Navy routine, and they 
paraded in full dress today in a 
way to do credit to the regular 
midshipmen, and gaily "dragged" 
their 11da tes" tonight to the grad
uation "hop." Maryland's Gover
nor Herbert R. O'Conor w ill make 
the commencement address. 

A poll by the year-book staf[ 
showed the majority of the class 
would receive Jess pay as Naval I 
ensigns than by returning to civ i:
ian occupations ; but 85 per cent 
have requested active d uty im
mediately. 

apphcatio:ns, annths jn order to 
abroad( ~~P~~ment of efficiency. preven 1111 

j 
Atlanta Ensign in 

Jap ·-Prison Camp 
Ensign Jack Beniamm Gordon 

Jr., 23, o! the United States Naval 

I 
Reserve, has b~c.n reported m good 
~ealth lfl a m1htary prison camp 
m the Philippines, his mother 
Mrs. Sadie G. Gordon. of 1028 st'. 
Charles A venue, N. E ., informed 

! Th e J oUl'!lJ J Tuesday. 
. Ensign Gordon was a cadet colo-

MILES 

BATAAN DEFENDERS ROLLED BACK The reservists-numbering al
most 700 at the start but with 
about l 00 failing to meet physi
cal or academic requirements
have become imbued with "acad
emy spirit" and loyalty as strong 
as that ol lhe midshipmen regi
ment. 

The poll showed academy tradi
tion and "atmosphere '' appealed 
most to the reservists, with class 
members giving "honorable men
tion" to the food , beds, and "lib
erty." 

nel when he attended Boys ' High 
School here. He later attended 
.F;morl'. University and . Annapolis. 

He is : th e brother of L ieutenant 
Saf"!luel_ L. Gor~on , medical ex
aminer for the Naval Aviation Ca
d.et Selection Board, how sta
tioned ID E.t!a n la. 

•NEW YORK, April 9.-The defenses on Bataan have been overcome, it was dis
closed by the War Department in Washin~ton Thursday following General Jonathan M. 
Wainwright's report that theJapane~ehadenveloped the east flank (1) ~f his American
Filipino armies. General Wainwright was at Fort Mills (2), on Correg1dor, which still 
commands the entrance to Manila Bay. It was not known immediately how many of the 
defending forces had been ab1e to retire to the island fortress .- WIREPHOTO. 

•• lllV U,t; UU1 ..- . 

we must and can get those 

Atlanta Ensign in 
Jap Prison Camp · 

Ensign Jack Benjamin Gordon 
Jr., 23, of the United Slates Naval 
Reserve_. has been reported in good 
health m a. miHlary prison camp 
in the ~1!1ppmes, his mother, 
Mrs. Sadie G. Gordon . of 1028 St. 
Charles Avenue, N. E ., informed 

( The J.our!lol Tuesday. · 
~:i:: Ensign Gordon was ia .cadet colo-

nel when he attended Boys' .liigh 
School here. He later attended 
f;morl'.' Unive.,rsity and J\nnapolis. 

He is the brother of Lieutenant 
1 

Samuel L. Gor«on, medical ex- t 
ammer for the Naval Aviation Ca- 1 
d.et Selection Board, now sta
tioned ID E.t!anta. 

11ave t>een Jaun c·hed oy "~" ~ r 
fcnding Tula. 

"' 1,500 Manilans '~,; 
Will 'Evacuate~;,~ 

tll' 
(/i'JJOJI PAGE 1 ) en 

1 
3.!1 members of the recrption

1 
pJare- ~~ 

mcnt and other eommitt.ces in the t\1 

1 recepti on town . There are more e· 
t han 6,000 zone leaders and eub· 
le:1d ers jn Manila and a like num-
bf'r as members ot committees in 
th ~ r eception towusJ m:rny of t h em 
heing teachers who helped in the 
su r-r ey and organizatfon ot their ' 
respecti,·e areas for evacuation 
du ti e! several month ! :igo. ' 

Transportation arrangemPnts h::1.ve 
bren made by the fuel and t rans
port:.1tion administrator Colone) 
Henry Gi1 bouser. The e~penses of 
t he evacuation will be paid by the 
Red Cr¥so. 

,' jl 

.,, ..., · w1ll be placed on hea vy bomber 
ations. especially four engined bombers ,_ 

• r Hero of Dunkirk 
~: Is Visitor Here 
lir 
.al Continued from Page l 

_,,, 
lean 
tu re 
land 
that 
kille• 
afte r 
durir 

Thi 
first 
eral 
flag. 

ief fen ses a round Dunkirk 
cellent. 

were ex· zens 
~e
:iid 
of 

ght 

"They chose to let us gel away 
because they had no other choice," 
he grinned. 

During the battle of France. 
Commodore Goddard was st;\tioned 
~t Lord Gort's headquarters jn 
Lille. 

Outnumbered 10 to 1 
"We fought under tremendous 

;er- odds," he said. "The nazi planes 
hey outnumbered us 10 lo l. · German 

'.our successes were not due to any spe-
at- Cial tactics. but simply to the quan-

r it· 
old 
eed 
ited 

tity of materials and aircraft. 
\ber "Yet. German plane losses were 
thly not Jes~ than l.500. We lost only 
'res- about 250 planes." 
ulti - His most vivid memory of the 

bi-1ttle of France was the machine 
gunning of fl eeing French evacuees 

War b~·rf~~a~ · ?~;r~~~~~?;~~· watching 
ving the nazis mow down the helpless 
Sec- people," he said. 
the After France. Air Commodore 
the Goddard became di rector of military 
une cooperation in the air ministry . CO · 

·am ord:nating the action between the 
air army and the air :force. . . . 
e r- He began fly ing in 1915. 1oin1ng 
ore the airship service. In 1919, he was 
ols commander of the dirigible R36. 

Leaving London September 30. he 
lhe visi ted Canadian afr trainin g cen
my ers and was impresse? by the 
of number of "fine Amencan boys 

md who have volunteered.'' . 
"Ljke ;1ll people ol ~he ~mp1re : I 

ice- believe we will attam final v1c 
m1 - tory," he asserted. 
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WHERE JAPS 'MOVED IN 
. NEW YORK, Jan. 2:-This map shows points which figured 
m the .Japanese occupation of Manlla . A!ter establi shfag beach 
heads m n orth and south of the island of Luzon, the invaders 
moved .rn armored units, us ing ~ive bombers in attempts to rout 
the United Stales forces. Landings were established at Vigan, 
Lmgayen Gulf, Agoo, Negu u , B atangas, Atimonan and ' Legaspi 
a nd then the giant pincer began to close. The fortress island of 
Correg1dor, at the entrance to Ma.nila Bay, was declared 'to be 
still in American hands. Cavite Navy Yard was taken. 
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, __.._.'!i me · anno~ 
~~odore (Pump) Searle, 

ager of · the &tadluin, a.a.iii 
tickets bourht for tonight wt!' 
honored for Monday's &'&me. 

TC 
a · --- . Ishii 

:: Dunkirk,Hero ~!~ 

d 

"" H - . . ~~ . help ' 
~ - t:re--onW~ " i · ~~ - - · · 0eas 

To· Antipodes :~-g: 
talk 
Unii . When Wins~cbill said ·that 

"never Jn ·the history of man have 
so many owed so much to so few " 
he was talking about Air Comm~
d?re R. V. Goddard and his Royal 
3.11' force fliers. · · 

Commodore Goddard, former chief 
of staff of the RAF with ihe British 
army and the man who guided the 
evacuation of Dunkirk from the air 
arrived iri Honolulu today on a ves~ 
sel from the coast. 

He is en route to New Zealand 
to become chief of staff of the Royal 
New Zealand air force. 

The slim, modest air veteran in· 
sisted that he is "of no importance,'! 
b~t under repeated questioning ad· 
mitted that he had been in charge 
of 16 squadrons in France. 

Coordinated Air Operations . 
. "My responsibility dliring Dun

kirk was to coordinate the air op· 
erations over the beaches and to 
protect shipping," be said. 

"We had to maintain ·constant 
fighter patrols over the area usual-
1r seven or eight squadro~s at 8 
lime. . 

1 "There were tremendous air bat· 
Iles, of course. We lost few planes 
and I believe the ratio of 12 Ger

.;; man pfanes shot down to our one 
would be correct." 

Afr Commodore Goddard said the 
evacuation of 350,000 men, including 
Frenchmen, was successful because 

~ the German losses in the air were 
ll so excessive and the ground de· 
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PHILIPPINE CHRONOLOGY. 
SINCE OUTBREAK OF WAR 

By The Associated PreS8 
DEC. 8.-War begins (December 8, Manila time, December 7, 

United States time); armed forces go on alert. Japanese bombers 
.ran~ over military bases and ports jhe length of the PhHippines, 
but no raid yet on Manila; soldiers round up 5,000 Japanese. 

DEC. 9.-First air raid alarm in Manila sounds at 12:40 a. m. 
DEC. 10.-Japanese land at Aparri and Vigan, 250 and 200 

Jlliles 1rom Manila ; intense excitement but no panic in city; Jap
anese bombers raid Nichols Air Field, Fort William McKinley and 
Nielson Airport district. 

DE C. 11.-Japanese landing at. Lingayen, most likely beach 
for offensive afainst Manila, reported under control. Japanese 
bat.tleship Haruna sunk by bombs from plane of Captain Colin 
P . Kelly J r., first war hero, who lost hjs life. · 
, DEC. 12.-Japanese attempt to develop second landing at 
Lingayen. 

DEC. 13.-Lingayen invaders wiped out, Japanese try more 
landinas on west coa·st o! Luzon Island but all r epulsed, landing 
at Leg

0

aspi, 250 miles southeast of ~aniJa, disclosed; co_nsta~les 
and sentries shoot at fifth columrnsts and saboteurs m city; 
United States High Commfasioner Francis B. Sayre pleads for 
help from Ameri'ca. ~. ... · 
DEC. 14'-Two Japanese trans~ heavy bombs in first raid on 

ports off Legaspi badly damaged Manila port area ; United States 
by American bombers. headquarters considers declaring 

Manila· op~n city to escape ravages 
DEC. 15--Japanese bomb vi- of bombing;. General Doug~as Mac

cirtity of Nichols Field; Philippine Arthur and stat! take field in per
National Assembly approves state sonal command; Manila · has four 
of total emergency. I air-raid alarms but crowds com-

Dec. 16--Manila quiet, but Olon- plete Christmas shopping. 
gapo naval base, 50 miles away, Manila Declared 00peu" ~ 
b'ombed for second time; Japanese DEC. 2·5-Japanese pour more 
land attack slackens. · men into Luzon battle; tank units 

DEC. 18--Manila has first air r each. area near summer capital 
raid alarm in three days, but only of Baguio, another spearhead ad
light damage caused at Nichols vancing 25 miles from coast 
and Zabian Air Fields; more than reached Binaloan, only 110 miles 
30 planes bomb P ort of Iloilo on from Manila. 
Panay Island; P resident Manuel DEC. 26-General MacArthur 
Quezon tells people to have confi- declares Manila open city in proc
dence in G;overnment and people Jamation dated December 24; air 
o! UnHed 'States. alarms sound almost constantly ill 

NaVal Base Bombed Manila as Japanese strike at near-
DEC. 19'--Philippine Army in- by objectives; tank battle rages on 

ducted into United States armed southern front, artillery duel on 
forces of the Far East; two waves northern; antiaircraft gllns in 
of bombers raid naval base at Manila dismounted, but Sayre de
Cavite. clares, "We will· ! ight to the last 

DEC. 20--Four transports land man ." 
troops in Davao, Mindanao Island ; DEC. 27-J'ai;>anese reported 
heavy fighting rages; bombs fall within 83 miles ·· north of Manila 
wide o! Nichols F ield. ' at Moncada ; Japanese bombers 

DEC. 21-Manila has an hour disregard declaration of capital as 
air-raid alarm; Japanese step up open city and bomb it .. ior three 
activity around Vigan. hours and 17 minutes, many dead 

DEC. 22-Battle for Manila be- and huge fires started in ancient 
gins; Japanese land troops from walled city. . 
80 transports in Lingayen Gulf; DEC. 28-J'apanese bomb Manila 
Americans and Filipinos more than again in disregard o! its unde
hold their own in first fighting ; fended status; raid lasts two hour. 
fighting especially heavy between and four mfautes, s11reads fires and 
Santo Tomas and Damortis on ruin; Japanese advance on south
gulf coast. ern front, little change on the 

DEC. 23- L i n g aye n fighting north. 
very heavy; Dutch planes help I sland Fort Bombed 
Americans ~ et Davao, blowing up DEC. 29-"Suicide squads" of 
one tanker; Japanese planes dath- young Filipinos hold Japanese at 
a'ge steel bridge at Vi'llasis, - 30 least 48 hours, enabling jUmy to 
m.ifes inland from Lingayen Gulf; reorganize defenses'; Manila has 
bridge is longest in Philip1'ines. air a larm but no raiders; J apanese 

DEC. 24--Japanese landing at instead raid island fortress of 
. A\i~onan, 75 miles southeast ot Corregidor !or two hours; Japa 
¥anila., announced; 40 tra~sports nese land new forces in Southern 
m flotilla; J apanese planes drop Luzon. 

·t' -c r 
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DEC. 3~apanese fight .to Lu
isiana and Dolores, each ·about 45' 
air-line· miles southeast of Manila; 
northern battle line runs east and 
west through Zaragoza, 65 miles 
above M3nila, as defenders leave 
Lingayen area; President Quezon 
inaugurat.ed for second term. 

DEC. 31.-'-General MacArthur 
acknowledges Americans and Fili
pinos "are being pushed back'' on 
northern and southern ironts by 
Japanese tanks, armored units, in
fantcy and diye bombers; south
ern battle line only 30 minutes 
from capital by automobile. As
sociated Press in New York re
ceived information that fall of Ma
nila is imminent. 

JAN. 1-J'apanese claim ad
vance so near .Manila that gunfire 
from battlefront can be heard in 
capital streets; Unitj'd States War 
Department communique s a Y s 
Generel MacArthur's forces have 
been regrouped into defensive arc 
close -around Manila. 

JAN. 2-War De;.artment an
nolloces·. ?Yianila has been occu
pied .• 

i 
y 
1 
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IN REVIEW-The first reserve midshipman class in the history of the U. S. 
Academy swings by in perfect step. Today the 590 members of the class will 

ensigns after three months at Annapolis. 

I 90-DayWonderJ
Class Finishes ' 
AtAnna p olis 1 

Academy's First R eserve 
Group Wins Ensign 

Rating. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md ., May 14.-(ll'l 
Farmer, law~.er, mechanic and 
state trooper-they're sailors all 
now, and willing to do th eir bit 
for Uncle Sam anywhere in the 
fleet. 

They're the "90-day wonde~" 
at the naval academy, 590 stron-g, 
who will receive ensigns' com7 
missions in the Naval Reserve to
morrow at graduation exercises 
cloSing their 11June week." 

Last February 14 they left jobs 
as businessman, writer, artist, 
teacher, trooper, politician, radio 
announcer, farmer, lawyer, beer 
salesman and other occupations to 
join the first reservist class in 
academy history-at $65 a month. 

Three months of hard s tudies 
and rigid Navy routine, and they 
paraded in fu ll dress today in a 
way to do credit to the regular 
midshipmen, and gaily "dragged" 
their "dates" tonight to the grad
uation 11hop." Maryland's Gover
nor Herbert R. O'Conor will make 
the commencement address. 

A poll by the year-book staff 
showed the majority of the class 
would receive less pay as Naval 
ensigns than by returning to civU
ian occupations; but 85 per cent 
have requested active duty im
mediately. 

The reservists-numbering al
most 700 at the start but with 
about . 100 fai!Jng to meet. physi
cal or academic requirements
have become imbued with uacad
emy spirit" and loyalty as strong 
as that of the midshipmen regi
ment. 
· Tl1e poll showed academy tradi 
tion an~ "atmosphere" appealed 
most to ·the reservists, with class 
members giving '1honorable men 
tion" to the food , beds, and "lib
erty." 

PASS IN REVIEW-The first reserve mid shipman class in the 
Naval Academy swmgs by m perfect step. Today the 590 members of 
become ensigns after three months at Annapolis. (Story on Page 15.) 
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CLIP P ER MAIL SCHEDULE 
LatHt Pan Am11lc3n Alrwan R1poru 

P' rom Ooa1t.-A n1. Cllp., Mon., 7 a. m. 
To Coast-An t . Cllp ., sat ., e :so a , m, 
From Or ient-A m. Cli p., Mon. , 4 p. m, · 
To Otl1nt--Ph. Cllp., Wed., 9 p, m. 
From N. Z.-Pao. Cl lp., M on. 
T o N. Z.-A m. Ollp,. . Nov. 1 

STEAMER MAIL SCHEOULK 
From Ooa1t-Matsonla, Thur1. 
T o CoHt.-Mulpou, Wed. . 
P'rom Orient-T aiyo Maru, Ool. 11 
To Orient-Taiyo Maru, Nov. 4 
P'ram Aul1.ra/la-A uuel , Wad, 
To Auatralla-A vaual, Nov. 17 

La~e ue· •• ,,.50 MORE ARE 
. ai .n4 

' .,., .. SHOTBYNAZI 
5 Die m Crash of Army Bomber 

SUISUN, Cal., Oct.' Z4. (U. PJ-Flve army filers were killed today FIRING SQUADS 
when their bomber crashed against 'l\vln Sisters peak near h ere In a 
h~avy fog and exploded. , . 

........ Sea.rchen found the bodies et t.wo members ot the crew thrown 
\ o t the bomber while three more bodies still were inside tho 

· ~d craft. 
- '•tlm s were: Capt. Frank S. Nelson, pilot; %nd Lt. E . W. Sell, 

obnlcal S e rgeant Andy Zelk1 Technical Sergeant Kenny1 
' '!)pS. , 

· s llylnf lrom Hamlllon Field to Sacramento on Its way 
·•{ t Ft. Douglas, Utah. 

'ansion Here Approved 
(A>)--Tbe house rivers and harbors commlt• 

... tl~f.lnQ~ ~da.Y:: for expansion , o~ h &rbo:. Ira-

Another 100 Hostages 
Await Execution in 
Two French Cities 

VICHY, Ocl. M. (U.P.l-An un
eonllrmed ~umor circulated In 
Vichy iod•Y th•t Chief of St&to 
Marshal Henri 1 Philippe P etaln 

"' - ---- ..... ,_.,.N.l)Tlft 

. I 1 • 

ulfttfn -LAST 
EDITION 

TWO SECTIONS 

APIN ·. / 

I 
I' . . , . __ .. 

----··••ur: n~ 7\.T- -.! Tl-- - , .. 
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A r·u·.1·uH.I!. VJ:.Nl.!.llAL. . 
Appropriate lo the exigencies ol 

1 the period as revealed by the Prcs 
·ctenl's appeal for national defense, 
~ am today presenting a group of 

lhful Georgians, one of whom 
~~y some day become a gen~ra l 
in the Army, another an adrnll'al 
in the Navy . Congressman .~an~-

eck's nominees for the m1hla1y 
' ~~ademY at West Point and An- I 
napolis are these Cortunate young 
men. 1 

Ramspeck has one appointment, 
h to West Point and Annapolis, 

=~~ for these he has named a pra~
cipal and alternates, ~m t.he basis 
of competitive examinations, as 
Collows: f 

Jack Benjamin Gordon , Jr., ~ 
1102 St. Charles Place, Atlanta, is 

d as principal for the m1hta1 y 
name He is 19 years ot age, 

' aca~-~~~~te of Boys' High, where 
' ~e g was cadet colonel and ho~~~r I 

t the declaimer's medal, 111 a . ,_ \ 
~ion to being photographi_c editor 
of the school annual. He IS now ~ \ 

·1 at Marion Institute (Ala I 
pup1 ) nd is a past counselor o! I 
~1~;"~u:nta Chapter of the Order \ 
of DeMo\ay. t p · t is 

First alternate for W~~ 54~1£ake 

\

Thorpe Gncei/~ed ri;k.alb County . 
Shore Dnve, · ., M . and Mrs . 
He is the_ son o~w a;~~\ioned in 
L. 0. Grice, n hew of l.\ilisscs 
Washington, and nc pnic Solomon1 

' Margaret and Ja years with the 
identified for many 
Atlanta public schools. . Wes\ 

Second 0llernate lo~ 20 of 
Point Juilll R. Lovett, JN, E ' is 
l066 'piccl 1nont J\v~~~eWe;t P~inl 
n~w a. ~tudP.nic~~ol a\ E'ort Mc
F1 ep_ai a .o~is fat.her is connected 
~~~~s~~uinp~;on & McKinnon, se
curity brokers. 

/\N ADMIRAL, \\IAYBE_ 19 
Jaquelm Clark D~v 1so~~Kalb 

1780 Nortn Decat~r Ro,\dfor Ram-

\ 

county, is th~ pnnc~pat Annap
speck's appomtmt en f B~ys' High, . 
olis A giadua e o . I I 
I 

he .is no\'./ entered at Marion n-

stitute . f the Naval I 
\ 

First alternate or Kack-
AcademY · 

1 
Rotber\~~::s~~ther at 

ley' of ~t an a~ ~1eer in ihe pro: 
•Jresent 1s a.r. .e. g of \he Treasury 
Curement dtvtsio_n . . Washing- I 
Department. res1du~~a~~ was born t 

\

ton . Th>- ycudng attended Atlanta \ 
m Atlanta, an 
public. sd1o~s .K ·ght Pardee Jr ., 
. Wilha1dn alt~rn~~c for 'Anna\.Jo lis . 

\

1s secon . h · arents al \ 
He resides wilh is P DeKalb 
l 709 North Emory. Ro\dd, now in \ 
County; JO 19 y_eais 'ke' allended 
~mory University. d Druid 
Boys' H<gh in Atlanta an , 

\

Rills H_iJh. . t for Annapolis' 
A third altem~. e ils three alter- ' 

.-and the law };' ml Academy as \ 

I nates Cm· ~':let ,,:vl~r the military · 
~ga1nst ~n Y ' h Harrison Burke~ \ 
school-l'i .1 osepE rke secretary ot i 

son of Cl:•Yl?\ bill f Atlanta. He 
1 

the Elks C u_ o C liege and \s 
a ttended Manst 0u f G Eve-
o\JW entt:red at the . o . 

. School in Atlanta. 
n1ng .. ong the seven youn: 

From ci.n . . t least one \ 
II G .. ,eorgi_ans w11\ a~o~~ :not.her pos

potent1al ~erier 
~ible adr.11 r ~ L 

JAP STUDENT 
AT EMORY STICKS 
TO DORMITORY 

University Lists 
Former Students 
Now in War Zone 

Tatsumasa Shirakawa, Japanese 
theology student at Emory Uni
versity who Sunday expressed the 
h ope tbat he could remain in this 
country and finish his education 
imd that his country "would not 
go to war against the United 
States/' Tuesday remained in his 
dormitory room arid awaited ' or
ders from lhe United Stales Gov
ernment. 

When questioned by other Em
ory students, he merely shook his 
head and expressed amazement at 
the rapidity of events. 

Meanwhile the Emory alumni 
office Tuesday . compiled for The 
Journal a list of former Emory 
• tudents now r eported living in 
the war zone. In addition to 23 
J apanese and Chinese in the Ori
ent and Hawaii, the followu\g 
were listed: Raymond A. Styles, 
American consulate, Shanghai; Dr. 
E. L. Caveny, Naval Air Station, 
Pearl Harbor; Dr. Morgan Dris
kell, U. S . S. Sabine; Dr. Tully T. 
Blalock, U. S. S. Tracy; Ensign 
Jack B: Gordon, Cavitt , P. I. All 
these are Atla ntians. 

Dr. Fred P. Manget, H arbin, 
Manchukuo; Rev. W. B. Burke, 
Sungkiang, China; Dt-. S. W. 
Yance, .J;>in"gtu, Shangtung, China; 
Arthur Allen, Shanghai; Father 
Wilmoth A. Farmer, Shanghai; 
P rofessor Frank C. Ferguson, 
Shanghai; the Rev. W. H . Turner, 
Shanghai; Dr. E . L. Rice, Soo
chow, China:; Paul Haygood, Hon
olulu; Miss D. Frances Hurd, 
Honolulu; Lieut. Colonel H. J , 
Lambert, Ho.nolulu. 

Lieutenant Harry May Jr., Hon
olulu; Dr. M'. K. IJ:oller, Pearl 
Harbor;· Lieutenant-Colonel A. B. 
Jones, Schofield Barracks, Hawaii; 
Miss Mabel" Whitehead, Osak'a, 
Japan; William T. Turner, Ameri
can Embassy, Tokyo, .J apan; the 
Rev. William · :P. Parker, Chosen, 
Korea; Profe'ssor N. S. Paik, Seoul,, 

" Korea and David C. •Stubbs, for
mer missionary to· Tokyo, who re
t urned home ' this year, but was 
immediately ':eassigned to Singa
pore, and is·thought to have sailed i 
from San Francisco November 29 
on a Dutch ship. There has been 
no confirmatio.n of his sailing, and I 
the name of the ship is not known. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker welcome a group of bikers ta the new Youth Hostel near Marietta. 

HOW TO SLEEP ON A QUART~R 
You needn'L be a contortionist, just a Youth Hosteler. Corporal 
engages services of a private poet. Tech men with T's for rifle. 

E VERY spring youth-hosteJUng around 
Atlanta suddenly becomes a popular 
week-end sport. It's not so easy to 

get up trips in cold weather, says Miss 
Karth.a Hpaglan~ director o:f the move
m ent for the Southeastern S tates, but let 
the green start sprouting and the boys and 
g irls begin to oil up their bicycles. 

Youth hostelling has been organized in 
:Atlanta for only a 1ew years, but the pass
h olders are all enthusiastic about it· and 
they feel it's only a question of time before 
the movement will be as widespread here 
a s in England. Already you can travel 
from one end of- the country to the other 
s topping at hostels, if you plan your rout~ 
carefully. The only requirements are a 
sheet-sleeping-sack and a youth-hostel 
p ass, which costs a dollar i1 you are under 
21 and $2 if you are older. Age Umits are 
4 to 94. To sleep at. a hostel costs 25 
cents, with everything furnished except the 
food. You cap get by on about 18 cents a 
meal, Ernest Ackerly, a senior at Boys' 
High, t old us. 

Ernest and another senior, Duncan John
s on, biked all over New England last sum
m er. He· says the most fun be gets out of 
it is in talking to the natives. They met a 
75-year-old hosteller at Northfield, Mass., 
and again on the road to Canada. He was 
traveling all by himself on a girl's ancient 
bike, with an umbrella strapped to the 
handlebars. They also encountered a s ign
p amter who had been 75 000 miles on his 
b icycle-also ancient-on 'which he carried 
a tent and h is painting equipment about 
50 pounds in weight. He had crossed the 
R ockies on his bike three times. 

Ernest hasn't been that far yet but he 
a_nd Miss. Hoagland went up to Norlli Car o
lma durmg the Easter hoUdays and rode 
!heir bicycles back, making about 250 miles 
m three days. They were trying to char
t er hostels between here and Highlands, 

PAGE FOUR 

and he says they have four or f ive "practi
cally signed up." 

We went out with a group ~ open up 
their newest hostel in this area, about 20 
miles from Atlnnta, and two miles :from 
Marietta. It's an old farmhouse with a land 
grant deed dating from 1813, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Baker, the new house
parents, a jolly couple with more dogs and 
blue r ibbons from dog shows than we have 
seen in a long time. They speciaUze in 
Russian wolf hounds, dachschunds and 
b"!ack French poodles. They think they 
are going to Uke youth-hostellers all right, 
too, when they get used to them. 

T he other youth-hostel . in the Atlanta 
area is at Sandy Springs, with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Adolphus as house-parents. It was 
opened las t spring, and 14 of tire boys 
and girls built the bunk-house them
selves. Whfohever sex in file group is in 
the majority sleeps in the . bunk house, 
the others in the house. The big 
ad'{antage of youth-hostelling, s a y s 
Miss Hoagland, is that boys and girls can 
travel together and have a lot of whole
s~me fun, yet be perfectly chaperoned a t 
rught. " It's a big break for the girls," she 
says. "Boys always cou1d go nearly any
where they wanted. But until recently a 
girl couldn't.'' 

A shortage in bicycles hasn't b othered 
the Atlanta youth-hostellers yet. While one 
or two of them have the new lightweight 
m odels - Miss Hoagland's is a beautiful 
thing to behold, with hand brakes and all 
kinds of knapsacks and equipment h anging 
around it- most of them· are making out 
with second-hand bikes they reconditioned 
themselves. Richard Branham, of Tech 
Hi, . has a 11 very heavy job," to quote him, 
which he bought for $4. "But it h ad brand
n ew tires!" he said as triumphantly as any 
equally lucky motorist. 

However, i1 bikes get scarce, youth
hostellers are willing to walk. P articularly 
the ol~er ones. Weaver Marr. Boy Scout 
executive here, is planning a w a lking trip 
in August for men from 50 to 55--but 
youth-hostellers, right on. 

We inquired about romance . among the 
• b icycUsts. Young Ernest thinks that's the 

least of their worries. H owever, he says 
with some cheerful scorn, that a good m any 
of the DIRECTORS seem to m arry each 
other. The girls who were along said that 
they were still hoping. Cuba Family Archives
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Blake 
Thrilled, as You Vfill Be, 
By •Story of Old Oak Tree 

(Today's column is contributed by an old 
friend on The -J ourna! staff who frequentl11 
pi-rich h.its for this cohmin. Hi s price was 4. 
pledge_ of anonymity.) 

THE GIANT old oak just outside our little 
white house bedroom window is green 

and beautiful once more. Its 'limbs spread a 
little broader pex:haps; its ' thick coat of 
bark a. bit rougher, like a. huge bear just out 
of hibernation, but otherwise just as it was 21 
years ago when I first saw it. 

For twenty winters then, in sickness and 
health, I have seen this battered but unyield
·ing old tree withstand ,the .ravages of snow 
and ice or freezing gales, shedding a dead 
limb occa,honally as if in derision at the puny 
efforts of Old Man Win ter, but never a live 
branch has ·it yielded. For . twenty spring sea
sons I have admired its comeback to wide, 
shading beauty and usefulness. The pecan 
tree nearby has been wrecked and torn al
most from its roots by the several icestorms 
Atlanta has had; the silver poplars, fruit trees, 
the wild cherry have barely survived, but the 
nilghty old oak carries on as of yore. 

And, so, yesterday, as I rested on the bed 
near the open window I I realized there was a 
homely sermon in that old tree. It was old 
when I came there .that 21 years ago. It will 
be . old and stanch and steady when I have 
gone on. It represents, I judge, stability, 
beauty, usefulness, invincibility. 

Irresistible Combination 

Twenty-one years a&o we found the little 
house. It was new and white and shiny and 
it 'had a long green flower box just outside 
the living room window, and it had the &iant 
old oak shading what some day would be a 
grassy yard. The combination was irresistible, 
so we sold the last of the Liberty Bonds, drew 
out the last dollar but one from the savings 
bank and signed on the dotted line. · 

And so, on May · 4, 1921, we ate our firs t 
meal there and celebrated our first wedding 
anniversary. We sat on a packing case to 
dine and the menu consis ted of cheese, crack
ers, · sardines and pickles. As I remember it, 
the food was delicious, and to top it off a non
chalant messenger boy foun d us and delivered 

1 a telegram of -congratulations. One faithful 
friend had remembered. 

The little white house had been built on 
the neighborhood baseball diamond and there 
was some question whether the boys there
abouts would permit us to take over. One 
batted ball through a closed win do~, how
ever, and that problem was solved. Then we 
set out, with the help of the little house and· 
the great oak tree, to make a home. The grass 
and flowers grew finally, men and concrete 
mixers appeared and paved the street, and 
gradually we had a yard for the good old tree 
to shade. Little girls made doll houses under 

. \l:Je oak, little boys played marbles and tops 
there · and all appeared serene. Then con
sternation! Trucks ol Jumber,..and carpenters 

' ati-ived to b4ild -another · house beside ours. 
And the good old tree was on the other man's I Jot! . 

1 "Oh, ye of little faith," to think the old 
tree's charity would be confined to one family; 
that its benevolence could be lessened by a 
puny fence! And, so, under its sp«eading 
branches in our, little house and. yard our 
own children began to grow up as the old 
tree smiled benignly down. 

The years rolled by and other houses sprang 
up until there . was not a vacant lot. The 
neighborhood was getting crowded and noisy, 
we decided. Maybe we would sell out and 
move to jlreener fields. The house got dirty 
too often from smoke from the nearby rail
road. The hum of the powet plant · just up 
the· street became annoying. ,So we contended 
to ourselves, like a man selling himself a 
new car jn the "~Id" da's when there were 
cars to sell. 

New H<!P• When Downcast 

But actually, at the end of the day the old 
oak drew · u·s back . to rest and r~l~x. Its 
stamina gave us new hope when we were 
downcast .. and ready to quit. The noisy old 
switch engine that kicked its cars about every 
midnight became a sort of restful sound and 
the hum of the power iplant gradually became 
inaudible. ' 

The cop up at the crossing is a pretty 
'!iood guy, too. He steers the young ones safe
ly across on their way to school and is the 
friend uf all. The boys "ride" his ·parked mo
torcycle and call 'lim by his first name ... .It's 
a gooil school, too, over the hill there. Our 
older son tormented teachers there for six 
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SHIP BLOWN TO 
BITS IN NAVAL 
MINE FIELD 

Six Missing
1 And Six 

More Res·cued In 
Sea Disaster 

OFF CORREGIDOR 

Small Cargo Boat Was ;,; 
Trying To Pass With 

o: 

31 

---No Escort Ship ,. 
. The first disaster in !he U. 'l. ~~ 

Kaxy's min e field a t the entrance 
1 to Manila. Bay took six Ji ves yes-

Of 
M 

fi>i'day "·hen a. sma ll ciirgo vessel ~~ 
tded to pass through the fieJd with- di 
out es<..""Urt and struck a mine. hi 

IO 
PORT AREA TO 

BE EXEMPTED 

There was nothing Jett of the m 
vessel, a. 67 ·ton launch operating to 
with po,t"er and sail, except !cat- h< 
terfa 1i.·retkage floating on the sur- r€ 
face of !he sea. ne>r Corregidor. 1• 
Bix -~en were rescued, one of them r 
badly hurt. ' 

ies Blackout Tomorrow To 

Skip Piers; Army Is 

Unloading Ships 

The other six of the 12' aboard I. 
were blotl"n to pieces or drowned, 
nava l :rnthorities believed. Oo 
sudden and heavy was the explo!ion 
that many were incEned to the 
former th eory. 

?i r l!alacaiia.n announced la-St night 
~~~ the Port Area. ha! been exempted 
i::i· from the blackout, practice tomor-

row night in vjew of th e unloading 
>n of army cargo arri,·iug fron1 th e 

ITn ited Slates. 

Vessels carryig,g~ J1e.Rx.Y Joa& w:iJJ 
0 · bcgiu t C'I ardve possibly today ana· 

The ,-essel was th e EJphlio Min -
doro, from Vigan, Jlocos Sur. It 
was not ascertained whether she 
wa& learin,g port nr on J1er l~ay i n. 

P atrol Ship Rescue 

Th e· sh: survi\'"ors n-ere rescued r 

by naxy men wh o rushed to the 
scene in small boats from n:3 yal 
patrol shjpa in the viei.oity. The 
in,jured m:rn n·as taken aboa rd one 
oC he patrol vessels for trea.tmrnt 
and was befog detained temporarily. 

1 

nwy continue arrfri ng for severa l 
a l d:n·s. 'Ihe all-night blackout will 

1: bcS-in from 6 p. m. Prirlay and last 
ts up to 6 a . m. the following day. 

The exempt ion of the Port Area 
i.s · from tne blackout practice wa~ 
he grnnted t1po11 petition of Lieut. 

'r11 ~ other ffre were being hrou~ht 
[t) Manila and were due early this 
morning. Q ; 

1n-
1:it 
i!b 
der 

Gen. Dougl:ts MacArthur, com
urnudcr of the United State! Arruy 
in the .E'a r East. Such exem1>tion 
is permissible under the CEA. exec
uti \'e order. 

Those who were not r ecovered from ;:; t 
the Elpid.io were li stC'rl as "mh:sing." th 
The,:· :ire P:rnstino Cuyo. patron of li; 
the vr.sseJ; }~milio A hi log, Pedro ni 
R.:1p::i sas, Apol in:lrio Ablog, Santi::igo 
Adcndanio and Filomena Acencid. r e 

' Th e surrivors : MelchC'lr Agneran. al 

pe- A !!ilat ewent from Malaca.iian or. 
~:~ the Port Arca exemption said: 

ires 
to 

are 
ear 

ilo· 
the 

' 'Upon the r equest of Genera l 
1IacArthur the Port Area will not 
be included in the blackout ou the 
night of the :?lst. A numLer of 
:irmy transports under rush order1:1 
for unloading wilJ be at the piers 
u.t that -.ime. The unloading will 
go ou day and n ight •rnd could con

ing tinue under hlackou t conditions; 
iud the daugers, however, to Jife and 
a n Jjn1b of the stevedores and carga
us. dares and other personnel involved 

working undn blackout regulations, 
,ta while regarded a.s normal in war. 
by time, 3re not deemed atlvisable b. 
n· a i:ractke blackout. 

''tlle b}acko ut conditions would 
lr not 011ly ra ise g reatly the danger 
0 of accidents to the men engaged but 
it \vould matkedly lower the speed of 
,. unloading aud would a ctaaUy inter
·t !ere with the tim e schedule aJJowed 
5 f or these &hips for their turn· 

around in the port. Contmgenc1es 
"'{ this natu re were f oreseen by 

... ,..nwea.Jth authorities when 
~..,tinned on page 3) 

Felix Acencicl. Roberto Quedo. P edrn ci 
P equl"ros, Att1nacio Abinoja and st 
?\fa :dmo A bolog. ]\. 

Acco rrling f.n :t repo r t rcceit'cd h~- u· 
the in.sulnr collector of customs, the b 
Elpidio )[inc'loro entered the mint: 
zo1.ie to;:ether wi th th'e sailboat C 
Vjcente Sol. The Elpi1lio Mindo"o JJ 

w:is inst:rntmicously ::ind completely 
destMyed upon hitting the mine :inr! 
onl~v bits of wrf'ckage remain of jt 2t 
sea . The VicentE' Sol 'or:i s not d:im· 
ngcd. being some distance from the i 
r.xplosion. 

Clea.ranee Not Asked 
Records of the bureau o.f customs 

did not show tha t these boats had 
applied for clearances, and it '\"as 
believed by customs officiale that 
th ey might have been on their wa.y 
to .hfa.niJa, or, if they were leaving, 
they migh t have discharged their 
ca rgo outside of Manila .. 

The Vicente Sol is expected to h• 
surren dered bv navy authorities to 
the in sular co

0

llecto r of cu~tom8 for 
investigation for h aving entered a 
prohibited area. 

B oth vessels have a disphicing 
ca.pa.ci ty of 67 tons. 1:he Elpidio 
Mindoro was owned bv Toma s Ra
f anan of Vigan, llocos' Sur, and th e 
other b.v Vicente Ra vara, also Of 

\ 

Vigan. Both were said to be plying 
between !locos, Aparri and Manila, 

;:; "; anilans Will ~:;; T ;:;~ / 
Saturday In Red Cross Evacuation ! 

One thousand five hundred per· 
sons, mostly women, chiJd'ren and 
the aged, will be evacuated by train 
from certain sections of the i\:fanila 
area regarded as vulnerable, to one 
of the reception towns on Saturday, 
No\· , !:'21 it. '"as announced yest.e r· 
do y by Philippine Red Cross head
quarters . 

'Ihe trainloa d o{ en1cuees will 
lea,·e at promptly 8 a . m. and wilJ 
return at abo ut 3 p. m. 

Jn order to make this practice 
eracua tion more realistic than the 
first one a fe\,. months ago, when 
about 400 1Ianilans were taken jn 
buses to San Ma teo, the e\' :i cuees 
and the committees in the reception 
<1ren s choscu will be gin•n onJy 24_ 
hnurs' notice. ThP ,.,.,..~- --

and mot~rcycJ& .sirens. Half an hour J 

later the evacuees are expected to I 
be at the zone rendezvous, where 
zone leaders will cl1 eek id entifi ca.· 
tion en.rds, issued a few mont~s ngo, 
:ind luggage. Each eva cuee will be 
allowed to take along a bu ndle not 
too heavy nor too large f or one 
person to carry. Boy Scouts irill 
help check the cards and carry the 
luggage. 

1'he same procedure will be f ol
lowed as in the first e,·acuation, 
except that. :J n attempt ·will be made 
to correct tl a\Ys 11oted during th e 
'a n :Mateo trip. 'l'he Manila area 

cv:1cuees will be t:ik en to the recep
tion town, wh ere they will be 
assi;:nell t.n hn"'" " 4-t. 

And so on May 4, 1921, we ate our firs t 
l thei'.e and celebrated our first wedding 

mea packing case to anniversary We sat on a k 
dine and th~ menu consisted of cheese, crac . • 

. d" and pickles. As I remember it, 
ers, sar ines . . t to it of! a non
the food was delicious, and o P d 1· d 

b found us and e !Vere ch alant messenger oy On faithful 
a telegram of congratulations. e 
friend had remembered. 

The little white house had been built on 
the neighborh.ood baseball diamond and there 
was some question whether th~ boys th~~; 
abouts would permit us to ta ~ over. how
batted ball through a closed window~ 
ever, and that problem was solved. Then w~ 
set out, with the help of the llttle house and 
the great oak tree, to make a home. The gra~s 
and flowers grew f inally, men and concre : 
mixers appeared and paved the street, an 
radually we had a yard for the good old tree 

~o shade. Little girls made do'.1 houses unde: 
th k little boys played mar bles and top 
ti1:r~a a~d all appeared serene. Then con
sternation! Trucks ot lumber .and c~rpentci·s 

arrived to buHd another house beside our~. 
And the good old tree was on the other man s 
lot! '- · '. 

"Oh, ye of little faith," to think . the _ol~ 
tree 's charity would be confined to one family ' 
that its benevolence could be lessened b~ a 
puny fence! And, so, under its spreading 
branches in our little house and yard our 
own children began to gr ow up as the old 
tree smiled benignly down. , 

The years rolled by and other hOuses sprang 
up until there was not a vacant lot. The 
neighborhood was getting crowded and noisy, 
we decided. Maybe we would sell out ~nd 
move to areener fields. The house got dir_tY 
too often from smoke from the nearby rail• 

d The hum of the power plant Just up 
~~:. ;treet became unnoying. So we c?ntended 
to ourselves, like a man selling himself_ a 
new car i n the u9ld" days when llit!re were 
cars to sell. 

New Hope When Downcast 

But actually, at the end of the day the old 
oak drew . us back to rest and relax. Its 
stamina gave us new hope when we were 
downcast ' and ready to quit. The noisy old 
switch engine that kicked its cars about ever y 
midn ight became a sort of restful sound and 
the hwn of the power ipla~t gradually became 
inaudible. 

The cop up at the crossing is a pretty 
\ood guy, too. He steers the young ones. safe 
ly across on their way to school_ and is the 
friend o! all. T he boys "ride" his parkM m~

torcycle and call '-iim by his first name .... Its 
a good school, too, over the hill there. Our 
older son tormented teachers ther e for si.x 
years and they survived. Our younger so.n. is 
in his last year there before going to junior 
high . The teacher s are mighty good . . 

There's a top-flight fire station up on th e 
corner too, and we woultln 't want to get .too 
tar fr~m them. For these 21 yeai·s now we 
have heard the bell tinkle at all hours, the 
roar of engines starting and !ht shriek . o.! 
sirens as faithful fi remen answered cnllcal 
alarms. 

They're great fellows, too, th ose firemen. 
They're part of the community, Interested m 
its births and deaths and pr ogress. They're 
teaching us amateur firemen now. 

A Jot of new folks have come to our sec
tion in 20 years-some we never knew until 
time to get together in Civil D.efeilse classes. 
Pretty good folks, too. Accommodating and 
neighborly. , •. After all , the little white house 
in its sixth coa t of paint under the great oak 
tree in its newest coat of green is a pretty 
.good place to Ii ve-so we have decided to stay. 

Stand Firm and Stddfast 

The sermon in the old tree? Oh, well, you 
could write that yourself. To me it is just 
this: All this, our way of life, is in the bal· 
ance now . . . our schools, our child~·en'. our 
homes, our very freedo~ itself are ln Jeop ... 
ardy. It we would survive we must stand 
firm and steadfast a: the old oak has stood. 
we must take punishment and throw it off a• 
the old oak has done thero many years, 

And we niust stand together, united. Cuba Family Archives
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I Atlantan YWrites 
From Jap Prison 

Ensign Jack Benjamin Gordon, 
son of Mrs. Sadie Gordon, of 1028 
St. Charles avenue, N. E., is in
terned by Japan in Philippine 
Military Prison Camp No. 1, ac
cording to a card received here by 
his mother. 

Ensign Gordon was graduated 
from Annapolis in the V-7 group in 
May, 1941. He attended Boys' High 
school, where he was cadet colonel 
in · the R.0.T.C., and Emory Uni-
versity. · 

His brother, Samuel L. Gordon, 
lieutenant, United States Navy, is 
medica) examiner for the Atlanta 
Naval Aviation Cadet Selection 

1 board. 
Ensign Gordon marked. on the 

card that he was well, and his 
health was good, but that he had 
received no letters, and asked the 
family to write. 

Cuba Family Archives
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REA TO 
.EMPTED 

Navy's mi11e field at the entrance 
1 1 to hlaniJa Bay took six lives yes

terday when a small cargo vessel 
tried to pass through the field with
out escort and struck a mine. 

There was nothing left of the 
vessel, a 6i-ton launch operating 
with power and sail, except !!!Cat. 
tered wreckage floating on the sur-
face of the sea near Corregidor. 
Six u1en were rescued, one of them 
badly hurt. 
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The other six of the 1? aboard 
were blown to pieces or drowned, 
na,·aJ authorities beJie,·ed. Bo 
sudden and heavy was the explosion 
that nrnny were inclined t o tho 
former theory. 

The i·essel was the Elpidio Min- I ] 
doro, from Yjgan, I locos Sur. lt. 
was not ascertained whether !!!he 
was lea,·ing port or on her way in . J'""\o~ 

nounced last night 
as been exempt~d 

ut practice t omo r

" of the unloadi Bg 
Lrrh-ing fron1 t.hc 

Patrol Ship Rescue 

The· six sun-h-ors were reseUed r 
b.v na,·.v men who rushed to the 
scene in small boats from ~ n ivaJ 
µ::ilrol ships in tl1e vieinit.'" "'Phe 
injured ma n was taken aboard one 
of fhe patrol Yessels for treatment 
and was being detained temporarily. 

J:~ hefll'Y Joa.ili will 
iossibly today ara· 
riving fo r severa I 
ght blackout w. 11 
n . Pridav and Jaat 
e following day. 

Th~ other fi~e were being brou~ht 
to 1'fnnila and were due early this 
morning. 

of the Port Area 
ut practice wa~ 
etition of J .. ieut. 
MacArthur, COCJ
nited States Army 

Sueh exempticn 
!er the CEA u:e , . 

om Malacaiian en 
!mptiou said: 

tuest of General 
ort Area. will not 
e bJackout on tlJe 

A number of 
1nder rush or<ler~ 
1 be at the piers 
Je unloadiug wiil 
;ht antl could cou· 
kout conditions; 
1ver, to Jife an1 
tdores and carga
ersonnel invoh-ei 
ckout regulations, 
1 normal in war
med a dvisabJe in 
it. 

conditions woul l 
eatly the danger 
men engaged but 
wcr the speed o.:i 
Jd actually inter
schedule allowed 

for their turn· 
t. Contmgenc1es 
:e foreseen by 
uthoritics wbe.n 
Jn ]) .... 3) 

Thr)S(.• who were not reco,.·ered fr.om 
the E!pidio were fo;teri as ' ' mi~sing. , 1 

They ::ire F:rnstino C11:-o, patron ·of 
Hte vessel: Emilio Abilog, Pedro 
R.:ipaioias, Apolin:irio Ablog, Santiago 
Adcndanio and Filomc110 Acencid. 

Th e sun-frors: Mel('ho r Agneran. 
Felix Areneid. Roberto Quedo . P Pdrn 
Pcqueros. Ah1nacio Abinoja and 
~laximo Abolog. 
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Aceorrling in ;:i report rccei"t"cd hy 
the insul:ir collector of customs, Hu• f L:. 
Elpidio ~indoro entered the minti 
r,onc to;:-ether lrith the sailboa t 
V jcente ~ol. The Elpiclio Mindoro I 11 
was inst:mt:rnconsl~· an<l com pletely 
dc:c;tro:·ed upon bitting the mine ;inrl 
onlv bits of wrrcka .i::;e remai n of it 2t 
~ca: The Yicente Sol w:is not. dam . 
::ij?'ed. being some distance from the 
uplosion, 

Clea.ranee Not Asked 

nccords of the bureau o_f customs 
did not show that these lJo~ ts had 
applied for clearances, and it ,,..as 
believed by <:ustoms officiaJs th n.t 
they mjght ha..-e been on their way 
to Manila, or, if they were Jeaving, 
they might have discharged their 
cargo outside of Manila. 

Tbe Vicente Sol is expected to be 
surrendered b.v navy authorities to 
the insular collector of customs for 
invest igation for having eritered a 
prohibited area. ' 

Both vesseJs h11ve a displacing 
cRpacity of 67 tons. 1:he Elpidio 
Mindoro was owned by Tomas Ra
fanan of Vigan, Ilocos Sur, and the 
other bv Vicente Ravara. also of 
Vigan. ·Both were said to be plying 
between Ilocos, .Aparri and Manila, 
carrying cargo. 
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1,500 Manilans Will Board Tri 
Saturday In Red 'Cross Evac: 

One thousand five hundred per- and motorcycl& sirens. E 
sons, mostly women, chiJd'ren and Jatcr the evacuees are 
the nged, will be evacuated by train be a t the zone i·endez. 
from certaln sect ions of the Manila z.one leaders will checi 
area regarded as vulnerable, to one tion cards, issued a few· 
of the reception towns on · Saturd a.y, and luggage. E ach eva. 
No\-. ~~, -it was announced yester- allowed to take a1ong 6 

d;iy by Philippine Red Cross head· too heavy nor too Ja1 
quarters. person to carry. Boy 

The trainload of e,·acuees will help check the cards a1 
Je;ive at promptJ.,- 8 a. 01 . and will 1uggagc. 
return at about 3 p. u1. 'J.1lte stlme procedure 

Jn orde r to make this practice lowed as in the first 
c'4 acuation more realist ic than th e c.tcept that. 11 n attempt i 

first one a fe,\- months ago, when to correct flaws noted' 
about 400 :Uanilans w<'re t~1kcn in San Mateo trip. The ' 
bu ses to San Mateo1 the e,·acuees ov:tcuees '~ill be tilkeu .1 

and the committees in the reception tion town, where tb 
:tre::is ehciscn will be given only 24 a:iisigned to homes, tlu 
hnurs' notice. The newspapers, the which will be hosts f 
rndio, the officials concerned, and Following the fine spit 
the gc-nern l public, :iro being Rske<l Sa n :Mateo, th e hosts : 
to coopcr~te b~- withholding publ ica- to live up to th e Fi lip 
tion of :rny reports they may get tion fo r hospitaJjty. , 
about the location of the a r ea to Tc:1chers1 >oluuteers . 
be e,·acuatcd and of the reception 01·~nniza tion as womeu· 
town, other ci\"ic·spirited c 

At G:15 a . m. on Saturday the plny :in important p 
police department n-iJI soun<l the c,-aeuation: ~1ctin:: us zo 
alarm for assembly, using whistles J (Continued on p; 
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·,S ,FAR '-FLUNG BATTLE FRONTS. ~FTER . A YEAR._OF: W4z' 
f ~ Dec. 5.-A year af,ter Pearl Harbor finds United fronts including (1) the new large-scale offensive in North Africa, a2a 
ioned in many sectors of a world at war. Flag symbols (2) the offensive in ' the Solomon !~lands _and New , Guinea. U. S. ;i.ir 
strategic are~s where American forces are operating. forces in England are blasting at Hitler-held Europe, and in Chirta 
esent territory occupied or dominated by the Axis. against Japanese bases in that part of the world. (The map as been 

dicate the long lines of supply operating to distant purposely confined to U. S. angles. )-AP WIREPHOTO. 
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CLIP, THIS MAP . . ;. HAVE IT BESIDE 'you WHEN YOU LISTEN· Tb PRESiDENr· TONiGHT 
President Eoosevelt has suggested tl)at everyone . 

have a map of the world han?y when he Clelivers his fire-
side chat tonight. As a special service to its readers, The 
J ournal presents t his gr;aphic map. Clip it out. Have it 

with you when you listen to the President at 10 o'clock. 
Learn what this war means to America. 

_ _ _ ___ 1_ 
I - - . 
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1Mrs. Gordon Gives 
Hospital Party 

November-born patients at Fort 
McPherson Station Hospital were 
given a treat last evening when 
Mrs. Sadie G. Gordon gave a 
bir thday party in the Red Cross 
Recr eation building. All the pa· 
tie.nts were invited, but those ·w 1th 
bir thdays this month were guests 
of honor at a special table •. and 
each received a cake and a gift. 

Mrs. Gordon , a "gray lady" 
working in the hospital , gave the 
par ty on her own birthday. She 
is the mother of two sons,. Ens . 
J ack B. Gordon , USNR, now a 
prisoner of the Japanese, and L t. 
Samuel L . Gordon, USNR, a 
flight surgeon in the ,Pacific. 

The entertainment for. the part y 
was provided by a variety show 
group sponsored by the USO Serv· 
icemen's Center with I. W. Currie 
in charge. There were song and 
dance acts, among them the Pal· 
rick brothers. Harvey and . Jae~ , 
16 and 13 years old, who sing in 

harmony. Two of the patients, 
Pvt. Stanley H. Ganz and Pvt. 
Joseph E. Lob is, were masters of 
ceremonies. 

- --;.eql"?J A{lJa;i:.1a d oo.~ - --

Free Boys Held · .,· 
By Japs, U.S. Told 

SANTA FE, N. M ., July 13 .~(JPI. 
Governor John J. Dempsey of 
New Mexico, advocates gov~rn
ment action- p o s si b 1 y through 
Russia as a t h ird party-to return 
to the UnHed States American 
prisoners held by the Japanese. 

~' There are far too many death.o:;: 
being reported daily among our 
boys who are held by the Japa 
!1ese, 11 Dempsey said, "It is ca us
ing me sleepless nights. The Japa
nese apparently are not doing any
thi ng for t hem ." 

Some 2,000 New Mexico men 
members of the 200th Coast Artil~ 
~ery, were among the Americans 
in the Philippines when Corregidor 
fell to the Japanese invader. 

Dempsey said he intends to talk 
by t elepbone Tuesday with Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull in an ef
fort to see wha t action is possible. 

Atlanta-n Writes \ 
From Jap .Camp 

M". Sadie G. Gordon, of 1028 
St. Charles avenue, N. E., has re
ceived a card dated May 6, 1944, 
from her son, Ens. Jack Benjam in 
Gordon J r., U. S. N. :ii.., who is in 
Philippine prison Camp No. !. 
This is believed to be the first 
prisoner-of-w ar card from the 
Ph ilippin es that is dated. 

I Ens. Gordon sta ted that al· 
though he bad had no Jetter from 
his mother since November, 1941 , 
he had recen tly received a box 
prought by the exchange ship 
Gripsholm, which Mrs. Gordon I 
sent in August of 194~. 

A grad uate of Boys H igh school , 
Ens. Gordon attended Emory Uni· 
versity and was graduated in th e 
first V-7 class at Annapolis in 
1941. 

His only brother is Lt. Sam uel 
L. Gordon. U. S. N. R. , a fligh t 
surgeon on duty in th e Pacific. 

o · . ... ,. ' -
November ulfrndoy Party 

While her sons, Lieutenant Sam
-uel L. Gordon, U. S. N. R., a 
flight surgeon in the Pacific, and 
Ensign Jack B. G<>rdon, U . S. N. 
R ., is a prisoner o! the Japanese, 
Mrs. Sadie G. Gordon, ol 1028 
St. Charles, N .. E ., is "carrying 
on," in the manner which sh e 
thinks her sons w ouJd approve. 

She is a "Gray Lady," working 
1 at the post hospit31, and on her 

·birthday, November 9, she gave 
a party for all the boys in th e 
hospital wards, but those with 
November birthd'ays ·were special 
guests o! honor. The November 
lads sat at a sp'ecial tab le, and 
ea ch recei ved a 'Cake and a gift. 
The p arty was held · at the Red 
Cross Recreation Building. En
tertainment was provided by a 
varlety service group, 'sponsored 
by the U .·S . 0 . Servicemen's Cen
ter, with I. W. Currie in charge. 

-Atlantan Wtites 
ftom Jap Camp 

G rdon of 1028 
Mrs. Sadie G. 0 N i., bas r e· 

St. Charles ave~~:'a. MaY 6, 1944, 
ceived a card ~s Jack Benjamin 
fr om her son, ES ·N. R., who is in \ 
Gordon Jr., U. . . CamP No. 1. 
p)lilippine ?ns~n to be the f irst 
T his is believe card from the 
prisoner-of-war · dated. 
P hilippines that is tat ed that al· 

Ens. Gordon bad no letter from 
though be h":d November, 1941, 
his mother since received a b~X 
he had recen~~e exchange ship. 
bro,.ght by which Mrs. Gordon 
Gripsbolm, f 1943. 
sent in August !oBoys High school, 

A graduate ottended Emor~ Unt
Ens . . Gordon ~as graduated ii: t~e 
vers1ty and t Annapohs in 
first V·7 class a 
1941. is Lt. Samuel 

His only brot~er N R. a flight 
L . Gordon, U.t .in .the· 'pacific. 
surgeon on du y -

Atlantfon Writes 
.From Jap Prison 

Cbc atlanta ] oumal SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1944 13-C 
National P rison Camp No. 1. My 1 

health is excellent. Do not worry. , 
Notify r elations. My weight is 

Mrs. Sadie G. Gordon. of 1028 , normal. My constant t houghts, af-
, St. Charles i:venue, N. E., hopes feclion and love are with you." l 
that she received a true report on 1 The card staled that Ensign 

! the physical condition of her son, Gordon: who was captured al Cor- 1 
Ensign Jack Benjamin Gordon . regidor on May 6, 1942, has not I 

· a prisoner of the Japanese, in a received any 1etlers or wire from 1 

I card i·cceived Saturdav. But sh e home. although ma ny ha\·e been 
is rather skeptical o{ the card, sent hun. He asked for mail senl 

I 
because it stressed good health rare of the Retl Cross at Geneva. 
a little too much . 1 Ensign Gordon. who won honors 

I 
The card, which unquesti onably at Boys' High and Emory, is a 

was signed by th e Allanta naval brother of L ieutenant Samuel L. 
oflicer, read : I Gordon , stationed at the Naval 

I "I am interned in Philippine Air Station at Creeds, Va. 1 

No Mail Sjnce 
Fall of Isla1ids 

Ens. Jack Benjamin Gordon Jr., 

U. S: Plans lo Send 
Medical Supplies to 

Far fast Internees 
WASHINGTo 

The State D N, Jul y r 
Saturday it epal"tmen t ann ~·-(A>) . 
to send m ~v~s Workin un cect 
s uppJies thed1 c1nes an d !t_~n a Plan 

' I Arn erican rough Soviet R er i:eHet 

I 
ternees in t~'ar Prisoners uss1a lo 
Japanese e Far Eas t ar:ct in 

The Sov'/!treemen t. ' SU bJect lo 
Pressed 't Governm 
f~ ciJHa tj~ s re~d.iness t~n l h?s ex
viet ten·if, 1~h1pment thJ'oass1st by 
fact o1·y arra Y to J apan .ugh So
the United ngem ents are Jf satis
announ cem S tates Wit h J rnacte b y 
anese Gov e.nt said, ~nci apan. the 
consider the1 n ment has the Jap

The m ; ProposaJ agreed to 
this pla ec anics of · ) 24, USNR, ot Atlanta, prisoner of 

the Japs in the Philippines, has 
informed his mother that ·he has 
~ot yet had any word from her 
since he! was interned at the fall 
of Corregidor more than tw o years 
ago. 

out Wit~ now are b~trrying ou t 
corned. the .govei·n ng Wo rked 
lPpines a~rn~ncans in men ts con-

' Proposed be lllcluded the Pn iJ-

,~ _:~ 

Mrs. Sadie G. Gordon, of 1028 
St. Charles avenue, N. E ., received 
a postcard from her son Saturday 
-the third . since his imprison~ 
ment. Although she had written 
numerous times, the• ensign said 
he had received no letters. He 
said he was in good health , that I 
his weight is normal, and told his 
mothe1· not to worry. Gordon 
asked his mother to save maga
~.ines ior him since the start of 
the war. 

Gordon was listed as 11 missing" 
when Corregidor fell, May 6, 194j!. 
Fourteen months later Mrs. Gor· 
don was informed he 'was a war 
prisoner. She got a card from 
him in August, 1943, and one in 
December, 1943. 

Sgt. Cook Prisoner 
ln Mukden Comp 

c ok 650 Orme-
M rs. Charles 0 E has r e

wood A venue, s. the provost ' 
ceived ;vor~/~om that her son. 
marshal s o ic Cook Jr .. a 
Sergeant Charles :a~ been trans
Bataan prisoner. · ternment 
ferred to. a Japan~a~~hukuo. 
camp at ... Mukd~n, who is 24. had 

-
U.S.UrgedtoSpeed 
Prisoner Exchange 

CHICAGO. July 17.-(INS)
The American Government Sat
urday was urged lo speed the 
exchange of prisoners w1 th Ja-

pa~.n appeal lot· : immediate ac
tion was telegraphed to Secretary 
of State Hu ll by J ohn P eterson . 
of Chicago. president of t h e 
A m erican Balaan Clan. compoi;:.ed 1 
?r. rel ~tives oC. '!1en lost on Ba- \ A native of Atlanta, Gordon 

attended Boys' High and Emory 
University, having an outstanding 
scholastic record. His brother, Dr. 
Samuel L. Gordon, is a lieutenant 
in the Na val Medical Corps, sta
tioned at Creeds, Va. 

Sergeant .co~b~ Philippines un
been held m . mother was ad-
til recently, hJs h s been received 1 
vised. No w?r ~is capture. but l 
from himk s:a~e been informed by ( 
Mrs. Coo . Red Cross head-

ta~~ e ~t.ep wa~ taken t\(ter l\'lrs. 
Lydia Mace. or Chicago. was i 

noti fied by th e War Department \ 
ol the death o[ her sOI:. St~U 
Sergeant E.In:er G. Schmidt. .. _s. 
or beri-berJ m a. Ja panese pusou I ____ v ___ _ 

the Inter~~ti~n~~ilippine prisoner \ 
quarters. ~ being cen-
commun1cations are d that 
sored now by Tokyo. a~ fami
they may be forwarded o 
lies within a few weeks. 

ca;1:1P··his telegram to Secretary 
Hull. Peterson pointed out that 
reports o! deaths · among Amen-

\ 
can prisoners of Japanese are ' . 

1 :-_st'.:'.e'.::a:'.'.d:.'.:il:_::Y__::in.::c::.r.::e•::.•.:..i.:..n::.g_. --- --- '. ~ 
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MORGAN BLAKE 
Imperishable Glory of Men of Bataan 

0 These are they who came out ·of great 
!ribulation"-Rev. 7 :14. 

COLONEL GEORGE S. CLARKE, of Atlan-
ta, one of the two land combat officers 

wbo fought on Bataan wbo are now in 
America, was much impressed by the story 
o! how James Worthington's -Sunday School 
class of boys at the Capitol View Methodist 
Church, prays for the commanding generals 
and admirals of the U. S. and British armed 
forces, and also with the letters that have 
passed between the boys and these military 
men. 

"I would like to ask that class of boys.'; 
he writes, "to pray for Lieut. General Jona
than Wainwr'.gbt who was forced to surren
cier Bataan and Corregidor (not because his 
forces were beaten by the Japs, but on ac
count of hunger and lack of supplies ) and 
who is now a prisoner of war in Formosa:. 
General Wainwright is a fine Christian 
leader, and i! he could receive a letter 
from them, which, ol. course, be cannot, I 
am sure he would reply in tbe same beau
tiful tenor as ha'Ve the other generals to 
whom they have written ." 

I feel con!ident that the boys of this 
class have already prayed for General Wain
wright and will continue to do so. 

When I think of General Wainwright and 
those brave soldiers who endured the hor
rors of hell on Bataan and Conegidor that 
verse from Revelation comes to mind
"These are they who came out of great 
trlbulation." 

"The gallant five months' stand of those 
men," says Colonel Clarke, "allowed Ameri
ca time to recover from the debacle at Pearl 
Harbor, O'Ild to prepare for the great victo
ries which now cause Bataan to be almost 
placed in fae limbo of forgotten things." 

In the general jubilification over the 
happy turn of events in the European thea
ter, comes ' news item that causes gloomy 
foreboding and a sinking of the heart. It was 
the notice of the War Depar tment that seven 
more Georgia soldiers have died of disease 
in Japanese prison camps since the fall 
of Corregidor and Bataan. One can be cer
tain similar reports have gone to other states 

concerning the fate of their boys in suctl 
camps. 

No Soldier Eve.- Endured More 
No American soldiers in history, not even 

those at Valley Forge h ave had to endure 
the sufferings and privations of those gallant 
sons of our nation, who fought so long and 
heroically against impossible odds in the 
early months of the 'war in the Philippines, 
and who since their surrender have been 
prisoners of war of Japan. It seems clear 
that their sufferings have continued in these 
prison camps. Knowing the utter ruthless
ness and 1nhumanity of the J apanese war 
lords, one can well visualize the conditions 
in their.prison camps, that have resulted in 
the death from the disease of so many of 
these American lads. 

When this war is over and the survivors 
of the men who fought at Bataan and Cor
regidor are home, I feel there should be 
some special insignia of valor and honor 
given them by their Government. There was 
no glamor in the job they were called upon 
to perform for their country. Our Navy had 
been so crippled at Pearl Harbor that there 
was no way to get th= any reinforce
ments. With no air support at all, and halt 
starved they fought on month after 'month, 
in what was obviously a hopeless effort. 
They were the expendables. To them did not 
come the opportunity to participate in the 
future victories when the tide began to turn . 
They may not even know of our successes 
in the Pacific and the glorious victories in 
Africa and Sicily. They must abide in misery 
and wretchedness and squalor until the war 
is ended. 

Never, Never Forget Them 
Whenever I am tempted to complain about 

some of the mild inconveniences I am sub
jected to because of the war effort, I think 
about those boys of Bataan and Corregi
dor, who took the first shock of this combat, 
who were caught like rats with no h ope of 
escape. There will be plenty of American 
heroes after this war but none more heroic 
then the• boys of Bataan. Let us not forget 
them in our prayers as they spend the long, 
dreary, painful days and nights cut off very 
probably from any news whatever of the 
war, except that manufactured by their 
Japanese jailers. 

JAPS CLAIM CHRIST-LIKE ACTIONS 
IN PROPAGANDA BROADCAST . 

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.-(AP)- The Toky? _radio.' i.n. a fantastic 
propaganda broadcast, quoted an unidentified l Filipino ~om;t 
mentator" Thursday as saying that "The J apanese, who on 
profess to be Christians, are making ~hristian . t;,aching patent 
here on earth even in such a horrible time as this., 

The broa'dcast-in ironical sequel to recent disclosures co~
cerning Japanese war atrocities-said the comm~~ator had.wnt
ten an article "~ever~!Y criticizing the un-Chnstian practice of 
the Anglo-Americans. . d · 

"Japan is waging the war with honor for a iust. cause an is 
about to bring about everlasting peace an~ prospent;i:~~. ~e~te~ 
East Asia in accordance with the teaching ot Chn • 0 Y 
quoted the article as saying. . d d b 

The broadcast was transmit~d in EngUsh and r ecor e Y 
t!he U. s. Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Service. 

THE CLAXTON E 

IT PLEASES "ME" 
BY MRS. R . E. L . MAJORS 

To Frank, Raymond and L ouis: 
Dear Sons in Service : 

Frank, you are first in the letter 
mine during the week-end. I'll have 
about a glorious mission which was 
mine during the wek-end. I'll h ave 
to go somewhat into detail a bout it, 
and hope it won't get tiresome. 

The day after receiving your card, 
which I mentioned last week, la 
bels and instructions for sending 
you a box were received from the 
cffice of the Provost Marsh all. ,This 
was the first time such an op-por
tunity had been presented. -

We were told to have the box in 
New York by September 15, to sail 
en the "Gripsholm" to the Far East. 
In a few days we learned the date 
had been moved up to August 27. 
On Saturday afternoon we r eceived 

' a telegram from the American 
Philippine Club, of _ which I am a 
member, advising me to be in At
lanta by 3 o'clock to attend a meet
ing of the club on Sunday after
noon to receive a regulation box 
and full instructions for packing, as 
time was too short to allow for 
errors . . 

By arising early, we left R eids
v ille, by bus, at 6 o'clock Sunday 
morning, arriving in Atlanta at l :30. 
We were on time for the m eeting, 
and Col. Clark, the last officer to 
leave the P hilippines, gave u s help
ful suggestions, and the Civitan 
Club presented us with the boxes, 
which -- could hold 11 lbs. for you 
men who are now Japanese prison
ers, the "Expendables" of World 
War No. 2, and h eroes all. 

Ai: the meeting we . met Mrs. Le
roy Cowart, formerly of Statesboro, 
now of Atlanta. She surely would 
be the recipient of arr orchid were 
I Walter Winchelling, and had or
chids to give. Leaving me at the 
Piedmont H otel after the meeting, 
where I was a guest, sh e offered to 
return the next morning ·to help me 
w ith my shopping for the box, and 
to finish shopping for her own son , 
Lieutenant Cowa1 t , who is also a 
prisoner of the J aps, being held in 
the same prison camp as you . 

She arrived Monday morning la
den with items she had secured 
through Major Cowart, her husband, 
all high in nutritive Yalue, and 
meeting all requirements for ship
ping. We were so happy to send 
you some cheese, as we know how 
much you Hke it. Upon returning 
home I was able to en joy eating 
cheese for the first time since you 
left . 

Colonel Clark made a "must" list 
for our boxes, just from remember
ing what he had wanted so very 
much when he was in the P hilip
pines. H e would say, "remember 
they haven't had nutritious or suf
ficient food since November, 1941." 
He was helpful in more ways than 

we can list, but he says he can get 
a night's sleep if he can help get 
food to the men held there. 

We are deeply •grateful to the 
American Philippin e Club presi
dent, Mrs. Chas. Cook, and the Sec
retary, for sending me the SOS to 
attend the meeting; to Col. Clark 
for instructions as to the art of 
packing and tying; to his able as
sistants, L ieutenants and Sergeants; 
to Mrs. King, wife of General King, 
a J a pan ese Prisoner, for lots she 
won't allow u s to m ention publicly 
(Mrs. King is a lovable lady); and 
to Mrs . Cowart our love and appre
ciation for all the valuable assist
ance she . and Major Cowart ren
dered. 

Now the box will be in readiness 
to arrive in New York August 27 , 
and even if it can't reach you in 
two or three m onths we are thank
ful it is , on its way, and may the 
sailing be swift and smooth. 

I'll list the items sent, which to
taled the 11 lbs.: Vitamin tablets, 
razor, razor blades, malted milk 
tablets, Nes Cafe (powdered coffee 
with sugar and cream), cocoa, con
centrated fruit drinks, candy, pe
cans, Brazil nuts, chewing gum, me
tallic m irror, cuticle scissors, wa
fers, chocolate field rations, cheese, 
sewing kit, tooth powder, tooth 
brush, shoe laces, underwear, su
crets, styptic sticks, comb, dark eye
glasses, talcum powder, towels, and 
Chess. 

I -enjoyed several hours Sunday 1 
night w ith your grandmother Ma
jors, your uncle Ea rnest and aunt 
Mae Altman, and your cousins. The 
conversation was mostly about you, 
the happiness afforded from hear
ing from you, and the joy of know
ing you wer e to get something from 
home. 

We returned h ome Monday riight 
about 2 o'clock and learned we had 
missed a telephone call from you, 
Louis, from San Diego. We wel
comed hearing the fami ly tell us of 
the conversation , and knowing you 
were all right that very day. 

We have Raymond with us a few 
more days and can talk with him 
this week, so Frank, this is largely 
your letter, which will be o. k. with 
Raymond and Louis. 

Next Tuesday, August 31st, is 
your 27th birthday, and , as last 
year, we must wish you many hap
pier returns of the day, at home, 
w ith all the food you like best. We 
ar e so happy we could fix the box 
so near your birthday, and we 
know it will reach you by Christ
mas, or earlier. We are remember
ing the many fri ends who have ex
pressed delight over the news of 
your card, an d will have lots to 
tell you. 

With love, 
MOTHER. 
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GIFTS FROM HOME-Colonel George S. Clark, one of 
the few American service men to escape from Bataan, 
supervises four soldiers in the transport service as they 
prepare boxes packed by members of the Philippine
American club to be mailed to relatives held by J apan. 

,.,; _ 1~ 1 ..:mo 

First Gifts for Jap Capt~ves 
Leave Atlanta for Gripsholm 

By RUTH DILLON. individual personal items such as 
More than a hundred boxes- spectacles. I 

the firs t gifts for soldie" from " Unfor tunately," Mrs. Charles 
home since their capture--were Cook, president of the Philippine-

American Club, said, "not all the 
started from Atlan ta yesterday on labels issued by the War Depart
the first lap of their journey to ment for mailing the boxes reach 
American service men now in the ed relatives in time for use. We 
hc:o1ds of the Japanese. ha ve reason to believe, however, 

"Think wha t the boxes will tha t soon it will be possible for 
mean to those men. For almost us to mail boxes to the prisoners 
tw o "Years they have not received every 60 days." 
a single item of any k ind from Although it is not definite, Mrs. 
the United States," Colone 1 Cook said that she believes the 
George S . Clark, one of the last Gripsholm will sail to North Af. 
men to escape from Ba taan, sa id . rica and the boxes will be trans-

Through th e assistance of the ferred -there to the jurisdiction of 
Civitan Club of Buckhead and the Japanese Red Cross. 
with the suggestions of Colonel 
Clark, the Atlanta Ph ilippine-
American Club was a ble to secure 
proper boxes and to pack them 
according to specifications in time 
for them to reach New York by 
Friday, the sailing date of the d ip-
lomatic ship Gripsholm on which 
the boxes are to be sen t. 

Vitamin capsules. concentrated 
food, toothbrushes and toothpaste 
anr. similar ar ticles of necessity 
were included in the boxes. In to 
some of the boxes wer e packed 

la rke. "boxes to our men! Do 
>u know what it w ill mean to 
iose soldiers who have had no 
·ay of knowing they have not been 
Jrgotten until the da.v this box 
each es them ? Why these are not 

io~es of f~od , Of clothing, of ra• 
o.s Emd scissors. They are boxes 
~f , tears. They are boxes of love. 
d\e- m en will know that. Think 
vhat that wil!· mean to them'" 
. It is possible, Colonel ciarke 
,aid. that Atlapta prisoners may be 
the only_ ones to r eceive boxes on 
the Gnpsholm. Or igina lly th e 

,...,°' ' prov?st marshal genera l ad vised 
relatives tha t they had unt il Sep
tember 15 to del iver th eir ' boxes 
to the boat. Suddenly last Fri
day the J apanese demanded th• 
boa t leave the. dock on August 21: 

OPA Gives Priority , 

Atlantan.Writes 'i 
. • I 
From Jap Prison · , 
Ensign Ja ck ~enjamin G~rfg~g 

son of Mrs. Sadie GordonE o is in· 
s t. Charles a venue';,;" P h llippine 
terned by Japan N 1 ac· 
MT tary P r ison Camp 0 · • 
co~~ing to a card received h ere by 
his mother· aduated 

Ensign Gordon w as gr . 

~~i; ~;4~a~~i~ire~~~ci'~ofs?~i~~ 
ho~l where he was cadet co ~t?: 

~~ th~ R.O.T.C., and Emory m· 

ve~:!Y brother . Samuel L . Gorde r:~ 
I lieutenant. Un.ited rtat~~tt~I~~;; 

mecli"al e :{ali:n 111er CaoJet Se1ection 
Nf:lva 1 A v ia w n 

1
· 1 bo~~~-i~n Gm·don marked od ~~ 

I 
d that h e was well, an rl \ 

f,~~l\h w~s good . but ;rat :"ci ~. 
received. no 1.etlers, an as ·e 
fam ily to wnie. 

The Philippine-America n Club 
went to wor k. I ts members 'm ade I 
more than a hundred long-dis
tance calls. There were no boxes 
anyw here m ade to the S ta te De
partment . s i;>~cifi cations. In . an 
hour, p1:10rihes were obta ined 
from the OPA, and t he Civitan 
Club of Buckhead h ad ordered 
the boxes manufactured' from a 
local factory. In two days 250 
had ·been delivered, 1 enough to 
care for . t~e requirements of the 
239 fam1J1es of Philippine pris
oners in Greater Atlanta . 

And Tuesday they were on their 
way. all of them packed and re
p_acke~ to in clude every item pos
s ible m th e II - pound limit. There 
was even one for HoJJ and Cash 
t ~e pl atoon sergeant who gave a~ 
his next or kin the nam e of an A t
le nta. orph anage. The only arti 
cle h rs box lacked was ey eglasses 
~one kn ew h is prescription '. 

BOXES FOR BATAAN HEROES-Pres i de~t W. J . Shiver,' 
_of the Buckheod Civi ton Club; Mrs . Chor les S. Cook ond 
Colonel George Clarke with some of the hundred boxes for 
Botoon now held by Jops .-Journo l Photo. 

<l:bC atlanta ];oumal SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 19~4 

\ Aflanfian WrifeS Nalion a1 p ,.;,on c amp No. 1. My 

f I p Pr'1son health js excellent. Do not _ worr~· · 1 rom Ja Notify relations. My \\'eight IS ' 

'Mrs. Sadie G. Gordo n. o[ 1 0~8 norma l. 1Vly con~tant thoughl!; . af -
E I fection t·H1d Jo\'e are with )"OU." St. Charle5 A\·enue. N . ., iopes . 

thai she received a true reporl on The care! slated that Ensign 
the physica l condition o[ her son, Gordon. who \\"Cl~ captured nt Cor- ' 

. (' ct i·eo1"dor on 1\•lay 6. 1942 . hfls no1 Ensign .Jac.:k Benja111111 .or. 'rn . .,. 

a pri>oner ol the .Ta pane~. tin 
1 

: ;;~~~~:e~ l~~..;~,~~tt~-~n~· ~~i~~ 
1 
~~~~~t 

card reeei,·ed Saturday. . u - s 1 c:ent him. He a:-'ked for ma1. se~1 
is rather skeptical of the. card. ~are of tlie Red Cross at Gene\ a. 
because it !'tressed good nealth Ensign Gordon, who won ho~1ors 
a l illle too much. . al Bo~·s' H igh and Emory, JS a 

The card , which unquest1onab_ly brother o[ L ieutenant Samue~ ·LI. 
wa~ ~igned by the Atlanta na' a l Gordon . !';lalioned at lhe Na\ a 
officer, r ead : i' t Creeds Va 

"I am interned in Philipµ.i ne , Air Sta ion a ..... ~ ........ : ........... ······ 
•••r,·•·v••w;••·••· • ·•···•• ·•·•·•·· ·•••· · 

WIVES OF GENERALS HELD 
BY JAPANESE MEET HERE 

I By DORIS . LO CKERMAN of the two. commanding generals 
Mrs. J onathan Vl a in wr igh t and of the P h11Ippmes, w ho h ave not 

Mrs. Ed ward P . K ing, the wives had . one si ngle word from thei; 
soldier husbands si nce the fa 1l of 

l Corregidor. met br iefly at ·the 
Termin al Station T uesday for a n 

~;~~:nt~e thoefm b~~:h~less signifi -

Mrs. K ing, w ho lives at 73h 
Piedmont A venue , N. E.. car ried 
in her hands a pasteboard box, 
measuring 18 in ches by six inches, 
a nd presented it to her frien d 
who was en route from ch risten-

13-C ing a ship in P an ama City to h er 
home in New York . 

The box w ill sai l on the U. S . S 
Gr ipsh olm when it leaves New 
Y.ork F r id3y, and in it will b P. 
11 pounds of food. cloth ing and 
toi let art icles addressed to Gen 
eral J ona than Wai nwrigh t. It will 
be t he fi rst thing he or any other 
man of Bataan has received from 
the United States since the da,y 
th e wa r began. 

l\fany Give Boxes 
In Atlanta, more th an a hu ndred 

famili es, wives, mothers, sweet
hea r ts , relat ives wrapped thei r 
own precious boxes in twine and 
sent .them · by specia l messengf"r 
straight to the harbor in New 
York. Many of them met at Tech 
High School Military Build init , 
wh ere Mrs. Cha r les S.- Cook, presi
dent of the 'Phili ppine- American 
f" l .. h "' "~ ,...,...Jnnp.J Geon te Clar ke 
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U.S. Is in .'Dead· Earnest,' 
Tokyo Warns Japanese 

'We Will Counterattack-Our Navy Is 
Intact,' Radio Commentator Declares 

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.-(A')
Japanese audie:ices were warned 
by the Tokyo radio Saturday that 
the United States in vasion of the 
Marshall Islands was 11in dead 
earnest" and that consequently the 
war situation "is growing more 
acute than was ever noted here
tofore." 

ried out with all these condition! 
ir: mind" and that, with "the war 
in the Pacific charging along with 
great speed from one decisive bat
tle to another," it was time for the 
J a panese to exert their greatest 
effort. The domestic J apanese 
broadcast pul it this way. 

· "Now indeed is th'e time when 
the 100,000,000 people must unite 
their total strength and effect a 
bodily crash against the total 
strength of enemy America." 

The T okyo domestic broadcast, 
recorded by United States Gov
ernment m on iiors, declared : 

11The enemy is eagerly pressing 
his advance in to our inner South 
Seas with the Gilberts as a power
ful strategic base in the Central 
Pacific and no doubt quickly car
ried out the Marshall operations 
in order to destroy the might of 
1time' which is a very important 
strength of Japan." 

Tokyo told its audiences that 
the "Western P acific, needless to 
say, is the sphere of our control 
and the fr-0nt line of n ational de
fense" and that the Marsballs, 
Mariannas and Carolines lay in 
J apan's "inner South Seas." 

"Will Counterattack" 
"It goes without saying that our 

fro!lt line units will respond by 
;trongly counterattacking the 
?nemy," the broadcast continued. 
'The fact that the enemy's sacri
fices will increase the closer he 
ipuroaches our operation al bases 
~an easily be understood." 

Tokyo emphasized, however. 
;hat "it is clear that th e recent 
;orties of the enemy are being car-

"Our ·Navy lnta.ct" 
The Japanese Domei agency, in 

an EngHsh-language wireless dis
patch to North America, said " the 
main force of our Navy rema1ns 
intact" and that it " will select the 
most advantageous times and 
places to sally forth for the de
fense of Greater East Asi.a.0 

The dispatch, as reported .lo lhe 
Office of War Info rmation by 
United States Government moni
tors purported to be an analysis 
of the United States inv asion of 
the Marshall I slands by a " Domei 
naval commentator," who de
scribed the operation as an at
tempt "to challenge the J apanese 
inner line." 

T he dispatch added that the in
vasion of the Marshalls showed 
that the United States had n ot 
changed its "island- to-sland tac
tics" although "the United States 
claims they have mobilized t he 
largest fleet ever concentrated in 
P acific w aters." 
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lives of the protecting power 
to make such investigations 
and inspections as are necessar:y 
in order to give assurances to this 
Government that improved treat
ment is in fact being accorded to 
Amer ican nationals. 

"In such case this Government 
would be in a position to assure 
the American people that the 
treatment of American nationals 
by the Japanese authorities had 
been brought into conformity 
with the standards recognized by 
civilized nations." 

The note was signed by Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull. 

Atlanta Woman Pleads 
For Aid to Bataan Boys 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.-(A'). 
1 Wives, mothers and f_athers of 

Americans held prisoners o! war 
by the .Japanese pleaded betore 
the Senate Military Committee 
Friday for promotions and auto
matic insurance for them and 
"that aid somehow be gotten t o 
the boys." 

Among those who testified were 
Dr. V, H. Spensley, Albuquerque, 
N. M., elected Thursday as presi
dent of fed erated organizations for 
Bataan relief; Mrs. EHzabeth Par-

' sons, P ontiac, Mich.; Mrs. Cuyler 
Bigger. Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. George 
W. Hirsch, Columbia, S. C., and 
A. C. McArthur, Maywood, Ill., 
president of the 'American Bataan 
Clan. 

Senator Chavez (Democrat New 
Mexico), author of a bill t~ pro
vide promotions for American 
p~isoners of war in the Philip
pines, asked the committee to hear 
the group. 

Mrs. Bigger, whose husband was 
a captain with t he Twenty-sev
enth Bomber Group, declared that I 
"these men saved the West Coast 
from a bombing, and saved Aus-

s tra lia, and it is only fair that some 
e recognition be given the.m.11 

- But most important ot all , she 
said, is getting relief to t he pris
oner&. 

Tokyo Red Tape Halts 
Relief to Prisoners 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.-(A'). 
Relief supplies intended for 
American prisoners of war are 
piling up in Russia, stalled at the 
threshold of Japan by the diplo
matic red tape Tokyo h as used to 
prevent their delivery. 

This was disclosed by Senator 
Thomas (Democrat, Utah) Friday 
coi ncident with the formation of 
a national federated Bataan r e
lief organization to "obtain relief 
for all our armed forces who are 
held as Japanese prisoners of 
war, their release as quickly as 
possible, and their safe delivery 
home." · 

Dr. V, H. Spensley, of Alber
querque, N. M., chosen national 
chairman by the 60 delegates who 
formed the organization to co
ordinate the activities of 37 small 
er groups, said this includes 
prisoners taken at Wake, Guam 
and China as w ell as those of the 
Philippines. 

~~~~~~~~~~-

-~ 
u. s. ~r~~P.~. JAPS~MPROVE 
PRISON STATUS 

Eighteen Charges 
Of Violations Also 
La id Before Tokyo 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.-
(lNS) - Acting Sjcretary of State 
Edward R. Stettinius Jr. an
nounced Friday the United States 
Government has demanded that 
Japan 11take immediate steps" to 
improve the treatment accorded 
American n ationals held in Japa .. 

nlese controlled territories. 
- Stettinius made public the text 
of the recent American note to the 
Japanese Government protesting 
against the murder, torture and 
star vation of American war pris
oners and civilian internees held 
by 1he Japanese. 

The American n ote dated J anu 
ary 27, w hich has now been de
Hvered to the J apaanese Govern
ment by Swiss diplomatic repre
sentatives said: 

"The Government of the Uni t
ed States demands that the J ap
anese Government immediately 
take note of the charges made 
above and take immediate steps to 
raise the treatment accorded 
American nationals held by Japan 
to the standard provided by the 
Geneva prisoners of war conven
tion, which the United Slates and 
the Japanese Governments have 
mutually undertaken to apply.'' 

18 Charges 
Stettinius also made public o. 

communication to the American 
minister in Berne which covered 
18 charges o! J apanese violat irm~ 
of the war prisoners convention in 
respect to the treatment of Ameri 
can nationals. 

The American minlster was di
rected to request the Swiss Go·1-
ernment to have these detailed 
charges forwarded to the Japaneso 
Government along with H ull's 
note. 

The charges included the t.or
ture and death of American war 
prisoners on the infamous 11m arcll 
of dea .h" from Bataan to Caha
natuan. 

The American note also de
manded that the Japanese Gov
ernment punish those who were 
responsible for the mistreatmen t 
of American war p risoners and 
civilian internees. 

" The Government of the United 
~tates , " the America.1 note added, 

also expects the Japanese Gov
ernm~· ·~ to take ,,roper discipli 
nary or penal action with r egard 
to those of its official employes 
and agent: who have violated its 
undertakings w ith respect to 1he 
Geneva convention and the int.er
natibnal common laws of rie
cency." 

U. S. Demand 
The American note further said 

that " the United States Gov
ernment demands that the J ap
anese Government will, among 
other things, promptly implement 
the provisions of Article 86 (of 
the Geneva Conventiqn) in respect 
to the activities of the Govern
ment of Switzerfl!nd as protecting 
power !or Ametican interests in 
Japan and Japanese controlled 
terr itory and will make it pos
sible for the Government ot 
Switzerland to give the 1 Govern
ment of the United States as
surances to the effect tha t Swiss 
representatives have been able to 
convince themselves by the full 
exercise by the rights granted 
under Article 86 that the abuses 
set forth in the foregoing state
ments have been complete1y rec
tified or that steps have been 
taken in that direction that are 
considered by Switzerland to be 
adequate." 

The American note further 
said: 

"The United Slates Government 
hopes that as these facts are now 
again officia lly called to the 
Japanese Government's attention 
that Government will adopt a 

1 
policy of according to United 
States nationals in its hands the 
treatment to which they are en
titled and will permit representa-

Turn lo Page 8, Column 3 
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6,000 AMERICANS WHO DEFENDED 
BATAAN REPORTED IN LUZON PRISON 

Wainwright Among Generals 

Reported m T arlac Camp 
By EDWARD E. BOMAR 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.-(AP)-Lieut. General J ona
than M. Wainwright and an estimated 6,000 other American 
defenders of Bataan and Corregidor were reported Friday 
to be war captives of the Japanese in a prison camp at Tar lac, 
north of Manila, in the Philippines. 

A partial l ist of about 200 
prisonen. compiled from informa 
tion furnished by some of the 
small number of persons per
mitted t.o leave Manila, also con 
tained tne names of four other 
American and Filipino Army gen 
eral officers. 

General Wainwright, com-
mander of the Philippine forces 
alter General Douglas MacArthur 
was ordered to Australia, was 
taken with t he fall of Cor
re g id o r on May 6. His fa te 
and that of more than 60,000 
others last reported on Bataan and 
CorregiC.or h as since been in 
doubt. 

Partial Lisi 

render to General Sharp in Min
danao after Corregidor's fall. 

Only one American has been 
officially listed by the War De
partment as a prisoner in the 
Philippines. He is Captain Ken 
neth Hoelfel , Cambridge, Mass., 
commander of the defending naval 
forces, whose name was for
warded to Washington this month 
through the International Red 
Cross. Captain Hoefle! was in 
cluded among those identified as 
held at Tarlac. 

The Tarlac prison camp is the 
former American Army Camp 
O'Donnell, about 65 miles . north 
of Manila. Some of the prisoners 
were reported to have been sent 
first to Manila's Bilibid Prison, 
used as a war clearing house by 
the Japanese. Prison camps other 
than that at Tarlac have not been 
identified. 
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Those in the partial list of 
prisoners included Maj. General 
William F. Sharp, Monkton, Md., 
commander of the American -Fili
pino foroes on the southern island 
of Mindanao; Brig. Generals 
Lewis C. Beebe, a native of Ash
ton, Iowa ; Clinton A. Pierce, 
Sierre Mad re, Cal., and Fidel V. 
Segundo, of the Philippine Army. 

Definite information on how 
the war prisoners were faring was 
still lacki ng nearly five months 
after the loss of Corregidor, but 
Americans returning on the ex
change ship Gripsholm pictured 
occupied Manila as a drab island 
capital. with hardships expected 
to increase since the start of the 

DEFENDERS IMPRISONED IN PHILIP PINES 
Americans Reported Held at Tarlac (A), North of MaP.ila. 

Others named included Major 
Thomas J. H. Trapnell. Baltimore, 
Md .. ho lder of the Distinguished 
Service Cross for heroism in blow
ing up a bridge in the face o! 
heavy enemy fire ; and Colonel 
Jesse Traywick. Montgomery, Ala., 
credited by the Japanese with 
communicating their terms of sur-

rainy season. 
Some 3,500 civilians are in

terned in the buildings and 
grounds of Sanlo Tomas Univer
sity on the outskirts of the city, 

and an additional 1,000, mostly 
aged, ill or very young, are per
mitted to live in lhe city. 

In Manila, virtually all homes 
ol Americans have been taken 
over by the Japan~se. Stocks of 
stores have been either looted or 
consumed. Normally a large pro
portion of the food and other ne
CE..:,sities is imported and since 

Pearl Harbor there have been 
few imports even from Japail . A 
number ol lead ing stores have 
been reopened under Japanese 
management. 

Americans and Filipinos with
out exception were said to be re
quired to dismount from convcy
ar:ces to make bows to Japanese 
olficers the1 may encounter. 

Japs Charge . !TORTURE OF WAKE ISLAND t 
Many 'Outrages' HEROES BY JAPS TOLD 

NEW YORK, Feb 7 - (U.P.l- l b d 1 
B A , The wounded and ill -clad· d fe d- .;{ an aged and weak They were 

Y mer ers of Wake I 1 ' e n ept there in the open for tw0 ltans their Japanes! ~~~t~r~r~o!~~~~ ~~ d?s ann two nights that I know 
the snow and ram for 48 hours o :, perhaps longer. 

WASHINGTON after their arnval m J apan and N1!'e months bter I saw some 
Sacao I . . Feb. 7 - (.IP)- later were compelled to work a< American prisoners agam in Man
J gucl11, spokesman tor !hf> factory honds and dock laborer; chuna. They were taken north to 

apanese board o! in!orll\ation Ramon Muntz Lavalle, former Ar~ , work on a canal They were very 
sought Monday to reply to U ' gentrne consul at Hong Kong said thm •nd m rags. Most Wake ls
States and British nned S~~day night. ' land en~meers are working m To
wholesale atrocH1es c charges or After Pearl Harbor I saw Jap kyo fac ~ones. Many American snl
Japan agamst caphv om~1tted by soldiers r1dmg through the streets d1ers . re loadme: ar ;i unloadmg 
Pnsoners of war-be c1v1 ians Lind tnachme-gunnmg Chmese women ca~goes on the Toky J docks. 
he said was the reco~d ci: 1 :~g wha t ~~d ch1Idren, 11 he said on the We .ava.JJe, who l"ter was m char~e .. 
o~~ outrages'' egainst Ja numer- ~.People broadcast. ol British il'lterests in Tokyo, !!:::nd ~ 

The Anglo-American panese. 1 saw pil es of bodies as high he saw British and c~nadian pris-
to spread hatred against Jcampaign :s 3 man's head. I saw the Amer- oners dymg of disease and stan·~ - a 
been moti va ted b ti ~pan has .cans captured on Wake Island. I !Ion in Hong K ong concentrat10n C 
cover up then· 0, Y ie esire to i eceived proo! that the J aps raped camps. 

1 chi declared m a :~t~:~~~:·~r~~~- ~~~se~ 1~ u ta 11 y treated British "Some with an .um or leg \:Ut t 
case by the Berlin rad a • L . off, poorly banaa•ed la c 

He charged that " io. avelle said that on January 18, cement floor and oe1ther Yb on 3 
2.400 Japane; e worn many of tJ1e 1942, two J apanese transports death slowly or died ol led t~ I 
conf11:ec1 at the T· en who w~re loaded with American servicemen. he said gangrene, 
Sc hoot in Dav .. #~anese Pnm·1:y c1v1llans and engineers from Wake L 'aile said th 
pines) were rapa~d ),'~ the Philip- !Hslanbd anchored in Yokohama wheat sent to t:e J app1-"1·snese us_ed 

· ' ar or. th oners by 
He add~orture Charg ed "They were herded to ether an~ Red Cross for their hor.<es. 

1942 as ~ that "on J !.'ouary .,0 like animals" he said g"The th hthat at Maryknoll Hospital ' 
abou't to la~~a~~s'b force.s :_v;rC weather was ·~r~ezi ng and it wa~ ba~on~~~~a~~ ~~~~~lwohf C~ba ~'!t!' ' 
cans resorted to ·th avao, A11,,~r1: a l ~~rnately ram~g and .snowing. to rescue three Briii~~ e ti lt:d 
treatment of 10 e most best1a1 Some wore Just shlfts :Jnd Crom the Ja anese T women 
Were preparing f Japanese who _trousers. The wounded •vere poor- were shot h.," add ci he women 
low internees Th for their tel- . e . 
bound with r~ ese men we'te 
Was poured upo~e~h boilmg. water 
Were cu t oft th em. their ~ars 
their noses sl~she:~r _eyes gougl•d. 
and legs amputat ~ d the1r arms 
and legs amputated -a sadashc 
Enemy troops fl e -a sadistic 
forces advanced ~d t as Japane~e 
they left as . u before ''rnt 
murde1·ect.'• many as 56 Japanese 1 

This was a 
sion of a chargr;;or~.detailed ver
nese made w •ch the J apa 
J;1unchcd the ir ~~7!1 k after they 
ippincs but which c . on the Phil 
verificd :>y Alliedncvcr has been 
scurces. or ..,eutra1 

The fi:st re . 
statement relayc~o1bt of lguchi's 
gested that he Y Berl•n sug
for a v ld was talking purely 
ob . :ct f oun aud.1ence with the 
possible~th_ eff~e•;mg as much as/ 
ion of Wa . c on World opin
charges of bi\u~~ton and London 
toward Allied· a .•ty and bestiality / 

There was P~lsoner~ of war. 
!ion whethernor:1~e.d1ate indioa
was being broadc~~t 'os· sta'".ment 
l_P Japan in ::in ,.,u_ .. 1 PUbhsh~rl 
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hold another ore pretentious 
meeting in S h, Mo., May 3. 

The firs t taa relief groups 
were formed in New Mexico and 
California more than a year ago. 
They were started by relatives of 
soldiers and sailors on Bataan and 
Corregidor Guam and Wake is· 
lands . Late'r they became affiliated 
with similar organizations through· 
out the country, one uniting . with 
another but with no overall con
solidation. 

About a month or so ago some 
of these groups received an un
signed letter purporting to come 
from the "Organizing Committee 
for the Bataan Foundation and 
.Philippine Relief." The letter call
ed ' for a meeting in Washington 
last week. Men and women from 
Georgia, California, New Mexico, 
Wisconsin , Illinois, Missouri, Min
nesota, Ohio and other states came 
here to see what the meeting was 
about. 
DELEGATES REBELLED 

"When we arrived," said , Dr. 
Spensley, "we found w e were ex
pected to vote for a monument or 
memorial resolution without ever 
having organized a federated body. 
We wouldn't do it." 

Those suspected of a solicitation 
promotion scheme were thrown 
out and the new organization re,
sulted. l 

Djamgaroff has a colorful rec- ) 
ord as a promotion agent. Amon~ 
his recent exploits were arrange
ments he made for Representative 
Hamilton Fish, of New York, and 
other legislators to visit the Do
minican Republic under the re
gime of President Trujillo, whom 
he represented as agent at $50,000 
a year. Trujillo later was revealed 
to have passed some $25,000 to 
Fish's credit in a New York bank, 
but Fish claimed that the money 
went into a wildcat oil specula
tion scheme for Trujillo. 

Djamgaroff, now an American 
citizen, in 1932 married Mrs. 
Marcus Daly, copper heiress, at 
the French villa of the Grand 
DuJ;:e and Duchess Cyril, a mar
riage that soon went on the rocks. 
He insists that his purpose in 
bringing about the meeting of the 
Bataan groups here was wholly 
unselfish and patriotic . 

The two Atlanta women who 
attended had a lot to do with his 

\ elimination from the picture. 

nvHeroe 
,,Rt·, f P.rom ers, 

.,.. . . ,,,, 

FOl-m N~tional Bod)' 
. By GLADSTONE WILLIAMS. 

Constitution Staff Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.-What started out as a movement which 

Mme believe was designed to exploit the mothers· and fathers of 
.rnldiers and sailors who fell or were taken prisoner at Bataan and 
other Pacific battlefields, has now been turned into a rea l live national 
organization w hose purpose is to promote a vigorous prosecution of 
th.e. war against Japan. cl: 

, .. 

I 
Appropriately enough, several 

Atlanta wives an·a mothers played 

I a leading· role in the expose 
which led to the formation of 

' the new n ational group--the 
"Federated Organizations for Ba
taan Relief." 

Among the officers of the new 
Bataan .relief organization are 
Mrs. Theodore Cuyler Biggers, 
first vice chairman, and Mrs. 
Cha..rles Cook , treasurer, both of 
Atlanta. · 

Along with a number of other 
wives, mothers and fathers of our 
Bataan heroes from all parts of 
the country, ¥rs. Biggers and 
Mrs. Cook came to Washington 
last week to attend a meeting 
which had been called for the 
outward purpose of unitin" some 
18 different Bataan groups, all · 
having similar . .aims. ,. 
RUSSIAN'S P ART 

I 
Invitations to the meeting had 

been sent out by George Djam· 
garoff, described as a White fl.us

!/ sia n (Czarist) mystery man who 
has a record as a promoter of 
varied schemes. 

Arriving in Washington the 
delegation of wives, mother; and 
fat hers were presented with an 
elaborate p,,rogram to be adopted 

I as a memoria l to our Pacific he· 
roes and martyrs which would 
take the form of a day of prayer 
on April 9, together with schol· 
arships and various forms of 
relief. 

One of the projects, according 
to Federation members is to be a 
1.en-million·dollar monument to be 
p_aid for by the United States. The 
fireworks started at the meeting 
w hen _i>esolutions were offered for 
the adoption of the program. 

Somebody wanted to know who 
had written them. Djamgaroff 
was accused of doing so and walk
ed out of the room, but not until 
one of the delegates, Charles H. 
Adams, of St. Joseph, Mo., asked 
.the pointed questions: "Just whom 
doe:; Djamgaroff represent? Whom 
did· he have on taan?" Adams 
had a son the 
JfARMONY AC VED 
/ After the W it Russian mys

tery man and 6 h . original spon· 
sors of the g were elimi · 
nated, resolu · were oassecl 
Ior~r1~1g the ... n . it'tiona l o_rgani· 
zat1on and all wa.s peace and har· 
mony. Off icers re eJ.ec:ted from 
various sections of the country. 
All were relatives . Of' men on 
Bataa n. Dr. V. H. Spensley of 
New Mexico, was named p~esi· 
dent. : 

Then the ne\\' group decicted to I 
I Continu ed on Page IO, Co~mn 6. 
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th;·· s~~-~;.;d ~;lin for 48 hours\ 11Nine months later 1 saw some 
after their arrival in Japan and American prisoners again in Man-

W ASH!NGTON, Feb. 
7
.-(IP)- later were .compelled to work as churia. They were taken north to 

iactory hands and dock laborers. , work on a cana' They were very 
Sadao Jguchi, spokesman ior thr Ramon Muntz Lavalle. lorrner Ar- thin and in rags. Most Wake ls
Japanese board o! information, gen tine consul at Hong Kong, said land engineers are workin.g in To
sought Monday to reply to United Sunday night. kyo fac'.ories. Many American •Ol
St le a d Bri tish charges o[ "After Pearl Harbor I saw Jap diers .. re loadin~ ar ~ unloading 
w~ol!salen atrocities committed by soldiers riding. throu~h the street~ cargoes on the Toky > docks. 
Japan a~amst captive civilians end machme- gunnmg Chrnese horn~ · .aval!e, who 1°.ter was in chan;e 
prisonei~ or war-by citing what and children," he sa id on t e e or British .i':'terests in Tokyo. so.id 
he said was the record of 11num~r- th~, People ~roadcast.d. high he saw Bnltsh and Ct.nadian pn::-
ous outrages" against Japanese. l saw, piles or b~w1~\1 e3~mer- o!'ers. dying of di sease .and star~.- a - a 

"The A."1glo-American campaign as a mans head. I s d l \Ion 111 Hong Kong concentrat10n C 

t 1 
t d · t J 1 1cans captured on Wake Islan · t 

o spread .rn re agams ap~n 1a:.; received proof that the Japs rnped camps. 
been mot1 vat.ed by the desire to . d b . t 11 treated British "Some with an .rm or leg .::ut 

1 

cover up their own cnmes," I~u- an ,\ u a Y of(, poorly ban8aged, lay on :l c 
chi declared in a .statement broati. nu£~e:~ne said that on January 18, cement floor and either bled to 
case by '.he Berlin ;·~d10. , 

1942
, two Japanese tra.nsports death slowly or died o! gangrene," 

He charged that many of t, 1e 1 d d ' th A erican servicemen, he said. 
2.400 Japane;e. women who_. we;·e c~~ilTan~~nd e~gineers from w ake L 1alle said the Japanese used 
confined at the .,.Tapanese P11m '-Y 

1 1 
d a chored in Yokohama wheat sent to the prisoners by 

S~hool in Davao ·~ 1in the Philip- Ja~·~or. n the Red Cross [or their hor..::es. 
pines) were raped. "Th y were herded together and that at Maryknoll Hospital ' 

Torture ~.harg~d . like ~nimals ," he said .. "The the honorary consul or Cuba W'1 !' ' 

He added that on Ja nuary 20, th ·as freezing and 1t was bayoneted to death when he tried 
1942, as Japanese forces .~ve ~c :i~!rn:re~ raining and snowing. to resc.'Uc three British women 
about t:> land at Davao, A11.e:1- "Some wore just shirts and from the Japanese. The women 
cans resorted to ·the most bestial tr~~e::_s=...T=-'..'.h:_e~w~o:'.'.u:'.n'.:d'.'.e:'.'.d~'::v:::e::.r:.e ~p:.:o:.:o.:.r_-~w_e.:.r:..:e~sh_o:..:tc.. . .:..h.c..e~a.:..d_d_ed_. ___ __ _ 
treatment of 10 Japanese who :_ous r · 
were preparing food for their tel~ 
1ow internees. These men we'ce I 
bound with ropes, boiling water 
was poured upon them. their ~ar::; ' 
were cut of!, their eyes gouged. 
their noses slashesd a- d their arms 
and leg's amputated-a sadastic 
and legs amputated-a sadistic 
Enemy troops !led as Japanese 
forces advanced. but before •>t'lt ' 
they left as many as 56 Japanese 
murdered." 

This was a more detailed ver
sion cl a charge which the Japa
nese made soon after they 
launc:icd their attack on the Phil
ippines but which never has been 
verified by Allied or -eutral 
scurces. 

The first report of Jguchi's 
state:nent relayed by BerFn sug
gested that he was talking purely 
for a v ld audience with the 
ob; :ct ~f ountering as much as 
poss.blelth effect on world opin
ion of Wa ington and L ondon 
charges of brutality and bestiality 
toward Allied· prisoners of war. 

There was no immediate indica
tion whether Iguchi's sta ... .::ment 
was being broadcast or published 
ir.. Japan in an effort to incite the 
Jai;--.cse people. 

California "Incidents'' 
Jguchi cited what he said were 

sonc of the attacks "resulting in 
mt:rder" and other acts ol mis
treatment against Japanese in the s 
United States. He listed these al- v 
leged incidents in Cali1ornia: 

"J ugi Nano. an employe of the 
state garage in El Dorado Street , 
Stockton, was assaulted and killed • 
with a revolver in the early morn-
ing ol December 23, 1943. \ 

"Shigemasa Yoshitoka, proprie
tor of the Sunrise Hotel in Wash
ington Street, Stockton, was sim-· 
i:arly murdered at his home on A 
February 20, 1942." 

11Mr. and Mrs. Tanaka, of Cen- h 
tro, and Mr. and Mrs. Shichiji 1" 

:Si~~~~~.' ~fc~~;ley," w ere named ~ 
J l gucbi charged that Japanese in ... it 

t ternees were confin ed in delapi-
dated tents under adverse weath- ti 
er conditions at Fort Bliss, Texas, JI! 
"in utter disregard of their suf-
fering." rt 

He declared Hatsuki Wakahp. F 
ouffering from tuberculosis, and c: 
J\:ota Jsomura, suffering from a <i 
•pinal disease, were shot to death 
at Topaz Relocation Center in 
Utah, on the pretext that they 
were trying to escape. 

Philippines Char ges 
Some 18,000 Japanese at Davao 

in the Philippines were forced to 
live under 0 abominable" condi
tions in a camp, he further 
charged, and 4,200 men, women 
and chilcil'en were "herded into 
the muddy grounds of the Central 
Grammar School and kept there 
during a heavy rain for !our days 
without proper shelter." 

"No food was provided for them 
by the Americans for the fi r st two 
ciays," he asserted, '1and after that 
they were given only a handful o! 
r ice and a small amount of salt 
per day.11 

Japanese taken from Malaya 
and Burma by the British, he 
charged, we.re 41 thrown into holds 
o!. ships and sometimes into pris- , 
ons and were almost completely 
robbed of their possessions." Their 
accommodations were describerl 
as very poor and their food as 
"not only poor but decomposed 
l'esulting in ·malnutriation and 
wide~pread dysentery." 

Jguchi charged numerous in
stances of Allied air attacks on 
Japanese hospital ships and said 
these were "totally incompatible 
with the professed h umanitarian- . 
ism" of the British and Amen-
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['HE W~SH~N'GTON !P.OSTi: SATiURDX;Y, ·FEBRUWRY 1·5, 1"94.;;1!' 

Naval Academy Steps 

Up National 

Defense 

\ 
I 
I 
I 

_j 

Hi Capf _ J ack B. Gordon, of Atlanta, 
' • Ga., wears all four caps issued 

him yesterday as he carries his duffie bag . to his 
room. Top (left)-Burt Bahry, of Salem, Mass., 
gets equipment from Edgar A. White as other re 
serve midshipmen in his outfit wait in line for thefrs 
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.700 Reserves .Enter Annapolis a 
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 14 (IP).-The United Classes will begin Monday for the re - I 

States Naval Academy; keeping pace with serves, who have had at least two years of ' 
defense preparations, today took in its first college education and have been on 30 -day · , 

' class of reserve midshipmen-701 young cruises aboard battleships. \\!. 
men who will be rushed through a 90-day j 
course. leading to ensigns' commissions in Their instructors will be 23 members fill 
t he Naval Reserve. of the midyear graduating class who failed 

Arrivi_ng by automobile, bus and train 
from every State in the Union, the reserve 
middies filed into Bancroft Hall to report 
to Academy officers. By late afternoon ' 
t hey h ad been sworn in, following a brief 
address by Capt. F. A. L. Vossler, com
mandant of midshipmen. 

After getting uniforms and textbooks, 
the reserves settled down in Bancroft Hall, 
the midshipmen dormitory, which will be 
their quarters for the next three months. 

to pass eye examinations. 
I"' 

The curriculum for deck officers ·fn 
cludes ordnance, navigation and seaman
ship. Candidates for engineer officers will 
study such subjects as marine engineering, 
electricity and seamanship. Those who 
pass the courses will receive reserve en, 
signs' commissions. 

Still wearing. their "civies," the re 
serves (left ) . ate their first meal in the 
Academy's great dining hall. 

Hi Capf-Jack B. Gordon, of Atl 
' • Ga., wears all four caps ii 

him yesterday as he carries his duffle bag . t 
room. Top (left)-Burt Bahry, of Salem, 11 
gets equipment from Edgar A. White as othe· 
serve midshipmen in his outfit wait in line fort 
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GTON !P.OS'Ii: ~ SATURUWJ:i, FEBRU '.A: RY, :t!l, - :n9·4\l 

~~J'ru\\\fu'l\Th'\\\W$~llifilw.%i!!fu~~ 

~~~-. ~~~1~;,'!;.~,;!ll~~~· w1~'!~,?,!!,?!,i~- II··' 
States Naval Acaqemy, keeping pace with serves, who have ha<j. at least two years of 
defense preparations, today took in its first college education and have been on 30~d.ay 
class of reserve midshipmen-?,OJ young . cruises aboard battleships. I 

. m.en ,vho will be rushed through a' 90-day ~ 
course leading to ensigns' commissions in Their instruc;tors will be 23 members . lit 
the Naval Reserve. of the midyear graduating class who faileP, 

Arriving by automobile, bus and train 
from every State in the Union, the reserve 
middies filed into Bancroft Hall to report 
to Academy officers. By_ late afternpon 
they had been sworn in, following a brief 
address by Capt. F . A. L. Vossler, com
mandant of midshipmen, 

After getting uniforms and textbooks, 
the reserves settled down in Bancroft Hall, 
the midshipmen dormitory, which will be. 
their quarters for the next three months. 

. to pass eye examinations. 

The curriculum for deck officers in
cludes ordnance, navigation anp. seaman
ship. Candidates for engineer offiders will 
study such subjects as marine engineering, 
electricity and seamanship. Those who 
pass the courses will receive reserve en
signs' commissions. 

S till wearing .their "civies," the re
serves (left) ate their first meal in the 
Academy's great dining "hall. 

-' 

Hi Capt _Jack B. Gordon, of Atlanta, 
' • Ga., wears all four caps issued 

-him yesterday as he carries his duffie bag to his 
room. Top (1eft)-Burt Bahry, of Salem, Mass., 
gets equipment from Edgar A. White as other re
serve midshipmen in his outfit wait in line for theirs 

*** ii 

Po&t Blatt Photo~rensen. 

Bunk Mates-John G ilkison, of 
Shoals, Ind., and Frank . 

Giliottone, of Rochester, N. Y., will share this 
double-decker. Giliottone was overseeing Gilkm
son's job of making his bunk from the high perch. 
The class of the reserves is the first in the Na val 
Academy's history 
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Regiment Attention! Boys High Sponsors Parade 

THURSDAY WAS SPONSORS' DAY FOR THE lllILITARY 
DEPARTMENT of Boys' Hil?'h School, and a bevy of pretty girls 
ad decl a nnte o( color to the background of uniforms. Seen as 
they march ed to their positio!' for the review are the regimental 
officers and thei r sponsors. Left to right: Cadet Colonel Jack 

Gordon and Suzanne Fcrst, regimentaJ sponsors; Cadet l\laJor 
Harold Saine and Marian West, sponsor for the second battalion : 
Cadet Major Gooding Be~n and Evelyn Johnson, sponsor for the 
first battalion.-Sta[[ photo by Winn. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=============~ 
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THE ATLANTA JOURNAI 

'TH EY WERE EXPENDABLE' 
BY W. L. WHITE 

Author of "What People Said" and "Journey for Margaret." 

Tense Hours on a Rolling Sea; 
Worst Bridge the Admiral Ever Rode 

CHAPTER 15 
"General MacArthur, Admiral Rockwell, and Lieutenant 

Bulkeley talked about the night's plans-the advisability of 
continuing with us tonight or going by submarine," went on 
Lieutenant Kelly. "The Admiral was for staying with us, 

1 
but the General was undecided. The afternoon trip had been 

I rough, and Bulkeley had warned the night would be rougher. 
Yet as we lay there in the cove, the sea seemed calm enough, 
·and the sky gave no hin t of bad weather. So on the assur
ance of the Admiral that it would be good weather, the Gen
eral decided they'd continue with us ." 

"Then. as Bulkeley had said, 
there was the prob !em of what to 
do with the 32 boat, which had 
dumped much of her gasoline. She 
did not have enou~h left to make 
the fas! run with ,us to the is
land of Mindanao, where the gen
eral's party would get the plane 
for Australia. So Bulkeley gave 
her different orders. Her generals 
were to be transferred to my boat. 
She was to wait here in the ren
dezvous unti l tomorrow when the 
submarine arrived. She was to 
tell the submarine that everything 
had gone well, the general had 
gone on to Mindanao and would 
go to Australia by plane, as 
planned. Having del ivered this 
message, the 32 boat was to go 

to Iloilo on the Island of Panay, 
only f20 miles away. There she 
could get repairs and enough gas 
to bring her on down to Cagayan 
to join the rest of us in the other 
three boats. and we would finish 
the war together in the southern 
islands. 

11What went wrong with this 
plan , we don't know to this day. 
The boat's commander, Lieutenant 
Schumacher, must have decided 
that it wasn't in condition to fol
low these orders. Anyway, w hen 
the submarine arrived, he had it 
shell the 32 boat, so it would not 
fall into Japanese hands, and 
boarded the submarine, which 
dropped his crew off at Corregi-

dor, and took rim •a!ely to Aus
tralia. 

"We found out much later that 
he had gotten to Australia. For 
some time their disappearance 
was a mystery, and Bulkeley here 
spent several dp.ys flying out over 
all those islands t rying to find 
some trace of the 32 boat. Some 
day, o! course, there will be a fuU 
report on exactly what did hap
pen which will explain every
thmg. 

HAU we know is Ulat we last 
saw them back there in the cove 
as we left the harbor-a hard 
right turn and then out to sea, 
at about 6:30. We were leading, 
so that the fl agship. just behind 
us, could search out the smoothest 
part of our w ake. so that Mar-
Arthur's party could ride com
fortably. We'd been going about 
15 minutes when the port lookout 
called 1Sail-ho!' and there she 
was-three points on our port 
bow, distance about five miles. 
'Looks like an enemy cruiser,' said 
\he lookout. I grabbed my binocu
lars , and so it was! Hull down. 
but masts and. superstructure 
plain. On the course we w ere 
steering .we would cross her bow. 
I gave the 34 full right rudder 
and fUll speed ahead- it was much 
faster than 18 knots, because the 
carbon had burned out of our 
motors. I knew that type of Jap 
crwser could make 35 knots with 
oil steam up. But unless they were 
expecting something. they could 
only make 27. So we had a good 
chance of keeping away from 
them-it might be dark before 
they could close in. 

Prays for Darkness 
"Meanwhile I was hoping they 

hadn 't seen us and praying that 
the sun would hurry up and set 
but it just pooped along-seemed 
to hang there above the horizon for 
weeks, and finally bobbed under at 
7 o'clock. 

"If you've never been in the 
tropics, you don't realize how fast 
it gets dark-almost no twilight 
at all." 

"I think it was \he whitecaps 
that saved us," said Bulkeley. 
uThe japs didn't notice our wake, 
even though we were :foaming 
away at full throttle. 

"During the excitement, the 
General was lying down in the 
cabin with.his eyes closed, but Mrs. 
MacArthur, who was with him, 
heard everything that went on and 
she didn't turn a hair. She took 

I 
it like a lady-went right on rub
bing the General's hands to keep 
up his circulation, though she was 

1 seasick herself. 
u1 never went below, and all 

my men stayed at battle stations, 
so the people in the cabin took 
care of themselves-there was no 
one to wait on them. The Gen
eral saw that l was supplied with 
cigars. They were pretty well 

' provisioned. They'd brought from 
Corregidor, an:iong other things, a 
few cases .6!. Coca-Cola-the first 
I'd · tasted in · mlfny weeks-and 
some of the tenderest ham I ever 
ate. 

Reach . Mindanao 
"It got dark fast after sunset, a 

wind sprang up, and ahead we 
ct>uld see lightning flashes. But 
these didn't help us find the nar
row passage into tbe Mindanao 
Sea. We were ·golng in tbe dark 
entirely by dead reckoning. At 
midnight we figured we'd be off 
the strait-so ·we turned Into the 
pitch - blackness, holding our 
breath, but still we didn't hit any
thing. I had no charts, I'd never 
been there before, I could see abso_ 
Iutely nothing, but since we djdn't 
crash into a bea ch, we kept on go
ing, and at last I knew we were 
through and safely into Mindanao 
Sea-our dead-reckoning naviga
tion had been right. 

"And there we really caught 
hell," said Kelly. "Big foaming 
wave• 15 or 20 feet high thunder
ing over the cockpit, drenching 
everybody topside. Also, because 
ot the speed, water, and wind, it 
got damned cold. Our binoculars 
were full ot water and our eyes 
so continuously drenched -with 
stinging salt that we couldn't see 
in addition to which it was pitch~ 
black. We were making good 
speed through strange waters with 
islands all around us. We could 
see 'the outlines of the big ones
Negros and Mindanao-very dim
ly against the horizon through the 
storm. But there were dozens of 
small ones and probably hundreds 
of reefs. 

uThe sea was on our port bow 
tending to drive us south. We ex~ 
pected to make a landfall 40 miles 
dead ahead-a small island where 
we would turn-and let me tell 
you this was an unpl'e~ant_ si_tua-

to get them safe in p'ort by dawn, 
in case there were J ap planes 
about, so I kept pulling them on. 
It got rougher and rougher. and 
the Admiral kept remembering it 
had been he who had assured 
MacArthur that Bulkeley was 
wrong about the weather- it 
would be calm. 

11 'The General's going to give 
me hell for this in the morning, 
he said, uneasily. 'Damned if I 
thought Bulkeley knew what he 
was talking about-but be sur ely 
did.' 

"The Admiral stayed with me 
up on the bridge the whole trip, 
in spite of the weather. Every 
h alf-hour I would send a member 
of the crew over the boat for in
spection, to se~ how its hull was 
standing the stain, for w e were 
taking an awful licking. 

"D,w·ing one of these I noticed 
a. figure by the machine-gun tur
ret, sitting with his feet propped 
up on a torpedo tube. His stom
ach was Jong ago empty, but he 
was leaning forward, retching be
tween his knees. From this I 
guessed it might be one of our pas
sengers, and sent a quartermaster 
to ask him if he wouldn't care to 
go below. The ciuartermaster. re
turned and •aluted: 'The General 
says he doesn't want to move, sir_:: j 
he knows what's best for him.' 

Two Sleepless Da.ys 
"It was now about three in the 

morning. I'd had no sleep for two 
days and two nights and could do 
with a little coffee. so I sent Lieu 
tenant Brantingham below for the 
thermos jug, and also to take a. 
look at any of our passengers who 
might care for a little refreshment. 

"Brantingham returned with 
three cups of coffee-stone cold
but plenty strong, and it took the 
salt taste from our mouths, and 
reported none of the passengers I 
had accepted his invitation. 

· " 'Where are they?' I asked. 
11 1Two generals and a colonel 

are in the forward compartment 
lying on the deck . They seemed 
unhappy,' Brantingham reported. 

" 'Eut why doesn't someone of
!er them a bunk?' I asked . 

" 'Sir,' sai.d my radio man. •1 
offered one general my bunk after 
I'd stepped on him in the dark, 
but he said, 14Son, just leave me 
be. I haven't got the strength to 
move." So I figured they knew 
what they wanted and left.' 

Zero Hour 
"Four o'clock w as the zero hour 

for all of us. I was terribly cold 
myself, and looking at the Ad
miral I could see his teeth were 
chattering. Yet he was a tough 
old sailor, and wouldn't think of 
leaving-here he was, in h is fifties, , 
taking a beating which would put 
under many men in their twen 
ties. But I insisted he Jet me get 
him a sweater-it would be soak
ing iP 30 seconds, and yet might 
do him some good. When I went 
down to hunt for it, I stepped on 
something soft and produced a 
groan; it turned out I had gone 
over my shoe tops into the soft 
abdomen of a general. Bi.:t while 
I was getting my flashlight turned 
on to see what it was, I managed 
to step on another general, who 
was too weak even . t~. g_roa~:· __ _ l 
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'THE.Y WERE EXPENDABLE' 
By W. L. WHITE, Author of "Whot People Said" and "Journey for Margaret" 

Kelly Cools Heels to See General;. 
Watches Japs Capture Outpost 

CHAPTER 21 

After reaching shore at Cebu Island, Lieutenant Kelly 
turned his attention to his casualties. 

"I rounded up some native soldiers, who got stretchers, 
and on these we carried the wounded to the other side of the 
island where they could be loaded into a launch, putting them 
in charge of Sheppard, a first-class machinist's mate, to get 
them to the hospital. 

"At. this point a banca showed even the colonel and he invited 
up, and in it was a 'native doctor, me to step over by the bar and 
t he one we bad sent Ensign Rich- have a drink with him. I said 
ardson ashore for, before dawn, no, thanks, I had work to do, 
for Reynolds, who l:iy now was but I'd have a Coca- Cola. I stuck 
en · route to the h ospital. So 1 around ten more minutes drink
loaded the ship's papers, binoc- ing it and then; since the general 
ulars and stuff into this banca, gave us no signal, I shoved off. 
and with them I shoved off for " I arranged to have the boat 
Cebu. guarded. Because I wouldn't yet 

"Halfway over the three planes 
came back and we tried to hide 
behind a fish t rap-a net with 
'bamboo poles sticking up out of 
the water. But they weren't straf
ing now. They were looking for 
foe fourth plane we'd shot down. 
They scoured the area for 20 min
utes. After they left we went on 
in, and, of course, I went straight 
to Army headquarters, and met 
the colonel in cbarge-the No. 2 
officer of the island. No, he hadn't 
heard from Bulkeley, but he'd 
send out a radio message to hunt 
f or him if he was still alive. And 
maybe I'd better give my report 
direct to the general. I wanted 
to, and also I wanted to find out 
what had happened to our· big 
American offensive we had been 
asked to be part of, and that air 
umbrella which should have pro
tected us tbis morning. 

Goes to See General 
"The general bad been having 

tt conference at the bar of the 
American Club, sitting with .some 
other officers and some civilians 
who were now all having a drink. 
Now a general is pretty important, 
and you don't just go barbm~ mto 
his conferences-not if you re a 
mere naval lieutenant in command 
of a little 70-foot boat. So, fol
lowing the lead of this conducting 
colonel, we stood off · a bit and 
waited until the gener";1 gave us 
the signal to come on m and be 
up at bis -able. He saw us all 
right, but he didn't giv_e 

0 
us the 

signal-just went on. ~l!<m,, to the 
other officers and civilians. . 

"Now thinking back, I reallze 
lt W3S ' a most important con
ference. But at the time I was 
excited, because I h.ad J~st come 
from my boat in which Id fou~ht 
all through the war and . with 
which we'd just helped to. smk a 
Jap cruiser-my boat which was 
n ow lying beached across the bay, 
with one man dead, anothei& dy
ing, and all the rest but three 
wounded. I suppose I was 11!'
strung. I wanted to have him 
make my report by radio about 
the cruiser. And then, although 
maybe it wasn't my business, I'd 
have liked to find out about that 
American offensive he'd invited us 
io join the night before. 

Grew Madder and l\1addcr 
"We kept standing there, the 

two of us, while I got . madder 
and madder. I see now ... 1t was 
unreasonable, but I couldn't help 
it then. Finally it embarrassed 

admit that maybe both it and we 
were expended now. High tide 
was at 4 o'clock. Couldn't we 
maybe p atcher her up, float her 
over to 4Dad' Cleland's, get tor
pedoes and a crew from some
where, and maybe fight her just 
once again? 

11! went over there to where 
Brantingham and the 35 boat 
were, taking the stuff I'd sal
vaged from the boat, and they 
gave me some lunch as I talked 
about the fight and what had 
happened to us, and during it 
Ensign Richardson telephoned. He 
said Reynolds had died, and they 
w ere burying him and Harris in 
the American cemetery with a 
military escort and a priest, at 4 
o'clock. I said of course I would 
go, and would meet Richardson 
at the bar of the American Club, 
from which we'd go over together. 

"I got there but Richardson 
didn't show up. I stood around. 
I was tired and mad and lonesome 
as bell. Finally a civilian came 
up-and I got to talking to him. 
He was a very nice guy-vice 
president of the club. I told him 
our story and he said how sorry be 
was, and asked if he might go to 
the funeral. He was the first 
sympathetic person I'd met. 

"Presently a truck arrived, driv
en by a Filipino soldier with a 
message for me that the funeral 
bad been postponed until 10 
o'clock tomorrow. This American 
found out I knew nobody in Cebu, 
hadn't slept, and bad no place to 
go, so be invited me out to his 
house for dinner and the night 
Before I w ent, I located our three 
them 50 pesos and told them to go 
ashore and get drunk and forget 
the whole mess-if they could. 

Listens to News 
"Then I went out to this sym

pathetic American stranger's 
home, which was on the outskirts 
on a hill overlooking Cebu City 
and harbor. I went right to bed 
after supper, but first I turned 
on the radio by my bed. It said 
that Bataan had just fallen. May
be if they could have been told 
that those seven fat interisland 
steamers were on their way load
ed with food and quinine, maybe 
those poor brave, starved, fever 
ridden guys could have l)eld the 
line a litUe longer. Well, we in 
the torpedo boats had done what 
we could . And I wished that 
Peggy could know that, and that 
1 could thank her for those two 
codeine tablets, and tell h er how 

•. 

they let Reynolds sit out on the 
deck and really enjoy his last 
cigarette. 

"Right now Peggy was probably 
standing in the tunnel entrance on 
Corregidor, where she and I bad 
sat so many evenings, looking 
across the' narrow waters to the 
tip of Bataan where the J aps now 
were, and back up from the water 
in the hilj.s would be bright pin
points of rifle fire, where the Japs 
were hunting down like r ats those 
few brave, silly expendables who 
still wouldn't admit they were ex
pended, who still bad a little fight 
left and so kept on fighting even 
after the generals bad said it was 
cione. Looking at this, probably 
she was, and knowing that their 
turn on the Rock would come 
soon. Well, we in the MTB's were 
expended now, but we h ad done 
what we could for Bataan. And 
I wished that the swell brave gang 
on the Rock could know this. Oh, 
Christ! Ob, Christ! Finally I got 
to sleep. 

"It was a hell o! an explosion 
which woke me up in the dark, 
and for a minute I didn't know 
where I was. Through my window, 
which overlooked tne town and 
the harbor beyond, I could see a 
fire rising on the outskirts. I 
looked at my wrist watch. It was 
4:25. They were all awake in the 
house now. Then came an even 
bigger explosion and a flame ten 
times as high. My American host 
came back from the telephone and 
saitl that pne was the Philippine 
Refinery; the Japanese were com
ing and the AmeriC'IJlS were blow 
ing up the town. I hustled into 
my clothes to get back into the 
city. I wanted to rejoin my three 
men, but I was stopped on the 
road by the army-no traffic, 
everybody must get out. It was 
5:30, and by now one-third of ·the 
city was in flames. 

"People were streaming out
some Americans, and a few of our 
navy. From them during the 
morning I bear d that the J aps bad 
come back and bombed what was 
left of our 34 boat on the beach. 
Well, that was over. 

"Then I heard that Bulkeley 
wasn't dead-his boat escaped and 
was now in Mindanao. That 
Brantingham had burned his 35 
boat sitting there on 'Dad' Cle
land's m arine railway-at least the 
Japs wouldn't get it. That Ensign 
Richardson had assembled what 
was left of our men, and joined up 
with our naval forces on Mactan 
Island, where they would all try 
to escape to the isfand of Lyete. 
It was the last I ever beard of 
them. 

"The J aps h ad already landed 
twenty miles down the coast of 
Cebu-also at two other points. 

" 'Well, what can I do?' I asked 
the army. 

"'Nothing,' they said. 1Maybe 
you'd like to join the other 
evacues who are assembling al 
.Camp X'- an army .stronghold in
land which .was going to bold ou1 
all through the war until he! 
came from the states. 

"I couldn't make up my mine 
so I waited at this American 
house for something better to tu~ 
up, and meanwhile watched t~ 
Japs' invasion from the seconc 
story window. 

(Cop:nl;:ht. 1uJ, by W. L. Whitt) l 

Next: American planes a.rriv 
at last, 

u.u .~Heam Up . .J:iUt unless they We~; 
expecting something. they could 
only make 27 .. So we had a good 
chance of keeping away from 
them-it might be dark before 
they could close in. 

Prays for Darkness 
"Meanwhile I was hoping they 

hadn 't seen us and praying that 
the sun would hurry up and set 
but it just pooped along-seemed 
to hang there above the horizon for 
weeks, and finally bobbed under at 
7 o'clock. 

"If you've never been in the 
tropics, you don't realize how fast 
~\ ~ir~. dark-almost no twilight 

"I think it was the whitecaps 
that saved us," said Bulkeley. 
"The j aps didn't notice our wake 
even though we were foaming 
away at f.ull throttle. 

"During the ex citement, the 
General ~as 1ying down in the 
cabin with his eyes closed, but Mrs. 
MacArthur, who was with him 
beard everything that went on and 
she didn't turn a hair. She took 
it like a lady-went right on rub
bing the General's hands to keep 
up his circulation, though she was 
seasick her sel!. · • 

"I never went below -and all 
my men stayeiJ at battl~ stations, 
so the people in the cabin took 
care of themselves-there w as no 
one to wait on them. The Gen
eral saw that I was supplled with 
cigars. They were pretty well 

\provisioned. They'd brought from 
Corregidor, among other things a 
.few cases .of Coca-Cola-the fi~st 
I 'd · tasted in · mlfuy w eeks- and 
some of the tenderest ham I ever 
ate. 

Reach Mindanao 

to get them safe in p-ort by dawn, 
m case there were Jap planes 
about, so I kept pulling them on . 
It got rougher and rougher. and 
the Admiral kept remembering it 
had been he who bad assured 
MacArthur that Bulkeley was 
wrong about the weather - it 
would be calm. 

" 'The . General's going to give 
me hell for this in the morn ing 
he said, uneasily. 'Damned if i 
thought Bulkeley knew what he 
~~~· talking about-but he sw·ely 

"The Admiral stayed with'· me 
'.'P on. the bridge the whole trip, 
m spite of the weather. Every 
h al!- hour I would send a member 
of the crew over the boat for in 
spection, to sec how its hull was 
stai:ding the st:ain, for we were 
takmg an awful licking. 
"~w·ing one of these I noticed 

a. figure by the machine-gun tur
ret, sitting with his feet propped 
up on a torpedo tube. His stom
ach was _ long ago empty, but he 
was leanmg forward, retcbino be
tween his knees. From this I 
gues5ed it might be one of our pas- ' 
sengers, and sent a quartermaster 
to ask him if he wouldn't care to 
go below. The quartermaster re
turned and saluted: 'The Gen'eral 
says he doesn't want to move, sir-=."J 
he knows what's best for him.' 

Two Sleepless Days 
"It was now about three in the . 

morning. I'd had no sleep for two 
days and two nights and could do 
with a little coffee. so I sen t Lieu
tenant Brantingham below for the 
thermos jug, and also to take a. 
look at any of our passengers who 
might care for a little refreshment. 

"Brantingham returned with 
three cups of coffee-stone cold
but plenty strong, and it took the 
salt taste from our m ouths and 
rep orted none of the pass~ngers I 
bad accepted his invitation. 
: "'Where are they?' I asked. 

"It got dark fast after sunset .a 
wind sprang up, and ahead ;.,,e 
cbuld see lightning flashes . But 
these didn't help us find the nar
row passage into the Mindanao 
Sea: We were going in the dark 
entirely by dead reckoning At 
midnight we figured we'd be off 
the strait-so ·w e turned into the 
pitch - blackness, holding our 
breath, but still we didn't hit any
thing. I had no charts, I'd never 
been there before, I could see abso 
Jutely nothing, but since we didn't 
~rash into a beach, we kept on go
mg, and at last I knew we were 
through and safely into Mindanao 
~ea-our dead-r eckoning naviga
tion had been r ight. 

•' 'Two generals and a colonel 
are in the forward compartment 
lying on the deck. They seemed 
unhappy,' Brantingham reported. 

"And there w e really caught 
hell," said Kelly. "Big foaming 
~aves 15 or 20 feet h igh tbunder
mg over the cockpit, drenching 
everybody topside. Also, because 
of the speed, water, and wind, it 
got damned cold. Our binoculars 
were fu!J of water and our eyes 
so. c_ontmuously drenched •with 
stingmg salt that we couldn't see 
in addition to which it was pitch~ 
black. We were making good 
~peed through strange waters with 
1slands all around us. We could 
see the outlines of the big ones
Negro~ and Mindanao-very dim
ly agamst the horizon through the 
storm. But there were dozens of 
small ones and probably hundreds 
of reefs. 

"T.he sea waS on our vort bow, 
tendmg to drive us south, We ex 
pected to make a landfall 40 miles 
dead ahead-a small island where 
we would turn-and let me tell 
y_ou this was an unpTeasant situa
tion ' for a n avigator. The helms
man s eyes and ours were :full of 
salt, you had to keep one hand 
m front ot your eyes to avoid the 

lslappmg force of the water, and 
yet you needed both to b old on 
The Admiral was pretty wrought 
'.'P· 'I've sailed every type of ship 
m the na -. .· e>:cept one of these 
MTB's:' he shouted at me above 
the wmd, 'and this is the worst 
bridge I've ever been on. I 
wouldn't do duty on one of these 
for anything in the world-you 
can have them.' 

Real Proble.m 
" It was a real problem to ' keep 

astern lookout !or the 41 boat so 
we wo~ldn't Iese it. Three good 
wav~s in a row and we'd be out 
of sight. and in that weather we 
could petss within 75 yards and 
never see each other. The 41 was 
now keeping about 200 yards 
astern, hunting tor the smoothest 
part of ·our wake, to keep the 
General's party comfortable. The 
General had said that if his boat 
slewed, we who were ahead shoulct 
also slow, letting them set the 
pace. I Know. seasickness can be 
very unpleasant, but I wanted 

"'But why doesn 't someone of
fer them a bunk?' I asked. 

'' 'Sir,' sai.d my radio man. 'l 
offered one general my bunk after 
I'd stepped on him in the dark, 
but he said, "Son, just leave me 
be. I haven't got the strength to 
move." So I figured they· knew 
what they wanted and left.' 

Zero Bour 
"Four o'clock was the zero hour 

for all of us. I was terribly cold 
myself, and looking at the Ad
miral I could see his teeth w ere 
chattering. Yet he was a tough 
old sailor, and wouldn't think of 
leaving- here he was, in his fifties, , 
taking a beating which would put 
under many men in their twen
ties. But I insisted he let me get 
him a sweater- it would be soak
ing ir> 30 seconds, a nd yet might 
do him some good. When I went 
down to hunt for it, I stepped on 
something soft and produced a 
groan; it turned out I had gone 
over my shoe tops into the soft 
abdomen of a general. But while 
I was getting my flashlight turned 
on to see what it was, I managed 
to step on another general, who 
was too weak even to groan. I 
don't think he cared if he lived 
or died. _The only person enjoy
rn~ the trip was an air corps cap
tam . You can no more make one 
of them seasick than you can a 
sailor He was snoring in his 
bunk, happy as a baby. 
(Copyright 1942, by W. L. White.} 

Next: End of Glorious Flight 
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'THEY WERE EXPENDABLE' 
BY W. L. WHITE 

Author of " What People Said" and "Journey for Margaret." 

Tank Crew Plays Possum on Japs; 
Moonlight Dance With Peggy 

CHAPTER 5 

of all , the girls had broken out 
with their civi l ian dresses. That 

1 doesn't sound like much, but on e t 

look at them after seing nothing 
but uniforms for months was like 
a trip back home. Makeup, too-
they looked so damned nice you 
could eat them with a spoon, and 
P eggy had put just a touch of 
perfume in her hair-anyway if 
it wasn't that, it was something. 
What did we do? Well, danced to 
a portable-I'll bet we played 
'Rose of San Antone' a dozen 
times- and Peggy and I figured 
out a way w e could dance . with 
my arm in a sling. And after
ward we sat out on the grass and 
talked. I remember someone say
ing, 'You think they'll ever bomb 
this place?' or course we knew 
eventually they would, but that 
night the war seemed a thousand 
miles away. Only somebody spoiled 
it all by asking Peggy when this 
medical officer was getting back ' 
from Bataan, an d she said she 
thought tomorrow." 

Continuing the story told him by a member of a tai:k 
crew which had been trapped by the Japs on a Jungle trail, 
Lieutenant Kelly asked the lad : 

"What happened to your tank?" 
u 'We were lying on our side in 

that paddy, and the J aps would 
come over and look at us. We 
played p ossum in there all day, 
They tried to open our door with 
bayonets but we had it Jocked. 
In the ~ (ternoon a J ap officer 
looked at us through the slots
all of us lying still, holding ou r 
breath, and then he said , in Eng
lish, "They're all dead." 

+ou S! AJlUnoa S! l[ aJurs a1ep1eda.r 
e 1ou -.uapuodsaJJoa S!l{J. ·ueder 
ll!ql!M.. SUO!l!PUOJ uo .!upeaq 
Kepuns iuawa1e1s l"'!J a1n ;,weo 
ruew e1•.r. •q• pieoqe .:!umm1aJ 
uewiadedsM.au ueanq:J e w o.I.i 

41 'But w e figured it was a 
trick-kept right on playing pos
sum and, sure enough, in about 
an hour they came back for an
other · oak. But we were lying, in 
exactly the same positions. This 
time they gave a few disgusted 
grunts and walked off. About_an 
hour after dark we listened care
fu lly, and then unlocked our door. 
Sure enough. they'd gone, so w e 
beat it for the road.' 

experience and equipment and 
leadership they ·had. Yet how slow 
everybody lea rns in a war. Nobody 
knows anything about a w ar until 
it begins. J ust two years before, 
the P olish Air Force had been 
blow n to hell on the ground. The 
French caught it the following 
spring. In spite o! that, the same 
thing happened to our planes at 
Pearl Harbor. And yet two days 
later, in spite o! all of it, the Japs 
catch our Air Corps on Luzon with 
its ,pants dow n. Only that wasn't 
the ·end. Months later, on my way 
out through Australia, I pass a 
big American field, and there they 
are, bombers and fighters parked 
in orderly rows, wing tip to wing 
tip. 'Hell,' they told me, ' the J aps 
are hundreds of miles away.' Ex
cept that's wher e they're a lways 
supposed to be when they catch 
you with your pants down, and I 
thought to myself, Jesus Christ, 
won't these guys ever learn? 

(Copyright, 1943 by W. L. White) 
Next: Raids didn't stop doctors 

opera tine. 

·aic1aq Kep_ a1n niew e1a.r. a41 
'KeprnJes '{JO!> ~aq 01u1 1q~n0Jq 
se"' w1oqsdJJ!) •1.1.r. 'JOqlelf 
.tun SJlfl ur pua 01 pua dn Ul\\eJp 
's1assaA Oh\l 3t{l uaaM1aq sa!lddns 
ssoJ:J P•lf pue a.:!el!lleq .:!U!W4S 
Knpea1s P"'{JOM. saueio allnH 
'UI[Oqsd!J!) a4l ·uo SlflJaq paull!sse 
pue paJa}S!ll•J llu1aq a(!l{A\ sa1n 
-u~ w i\.\aJ ~ e JO): aJ04se pan!wJad 
a.raM. - syeuoneu ueJ!Jawv-un t?'J 
pue UC!P•U• :J 'sa1e1s P•11un oos'r 

"Damnlool Trick" 
" 'Tell me what became of 

your shoes,' I asked him. I 
couldn't figw·e how an experienced 
soldier would ever let himseli 
get separated from .his shoes. The 
kid grinned · sheepishly, I guess 
that was a damnfool trick,' he 
said . 'You see it had been hotter 
than hell in that tank, and we 
were a ll d irty and tired a n d 
sweaty, so we decided' to t ake a 
bath in a creek just across the 
rice paddy. But we h ad to go 
through mud to get there, so. 
keeping our clothes on until we 
got to the water hole, we took 
off our shoes and hid them in the 
tall grass. But when we got back 
we hunted for several hours. and 
we couldn't f ind that grass clump . 
Finally we started on, bare~ 
foote d.' 

11 'But wh ere w ere the Japs?' 
" 'They'd gone on ahead toward 

Manila. The next n ight w e were 
resting by the roadside. We heard 
a noise behind us, so we scooted 
low in the bushes by the side of 
the road, and saw mor e of them 
go by on bicycles-all h eaded 
towai·d Manila. It seemed to ·be a 
Jap reconnaissance patrol, be
cause behind them came trucks 
and guns and infantry, going by 
in the dark- so close we could 
have reached out and touched 
them. It we'd had a machine gun, 
we could have wiped out sev
eral hundred, but we only had 
our 45 's. They kept up most of 
that night-one group stopped 
and ate chow on the road bank 
opposite us; we were scared stilt 
they'd come over and find us. It 
was hard t or th e wounded to lie 
quiet. Our tank driver had a 
rivet s tuck in his throat--every 
time he took a drink, the water 
would come leaking out-and the 
radio operator's arm was fUll of 
shrapnel from an exploding bul
let. T he rest o! us were okay, 
but our feet were getting damned 
sore. 

Feet Too Small 
11 'At dawn we stopped by a na

tive villa.,.e to collect some shoes, 
but their °Ceet were all too small.' 

"'How'd they treat you?' 
11 1Fine-gave us all the food we 

could eat but you could see they 
didn' t wa~t us around. Afraid the 
Japs would find us hiding there 
and shoot them, too. You couldn't 
blame the natives. So we got out, 
and spent the other six days of 
the trip s leeping jn di tches or 
brush clumps, walking nights.' 

"
1\'Vere the woUnded weak?' 

" 'Sure and so were w e. The 
tank dri~er with the hole in hjs 
throat wanted to stop-said for .us 
to leave him behind. We· were 
afraid the Japs would get him 
and w e couldn't spare a gun-w e 
only had three .45' s for the • ix 
o! us.' 

"'What did you do, carry him?' 
11 'Hell, no. We gave h im a .45, 

told him he'd better use it now if 
he wasn't coming with us. So he 
changed h is m ind, and decided to 
come on. He made it, too. But it 
took plenty of guts.' 

Slow to Learn 
"None of them lacked that." 

Here Kelly shook his head. "Some
times training, often equipment, 
but never guts-and that went for 
the air force, too. Up to then 
everybody had been cussing out 
the air corps for letting us down. 
But after I talked to those pilots 
I ·knew they hadn't. They'd d one 
the best job they could with the 

"But getting back to that hos
pital. I went back to my bunk. 
Peggy helped me get my arm set
tled, and we talked a litt le bit. She ' 
was a smart girl. Having been 
with the Regular Army, she knew 
real soldiers w hen she saw them, 
and you didn't have to t alk long 
with these poor brave kids who 
were so green they forgot their 
shoes to know what the score was. 
He~ we were, trying to hold off 
the Japs with less than 2,000 regu
lars, plus these green kids v.:ho 
had really been sent here to polish 
off thei r training, plus thousands 
of Filipino boys just as brave, but 
just as green , most of wh?m had 
never been in uniform until a few 
weel<s before the war started. All 
cl them up against seasoned, well
equipped f ighters. 

uwe should have known the 
score ·then, but we did~'t want to 
believe it. ·Because I was the only 
naval offi cer there, they kept rid
ing me about the fleet. · 

"Where's the Navy" 
H 'Where in hell's tbe Navy?' 

they'd ask me. 'Why aren ' t they 
bringing us tanks and planes and 
more men? It only takes two 
weeks to get here fr om Pearl Har
bor.' Of course none of them knew 
what had happened at Peal:! Har-

b~~;They'll be alohg,' I'd say_ 'Any 
day now .1 

"'Hell• t hey'd say disgustedly . 
'We w on'

1

t se'e thE:m for six months.' 
"'Su'ppose we don't,' I'd say. 

'Tills place .. can last six month.s. 
Wasn't it built like Malta and Gi
braltar-to withstand siege? ' 

"Only pretty quick I began to 
find out how wrong I was. Cor 
regidor had been built years ago, 
and then we'd agreed not to mod 
ernize if the J aps didn't modernize 
the Carolines. W~ kept the agree
ment· th~y didn't. Anyway, am
muniiion and provisions wer~ . so 
short the Rock would be dom\t 
good to hold out thre-: months. 

" A few days alter that ~he 
nc.rses in my ward w ere buzzmg 
around-I heard som . talk about 
a party they were giving ~n ~h.eir 
qua rters that evening, mv1tm~ 
their boy friend s, who for the 
most part w ere young Army of
ficers stationed on the Rock. And 
I almost fell out of m y cot that 
alternoon when P eggy, m a seem.
ingly oilhand way, asked . me 1! 
I'd l ike to go. Jt was n Jce, _o.! 
course to be chosen, by the girl 
r liked best, out o! 10,999 other 
men on that Rock, most of. whom 
would have given an ear J~i s t to 
talk to a white girl. But it got 
me to th inking, t oo. I liked her, 
but the other girls had said there 
w as a young medical off icer she'd 
been dating pretty steady-and 
what the hell was I? A naval o f
ficer in an Army hospital-here 
today, gone tomorrow- so . I h.adn't 
let m yself get started thmkmg
or tried not to, anyway. 

Peggy Fixes It 
"'Naturally I said sure I w anted 

to go. So Pe'ggy said she'd see if 
sh e could fix it with the doctor. 
And after she g?t through with 
him he was certain it wou ld do 
rr.e good, if I was back in the ward 
by 10. 

"Her e in Newport m aybe you 
wouldn't think it was much of a 
pr.rty. But it was a swell n ight, 
with a big m oon hanging over 
Manila Bay-peaceful-and best 
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'THEY WERE EXPENDABLE' 
BY W. L. WHITE 

Author of ""What People Saicl" and "Journey for Margaret." 

~eggy Dispels Gloom for Kelly; 
Bulkeley Has Plan to Ge.t Out 

CHAPTER 7 
"It was a tough New Year's Eve for me, too," said Kelly, 

"because we knew more or less what was going on. Then 
there was another reason. Some of the Army officers were 
throwing a little New Year's party with the nurses that night, 
a.nd since this medical officer Peggy had been going with was 
j ust back from Bataan, of course I knew where she'd be. 

"There we would burn our 
boats-now useless w ith all tor
pedoes expended against Japanese 
targets. The Chinese couldn't 
hold that point long-but long 
enough to hustle us through that 
10-mile Jap-held strip onto free 
Chinese soil. There trucks would 
take us to the nearest airfield, 
we would fly to Chungking and 
from there a four-motored Ameri
can ferry command plane would 
bring us back to the States. 

"Along in the evening after 
:sunset I w alked out to the mouth 
o! the tunnel and sat down, to 
watch the twilight of the old 
year die away. It had been a 
tough year, but the one ahead 
looked w orse. And here was I, 
useless for the war, in an Army 
hospital. From away off I could 
hear them playing the portable 
at the officers' party, and I re
membered how cute Peggy h ad 
looked in her civilian dress when 
she danced, and that didn't help 
any. Pretty soon one of the oth
er nurses I knew, Charlotte, came 
out and sat down near me. She 
wasn't at the party becau se she 
had to go on duty soon , but that 
didn't matter, because her boy 
friend had just been wounded 
three days before, and she was 
worried sick about him. She told 
me, and began to cry while she 
was telling it, that they were 

;planning to load him on a hos-

of them in lhe dark, and not many 
of them would thank you for it. 
There wasn't an unoccupied 
square foot anywhere. 

Walks Prescribed 
"We proved that later on when 

the doctor prescribed walks for 
me-to build back my strength 
because I'd lost 30 pounds-and 
Peggy was assigned to go along. 
The troops swarmed on that is
land-every pond was crowded 
with them bathing, an d I would 
alway::: have to go ahead to take 
a look over hilltops and be sure 
P eggy wouldn't sur prise them. 

"There was a flaw? We couldn't 
see one, unless somehow it leaked 
out. Besides myself, only four 
living people knew. They were 
DeLong of our squadron, Captain 
Ray, chief of staff; Colonel Wong, 
and, of course, the skipper here, 
who had worked out every detail. 

pital ship which was due to sail 
for Australia soon . She said she 
wouldn't mind being left behind 
and being captured by the J ap
anese-it wasn't that, \t was be
cause she was afraid his ship 
would be torpedoed-never get 
through. 

Peggy Joins Him 
"Just then I noticed someone 

gitting down on the other- side of 
me-I turned and, by George, it 
was Peggy. . Not in uniform, 
either. She was wearing that cute, 
cool- looking cotton print civllian 
d ress. 

"I couldn't figure it. 'Didn't you 
l ike the party?' I asked. 'Wasn't 
it any good?' 

"'I don't know,' she said. 'I 
d idn't go to the party.' 

"'Weren't you asked?' 
" 'Yes,' she said. 'I was asked. 

Bu t it was New Year's, you see, 
and I thought it might be n ice 
here.' 

"Not very many nice things 
happer: to you during a war, but 
this was about the nicest that 
ever happened to me then, or any 
other t ime. It made me feel so 
good that between the two of us 
we managed to get Charlotte 
cheered up. She had to go back 
on duty presently, a nd she man
aged to sneak us out a couple of 
fairly cold bottles of P abst beer 
to celebrate on. But Peggy h ad 
been preparing. The island was 
on two meals a day, but she'd 
managed to h old back a couple of 
apples and a whole box of marsh
mallows. That was our New 
Year's eve supper, and I'll bet 
that yours, w herever you had it, 
couldn't have tasted any better. 

"l\'.:[eanwhile Bulkeley was re
portmg to the admiral daily and 
was formulating a plan-which he 
would talk over with me as I was 
his seconr officer-for 'what we 
would do when our gas ran out. 
We had damned little left, and the 
Army couldn't spare us any. 

"Our first plan was, when we 
got down to our minimum, to get 
out to Australia. The Navy patrol 
bombers h ad planted caches of 
gasoline among the islands like 
steppingstones, and the admiral 
gave u s their location . But the 
first steppingstone was Singapore, 
and the J aps were working their 
way down the peninsula, closer 
and closer to it. Could we get 
there first? Of course, we wouldn't 
leave the P hilippines until all of 
our torpedoes were gone and we 
had just enough gas left to make 
the final run. But then, as you 
know, Singapore fell and also the 
south ern islands - Celebes and 
Zampoanga. The route with the 
cached gas was closed-that plan 
was out. 

"So then we said, who wanted 
to go to Australia anyway? Our 
job was to defend Manila Bay
wasn't that om· part in the war 
plan? Yet even th en it kept com
ing up. suppose the worst came 
to the worst and Luzon folded up 
-th e whole archipelago- even 
J ava- what then? 

Hits on Real Plan 
"Then Bulkeley here hit on a 

real plan. When our gas was 
down to just what we could carry 
on our decks, instead of waiting 
around to get captured by the 
Japs, we'd take our boats to Chi 
na to continue the war. At first 
glance you'd say that was crazy 
-the J apanese holding most of 
the Chinese cast-but not the 
way the skipper had it thought 
out. He knew China from the 
years he'd spent out there on a 
gunboat while I was there on a 
destroyer. 

"Running any kind of romance, 
no matter how mild, was a real 
problem on Corr egidor. About the 
best place to sit was right down 
where we were,. at the tunnel's 
mouth. But the road r an right in 
front of it, and every five min
utes an Army truck would barge 
t actlessly around the curve, shin
ing its dimmed-down headlights 
right on you. Then for another 
th ree minutes you were chokin .; 
with dust. If you got tired of this 
and tried to go for a walk, you'd 
hardly get started when you 
would realize that eleven thou
t;and men were trying to sleep all 
e ver that little island, and if you 
went "far you would step on most 

"The Japs were clos ing in on 
Hong Kong-that was fine for us! 
We'd m ake our dash-shoot our 
last few remaidng fish at their 
gathered transports just where 
they least expected an attack, and 
then head nor th toward the region 
of Swatow. 

"Of course the J aps held that 
coast, too, but Bulkeley had 
worked out an answer, all in the 
utmost secrecy. He'd gotten in 
touch with Colonel Wong, the 
Chinese military observer. Wong 
had cabled Chungking to investi 
gate the vici nity. Chungking 
cabled back that it could be done. 

"They said the Japs held the 
Swatow region thinly-at no point 
did they go more than 10 miles 
inland. So, at an agreed time, 
and at an agreed rendezvous on 
the coast, Chungking woul d send 
a raiding party down to fight its 
way to the beach and meet us. 

Anxious t o Get Out 
"But before we left we knew 

there would be plenty of action 
ahead for us here, and I told 
Bul]\eley I was crazy to get out of 
this hospital, and asked for his 
help. If they'd let me get back to 
duty, I'd agree to anything
promise to soak my hand for so 
many hours a day-anything they , 
said, just to get back even on a 1 
semiduty status. 

"So we staged it for the next 
morning, when the ward doctor 
would be dressing my hand at 
about the same time the head 
surgeon made his rounds. We 
tackled him. I m ade my t alk, and 
he seemed to waver. 'Tell this 
bird you need me,' I said to the 
skipper. 'We really do,' said 
Bulkeley, but j ust then Peggy 
overheard and queered the whole 
thing. 'Certainly not!' she said. 
'You can't let him go baclc to duty 
with his hand wide- open!' That 
swung him back. 'Duty!' he 
growled. 'Who said anything 
about duty,? T wo weeks of it 
and you'd lose your whole arm.' 

" I tried to argue-point out that 
if the MTB's went out on a mis
sion, I could hold on with one 
arm as well as two, but Peggy 
had done it, and now he wouldn't 
listen. 

" 'One of these days you're go
ing to find an empty bunk,' I 
said. I was gloomy all that next 
week, but Peggy said I was a 
fool. That there were plenty of 
well, fit men to do my job. And 
that if I hadn't been so damned 
stubborn in the first place, and 
had got that hand treated in time, 
I'd never have come to the hos
pital, and never met her, and she 1 

would never h ave been able to 
break u p my plan to get out, so 
it was all my fault! 

"She's always had that cute 
way of seeming to storm at you 
and dress you down, so that you 
ended up by grinning and couldn't 
stay mad a't anything Jong. 

Going on Raid 
"So it went along for another 

week, she leading me out for 
walks every day to get some of 
th ose 30 pounds back, and then 
one day we returned to find that 
Bulkeley had been by looking 
for me- said he was going out 
on a raid that night, up to Subic I 
Bay lookin g for a Jap cruiser, that 
he'd waited hoping to take me, 
but finally had to leave. 

"It set me almost crazy. If I 
hadn't been out on that damned 
health tour with a pretty girl, I 
wouldn't have missed the raid! So 
here I was while my gang was up 
there tangling with a cruiser, 
maybe getting killed, becau se the 
Japs h ad Subic Bay so thick with 
guns that it was almost suicide 
to go in. 

"All that night there was no 
news. I was up at 5:30-'Any 
dope from the torpedo boats?'
still nothing. But a t ·7 they said, 
yes, Bulkeley had come back, 
m anaged to sink a cruiser and get 
away, but the other boat was 
missing-probably lost.'' 

<Copyright. 1912, by w. L. White.) 
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'THEY WERE EXPENDABLE' 
BY W. L. WHITE 

Author of " \Vhat People Saicl" and "Journey for Margaret." 

Kelly Goes Into Action Again; 
Jop Landing Borges Blasted 

CHAP TER 9 
"That afternoon Bulkeley came over to tell me the story 

of the engagement. When he was through, 'Kell:r·,' he said, 
'we need you.' 

"'Let's get ahold of that doctor,' I said, "and you tell him 
that.' This time it worked. The hole in my finger was still 
almost three inches long and about an inch wide, with some 
of the tendon exposed (but in a month it was healed, except 
that I can't move m y finger joints) . I had to promise them 
fa ithfully I would show l!p every other day for treatment, but 
the point of it 'Nas I got out of that place. 

"Two days later 1 took the 34 
boat out on my first patrol from 
Corregidor up along Bataan to
ward Subic Bay-Bulkeley, who 
as squadron com mander rode all 
boats on patrol, of course, was 
with me. It was a calm night
and chilly. Sweaters were com
fortable over our khakis, although 
in the daytime we wore only 
shor ts and trunks. The rest of the 
men were burned black as n a
tives, but I was still pale from the 
hospital. 

Hell Starts PoJJpin g 
"Everything was going well, in 

fact it was monotonous. But when 
we were about 25 miles up t he 
coat, hell suddenly started pop
ping. Our own batteries were 
shooting at us. Bulkeley explained 
to me that was the main excite
ment these days-to keep from 
being sunk by your own side
and calmly altered course to get 
out of their range, w hich we could 
tell by the light of their tracer 
bullets. 

"'Half the time t hose dumb guys 
don't know friend from foe,' he 

., explained, 
s "Five minutes later we saw a 
~ dim light. low in the water, and 

headed toward it. Was it a Jap 
landing barge, trying to get ashore 

I 
behind General Wainwright's 
lines? Then it occurred to us that 
it might be Ensign Plant and the 
two other men of DeLong's boat 
who bad disappeared in Subic Bay . 
They might have stolen a boat 
and now be headed home-we 
couldn't take chances. So without 
firing we drew nearer, watching 
the light. 

"P resently it began to blink
dots and dashes, all right, but no 

message that we could read . Bulk
eley ordered general quarters as a 
precaution, and the men were 
crouching behind their machine 
guns. It was about 25 yards away 
now-a queer- shaped boat, low in 
the water-and suddenly its light 
went out. 

Open W ith l\IIachineguns 
"Bulkeley stood up with the 

megaphone. 'Boat ahoy!' he called. 
He got a quick answer . Br -r- r-r! 
They opened on him with machine 
guns. It looked like a f ire hose of 
tracer bullets headed for our cock
pit, and now they speeded up, try
ing to head for shore. But we 
were pouring the fire back at 
them. Our four 50- calibers were 
rattling away, Bulkeley had picked 
up an automatic rifle and was 
pumping it into them, and even 
the men down in the engine room, 
hearing the row, had grabbed 
their rifles and come up to fire 
over the sides. 

"Now we could see it was a Jap 
landing barge, packed with men. 
It has armor on the bow and stern, 
and kept twisting and turning, 
trying to keep those thick steel 
plates pointed toward us. Of 
course ou r maneu ver was to come 
in from the side, and let them 
ha ve it. where they couldn ' t tak? 
it, as we circled them. 

" All thi s had been going on 
for about 30 seconds when I hearu 
a cry of pain fro m behind. It was 
Ensign Chandler. 'I've been hit ," 
he said. A J ap bullet had gone 
through b oth of his ankles. We 
pulled him out of the cockpit and 
!;;id him down on the can opy, 
n1eanwhile circling the Japs and 
pouring the steel down foto their 

vulnerable sides. We could soon 
see we were getting them. The 
barges sank lower and lower in 
the water and presently gurgled 
under, while we pulled off to lick 
our own wounds, give first aid to 
Chandler, and locate any other 
boats in the vicinity. Surely the 
Japs wouldn't attempt a landing 
with a single barge. All we got, 
though, was more fire from our 
own shore guns-a swa'rm of tra
cers and then 3-inchers began 
whi stling over-one of them land·
ing 200 yards away. But w e didn 't 
mind. The Army seemed to enjoy 
it, and it wasn't hurting us. 

Another One Looms Up 
" We fooled around until almost 

dawn and were headed for home 
-we couldn't have got Chandler 
through the mine fields to the h os ·· 
pital until sunrise anyway, when 
Bulkeley h appened to glance back 

"Through the half-light he could 
~ee, bobbing in the swell, another 
low-lying flat craft. Should we 
go back? You're damned righ t we 
should, the men said-to get even 
for Chandl er by sinking some 
more of them. 
. "As we got closer, sure enough , 
it was another landing boat, this 
time apparently leaving the coast 
of Bataa n, and we opened up on 
her \vith ·everything we had from 
400· yards away. 

"But their return fir e was cu 
riously light and spasmodic . So 
we closed to about 10 yards. Their 
fil'e had stopped, but their boa t 
wouldn' t. Our bullets would hit 
ib armor and engines-you could 
see the t racers bounce off and ric
oche-t 100 feet into the ai r, but 
still it kept going. Suddenly a 
tracer hit its fuel tanks-up they 
went in a blaze, the motor stopped, 
and now the boa t was only drift
ing. But ever as we pulled along
side, those Japs, nervy devils, 
gave her hard rudder and tried to 
ram us. So Bulkeley tossed in a 
couple of hand gren'~des from 
about 20 ieet away, and that took 
the fight out of them. We went 
alongside, and Bulkeley jumped 
aboard her-in to about a foot of 
water, blood and oil, for she was 
sinking fast. We'd been firing 
almost diagonally down through 
her sides and bottom. 

"She was empty· except for thre e 
Japs-must have discharged her 
landing party and been headed 
home. One was dead, t wo were 
wounded, and one of these two 
was a Jap offi cer. 

"l\{e Surrender" 
"Bulkeley had his 45 in his hand 

when he jumped aboard, and im
mediately this J ap officer went to 
his knees and began to call , 'Me 
surrender!-me surrender!'" 

"He was talking fast," said 
Bulkeley a little grimly, "and he 
had his hands s tu d~ up very high 
and s~iff , and that ought to stop 
lbe rr.yth abou t how J aps are too 
noble ever to surrender. I put a 
l ine around his shoulders and we 
hoi sted him aboard the 34 boat. 

"Then I .beg a r; rummaging 
;::round in that sludge for papers, 
brief cases, and knapsacks. I col
lected, among other things, 1 the 
muster list of the landing party 
and the ir operations plan, before 
the boat sank beneath me-Kelly 
pulled me into his boa t as the 
barge sank. 

"One o! ou1: men was standing 
guarcl. over the J ap captain with 
a 45 , and the captain was kneeling 
with his eyes closed, waiting for 
what he was sure would be the 
final shot. He would hardly be 
lieve it wasn't coming even when 
I wiped the oil out o::: hi s e:i- es and 
looked at his head wound. Wilen 
he round we weren't going to shoot 
him, he got a little surly. The sol 
dier asked for a cigarette, but 
when I offered th e Jap captain 
one, he shook his head . Pretended 
he didn't speak English, but when 
they got him back to base, Intelli
gence found he spoke plenty, but 
wouldn't tell them anything." 

;; 

they 'd put up a damned - goo cl 
fight. And our crew were very 
much impressed by how much o 
few men can do if they're willin ~ 
to die. The little private who sa1 
there puifing the cigarette hac 
f ive holes in him. 

"Quite a few officers were wait· 
ing for us on the dock; they'c 
watched our fight from an obser· 
vat.ion post on Bataan, but couldn ' 
make out from the tracers wha 
was going· on or how it came out 

"We had quite a time loadin1 
Chandler and the .Japs into th1 
ambulance, because the forecast] , 
was slippery with blood . It soake1 
into the sneakers we w ere wearin· 
until we could h ardly stand ur 
and by the time the Japs wer 
loaded, it was all over our hand 
and pants. 

"The ambulance doctor, glanc 
ing at them, sa~d he thought th 
Jap officer would pull througl 
but that there wasn't much chanc 
for the little private puffing th 
cigarette. Matter of fact, he die 
on the way to the fiel d hospital < 
Little Baguio." 

Almost Into a Trap 
"You never know when you'r 

going to run into something," sai 
Bulkeley. "A couple of nigh1 
later, I was riding the 41 boat o 
routine patrol off the west coa: 
of Bataan . When we began to g1 
near to Biniptican Point, the er 
trance to Subic, we cut it down 1 
one engine, to make the least po! 
sible n oise. Just before 10 o'clocl 
I spotted a J ap ship which seeme 
to be lying to, near shore. W 
called general quarters and bega 
sneaking up on her- still usir 
only one engine until we got withi 
about twenty -five hundred yard 
Then we gave everything the gu 
and roared in-but almost into 
trap. Because the Japs had pn 
pared a little welcome for us, ar. 
this ship was seemingly the ba 
to a trap-they had floating er 
tanglements and wires in the wati 
which m ight fou l our propellc 
and lea ve .us a dead target f< 
their batteries. We saw them ju 
in time, and now we saw thE 
were trying to unbait the trap
because that big ship was sho\.\ 
ing a wake, trying to get und1 
way. 

"At a thousand yards we firE 
our first torpedo, a nd it had hare 
ly hit the watei: before the Ja 
ship opened up on us with a porr 
porn . TJ:i ey 'd been playing po: 
sum, waiting for us. But wh; 
the hell-we wanted to be su1 
we'd stolen the bait from th 
trap, so we went right on in, ahec 
o! our own torpedo, and let h1 
have another at 400 yards. The 
I gave hard rudder and as "' 
turned abeam of her we sprayi 
her decks with the 50!s, and eve1 
man on board pi cked up a rif 
and began pumping at her-ju 
for the hell of it-and the Ja1 
were dishing it right back but n 
for many seconds. Becau'se all 
a sudden-ham! It was our fir 
torpedo striking home, and piec• 
of wreckage fell in the water ;: 
around us. The explosion ga1 
us our firs t. r.lp;ir look ;it. hf 
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a r y 2 5, 1 9 4 3 THE ATLA NT A JOURNAL 

'THEY.WERE EXPENDABl_E' 
BY .W. _L. WHITE 

Author of "vVhat People Saicl" and "Journey for Margaret. " 

. 7,000-Ton Jap Landing Ship Halted; 
Submarines Bring Cheering News 

CHAPTER 10 
"I was staying that nigi H with Chandler at Corregidor 

hospita l," K elly said to Lieutena_nt Bulkeley, "and we knew 
you'd had good hunUng when we saw you come chugging up 
to the dock next morning with that broom tied to your mast
head and your forw2rd torpedo tub0s empty. After that there 
was a little lull. I was supposed to report to the doctor every 
other day to have rny finger dressed, natl I'd go ,late in the 
afternoon a nd have a date with P eggy. Sometimes' we'd walk 
down to the Navy communications center at Monkey P oint to 
other day to have m y finger dressed, and I'd go lale in the 
sea wall and watch the moon on the water. Sometimes won
dering what would become oI us. 

"Oft<!n it would be a foursome, I closer now as the Japs were push 
or we would sit there with Ste- ing our boys farther and fartl;er 
vens, th·~ nur~e. whose boy ~riend down the peninsula . S tevens 
was an artillery captain over on , would always worry-for fear 
Bataan ." She'd a lways watch the I every f l ;i~h was a J ap iield piece 
gun fla shes, which were 2etting , firing at her captain. But we'd -- -- ---·-----

tell her w~ knew by the color that 
it was her captain firing a t the 
Japs. 

"Early in February they st.artecl 
sending submarines up from r\ us
tralia, an c'! our boats would a l
ways meet them outside the mine 
field and bring them in-Bulkeley 
gcttin" aboard lo r ide as pi lot. The 
subs had news. They said Amer
ica was building a big Austra li<. n 
base-that supplies were rnlling 
rlown there. The su bma ri ne Trou t 
would bring in• ammunition for 
Army's three- inch guns on BaLaa n 
and take out gold which had been 
brought. o\·e r to Corregidor from 
Manila be fore it fell. The unload
ing. oI course, would all be a t 
night, and then Bulkeley would 
take them out and show 1hem 
deep writer. where they could sub
merge 2nd hide from Jap bombers 
during I.hr: day. Quezon went out 
on one r ubma1·ine to Cebu. a:1d a 
week later High Commissioner 
Sayre le ft on a submarine. It 
seemed l ike a good many promi 
nent people were leaving Concgi
dor. And the Army had been 
pushed bacJ;: to what we knew 
were its 12st and strongest defen se 
positions on B;itaan. None oi it 
looked too good. 

"Of our original six boats, two 
already had been lost, DeLong's 
over Subic Bay, and the 33 boat 
while I was in the hospital- she 'd 
been going full speed ahead, in 
vesligaticg what looked at night 
like the ieather 0£ a Japanese 
submarine's periscope, only it 
turned out to be a wave breaking 
over a little submerged and un 
charted cora l reef." 

Ship Sighted A hcacl 

"We came close lo losing the 
:J2 boat about that time." said 
Bulkley. "DcLong and i ·were 
riding her the 1~ight of February 8, 
patrolling up the west. coast oJ 
Bataan, as usual. A little before 
9 o'clock. we saw gun blasts on 
up ahead of us in the neighbor
hood of Bagac Bay, so w e put on 
what speed 'we could to find out 
w ho was shooting at w h a t. In 
cident;illy, the speed wasn't m uch . 

.... 

Because th e 32 boat had had an \ 
explosion while they were clean- I 
ing that saboteur's wax out 0£ I 
her strainers and tanks . so that •

1 now she was held together with 
braces and w ires, and running on 
only two engines. But pretty soon 
w e sighted a ship dead-ahead 
about three miles away. I was 
manuvering to put her in the path 
of the moonlight on the water so 
I could make out what she was. 
But now she seemed to put on 
speed, heading up in the direction 
oi Subic Bay-maybe, i ( she had 
seen us, to gel under the protec- 1 
tion oi the Jap shore batteries 
there. 

"Why had she been firing near 
Bagac Bay? We learned that later 
She was a 7,000-ton Jap cruiser 
co\'ering a Jap landing party wiU1 
her guns. We didn 't know we'd 
broken up thi s party at the time . 
Followi ng her, we seemed to be 
gaining because she had appar
ently slowed down, maybe think-
ing she had lost us. We were 
closing on her Cast now. wh en sud_ 
denly a huge big searchlight c<ime 
on, h olding us directly in ils beam , 
and a few seconds later two six-
inch shells came screaming over, 
landing :iust ahead o( us with a 
terrific explosion and waterspout. 
Her searchlight w as blind ing us 
and we could only head directly 
into it, firing the starboard tor-
pedo at that light at about 4.000 
yards ' range . There was another 
flash of six- inch guns from the 
cruiser, and this salvo dropped 
much close r to us-har dly 200 1 ~vee 
yards ahead. A third two -gun her· 
salvo landed just astern of us, and ere< 
then ·we let her have .t he port tor- and 
pedo, f iguring the range at a little 
over 3,000 yards. all 

Torpedo Strikes Home ble: 
we1 

"Now we were empty, and the ade 
problem- was to dodge that blind - her 
ing searchlight. Before we veered mil 
o[f to. the east, we tried to douse oui 
it with a spray of 50- ca liber bul- her 
lets , but they did no good. We hig 
could hardly see where our tracer:; fre 
went for the glare. We cou ld see do1 
now she was chasing us, firing to 
salvoes in pairs from her fou .- bu 
s ix -inch guns, when suddenlv eg: 
there was a dull boom, and we ha 
could see debris and wreckage to 
sailing up through that search- w£ 

light's beam. There was a pau e sh 
in her firing-no duobt about rt, tw 
one of our torpedoes had stru k sa· 
home, probably the second one. 

~: l~~et ss11~~v~v;sd~~~~~le~:,~~c~~s~ 'Si 
which \\"as tryi ng to hold us in w. 
its glare was getting farther a cl in 

d< :farther away, and about 10:30 w e of 
lost it by m aking a hard turn to th 
the right. Presently it went o t. 
It came on again once or tw ce er 
on the hori zon, feeling for us o er I 
the waves, but never found us. P• 

"The next day the A"'rmy told us tJ· 
we'd broken up a 7,000- ton er is- 11 
er's land ing party on Bataan near sl 
the vi l lage of Moron, which ~as 
then in no - ma n 's land , and said 
their pla nes reported the aps ti 
had had to be:ich her 75 miles up. \\ 
the coast. Still later the pl nes n 
reported the Japs were breaking it 
her up fo1· scrap. But we bro1...ght u 
lhe 32 boat back sa fe to the base at b 
Si s iman Cove. Our headquarters F 
there was a reformed goat i• 
>laughter-house, about 100 feet t 
long a nd 30 feet w ide, with a on- t 
crete floor. We'd scrubbed it out f 
.with creosote. It still smelled } 

ome, b ut',was habita ble. We 'd al - t 
so acquired a tender-an old har- ' 
bor tug c.alled the Trabajador
and put her in charge of DeLong, 
who'd lost h is ship." 

"Then we all sat around envy
ing him," said Kel ly. "because 
here he was. liv ing l ike a ad - ,. 
miral-a cabin. a wa1·droe> m, a 1 · 
rea l gal lc:• (not just a hot -plflte, 
which .,, as all we had 001 the I 
MTB's) , ::ncl e,·c n ::i mess bo.· who 
cou ld bake pie. lt was bi -ship I 
li(e, and Buike.Icy ·;nd I med to I 
find some excu se! to go every 
night and cat his des~er l and 
drink coHee. DeLong liked it so 
m11rh he later decided to st ay .on I 
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BOXES FOR BATAAN HEROES-President W. J . Shiver, 
of the Buckhead Civitan Club ; Mrs. Charles S. Cook and 
Colonel George Clarke wi th some of the hundred boxes for 
Bataan now held by Japs.-Journal Photo. 

WIVES OF ·GENERALS HELD 
BY JAPANESE MEET HERE 

By DORIS LOCKERMAN 

Mrs. Jonathan Wainwright and 
Mrs. Edward P. King, the wives 

of the two commanding generals 
of the Philippines, who have not 
had one single word from their 
soldier husbands since the fall of 
Corregidor. met briefly at the 
Terminal Station Tuesday for an 
€XChange Of breathless signjfj .. 
cance to them both. 

Mrs. King, who lives at 736 
. Piedmont Avenue. N. E., carrierl 

in her hands a pasteboard box, 
measuring 18 inches by six inches, 
and presented it to her frien d 
who was en route from christen 
ing a ship in Panama City to her 
home in New York. 

The 'box will sail on the U. S. S 
Gripsholm when it leaves New 
York Friday, and in it will be 
11 pounds of food . clothing and 
toilet articles addressed to Gen
eral Jonathan Wainwright. It will 
be the first thing he or any other 
man of Bataan has received from 

1 the United States since the day 

I 
the war ·began. 

Many Give Boxes 
\ In Atlanta . more than a hundred 

1 families, wive , mothers, sweet-
j hearts, relatives wrapped their 
own precious boxes in twine and 
sent them by special messenger 
straight tn the harbor in New 
York. Many of them met at Tech • 
H~eh School Military Building, 
' Vf\ .l'~ J::Sl\'.t.n; \J.tU'\>.n.~ . ..t\°J.". iSl:1::>~. 

~ NLI~&P:JsI:Eo;;1tEME~~I .CII~Af8~i . Bl 

( BEDRM'.. WITH KITCHEN PRIVILEGE 
I IF DESIRED. COUPLE. DE. 6491. 

1
1 

'. DRUID HILLS-Comfortable &lngle roor 
Car !me. Gentleman. DE. 7668. 

GENT.-Lge. front rm .. pri. home; garag i ~ 1255 Briarcli ff Rd. HE. 7351-J. 
92 8 PEACHTREE-Double and single r oom , 

3 S15 mo. per person. VE. 8620. 
154 4TH. N. w.-Nlce, quiet sin1rlt rm. 

for busl. lady. HE. 5791-J. 
EMORY SECTION COMFORTABLE :JlM .. 

ADJOINING. DE. 3832. 

- Rooms-Unfurnished 106 
NORTHEAST SEC.-LG. PRIVATE RM .. 

PRIVATE BATH AND HOME. LG. CLOS
ET. ALL CONVS. REF. EXCHANGED. 
VE. 8969 . 

- N. E. SEC.-Lg. pri. rm., bath, home Lg. 
closet. All convs. Rel. exch. VE. 8969. 

:c LIVING RM.. bedrm.. pr! home; 1 or 2 
o bu siness people; n ear bus. HE. 5194-W. 

CORNER bedrm .. opp. baLh ; norLheasL sec
tio n. Convenient location. VE. 04~7. 

ROOM Ior young married business woma n; 
~. on car line. 1148 N. Highland. 

\ 

1 
" U.r our original six boats two 

a ready had been lost DeL'on . 's 
ove,r Suoic Bay, and the 33 b;at 
~vhile I was in the hospital-she 'd 

een go.mg full speed ahead, in 
vestigating what looked at 11i ht 

J ....... ~..> atJCdU, .f\_ tJ1Jrd l\\. 
salvo landed just astern of u 
then we let her have .the poi 
pedo, f1gurmg the range at < 
over 3,000 yards. 

like the ieather of a J · g b · , apane~e 
f~r marmc s periscope, only it 

n.ed out to be a wave breakin 
ohvci a Lttle submerged and un: 
c aitecl coral reef." 

" Torpedo Strik es Home 
Now w e were empty an 

problem was to dodge that I 
mg searchlight. Before we v 
oU to. the east, we tried to 
it with a spray of 50-caliber 
lets, but they did no good. 
could lrnrdly see w here our t r 
went for tbe glare. We coul 
llow she . was chasing us . 
salvoes Jn pairs from h~r . 
s1x-mch guns, when sudc 
there was a dull boom anc 
could see debris an d 'wrec 

Shi p Sii;h ted A hea d 
"IV 32 e_ came close to losing the 

I 
boat about that time,, sa .d 

Bu.lkley. "DeLong and r' <I . · · were 1
J
1
:{

1
'.
1g her the 1~ight of February s k ollmg up the west coast of 

9 at?an, as usual. A little before 
o clock. we saw gun blasts on 

~;0~heact of us in the neighbor
of Bagac Bay, so we put on 

what speed <.ve could to f' d wh . ll1 out 
. o was shootmg at w lrnt Jn 

sai ling up through tl1at . 
]' I t · · Sec . ig l s beam . There was a i: 
m her f1n ng-no duobt aboL 
one of our torpedoes had st 
home, probably the second 
We knew she was cripp.leci bee 

c1 den tally th ' · -' e speed wasn't 1nu ch. 

she. had slowed down-that 
which was trying to hold u 
Hs glare was getting farther 
Jarther away, and about 10:30 
lost 1.t by making a hard tun 
1he nght. Presently it went 
1t came on again once or t1 
on the horizon, :feel ing fo~ us c 
th~ waves, but never found u 

,The next day the A1·my tole 
w_~ d broken up a 7,00Q-ton er 
e1 s landing party on Bataan r 
the village of Moron ' l . I 
then in no -man 's la1;d v i 1cd1 . 
tl . 1 ' an < leJr P anes reported tl J 
~~ad had to beCJch her 75 n~~os 

ie coa t. Still later the pla 
re~or ted . the Japs were break 
let up ior scrap . But we brou 
the. 32 boat back sa fe to the ba I 
S1 s1man Cov 0 se 
tl . e. u r headquart 
< iei e was a reformed , 
. laughter-house, about 100 ~. 
~~ng and 30 feet wide, with a cc 

.ete floor. We'd scrubbed i - < 
with creosote It t'lt • 
o b ' . s i smell 

me, ut was habitable We 'd . 
~o acquired a tender-a1~ old h~ 

or tug di lled the Trabajado; 
a:1d ,Put her in charge of De'.Lor 
"hod lost his ship" · 
. " Then .;ve all sat .around env 
111g him ,· said. Kelly. "becau' 
h e1 e he was. Jiving like an a 
m1ral-;i c;ibin. a wardro •' 
re ·1 l aall~·· ( t . om. 

·1'. )" L.• no .Just a hot pl il t 
~~·}1 c.~ i1·<1 s alt we had on (I· 
. B ,) · .. nd E'i ·en ii mess boy \\'I· 
un1ld bake pie. lt 11·as big-shi 
11.Le, and Bulhle.r "llld I u.·cd t 
fmd some ex•'Li'e' to g 

. n • ~ . 0 c-.·er 
n1'Cht and cat his des<e ·t 
dr111 I· I · .. 1 an ' co I ee . De Lon g lik ed it ' 
much he later decided to t . s 
Bataan rath . tl . s ay o, · ei lc1n lea1·e with th • 
r est oi us. 

• Drill in La nding 
"O . I Cl . Lil p .an for making a ru n fo· 

o i1na when our gas was almos: 
' "'.one sti ll stood, and Bulkley hac 
got hold of some Jand1"na I g . ., - Ol'CE 

ea1 which we knew might be 
useful on the Chinese coast if \VE 

missed . connections ·with our 
Chungkmg fne nds and had to (iaht 
our w a:v th rough the Japs. s~ ~ve 
began drill111g our men in land 
lllg - force procedure. 

.. Th ' 
. 15 got them very curious 

Tl~e.1' knew our gas was ru nning 
ou_. and we had almost no more 
to1 pcdoes except the ones which 
we1·e .in the boat s. So we told them 
we. were thinking of going south 
lo Jon1 ,he Morns if Bataan Jell 
and it satisfied them for a w hile '. 
\Ve let only two othe1· peqons in 
~n t the ·ecret-- Ctarke Lee and 

a Floyd, newspaper correspond
ents who had been authorized by 
the admiral to make the trip wiih 
LIS. . 

t "~he food situation was getting 

1 
oug l. Our breakfast was always 
mt cakes m ;i de without eggs
.JU _t flour , water and bak ing pow
de\-and the ;yru p was sugar ;incl 
v.;a ·el". We hadn 't seen butter 
s ince the war started. Then for 
dinner, it was always canned sal
mon and rice, and you don' t know 
how tired you can get o! cannad 
sa lmon until you eat it rea ]· ~J . 
for a fe ti .,u a1 .v 

"' mon is. We welcom ct 
any change." ~ 

"On our boat we got o tired of 
salmon we ate a tom c"l" .. . d 
BL Jl ·~t . "I " ' sa1 1 '"' ey. t had been bothering 
us at n1~ht, and one of ihe men 
plugged it with a .45. We boiled 
'.t to. get all the good out of it 
and it . wasn ' t bad . All dark m ea t 
-remmded you a little of duck . 
Of course. we didn't. h::mo +~ ~"• 
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have. another man rounding up cow 'TH EY w E R c .. EX n EN DA" B l E' . ·f iftY,. ca_ra.b~o a~d drivers. Wh'en ~~~ .. -f .:·- . . . ~ · · ~ -F;.· . ·.: . · .-- . : . ~. , h.e ge~s them, you'!~. be in charge car: 
. . . . . . _ 9f, l!adi_ng the pask t;:aiµ.' · ,. . woi 

·d" d 11 f M 11 "'I didn't say. much. I fig4red B.Y w. : ~ .. WHITE, Author of "What People ·Sai an Journey or arga .et he and I were.in for a showdown. 

CHAPTER 23 roil ·cominan·der: ·And - I ·didn't 
know what to do. There I was

"Meanwhile I caught a r id e in a car to the island's mili- no crew, no boat, · no ·job; while 
tary headquarters where there ·was a general in ·command, they were . busy dismantling the 
and told the Army Jieu t enant at .the desk that I wanted to .41 boat, to take 'it up to. L.ake La-

t th · 1 d b d · 'd d h J h d 't nao and end the war f1ght111g with get over o e is an eyon , prov1 e t e apanese a n the Moros. So 1 decided I'd bet-
already-ta,ken it.:_what ·did he know? · ter get up to Del Monte and re-
, "Well, he said, he didn't know ' port to Sharpa ·SO he could tell would get them flown out if pos-

for sure, but he didn't think the sible, and got aboard the bomber Bulkeley . I was alive, and send in' 
J aps liad takea it. that night. As we left the fie ld, my re13ort by rradio to the States 

"I asked him when he had last the Japs dive-bombed it an~ put on the sc;rap with the cruiser and 
communicated with military head- one motor out, but ·we got what happened to my boat. 
quarters over there: through.'' "The General was amazed to see 

·~Abou.t -a. month ago, he ·Said. "He left me in charge" said me. 'Bulkeley said you'd been 
·"Well,· I said; this was urgent- J\wers, "and presently 'General killed in action,' he said. .He list

I · had ,. to find out quick-wasn't Sharp sent me up to Lake Lanao ened to my report on the battle. 
there any way of getting in com- in the middle of Mindanao I sland 'I'll send you to Kalasungay,' he 

i munication with them? on a peculiar mission. They were .said, 'near the airfield where the 
' "Fighting" Generals afraid the Japs might land sea- ·planes come 'in. But I warn you, 

"Well, he said, he guess.ed he planes on it and I was to set up there's not too much hope of get
could pick up the telephone on his defenses there. I was to teach the ting out. There's · almo'st no more 

1 desk and call them . . But; ·he ex- Army how to run the machine gas to refuel . the planes at this 
plained, · I was new· around · here guns. The lake is about 20 miles end, so I doubt that they'll send 
and didn't understand . the local long and 15 wide in the middle of any more.' I said I was sure we 
situation. It seemed · that his gen- the Moro country. They were were getting out-MacArthur had 
er al and the general over on the planning to take the 41 boat up told Bulkeley he would do it i! it 
other island didn't get on at all- there wh1;m I left . All her torpe- was humanly possible. 
hadn't liked each other since W_est does were gone, but her torpe- "The town was forty-five miles 
Poi?t. :·~o~ fellows ~ay t~mk guns were ·intact, and they want- away, and I reported to the army 
you re figntmg the ;f apanese, he ed to µse her as a lake gunboat to colonel there at noon. · He asked 
said, 'but ?ere we " know better. keep the place clear of Jap sea- me w hy 1 was here . . 'Waiting 
The front-lme trenches of the real planes so that our f lying boats in transportation to Australia,' I said. 
war a, re between thes~ two .gen- from Australia would have a place " 'No use gett1·ng your hopes 

1 H h d Case to set down as long as they dared era s. owever( e sa1 , my • h ·d 'And · I ' h d 
made it differ~l'l t, and since I was come in. They defended Lake up, . e sai : smce ve ,a 
a naval officer and therefore so Lanao to the last, and I wouldn't no mstruct10ns, I assume you re 
to speak, a neutral, he tho~ght be surprished to leharn thaht the old he~·e otn a t duty, t statu\ ~nd am 

I didn't intend to miss a plane ing 
being-.o!f herding· a bunch ~f ·milk Wa 

he could take it on his own re- 41 bo~t, t e flags ip of t e squad- · go!~.g o pu _YO~ o ~or,: , 
·, sponsibiiity to call up headquar- ron, fired the last shot of the war Thats okay, ~ .sai~, if l,. don~ ... 

t th Otl1er l' sland and ask 1·n out on that l ake, protectmg the have to leave the v1cm1ty . . 
er s on e l'f 1· t I " " 'I 't k 'I 'd ''f'I d 't behall if the Japanese had l e me o 10me. can o ay, sa1 , i . on f1Y t "Cox told me Bulkeley h ad ·go.qe .Jie said. "I'm organizing ~ cara-
ai7,'i;d ye · th up and thel) home," said ;Kelly, "and. thinking bao pack t rain to Lake :Lanao. 
repor~e~a~~at ::°the 'olher end of I was dead, had made him s~ uad- They're cutting the trail now. 1 
the wire they were talking some-
thing which wasn' t English or 
Spanish. Maybe it was Tagalog, , 
which he didn't speak himself, but 
just in case it was, Japanese I had 
probably better find some other 
way of going to Mindanao. 

"How th e war .between the gen
erals came out I . never learned; 
maybe their finishing it in a Japa- · 
nese .Prison camp. ' 

"It took me days to get to Min
danao around through the island~ 
begging rides in cars, hiring small 
boats to cross little island chan
nels. My objectives was to 'join 
Bulkeley, who, they had said in • 
Cebu, had escaped the destroyer 
and was in Mindanao. I wanted 
to make my report of my part oi 
the battle to him as commander 
of our squadron. General. Sharp, 
who commanded the island/ surely 
could tell me where he wa·s. 

Chinese Smuggler 
"A Chinese mestizo wl}9 was ·do

ing a smuggling business ,of luxury 
articles among the islands finally 
landed me, for an enormous pric~ 
in' pesos, at a tiny village: on Min
danao, which had been abandoned 
by everybody but one old man, 
who said yes, a torpedo boat had . 
been in there the week before,, 
and with gestures drew a . pretty 
good picture of. Bul!•eley's black 
beard. But he said they'd , been 
there only a few hours, and left 
for he knew not where. Th~n l].e 
asked when the Japs we'i:.e. con;i
ing. Because all the villagerst>had 
left, because they wez:!t :·,~lraid 
they'd by killed, but I didn't 'thin k 
the Japs would kill an old :m an, 
did I? . .. I . 

"I hopped a ride on a truck on 
down fo Iligan, and there was 
Bulkeley's 41, boat, t ied to the 
dock! 

"The first person I saw was En-'.. 
sign Cox here, · and his _mouth 
dropped open. J. fter 11. few ~ec-

• onds, he said, 'Good God! ,J ·I1eard 
~ you were dead!' O~~ .. .b:Y one the 

crew would come.::up, stare, then 
step up to sh.ll;ke'''rpy hand and say, 
'Gee, Mr ... J<ie11y, we're glad .~o see 
you!'." ... . r 

.,~!After Cebu :fell," explained 
''Cox, "an Army aviator arrived
he'd left Cebu that morning. He 

·" .. _ - '..2 •-11 .. -~ ...... P'!l+nnlir: 
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"He rang tnem up, .. nu we•~ 1 was dead. had made him s'i_uad-1 They're cuttmg tne trau now. 
r eported that a t the olh_er end of 
the wire they were talkmg some-

J. I 

thin" which wasn't English or 
Spa~ish. Maybe it wa~ Tagalog, . 
which he didn't speak himself, but 
just in case i t was Japanese I had , 
probably better fi'.1d some other 
w ay of going to Mmdanao. 

"How th e war between the gen
erals came out I .. ne:re~ learned; 
m aybe their finishmg 1t m a Japa-
nese prison camp. . 

"It took me days to get to Min
danao around through ~h.e island~ 
begging r ides in cars,_h1rmg small 
boats to cross little island ch_ai:
nels. My objectives was to . JO~n 
Bulkeley, who, they had said m • 
Cebu, had escaped the destroyer 
and was in Mindanao. I wanted 
to make my report of my part oi 
the battle to him as commander 
of our squadron. General. Sharp, 
who commanded the island,_. surely 
could tell me where he was. 

Chinese Smuggler 
"A Chinese mestizo wl).9 was ·do

ing a smuggling busi~es~ .of 11:1xury 
articles among the islands :hna~ly 
landed me, for an enormous pr~ce 
in' pesos, at a tiny village: on Mm
danao, which had been abandoned 
by everybody but one old man, 
who said yes, a torpedo boat had · 
been in there the week before, 
and with gestures drew- a pretty 
good picture of Bul:;:eley's black 
bear d. But he said they'd , been 
there only a few hours, and · left 
for he knew not where. Then 1).e 
asked w hen the Japs. _we,r.e ~om
ing. Because all the villager~; n~d 
left, because they w~r!;,; .a'fr~id 
they'd b!f killed, but I d1dn t think 
the Japs would kill an old ~ma~, 
did I? , .. , 

"I hopped a ride on a truck on 
down to Iligan, and there was 
Bulkeley's 41, boat, tied to the 
dock! . 

' "The first person I saw was En- . 
sign Cox here, and his mouth 
dropped open. l . fter a few_};ec
onds, he said, 'Good God! ,.J: ·heard 
you were dead!' On~. _by' one the 

s crew would come.;.;:up, stare, then 
step up to sh.~k:Efmy hand and say, 
'Gee, Mr .. -Kehy, we're glad .t.o _see 
you!',, . . · 

.. ~ !After Cebu fell ," explained 
·:c~x "an Army aviator arrived
he'd left Cebu that morning. He 
said he'd talked to a Catholic 
priest who hfd said burial Mass 
over you and an6ther sailor, killed 
in an engagement/' . \ 

"And I was very glad to hear 
·it" said Kelly. ·':Because then I 
k~ew that Harris and Reynolds 
had gotten decent . burial at the 
American cemetery m Cebu before 
the Japs arrived. But then I 
asked, 'Where's Bulkel~y?' You 
see, the last I saw · of him h_e was 
tearing around the other side of 
that Japanese cruiser, trying fo 
draw jts fire away f_rom. me. so I 
could get in to polish it off. . I 
thought they 'd probably got h1i:i . 
I heard he'd turned up later m 
Mindanao, but it was just rumor." 

Chased Until Dawn · 
"What actually happened was 

this," said Bulkeley. "They didn ' t 
get me, but . three destroyers 
chased me until dawn, when I 
pulled away into shallow '."'ater, 
and we tied up · under a pier to 
get some sleep-as I think I said . 

"When night came I went on up 
to lligan, where I intended to 
get gas and go on to Cebu to see 
w hat had happened to Kelly, al
though I w as pretty sure he _hadn't 
got out alive. But at Ihgan 1 
was met by a radioed order frorn 
Wainwright ; there were no. ,more 
torpedoes for the M. T. B. s. so 
he couldn't let us have any gas. 
They were needing it all .for the 
planes out to Australia. 

"So there we were--stuck .at , 
Iligan. I went on over to hea~- 1 
quarters at Del Motile to report 
the battle with the cru'iser to Gen
eral Sharp-certain that the end 
was before us on the island. W~'<l 
be fighting here· on Mindanao with 
rifles to the end. But that morn
ing-it was April 13-Gel)eral 
Sharp called m,e in to. say : he'd 
just got orders from Melbou.rne 
that I was ordered to , report to 
MacArthur immediately ,on the 
plane leaving Del Monte that 
night. For a while I felt rott.en. 

·It would look like . I was · w alking 
out on the squadron. , It ·'.was an 
order, of course, pu~. you_ ~?uld 

• 

'THEY WERE EXPENDAI 
By W. L. WHITE, Author of "What People Said" and "Journey. fort.. 

CHAPTER 18 
"At about this time the skipper showed up. He told us 

about the trip for Quezon and the damage to the 35 boat, 
which he had t owed into Cebu for repairs. He was still out 
hunting for the 32 boat, which hadn't been seen since he left 
it to r endezvous .with the submarine on the MacArthur trip, 
and he had one-third of the entire American air force of the 
southern Philippines out combing the island channels for 
her. One-third of this American southern Philippine air 
force consisted of exactly one Beechcraft commercial pleas
ure plane, which when war started had been commandeered 
from a civilian, and an Army major who flew Bulkeley 
around in it. The other two-thirds were a wheezy P-40 and a 
very tired P-35. Bulkeley risked his neck for days in this 
search , nut knowing, of course, that the 32 boat had been 
sunk and her commander w as now safely en route to Aus
tralia. 

"The skipper w as frantic to get 
some of our little fleet back into 
commission so we could finish out 
the fight. We'd start the war with 
six boats. Two were lost off Ba
taan. One w as lost on the escape 
trip south. That left only three, 
and two of these were wrecks, fit 
only fo r the drydock, Bulkeley's 
being the on ly craf t left in fight
ing conditi'On. But he was bound 
to ~et t he others back into shape. 
Did I th ir;k I could get m ine to 
Cebu? It was the second l argest 
city in t he P hil ippines and they 
had a ,·ea l m achine shop- no dry
dock, but a m ar ine ra ilway, one 
of those contrap tions w here a 
t rack goes down the beach into the 
sea. You load the boat onto a 
small car and winch it up the 
track. 

Wiggling Wreck 
"Well, we could try, and we 

started off, my poor old boat with 
her edrthquake making 12 knots, 

her back end wiggling like a ship
wrecked's sailor's dream of a 
French musical comedy star. 
Whatever she was good for now, 
it wasn't fighting, and I was glad 
we didn't meet any Japs. 

"The machine shop was run by 
'Dad' Cleland, a 71-year-old 
American who'd been in the is
lands since 1914, and a swell gent 
he was-originally from Minnesota 
and a typical hulking frontiersman . 
Didn't look a day over 50 and was 
a kind of p atriarch in those parts. 
His ·na tive n ame meant 'the ol d 
m an' or ' the headman ' in Tagalog. 

"He was a great gourmet, too. 
Had B ulkeley and me out to din 
ner and we h ad bottled beer (a 
great rarity ) , a big crab-meat 
cocktail, and then lobster New
burg, which was delicious, but 
'Dad' kept warning us to hold 
back, because he broke out a cou
ple of roast ducks. 'Dad' c.nd I 
divided the biggest duck between 
us and had all we could h old. The 
skipper here, on account of his 
rank, rated a duck all to' himself, 
but he foundered and couldn't fin
ish it. On the side there were 
canned asparagus and corn, 
pickles ar;d sweet pota toes. 

"Dessert was simple, like the 
last bars of a symphony, Just de
licious chilled m angoes and Chase 
& Sanborn's -.offee. It was a m ag-
111f1cent feed after the native chow 
I 'd been eating. We talked about 
the war. People in Cebu f elt the 
show was about up, unless mirac
ulous help arrived soon. 

"Dad" Defiant 
" 'What are you going to do 

when the Japs come?' we asked 
'dad.' He str aightened up-all 
six feet two of him. 

"'Have my dignity lo think 
about,' he said . 'I'm not going to 
the hills. I'll stay right here and 
fa ce t hem. They can get me if 
they can , but . they" have a fight 
on their hands first. ' 

" 'Dad' was working fo r t he 
Government for a dollar a year. 
When he finall y finished with our 
repairs-they took many days
we asked him how much the bill 
was. 'We'll forget about it,' he 
said. 'You fight 'em and I'll fix 
'em . It's the least I can do .' 

"He clenched his big fist, and 
it was about the size of a nail keg. 
Since I've come back here I've 
read about some outfits working 
on war contracts who w ere paying 
their stenographers fifty thousand 
dollars a year and charging it to 
the Government as expenses unti l 
they were ·caught. It's a w as te ot 
time to indict them. Just get old 
'D<i-d' Cleland back here and let 
him go in and reason with them 
in their swivel chairs. With those 
big fists of his, he'd know how to 
expostulate with racketeers like 
that. 

"Until we got to Cebu we hadn't 
ceen paid since t he war star ted. 
Well, in Cebu the men all got paid 
and it was quite a spectacle. The 
dozen on mv boat. i:win E' from hrir 

rou tine means of 
was playing poke: 

Things Movi 
"But things w• 

Cebu, an d very s1 
to hear h in ts of 
offensive w hich 1 

ing up from the s 
islands in time 
wh ich was alm os1 
ammunition. w( 
two submarines · 
Cebu, where they 
with food and re· 
-we brought th< 
through the~han. 

"It was a blg 
w as cleared for t • 
The loading was ( 
by officers only
our hands w ere r; 
w ere fearful tha· 
soldier might dro 
a native bar w her 
the J aps. For tl 
we worked until 
arms ached, stow 
in the subs, but 
kept thinking of 
grand old gang · 
Rock and what 
peninsula-fight ir 
hope or food. V 
little of both w 
them. To m ake 
stripped the subn 
does- gave 'em tc 
35 boat if we co1 
in to action, t wo 
which already 
charged them fo 
pressep air from 
tanks. Now M'I 
:for battle, and i 
rine's empty tubes 
and I kept thinki.J 
it in-there's ano1 
for Peggy back th 

"But that wasn 
cause in addition 
last one shoved . c 
there were sever 
steamers being 
with food down 
land 's dock-me< 
quinine the boys , 
out, every thing 
hold on . But how 
to get these fat 
through the isla 
Bulkeley was to 
days la ter." 

Hints V 
"The General 

Cebu called m e in 
hints we'd heard c 
ican offensive," 
"He assured me 
set. It w ;:i s to stc 
very next m orn ir 
n ight, 12 fortress 
bombers were C( 

Australi a. A s11 
were on the:ir ·way 
nao to Iloi lo, whe 
gas up and go int 

"The bombers ' 
Mindanao, gas UI 
blow the devil ot 
w arship in the rei 
while the convoy 
steamers would s· 
bringing food enc 
Bataan was to be 

"The General sl 
sages from all the 
who commar.ded 
lands, co-ordinati r. 
But there was 0 1 

he ex plamed. 
"Aerial reconr 

spotted a couple 
ers steaming dov. 
Negros Island. Sc 
eastward there 
which carried fou· 
they weren't worri 
that afternoon re1 
in giving the pro~ 
destroyers. Obvio· 
headin g toward CE 
l- - .l 1 •• - • - -- • 
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'THEY· WER·E\EXPENDABLE' 
. I 

I BY w. L. WHITE 
. . ' i 
.Author of "\Vhat People Said" and "Journey for :Margaret." 

\ . 
e·oats Overhauled in · Preparation 
For MacArthur's , Departure · 

CHAPTER 12 ·· 
"The minute we knew we were to leave Bataan soon," 

continued Lieutenant Kelly after a pause, "we got to work 
on the four boats. We knew the trip would be tough, and 
the boats were old now. The engines had had double the 
number ·of hours' service without their. customary thorough 
overhaul and returning, so they were making half their 
original speed. · 
' "We planned to scrape the bot- girls in the islands, and plenty of 

toms and overhaul their struts, gasoline. 
but this was done for only three. "We painted it as a .golden spot. 
My boat'~ turn was last, and Only Bulkeley and I knew that 
meanwhile it was used for patrol. when we got to Cebu we would bP. 

doomed-there was no gasoline 
"Overhauling these rn o t o r s there and only a little in Min

without any replacement parts danao. We could never hope to 
was a terrific jol;>. For instance. get to Australia. 
Ap.y tank-town garage which "But then there were the two 
overhauls a flivver back in the correspondents-Clark Lee and 

•states always replaces the gaskets Nat Floyd, of the New York Times, 
with new ones. Only we ·didn't and also Colonel Wong. They knew 
have any. Or any sealing com- about the Chinese trip because the 
pound. So those old gaskets had admiral had authorized them to 
to be carefully removed, handled go with us. So we told them yes, 
as gently as though they were we were still going to China, but 
precious lace, and laid back in we didn't know when-maybe not 
place when the motors were reas- for a long time-and advised them 
sembled. · if they had any other chance to 

Gas Supply g. ~ out, by all means to take it. 
"How much gas could we carry? Meanwhile, we kept on the boats 

We experimented - Pu t down all that landing gear euqipment 
planks on those %-inch plywood we had assembled for the China 

trip-so if any hint of it had 
decks ' to strengthen them, and fi- leaked out to the crew, they would 
nally decided we could take a think it was still on. 
chance on piling 20 of those 50- "Meanwhile, MacArthur had 
gallon drums on each boat. told Bulkeley that Bataan would 

"Naturally the crews got curi- fall shortly, and Cqrregidor would 
ous about all these preparations. go soon after-if it didn't get help 
Since we -knew so much about from the States immediately. No 
what the Japanese were doing help was being sent. Apparently it 
across the bay, we assumed their couldn't be gotten to us. Then the 
means for finding out about us Japs could mop up the southern 
were equally good. Anyway, Philippines. , 
Bulkeley and I decided that there ..i. "It was a grim picture for us: 
is only on_e way of keeping a val- .t:mt here was our last big job. 
uable secret during a war: don't MacArthur was t~e brains of the 
te~~ it yourself. organizatio~-the only general 

"But we had to tell the men who could take that territory back. 
something. 56 we said maybe, The whole Allied defense depend-

ed en getting nim to Australia. 
after we had exhausted all oru "Bulkeley was reporting to him 
gas here on Bataan, we would every other day, but MacArthur 
head down for Cebu in the south- refused to set a date for leav
ern islands. Cebu, ·where there ing-he wanted to stay as long as 
was plenty of food and more tor- he could. At this time the boys on 
pedoes, and where they had the Bataan "".'~re back in their strong
most beautiful and langurous est positions-also their last-

ditch' defense· line-and the Japs 
had had about all they wanted 
monkeying with this line, and were 
waiting for reinforcements. But 
when news came that their Gen- • 
et_al Yamashita was on his way 
with many transports, bragging he 
would capture MacArthur within 
a month, our departure date , was 
set for March 15. 

"But to keep the men occupied 
and also to keep our secret, we 
wer,t right on wifo plans for de
velopiug our shore base at Sisi
man Cove. We installed a good 
cook's galley, fixed up the mess 
hall, screened in everything, as 
though we hoped to live there for 
months. · 

days even I am lJ 
without telling ~ 

"We were sile 
and then she sai 
ized that-she a: 
it might happen 
no use tall~ing ~ 
came-talkffig>: d 
thing easier .. But 
leave su:idenly, 

"We even took all our clothes her good-bye, wl: 
off the boats and moved them into "'Almost any\\ 
the nipa huts ashore. ing to sound va. 

"On the fourth of March there' I don't know wni 
came a nice break for me. Peggy or not. But she 
got me word that she had been may have guess 
t~ansferred to Little Baguio Hos- really didn't kno· 
pital on Bataan, relieving one of ders, I should riot 
the girls who had been working Anyway, after t 
too long under fire, and - got the looking out over 
idea of inviting her down to our dusk, and it was 
base . for chow and to spend the fore I could loo 
evenmg. Dr. Nelson who had looked at me." 
been looking after my hand was ·:we were mea! 
also on Little Baguio, and '1 in- drop by drop noi 
vited ·him and his girl friend, too. use only the bes 

"You should have seen my ship plane grade-the 
·perk up when I told them. The needed. To save 
skipper was going to bring a giri boat up to the 
aboard! They had the ship all trance to the min 
spit and polish, ready for the big powered laimch , 
event. My cook, Reynolds, and only if they saw 
the Filipino mess boy were tickled chasing wou d ti 
pink. 1'hey were going to show go out and .run 
the Army! MacArthur said a] 

"You see ·the w~k before I'd offensive raids fa 
gone .over to Little Baguio-I'd couldn't risk the 
had only breakfast and arrived on the gasoline. 
foot ~ate in the afternoon for my Plans A 
dressing, to spend the night and "On M;arch 10 
walk back. But they told me, re- his usual tr 'p to 
gretfully, of course, of a new rul- this time he brou 
ing: rations were tightening-they plans and charts 
v:ere down to dried fish, plain general went ov1 
rice, and one slice of bread-so them, and also tol 
abso1utely no visitors could get well and his chi 
food at the hospital. So I went they were going , 
to bed supperless, got up, watched the first they ha 
them eat breakfast-they said how trlp-they had ti 
sorry they were they couldn't of- going to China. 
fe~ me any-hiked back all those · an ominous bit of 
miles over the hills, and at II Jap formation w; 
o'clock, sitting at our OWQ mess ing down the we! 
table, ate 17 hot cakes as fast as in our direction. 
Reynolds could turn them out oJ it could onlv be ti 
the pan. J ing General Yama 

A Real Feast inforcements. Gei 
"Now their one idea was to told Bulkeley we 

show the Army what real Navy ing very soon, ar. 
hospitality can be. It's true Peggy the next day. 
brought the coffee-we were out "That would · 
of that-but they rustled the rest. March. Bulkeley 
It. started off with fruit cocktail, in the morning : 
then a real pot roast of fresh meat us at noon. He c1 
with brown gravy, and in this a me, but the · other 
whole can of mushrooms, which Cox and Schumal 
they'd been hoarding for some big first time showed 
occasion. Then rice and canned our secret orders 
peas and beans, a delicious apple he had worked ot 
pie, and then coffee like only we He made the poin
can make in the Navy. There was all keep together, 
never such a dinner. Then we sat ~ow!l, the r est ~o· 
and talked, while -the little waves · mg it to make its 
lapped along the cove. could." · 

"I told Peggy I wanted to see "If we met the 
her again, and soon. to avoid them if 

"I asked her if she couldn't th·ey gave chase ai 
make it sooner, and she said of on \us so .that an at 

1 
course she wanted to, but didn't sary, the 41, b1 
see how she possibly could. I would. carry the g 
wanted to tell her why I wanted it and his son, wou11 
sooner. Then I stopped myself ~n~ my boat, dnc 

. Because in a war you don't teli in commai;id, wou 
anybody. Not anybody. And if tack to give the 
they have ·any sense, and Peggy es~,ape. · 
had plenty, they understand this It was an u~us1 
and don't want to be told: Bulkeley to be m. 

"So instead we talked about the gone along on evei 
war, and how they were low on the way, but now 
q~inine i1ow-just had enough ·to th~t way. . 
give the worst malaria cases a The last thmg 
light slug which would last only t~a~t weH we1reft lea· 
a short time-and how tired the mg 1 · t ~ ~ us· 
soldiers were, how uncertain ~:1_.}; -~~mu e pro 
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' . Philippines to surrenaer, · vv., 011 e 
your friend,' and o.ffering a sub
stantial reward for any Ameri
can, dead or alive, and a hand
some reward for· any American 
officer or his body. Nice guys. 
Meanwhile, two Zero fighters 
were strafing the automobiles 
trying to get out on the road. 

"Then we got reports on the 
progress 'of the street fighting, 
which we could also hear from 
the house. The general had ap
parently pulled out-maybe to 
fortify Camp X-but the colonel 
was staying behind with his sol
diers to hold out as long as he 
could. He had less than a thou
sand Filipino troops, and less 
than a hundred rounds of ammu
nition per man. But they would 
fight until this was expended. At 
2 o'clock they seemed to be hold
ing their own, and when I shoved 
off at about 2;30 o 'clock, hall tr1e 
town wa~ in flame~it was the 
second city in the . islands-and 
all the warehouses were blown up. 
The Japs later hollered around 
about the typical American van
dalism, but it was one of the best 
jobs I saw: the Army do. 

. Camp X in Hills 
"Meanwhile, I had been asking 

the Army what was .so good about 
Camp X, Well, it was way up in 
the hills, they said. It would take 
days of walking over · footpaths, 
because all the roads into it were 
blown up. 

"'But won't the Japs come after 
you?' 

" 'Oh, they'd never do that-
it's too hard to get to.' . 

"What about equipment and 
guns? Well, they had a radio sta
t ion, food for several months, a 
few hundred troops and a few 
rifles. The more I heard. a.bout 
Camp X, the more distrustful I 
got, and meanwhile a report came 
in that the Japs had landed at 
Toledo. I looked at my map-it was 
the standard map the Army used 
for operations, put out by the 
Standard Oil Company with all 
their filling stations marked-and 
saw that a good road led directly 
from Toledo to Camp X. So I 
.asked the Army why the Japs 
wouldn't use it. . 

" 'Oh, we're going to blow that 
up, just like the others.' 

"But the whole camp X plan 
, looked lousy to me. I wa1 for last

ditch resistance, but here I was, 
a lone sailor :with no trigger :fin

;. 

.J.. .1.J.C' ."-.... V••- - ... _, • • -
planes at dawn and all scrambled 
back out of sight in the hut-peer
ing up through the palms. It was 
three bombers in formation at 
about fifteen hundred feet. 

"Somebody said, pointing, 'Why, 
look-they're ours! But I could 
hardly believe it-even when I 
saw the stars on their wings, even 
when I heard the faraway rumble 
of their bombs dropping on the 
Japs in Cebu. They were the first 
American bombers we had seen 
since before the start of the war. 
Then we heard some more planes 
-looked up, and again they w ere 
American, a new type with a split 
tail I'd never seen before . but 
which I learned later were B-25's, 
and now I realized that here was 
our big American offensiv~the 
one which we thought had pooped 
out on us the morning· after we 
sunk the cruiser. Here it was at 
last-three days too late! Be
cause in the meantime Bataan had 
fallen, and Cebu, and all they 
could no now was pester the Japs 
and sink a few empty transports. 
I was sore as hell. 

Only See Part of It 
"Because we little guys-the 

ones who are expended-never get 
to see the broad picture of the 
war, never find out the reasons 
back of the moves or failures to 
move. We only see our part
look up through the palm trees at 
the seamy side of it, so when 
something poops out, and help 
doesn't come, and everything goes 
to hell, we ·can only hope help 
didn't come in time for some sen
sible reason like bad weather con
ditions in Australia. We . hope, 
but at the time we can't be sure, 
and we get mad. 

"That afternoon we · bumped 
into a bunch o:t troops; they had 
come from Camp X. It seemed 
that at 3 o'clock in the morning a 
sentry heard a noise, called out 
'Halt!' and was answered by Jap 
tank fire. Somebody hadn' t gotten 
around to blowing up that road 
from Toledo. So now impregn.able 
Camp X was no more, all Amer
ican forces on the island were 
routed, and everything was going 
to pot. . 

"Finally we hit a little native 
village on the coast and started 
looking for boats, but the mayor 
aaid there :were none-the native 

troops h ad sed them to evacuate Americanized they ar e, the lousier 
that day. ' But they were swell they are. 
to us-always out in the cow1try Bancas Located 
they were . swell to us-ignoi-an t 
guys, maybe, but nice and kind as 
they could be. I remember on 
the trail we overtook a ram
shackle cart and a few natives, 
and an old native worn.an gave the 
cart driver bell for not putting 
the baggage in h is cart---said w e 
Americans were fighting for their 
people and they should help us. 

"The driver tried to pile it on, 
but it broke his cart down. He 
wouldn't take any money-just 
said he was sorry he couldn't help 
us more. In those days in the 
jungle I learned more about how 
nice the simple Filipino people 
are than I'd learned in months in 
Manila; I also learned the zµore 

"Leaving this village, we kept 
on down the road to an even tinier 
one on the coast-still looking for 
boats. We found a military head
quarters and a Filipino third lieu
tenant-just a kid-in command 
o:f 20 native troops, no machine 
guns and almost . no ammunition. 
Ten miles of hard-surfaced road 
connected it with a town where 
the Japs h ad landed. He said a 
J ap tank had come up the road 
the .. first d ay but had turned 
around and gone back Why 
hadn't he blown up the bridges? 
No dynamite. What was he going 
to do if the J ap tanks· came again? 
What could he do, he asked, but 
evacuate? I noticed ~heY. ;ti.ad all 

their gear packed 
that under their 
wore their civilia1 
I couldn't ):>lame 
helped us comb th 
and we finally 
bancas to carry 
off at dusk. 

"We arrived a1 
soaking wet bu 
glad we were h al 
by native volun1 
homemade rifle~ 
the Japs. 

"Here I said 
American civilia 
sugar and cocom 
wanted to get · 
Then they woul• 
to safety, but v. 
Or maybe, inst1 
from island to i: 
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"' d · . · . ' .-BY W. L .. WHITE 
Autho~ of -"what PeQple Said" and :"Journey for Margaret." 

tl 
g 
p. 

Crippled Boat Puts ·In at.Cuyo;· . .~ 
Seasick A.rmy. Men Stagger on Deck 

tl 
undoubtedly had made .for the :r, 
nearest of those other C1,l.YOS'- G 

'picking one from his cl}art (we'd 0 1 

never been here before) w~ch 
was surrounded by . reefs . and b 

, .. water so shallow that no ~~ e: 
. . , \ ;,, ·. CHAPTER 14 . , ... · · sttoyer could venture withln gun 

0 · "At ~ o'clock in the morning, my engines suadenly range or even within sight. T ere s: 
stopped," recalled· Lieutenant Kelly. '·'I knew· the .strainers he would wait an day, if not ti 

· 1 d "th d t d "t Id tak h li until dusk, . at least until he sl were c qgge · ;Wl . wax an rus • an 1 wou , e · a an thought the danger of spotting 
hour to cleari them, whic}_l I explainer to the Admiral, who planes was past, before. coming 11 

was watching" the other·· three boats dis!lppear over the to join us here. That-·was my si 
horiz(;n, theory, and I stuck to it because P: 

" 'What time will we get to the tion instruments or $art-expected it was the best one we had-the ~ 
r ndezvous?' to make a proper landfall on the Admiral's w.a.s .. 1ml.\ch more pessi- b 

particular flyspeck that · we all mistic. ' .. ' •' 
"I made a fast mental calcula- had selected as rendezvous, I ex- Detail Sent 'Ashore VI 

tion. 'About 8:30, sir.' plained we bad _pr_ov. ide.d for that; "So at 8:37 we dropped a .hook 3· 
"Dawn, as-we bpth .~ew~.wquld. in the cove and . I sent two men VI 

come at 7, anif'"w1tb" 'it:-ir the I-- knew its. .. general..kication, and ashore 'with semaphore flags , to 
mainland had seen that island sig- from Bulkeley's chart I had d.rawn climb the island's single· 500-fciot OJ 
nal fir~apahese planes, looking a p~ncil sketch of t~ils island. But hill and stantr-continuous watch-

1 
w 

for us. . ag:m he was sk,eptical. for the other tliree boats, of a· 
' "'That's an hour .and a half It was 8 . ?cloc~ ", (no .Planes., colJ.rsi;, but particularly for laps. rr. 

later than I !ike to~be ' out,' ·said as yet) be~ore w~ : saw :what w~ :1'. ·:•Tnen we got to work . gassing • 
the admiral. Our plans, of course,, tpought :ig~t be th~rxghJ;nei the ship, and it was a job. Drum' f( 
called for running only at night, as .we ew ne~rer, e ~ ira by drum, we poµred that lOQ G 
and laying up by day in the Cuyo agreed th_at the hills ~nd cove were octane gasoline into her tanksl Ill 
Island group, with a general ren- exactly like my sket~h, but when and it took all morning. As soo~ _h; 
dezvous in a harbor of one of the wWe ent;erelddththe cov.e,l 1t dWl\S em~ty. as we had entered the calm v:a~ ru 

t 1 · 1 d f t rt t e circ e e is an -no sign- ter of the cove the Army, wtuch ir 
cen ra is an s or our s a a of the other three boats. h d b d ' · th b" ll sunset a een own m e ca i a bi 
"Th~r r 30 or 40 islands in " 'My God,' said the Admiral, night and miserably seasick, be- tl 

. e a e. u 'what's happened to the General? gan stirring and soon sh wed h 
the ~slands m the Cuyo gro P, We arrive, limping in late, and definite signs of life-emerging 

1 

and Just before d3;wn w~ be~an the others aren't here! Where can into the sunlight, straightening di 
to make out the f.irst ones-tmy they be?' their uniforms, and even men-
mounds on the horizon _ahead and "~ had an idea where they tioning the subject of breakfast, cc 
around us. The flaizshin had the ...... _ ... ,.., ..... _ --.3 T ___ , _<! _ __ , ...... __ , - • • • ·· - ;r 
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Crippled Boat Puts ·In at. Cuyo; 
Seasick Army Men Stagger on Deck 

CHAPTER 14 
"At 4 o'clock in the morning, my engines suadenly 

stopped," recalled Lieutenant Kelly. "I knew the strainers 
were clogged with wax and rust, and it would take haU an 
hour to clean them, which I explainer to the Admiral, who 
was watching the other· -three boats disappear over the 
horizon. 

undoubtedly had made 
nearest of those other 
picking one from his cha: 
never been here before) 
was surrounded by ree 
water so shallow that 
stroyer could venture wi1 
range or even within sigh 
he would wait all day, 
until dusk, . at least ur 
thought the danger of 
planes was past, before. 
to join us here. That ·· 
theory, and I stuck to it 

tion instruments or chart-expected it was the best one we l 
, " 'What time will we get to the Adm1·ral's was much mor ' to make a proper landfall on the ' rendezvous?' mistic. - · 
"I d f t t 1 1 1 particular flyspeck that we all Deta.il Sent Ashor• ma e a as men a ca cu a- had selected as rendezvous, I ex- ' 

tion. 'About 8:30, sir.' plained we bad provided for that; "So· at 8:37 we dropped 
"Dawn, as we both knew; would d in the cove and I sent t' 

t 7 d - ·th · " t 'f . th I knew its. general location, an ashore w1'th se-maphore l 
come a • an -WI 1 -J e from Bulkeley's chart I bad drawn th 
mainland had seen that island sig- a pencil sketch of this island. But climb e island's single 
nal fire-Japanese planes, looking hill and stand continuous 
for us. again he was skeptical. for the other three. ' bo 

"'That's an hour and a half "It was 8 o'clock ., (no .Planes course, but particularly f 
b t , 'd as yet) before· we . saw what we· .'. "Tl1-en we got to work later than I like to e ou , ·sa1 · 

thought might be the right one; the ship, and 1't was a J'ol th e admiral. Our plans, of course, th dm 1 . ht as we drew nearer, e a ira by drum, "'e poured th called for running only at m g • .. 
t C agreed that the hills and cove were octane gasoline into he1 and laying up by day in he uyo k t. h b t h exactly l~ke my s e c , u w en and it took all morning. 

Island group, with a general r en- we entered the cove, it was empty. as we had entered the c~ 
dezvous in a harbor of one of the We circled the island-no sign ter of the cove, the Arm;r 
central islands for our start at of the other three b oats. had been down in the c. 
sunset. th 

"There are 30 or 40 islands in "'My God,' said e Admiral, night and miserably seas. 
'what's happened to the General? gan stirring and soon 

the islands in the Cuyo group, We arrive, limping in late, and definite signs of life-e 
and just before dawn we began the others aren't here! Where can into the sunlight, straif 
to make out the first ones-tiny they be?' their uniforms, and ever 
mounds on the horizon ahead and "I had an idea where they tioning the subject of br 
around us. The flagship had the wollld be, and I explained. Bulke- which wasn't unusual, C• 
only detailed chart of them; all ley, I was sure, would take no ing the foo d that had gor 
I had was a large-sized map of chances with women and a child side during the night. 
the Philippines, and on this the aboard. Of course he'd seen the "We had breakfast abc 
Cuyos looked like a cluster of Japanese signal fire the night be- course, but just now it wa 
some 40~odd flyspecks. fore. Planes might be out spot- the question. The ship ha 

"When the admiral asked how ting us for destroyers, and as fueled at once, because 
in the world we-without naviga- soon as dawn broke, Bulkeley knew when a dive bombe 

-------------'---- - -chase us out of the cove. B 
we feared an explosion fr 
highly volatile airplane g 
all electricity on the ship 
be turned off while we wer 
ing. As a result, the Army 
breakfast about noon, ar 
there was time to look arou 
island was intensely green
hills sloping abruptly into 
-and our lookouts signale 
from the summit that on tr 
side lived nine families 
tives. These had climbed 
to gape at the Americans, ~ 
them that the day before ti 
seen a big ship going sc 
warship? They didn't knc 
we were uneasy. The wat· 
was deep, and a cruiser 
come in fairly close. 

"At 5:30, when: we figur 
spotting planes would have 
head back for home, I wa 
to pull our '1ookouts from · 
a:nd get under way when tho 
wagged dowri that they sa\I 
- apparently a friendly, mi 
MTB. I picked it up with 
noculars and presently mi 
the 32 boat which soon 1 
alongside us. 

Lost Other Boats 
"It was this boat, ren 

which had been repaired a 
, explosion. The cook hac 

blown into Sisiman Cove. 
the night its struts starte< 
ing loose, so they could u: 
one or two of their three e 
and they, like us, had lost 
with the other boats in thE 
But instead of falling far 
the flagship, they had so 
managed, in the darkness, 
out in front of it. 

"In the first gray light of 
their stern lookout repoi 
strange ship gaining on 
Looked like a Jap destroye: 
an MTB in good conditic 
outrun any warship afloat. ] 
32 boat was bobbling on ti 
gines, so although he wa: 
ning full throttle, its comr 
wasn't surprised that the ~ 
craft kept gaining. In or• 
lighten his boat and pull a._\I 
dumped six hundred gall< 
gasoline in drums over th1 
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Reporter Becomes 'Stowaway;' f~!. y~~a~0~~~?·teir~:~~ed, very 

: Kelly Phones F~rewell 'to 'Peggy :::~~~ 1Y~~idtell mt. it you're 
t •• coming back?' 
' · · C APTE 1 " 'No.' I said. 'I can't tell you H R 3 that.' 
,· \ "We didn't tell the men what we were up to or where we "'Then 1 guess it's really good-
. ~'er~ .l_eaying S~t:.r~gido.r," ~optiµue~ Liu tenant Kelly, but bye/. she said, and her Voice 
they.! got. theit Orders· to ''dump that landing-force equi11.nent, . .soun~ed flat and a Ion~ way off. 

· · h b • h • "But it's been awfully nice hasn't to load all spare parts on t e oats, movei e crews mess -gear it?' ' 
back into the ship's galley, and pile the decks with drurl)S of "'Listen, Peggy, I've written 

· gas. .: .you a letter-' on~y just then I 
".And while we were doing ,it, use it until almost 7. And I v;as heard the connection break. It 

. ·who should walk in but .Nat Floyd, due to pick up my passengers and 1 seemed a couple of generals want
o! the New York Times, exactly be gone forever by 6:30 tonight ." I ed . to talk .to each other. .It was 
the last guy in the world we And I'd never get to say how much qu1~e a while before I got it back 
wanted to see. Sure, we liked him. I liked her and what a swell, brave ag0:m, and t~ey told me she had 
He said he'd been up to the lines kid she was, and good-bye. But waited 1,5 mmutes and had then 
.with the Army and then on a about 7 the phone at this end gone. Ive always hoped what 
h u n c h, no particular reason, would ring, and some wise guy the genera~s had to say to each 
thought he'd drop in on us to see sergeant would answer, and tell ot~eOrf was important. •t' 
' Th h h K II d 't l' h course, we weren en-1f. we had any news. en e er, no, e ,Y oesn ive ere any gaged. 1 didn't have a picture of 
kmd of glanced around. Wha; more-they ve pulled out. I gues~ . her. In fact, the only thing 1 had 
were those plank~. on the deck for.; !>~~ would anybody els~ do, too~s. was a few lines she'd scribbled on 
And all that gasoline on the wh~rf. . .so I sat down ~nd tried to wnte a piece of paper a few weeks be
Somehow the pla~e looke~ a lltt~e it m a le~ter, which I could leave fore. We'd been idly talking 
torn up. When did we think ~e d at <;orregidor on my way out, and about how we hoped to get out of 
~et _ off for Chin~? Not for quite a which she would %et when she got the islands and agreed, half in 
wh1l_e? Oh, he Just asked for no back from duty m the lmes, and joke, that whichever of us got out 
particular .r~.ason1 • JIUl~be because then at least would understand. first would write the family of 

, it al~ost looked like we w~re ."I had just finished it about 2:30 the other one of those reassuring 
packmg up-and so on. I tried and put it in my poc]{et when they letters about how wonderful life 
every way in the world to get rid came paging me for a telephone was 0n Bataan and how well and 
of him before Bulkeley got back, call on that signal corps phone. It happy the other one had looked. 

, but it was no use; he stuck like was Peggy-her duty hours had' Sister's Address 
glue. been changed, and she was afraid "So, half in joke, she'd scratched 

Go Into Huddle if she waited u'ntil 7 to call I the address Of her married sister 
"Then Bulkeley and I went Into might be out on patro'l, and she in San Francisco on the back of an 

a huddle. Here Nat was. And might miss me. She just wanted old envelope. This I still had, and 
bound .to get suspicious of the ac- to tell me she'd been able to fix I intended to 'write her, and send 
tivity. ' After w~ gone, the story everything .. for our date on the it out by the plane which took 

· would be almost sure to get out. 15th, and was that date all right MacArthur, telling her what a 
"'He's a pretty nice guy,' I said. with me, could I make it? swell g•irl her kid sister was-

'Don't suppose we could take him "'No,'. 1 said. The phone was with more spunk in her little 
with us, do you?' on the wall in the Philippine Army finger than half the men on the 

"'Well,' said Bulkeley. 'I've got shack, and the shack was crowded island.'' 
to go ·along now. But if Nat should with soldiers-in adC\ition to an "Kelly's 34 boat was right on 
happen to · stow away in the the guys probably listening in on time," said Bulkeley. "We in the 
lazaret, and we didn't find him the line. 41 bgat picked up our passengers 
until we were out to sea, why then "Well, she said, maybe she could · at Corregidor and met him and 
the story certainly wouidn't get change it for the 16th if that would the other two boys at the turning 
out would iU1 . , .be better for me. • light just outside the. mine field 

"And do you k~ow, 'that's just · '.''It ,woul~'t be any better,' I at 7 o'clock ·to the minute. We had 
what happened. But in the mean- said. Nothmg would be any bet- 20 passengers in all in our four 
t.ime there,W:ere other things on my te~;', 

11
, h 'd boats. With me in the 41 boat were 

mind. Mostly ·it was .how I was W~ • s e sa~ • an~ she. soun~- General and Mrs. MacArthur, their 
going to get-b'old of Peggy. There ed a,~ittle m~d, what is this, any- little boy, and his nurse and a few 
was no telephone at. the hospital. way· generals. Kelly in the 34 boat had, 
She'd said _she would plione me "Goodbye, Peggy" to start with, Admiral Rockwell, 
sometime between 6 and 7 o'clock , " 'I g!iess it's goodbye, Peggy/ two colonels, and an Army avia
today about that date of ours on I said. tion captain. When one of the oth
the fifteenth. "Then there was a long silence, · er boats later broke down, Kelly 

"But there was a lot o! traffic and when she spoke again I al- picked up a f~w more generals. 
over the signal corps field tele- most •thought it was someone else, "But rank made no difference. 
:;>hone, and she might not get to her voice was so changed. 'Where Washington had ordered MacAr

thur to bring out the most valuable 
of his men, and so they were all 
specialists-there were even a 
staff sergeant, who was a techni
cian, along with us, while thirty
odd generals were left behind on 
Bataan. 

\ 

"We started out single file, my 
boat as flagship setting the pace 
for the other three. First we went 
50 miles straight out to sea in the 
deepening twilight. We'd hoped ' to 
get out unnoticed, but suddenly we 
saw a light glimmer and glow on 
one of the Japanese-held islands. 
It was a signal fire warning to ' he 
mainland that they'd seen us pass . 
If they had seen it on Luzon, that 
meant trouble for/, us - maybe 
bombers at dawn, maybe destroy-

ers later on in 
o'clock we mad 
'of Apo Island 
(there was no rr 
our navigation, 
doing entirely 
chart. MacArtl 
Sutherland wen 
way it was goin1 

Admiral 
"I can't say th 

well was,'J.. . ?;;ai1 
because he kne~ 
sea than the·gen 
wanted to worr~ 
mentioned the fi 
the only one o 
which hadn't 
and was so full ' 
couldn't make l 
the carbon was 

"As you kno' 
to make a good ! 

my boat wou dn'1 
ty soon we were 
behmd, then, af 
The admiral die 
for some time. B 

" 'Don't you th 
a little far apart 

" 'We'll close 
said. And I' . trie 
we were so far ] 
flagship we coU: 
the naked eve. 

"'Damn it, ' s 
'Let's close up!' 
giving it just as 
But I was : loor 
achieve it. I'd be 
the throttle I h 
hour. Then I ha< 

"I sent a whiS' 
the engine rooni 
to disconnect tl 
to push the earl 
their hands as' 
would go. We nc 
possible ounce o: 
admiral _still wasr, 

"'We're closinJ 
he complained. 

"Privately, I c 
were closing at 
said, 'No use I 
hard) sir." 

Bulkeley ( 
"But about five 

really were clo 
noticing we werl 
hind, had reduce1 
with my throttle 
·couldn't reduce n 
me about a minu 
sage down there 
gineers to take th 
carburetor leven 
them with the c 
bridge. During tt 
only gained on Bu 
over took it and w 
ly pa~ t. 

"In the darknes 
admiral had squa 
was giving me a 
could tell he thou 
ing with a madm< 
he would worry l• 
the truth-that 
speed ·in this boa· 
under 40 knots. 
destroyer could e 
maximum of oun 
very well knew. 
was 'My God ' vei 
self: ' 

"It happened th 
passing an island 
glanced over. 

" 'How far are 
Kelly?' 

"About four mil 
" 'looks farther · 

Take a bow-and-1 
Uses Fi 

1 " 'Aye, aye, sir,' 

I 
course I didn't h; 
ments. So, makin 
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Laughter. of Japs Turned Into Gr.oans; 
Speed Boat Gets a Giant Tanker· 

and equally good. Lastly, they 
had in the fighting line about 
27,000 Fi~ipino trainees-young 
kids who had never worn a uni
form until a few weeks before the 
war started. As soldiers, they 
would compare with American se
lectees who . had ·.had the same 
amount of training-which is to 
say they weren't worth a ' damn. 
They couldn't hit anything they 
shot at; if their guns jammed, they 
didn't know how to fix them; and 
the .Japanese could scare therh 
with f irecrackers-and sometimes 
did. 

CHAPTER 11 

"I'll never forget that night," sai.d Ensign Cox, "because 
I had a curious assignment in the afternoon. It seems our 
artillery on Bataan was, being bothered by long-range Jap 
guns which were being installed on the shore-the Batangas 
side. The artill,ery major had appealed to Bulkeley for help. 

So my assignment was to take the major aboard about 5 in the 
afternoon, and ride along the Bataugas shore with him, 
tempting the Japs. When they opened fire at us, the major 
would make careful npte of their position. ' · 

"Their officers were equally 
untrained. Toward the end, it wa$ 
grotesque. Tough, experienced 

guns, and it would be suicide. American Regular Army privates 
We got outside of Subic about 11 would be giving orders to Filipino 
o'clock. All according to plan, generals. 

"I hope the major got what he 
wanted. I know before it was 
over I had all I wanted of being 
a voluntary target for the Japa
nese, and my men were looking 
around for some targets ' of their 
own. Just then we were passing 
a beach, and there was a whole 
·company of Jap infantry, no hats, 
stripped down to their waists, 
wearing white und.J!rdrawers. We 
thought at first they were natives, 
and then notked every .man had 
on glasses, which always gives 
them away. Instead of running, 
curiosity got the better of them
they crowded down to the water, 
pointing at us, and then they be
gan to laugh and .jeer, showing 
their crooked monkey teeth. Our 
boys had had about enough of it, 
so they broke it up by spray.ing 
them with a battery of 50-cali
bers, and considering what we'd 
been througp, it felt good seeing 
them spinning around, or kneel
ing and then slumping as the bul
lets hit. We learned later from 
spies that we'd ' killed eight and 
wounded 14. 

"Bamboo Amerl.ca.n" 
"We always knew just what was 

going on on the mainland. There 
was, for instance, a bamboo Amer
ic'an-some man who'd married 
a Filipino wife and gone native 
-who managed a big pineapple 
plantation; he organized it into 
quite a system. He had a pass 
irom the Japanese to bring vege
tables into Manila. I think it was 
because he had a ~wedish pass
pJrt; although he'd lived in the 
States or the islands almost all his 
life and spoke without an accent. 
For $3 he'd deliver a message 
from Cprregidor to anyone in Ma
nila. And for $100 he would bring 
anyone out of Manila and deliver 
him to Corregidor-if he didn't 
mind 'being• buried under pine
~pples in his wagon for a wqile. 
We got our report on the casual
ties from him." 

"When we went out that night," 
said Bulkeley, "we didn't dream 
we were to take our final crack at 
the Japs oft Bataan. I took two 

~elly di~ his 34 boat ~n a cove. · "Those 2,000 Americans and the 
~ust outside the bay, while ~ went 1,200 Scout~ were the only real 
~to the e~trance and ~a1sed a fighting men on Bataan, and they 
·htge helf-f1red my machme guns were run ragged....:.every time the 
~o they could see the tracers, hop- Japs punched a hole in the line 
mg a Jap destroyer would follow th · ed t 0 would 
me out, whereupon Kelly was to ese expenenc . r ops .t 
come out of the cove and lam a have to be th_rcwn m to ll)lug i -
couple o:f torpedoes into their en- every~here at ()nce. 
gine room. It didn't work. The Junk by Roadside 
Japs had had all they wanted of "Then the~e was the item of 
us. But j,ust as I was al;>out to equjpment-no spare parts. They 
leave, I saw from the entrance the had a few tanks left, with their· 
outline of a big ship-tied to treads falling off. A missing fan 
Olongapo dock." belt would put an entire tractor 

I Smack a Bir One out of the w ar-.for want of a 
"She was a big one," said Akers, tread, a tank would be junk by the 

"maybe 10,000 tons. A taner, we roadside. 
learned the next day. So we "I drove an ambulance in France 
turned back, sneaked toward her in 194C, and in some ways it was 
-there was no fire on us yet-and the same story on Luzon. The 
cut loqse two torpedoes. By the same lack of equipment, planes, 
time they. exploded, we had communications. The same disor
cleared the mouth of the bay. But ganization-everybody fa 11 in g 
from the mountains of Bataan the back or' maybe fighting without 
army w)tched her burn all night, hope' just because it was a habit. 
and in tbe morning there she was, Both in France and Luzon you 
sunk 'at.her dock." threw the book away-and did 

"They were· our last torpedoes what you coulB. with what you had. 
fired in defense of Bataan," said "But there were differences. In 
Bulkeley. "Since December 7 we France it was ·s~ram, the Ger
had probably sunk a hundred mans 11re coming, we can't hold 
times our own combined tonnage •em!'-and they'd drop their arms 
in enemy .warships. While we'd and n !n. 
lost ·two of our six boat's, neither ' "But on Bataan, even when they 
had \been hit by the enemy-both lmew in. their hearts it was hope
bad gone- a~round in th~ dark. For less, they'd say, 'Damn it, we'fe 
every mpn m our c9mbmed crews, not backing up ·to Corregidor
we'd already probably killed or we're going to hold them here!' 
drown~d, 10 Japanese, and our They kept on fighti:lg even down 
casualties to date were only one to the last ditch, when they were 
m'a1i w.ounded. We were to lose so t ired they staggered-and I 
our men later, and an our boats have watched them staggel'-B.nd 
but the .Taps.y;'ere to pay at almost,. when they surrendered, it was 
th~ same ratio. . wifo their ~arms in their hands." 

On the wa:i:- back I realized "That's more or less how it 
that we had fired our last tor- 1 k d t March 1 " said 
pedoes, except those we would oo e ,, 0 ~s ~n , • 
need to fill our tubes for the run Kelly, which is a d~y I 11 n~ver 
to China. And we had just about forget., It started off m a curious 
enough gas t-0 . g!!t us there with way-it seemed that Ge1era~ Mac
ha~dly a barrel to spare. 'u we Arthur wanted to ta.ke a nde on 
were · e.ver to make the run, we one of our b~?b with Bulkele~. 
must make it soon. And it was yve felt honored, but I couldn t 
getting plain that we couldn't do J . st understand ':"hY ~he g~.neral 
much more for Bataan ·wh· h would choose. a tif?e like this for 

· ~Lle ,, ' ic a pleasure tnp. Still, orders were 
ders_an th air force got 
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'THEY WERE EX'PENDABL 
~ 

.BY W. L.. WHITE, Author of "What People Said" and "Journey for Marga 

Four Jap Planes Riddle Boa,t; 
Crew Cut Up and Craft Beached 

CHAPTER .20 
Lieutenant Kelly continued· his dramatic story: 
"Our objective now was to get Reynolds to a doctor . . We 

were going like a bat out of hell. I. couldn't see the 41 boat
it was so dark I couldn't even see the shore. I just had to 
look at the compass and make mental estimates as to how far 
we had gone in' various directions siace I last had seen land I 
recognized, -and then guess where we now were. I thought 
we were· near the narrow channel between the islands; would 
another Jap destroyer be laying for me there?. 

"Sudd.enly, d irectly ahead, a 
searchlight . came on, less than a 
mile away-a Jap steaming full 
speed . at me. I barely had time 
to give a hard left and a hard 
right and we went scooting past 
each other at a relative speed of 
60 knots before he had a chance 
to fire a shot. He turned, holding 
me down with his light like a bug 
i.:r.der a. p~n, and started chasing, 
blazing away with big guns-two 
splashes 400 fee t away, two more 
50· feet away. I started zigging to 
squirm put of that' light-wouldn't 
let my gunners fire a shot; it 
would help him keep our position. 
I was getting away, all right, but 
he kept firing for 10 minutes. al
though ' his accuracy was going to 
hell. By 1:30 I could barely see 
his light, which was waving 
2round, searching . the water back 
of us. 

Black as Pitch 
"I kept on, wide-open, wonder

ing how we'd ever get it, since we 
haJ no charts, it was black as 
pitch, and I knew coral reefs must 
be all around us. At 4 o'clock I 
slowed down and headed into 
where I hoped the beach was, tak
ing soundings. The water'suddenly 
shoaled off and bump! we were 
aground-a pinnacle of coral un
der her belly. Looking down with 
flashlights we could see the water 
was 20 feet deep with coral pin
nacles all around us about every 
tw,nty ·teet. like a petrified forest, 
rising to within fi ve feet of the 

1 surface. 
"Studying the sh ore line, I real

ized we were about 10 miles too 
far up the coast. I sent Ensign 
Richardson ashore in a rowboat to 
send an Army doctor and ambu
lance out from Cebu for Reynolds, 
and also a tug for us. 

I 
"For the next hour we sallied 

ship-rocking it, trying to jiggle it 

\ 

off the pinnacle,. backing with the 
engines-and finally managed to 
rol~ it off.. We backed carefully 
out of that · petrified submarine 
forest-it was 5 o'clock now-and 
started looking for the channel en
trance. Since we had no charts, 
it had to be guesswork and guess
ing had proved dangerous, so I 
decided to lay to out there in the 
open sea, waiting for dawn. 

Air Superiority 
"And why not'! Didn't we ha.VF~ 

air superiority now? I hoped with 
luck that maybe we'd see some 
of the big squadrons which had 
roared up from Australia during 
the night, and would spend the 
day pounding Jap shipping and 
warcraft. Well, they needn't 
bother about the cruiser-we'd at-
tend to her. . 

"Reynolds was feeling fine now. 
I'd suddenly remembered a little 
present Peggy had given me on 
the Rock, went down to my lock
er and . brought it up for him-a 
couple of codeine tablets and a 
sedative pill. Now he was sittin~ 
topside smoking, · although he 
couldn't drink because the water 
would leak out the hole in h is 
throat. : 'They'd' been short of 
drugs on . the Rock, but she 
sneaked these out for me just in 
case I got wounded out on patrol. 
A hell of a thoughtful present, 
and much more valuable and use
~ul than a gold cigarette case. 

"Well, . tonight we'd helped pay 
her back. The cruiser was out of 
the way, the planes would be here 
any minute, to put the destroyers 
on the run. Presently the seven 
fat little intercoastal steamers, 
loaded deep with supplies, would 
be waddling up the coast so Ba
taan could hold on. It looked like 
a good war now. Of course our 
torpedoes were all gone and you 
could technically say we were ex
pended. But we had plenty of 
fight left, and if the tide of war 
had really turned, there would be 
more torpedoes and gasoline. 

Run'-on Two Motors 
"Dawn came with a low fog 

which shut out the . coastal con
tours, and because of all the coral 
we had to stand well off the 
coast. The sun was well up but 
that didn't worry Il).e; with air su
periority we didn't need to stalk 
in the dark any more. By 7:30 
the ·sun had burned the fog away 
and we started out on two en
gines-one screw had banged up 
on the coral but that didn't mat
ter-we were crippled now, but 
'Dad' Cleland would quickly fix 
us. At 8 o'clock we spotted the 
entrance to the long channel and 
turned in. 

"So there we were, fat, dumb, 
and happy, heading up the narrow 
channel at 15 knots, when all of a 
sudden- Wham! It was a hun
d1'ed-pound bomb which landed 

about 10 feet off our be 
a llole into the crew's 
you could walk throug: 
the port machine gun of 
It blew all the winds!' 
<ind covered us with 
mud. 

"What did I think? · 
member what I said. B 
I looked up, I yelled, 'T 
devils, don't they know 
their side?' 

~' Then I looked up, a 
second plane was peE 
coming out of a cloud. 
stead of the big white st 
American Air Corps on l 
there were the flamin1 
J apan! 
· "l didn't have time 
wonder what in hell ha 
of our big American offe 
the air umbrella, b~ca,.us1 
th:·ottle back, stopping 
momentarily so that 1 
bomb would land 25 fee 
instead of squarely on 1 

I gave her the gun an 
trying to zigzag in tha 
400-foot-wide channel , n 
giving word ,to our mac! 
to start firing. 

Bombed 30 Minut 
"They bombed us for 

utes, and the farthest b 
30 feet way. We would 
the bomb release, see it ~ 
ing, then I'd give hard ru 
it would miss by .a few l 
the while we had to kee 
narrow channel so we co 
beached helplessly on a c1 
and work our way down i 
port, where presently son 
newly arrived America 
would see what was gain; 
come to ·help. We didn't , 
course, that they'd arrive 
Jap seaplapes were after l 
ing in rotation-undoubtec 
from the second cruiser tl 
had reported as being ar1 

"When their bombs v. 
hausted they began divir 
just over our mast stub 1 
us . With their first sah 
killed Harris. He was m · 
doman and also manning i 
board 50-caliber machine 
a fine kid he was-he 
down from his guns and r 
the deck when a bullet 
into his throat. So I put 
tino, or started to, but fou 
had also h it the gun anc 
out of action. 

"But meanwhile Ross, v 
starboard 30-caliber machi: 
had shot down one of t ; 
planes. The next plane g 
in the leg, and also put 
gun. So we now had n 
only two engines and a boa 
holes with three planes 
down to less than 100 feet, 
us with fire which we , 
return-only try to dodge 

"The engineer now r 
the engine room was full 
ter and the boat was sink 
there was nothing to do bu· 
her, if we were to save the • 
ed men. I headed her O' 

wards nearby Kawit Islan 
there she beached, hard ar 
There were about 1,200 y; 
shallow surf, four feet of 
over an uneven bottom o: 
and sand, and then the 
The planes kept up their s 
as we lay there, but ther 
nothing to do now but dodgE 
we got the wound~d ashore. 

Hunter Wounded 
. "I went down into the 
room and there was HuntE 
chief machinist's mate, wi 
arm practically blown off
let had entered his 'elbow 
gone out a three-inch . hole 
forearm, but he was still m< 
the' engines. I gave the or• 
abandon ship . It turned ou 
there were only three of us 
so it was a job getting the w 
ed out while the Japanese di• 
r ake us. We made the mist< 
taking off our shoes, and the 
cut our feet to' ribbons as we 
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tr.HE ''.ATLANTA J.o·u 
charge-touch off · some black 
powder in tlie rear of the tube" 
which sends them scooting. But 
we were having trouble with the 
mechaniSf.1.....:.lt took a minute to 
get this , Clone; and meantime the 
tw" aft torpedoes were sticking 
out of the tubes so far they seemed 

1 about to fall, so the two torpedo
men, Houlihan and Light, got out 
on them with their feet, hanging 
on by their hands to the forward 
tubes, and tried to kick them loose. 
They couldn't but they certainly 
impressed President Quezon, who, 
when pe got to Australia, gave 
them the Distinguished Conduct 
Star of the Philippines for what 
they did that night, as well as to 
Ensign Cox and' 'me. And 'it was 
a ticklish job for the torpedomen, 
too. Be~ore we blew the torpedoes 
out, th,e1r back ends, where their 
motors are, turned pink add thfin 
bright red from the heat. bn a 
normal run, of course, the sur-· 
rounding water keeps them cool. 
But out of the water they're not 
nice things to crawl a~ound on. 

"At f"rst Presideni Quezon didn't 
understand what was., going on, 
and asked why we were getting 
ready to l fire the two torpedoes. 
Not wad't ng to worry him unnec
ess:uily, I said we were just fir
ing them at the enemy, who, was 
neo.r by. When we got him ashore 
at Oroquieta, I explained that 
we'd really been in quite a dan
gerous situation, 

"We :found a passage through 
the cor~l reef outside Oroquieta 
just at dawn and found General 
Sh.up waiting in his car. In or
d~r r.1ot to be 'recognized, Quezon 

· tied n red bandanna over his face 
below his eyes. But the natives 
all knew him in spite of it-hats 
were waving from· the sidewalk 
as .he rode off down the street." 

Work ·on B.oat 
" "W1~ missed it all," said Kelly, 
because we were up there in 

Anaken trying to repair the crum
pled ~tee! in our hind end at that 
little ' •>versize garage back among 
the bamboo which they called a 

, machine shop: Native divers, hold
ing their breath, took off the 
struts and shafts of the · ru.dders 
and the propellers. We tried to 
pound the propellers back into 
shape with hammers on palm logs, 
while 1he proprietor did his best 
to straighten the rest in his ma
chine shop. 

"He was a nice guy, but he re
garded us with mixed emotions. 
In one way he was glad to have 

thew, because if the Japs at-
cked b.v sea we could be most 

0 eful. On the other hand, if their 
nes saw us, they might blow 

l setup to hell trying to paste 
And he was doing a lot of 
work for the Army. The 

er w1~ stayed, the more unpop
'.we iiot. 
inall:v there was a trial run. 

make only · 12 knots-a frac-
of her normal speed-and the 
tion was terrible; you'd think 
one had packed an earth

e in our lazaret. 
p7rl1ht, 19'2, h w. L. White.) 

ext: ~\tocking" Submarine for 
cldor'.1 Heroes. 
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1 'THEY WERE EXPEri 

BY W. L. WHITE 
~uth~r of "\Vhat People Said" · ai;id "Journe~ 

Liberation of President Quezon 
Ac,cQmplisheci in Narrow Escape 
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CHAPTER 17 ~~ 
"We were about ready now for the test," said Lieutenant it 

Kelly. "Another Army ·tug showed up .. we hitch.ed a: ~ine ~ .. J 
()nto it we bridled the wheelhouse of the first tug w1t.h a lme, 
and a~ the tide'' came in we tpak soundings. The 34 boat 

· needed five foot of water t.o float-that meant we1d had t_o B 
dig a two-f?ot hole under her---:had we done i~? · . Jg' 

. "High tide was 9 • o'clo~k at mind. we went ripping over there 
'. night. At 8:45 the tw~ tu;rs start- in Sariano's car at sixty miles an 
· ed a steady pull; she d1dn t budge. hour. Quezon was .up, dressed, 

The water churned as we took and considerably interested. He 
soundings. As nine approached, listened to us, looked me over 
we signaled the tugs to give every- very carefully-I had a long black 
thing they had. At 9:3o• the 34 beard then,.w.hich must have been 

• gave a sudden lutch-she .was free quite impressive-and :finally said 
and would f!ght once more! But hE'd go. (Later on "".hen he sa:w 
first something had to be done me in Melbourne, shaved, he said 
about her back end rudders, he'd never . disregarded Wain
struts and propellers were a ·jum- wright'>J orders if he'd had kne~ 
ble of bent steel. he was riding with a mere child 

"Before he left for Del Monte of 30.) Anyway, Quezon and has 
: the skipper had told us he'd heard family were loaded into cars and 

·; C/f a little machine shop up the we were off. So then we started 
. coast at Anaken, which might pos- for the dock. 
· sibly .have tbols to straighten out Akers on Patrol 
" steel if by some miracle we got "Mea11while I'd left Akers on 

1 < her 'free . So we begged a· tug patrol outside the harbor. If a 
- from an Army colonel to tow us J ap des1:royer came nosing around, 
·· up , there. We were gone' 10 days, 1 didn't want. him to cut off our 

and I missed one of the high spots retreat and figured Akers could 
' of the whole c;ampaign while we handle him." 

1 . . were gone." .. "I was riding back a~d ·forth, 
Quezon Rescue about two miles offshore m my 35 

"It wasn't much " Bulk~ley in- boat," said Akers, "keeping my 
sisted "Just one 'of those things eyeballs peeled for any of thses

1
e
1 · · ' e Jap destroyers when a where they thank you if you do sev n ' th d d 

' t b t · h 11 'f f ·i of a sudden there was a u an . ~h ~ give ~~ud e ~ , yo~ a~d a splintering noise-we had 
- th et -orm~dcat eQ me m an sa1 crashed into a submerged object, a 

a .., res1 en uezon. was over raft with 'metal on it, apparently, 
on Negros Island, and if he could which ripped a 20-foot strip out. of 
bt e brtouh~ht toveAr hert e

1
,, thbey h

1
oped our· pow. Water came pourmg 

o ge UT! o us ra ia y P ane. . ..J e got busy with buckets 
The trip to Negros was risky- · m ,dan ... w ,, 

J d tr 1 an pump-, 
~even ap . . es oyers were oose "-and kept' right on with your 
m the v1cm:ty. Probably to cut atrol-" said Bulkeley-"wpich . 
off ~uezon s e~ca~e. So they fook plenty of guts!" · 
weren,t even as~~ng ~t. They ~ere · "The water kept gaining oR u~, 
:veren t ev~n. askmg it. They were· but we th'o1,1ght we could hold it 
Just explammg to me. . Bu~. of until Bulkeley got back with .Que-· 
co~rse, I knew they ,hoped for it. zon to the 'pier, although I knew 
· So we left as 7 o <;:lock-I was we · could never get her back to 
in the 41 boat •and Akers was Mindanao in that condition. When 
comma'nding the 35. Off · Apo Is- 1 saw the lights of the car I fig
land, we sighted o.t1e Jap destroy- . ured it w~s safe to come into the 
er but luckily she didn 't see ..us harbor. She was sinking fast then, 
and we could dodge aroun_d the so we left her in a place where she 
island in time. It was 1 o'clock would drift on the sand and 'in the 
when we entered Dumaguete-it morning · the Army could salvage 
was pitch-dark; both .the town. her machine guns. .Then we :111 
anJ the harbor were blacked out climbed aboard the 41 boat with 
We had no chart-I'd never been Bulkeley and the Quezon party. 
there before-and when we pulled You might i:ay that was the end_ of 
up to 'the pier-no President! the J5 boat, and yet it wasn't q1;11te, 
However, his aide, Major Sor.iano, although sh•e fought her last fight. 
was there to meet us. He ·said Bulkeley w:~s working frantically 
three hours ago, after we had al- to keep the squadron t9gether. A 
ready left Mindanao, Quezon had few . days .later he c;ame over, 
got a telegram from General plugged the hole temporarily, · and 

, Wajnwright ordering him to can- towed her back to ~ebu_, whe~e. we 
' eel the trip-there were so, many hoisted her on t,he marme ra1l~ay 

Jap craft in the neighborhqod it for repairs . . We burned ?er JUSt 
was too risky. •But 'Soriano said before the Japs came into the . 
as long as I was there, maybe we town." • . 
could go over to the President's "The trip back with Quezon w~s 
home-it was about 45 kilometers as rough as I'll . ever see," said 
a.w11y-:..and he might change his Bulkeley. "We left at 3 o'clock 
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'THEY WERE EXPENDABLE' 
SY W. · L. WHITE / 

Author of "\Vhat People Said" and "Journey · for Margaret." 
. . 

"Admiral Amazed at Kelly's Accuracy; 
. ·MacArthur Promises Silver · S~ars 

CHAPTER 16 
"Shortly. thereafter we were supposed to make a landfall 

·-an island about half a mile square, at which point we must 
·turn in order to make the final landfall which would bring 
us into port. · 

~'With such a wind and sea we Flying Fortresses from Australia 
were probably retarded, but by were supposed to have met the 
how much? I had to guess at it General. · One cracked up on the 
Also the helmsman was having a take-off, two came down in the 
wrestling match with the wheel- Australian desert, . and the. one 
of the compass course-whicn which finally arrived had suoer

. it was all he could do to keep charger trouble and had to turn 
within 10 degrees on either side around and go back without any 
·m!'!ant a possible error of 20 de- passengers, so MacArthur didn't 
.grees. We missed the island en- get away until the 18th. 
tirely in the dark, and from then "We told the crews to keep 
.on until dawn I changed course as quiet, not to let it get out whom 
I thought necessary. Dawn came we'd brought in, so the Jaos 
at 6 and we saw land ahead, a wouldn't find out and maybe at-

, point ·which I thought was the tack while MacArthur was wait
peninsula just west of Cagayan, ing." 
our -destination. I showed it to "The afternoon we ~rrived.'' 
the admiral, and he shook his said Kelly, "Bulkeley told us what 
head with satisfaction. MacArthur bad said about getting 

"Goo(] Navigation" 
"'Good navigatjon, Kelly,' he 

said. · 'I wouldn't have believed it 
possible.' But it was beginning 
to calm down now-we could open 
up to 30 knots, and our passengers 
began to show a restored interest 
in life, getting up off the floor 
and straightening their rumpled 
uniforms for entering port. The 
admiral and I on the bridge were 
presently visited by an Air Corps 
general, who looked around a~d 
told us he was sure we were lost. 

" 'Have you ever been to Caga
y;m before, · General?' asked the 
Admiral. ' . . ' .. 

"'Flown over it twice. That 
point ahead there is 60 miles to 

____ t.he west of Cagayan.' 

us out if he could. It was iOOd 
news, but we weren't exactly ex
cited. For if the air force couldn't 
get even one serviceable plane up 
here from Australia to take Mac
Arthur out, what chance had we? 

"Our job, I. knew, would be to 
fight out the war in the southern 
islands with torpedoes while we 
]lad them, and on land with rifles 
when they were expended. So bet
ter not get our hopes up. 

"The boats were to be anchored 
off the beach, and before I left 
mine, I told my executive officer 
to check our anchor-we were 
close to lhe beach and there w:as 
a lot of surf pounding the coral. 
Just · to make doubly sure, I went 
on the forecastle for a last in
soectibn myself. The line seemed 

working party of native troops, 
and we started digging and pound
ing away at the coral the pr~pel
Jers and rudders had chewed 
into. 

'.'Bulkeley came around at 7:30. 
'Frankly, Kelly,' he said, 'you'll 
have a hell of a time to get her 

THE ATLANTA· JO URN J\L 
oU. I'm afraid we'll have to blow to get her off!' they said, and 
her up if the enemy c;:omes. She's someone suggested- maybe we 
certainly done her part, but this · could hire a work gang of natives 
may be the end. I've got to go to to help us, whereupon the whole 
Del Monta. However, keep work- crowd started pulling money out 
ing. It's up to you.' of their pockets and plling it on 

"I called the crew into the for- the table. Th~y'd had no pay sipce 
ward compartment and told them the start 'of the war, . but since 
the skipper had left it up to us. they'd been down here in Minda
! talked about what the old boat nao, they'd had shore leave and a 
had done to date with them in it- chance to 11lay poker with the 
sunk two ships and two landing Army. The Government could cut 
boats. So now, were we going to the cost of the wa-.. ·by just paying 
let this be her end-sit by and the Army and then giving the 
watch the surf pound her to sailors a cpance to play poker with 
pieces? Or ·were we going to· iet them. 
her off? · / · "We hir~d what men we could, 

"'You're damn right we're going and , all of us got to work with 

' 

1•• 

t!iem digging-out those razor-sharp ( 
coral boulders . with our naked I 
hands. But there were other boul
ders 50 yards OiJt. We got some 
dynamite and worked all one aft
ernoon pounding holes in them and 
blowing them up. With our money 
we ·hired natives driving carabao 
to pull pieces away, at the rate 
of one peso for the native and 
another for the carabao.'' 

(Copyright, 19~3. by w. L. White) 
Next: Bulkeley Brings Out Pres

ident Quezon . 
(Next Chap~er. Monday) 

A hprse race has but one win
ner-Journal. Want Ads many. 
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'TH EY WERE EXPENDABLE' 
SY W. · L. WHITE ; 

Author of '"\Vhat People Said" and "Journey for Margaret." 

'Admiral A·mazed at Kelly's Accuracy; 
MacArthur Promises Silver ·Stars 

working party ot native troops, 
and we started digging and pound
ing away at the coral the pr:ipel
lers and rudders had chewed 
into. 

CHAPTER 16 
"Bulkeley came around at 7:30. 

'Frankly, Kelly,' he said, 'you'll 
have a hell of a time to get her "Shortly thereafter we were supposed to make a landfall 

-an island about half a mile square, at which point we must 
t urn in order to make the final landfall which would bring 
us into port. 

"With such a wind and sea we 
were probably retarded, but by 
how much ? I had to gues8 at it 
Also the helmsman was ha ving a 
wrestling match with the wheel
of the compass course-whicn 
it was all he could do to keep 
with in 10 degrees on either side 
meant a possible error o.f 20 de
. grees. We missed the island en
tirely in the dark, and from then 
on until dawn I changed course as 
I thought necessary. Dawn came 
at 6 and we saw land ahead . a 
point which I thought was the 
peninsula just west of Cagayan, 
our .destination. I showed it to 
the admiral, and he shook his 
head with satisfaction. 

"Good Navigation" 
" 'Good navigation, Kelly,' he 

said. · 'I wouldn't have believed it 
possible.' But it was beginning 
to calm down now-we could opeu 
up to 30 knots, and our passenger s 
began to show a restored interest 
in life, getting up off the floor 
and straightening their rumpled 
w1iforms for entering port. The 
admiral and I on the bridge were 
presently visited by an Air Corps 
general, who looked around and 
told us h e was sure w e w er e lost . 

" 'Have you ever been t o Caga
y;m before, General?' ask~d the 
Admiral. · 

"'Flown over it twice. That 
point ahead there is 60 miles to 
the west of Cagayan.' 

"I'd never been there before, 
but I was fairly sure of my navi-
gation. · Also I'd spent the night 
peering at what few landmarks 
there were-not lying on the floor . 
Anyway, I wasn't going off on 
any tangents, investigating some
one else's ideas, so I stuck to mv 
1;tory. 

"But now the Admiral was 
doubtful again. 'Kelly, I'm go
ing to take back what I said, I'll 
say it's a nice landfall when W P 

tie up-if we ever do.' 
"We were up to top speed now, 

carbon . burned from the motors, 
and at 6:30 we sighted the light 
on the point at Cagayan's en
trance. We slowed to let the 41 
boat lead the way, as it had the 
channel charts. 

MacArthur Awake 
"General Sharp, commanding 

officer of the island of Mindanao, 
was down to · meet us, and as soon 
as we could see the pier we woke 
up General MacArthur," said 
Bulkeley. "He shook the salt wa
ter out of his gold general's cap, 
flipped it on his head-somehow 
it always lands at a jaunty. angle. 
seems to go , with his cane-and 
looked around with his jaw set
a fine figure of a soldier 1 • 

"Then he said to me, 'Bulkeley , 
I'm giving every officer and man 
here the Silver Star for gallantry . 
You've taken me out of the jaws 
of death, and I won't forget it!' 

"Still later that afternoon he 
told me: 'If the boats never a c
complish anything more and wen• 
burned n ow, they'd have earned 
their .keep a thousand times over. 
If possible, when I get to Mel
bourne I'll get you and your key 
men out.' 

"We arri.ved on the 13th. Four 

Flying Fortresses from Australia 
were supposed to have met the 
General. · One cracked up on the 
take-off, two came down in thP. 
Australian desert, and the one 
which finally arrived had suoer
charger trouble and had to turn 
around and go back without any 
passengers, so MacArthur didn 't 
get away until the 18th . 

"We told the crews to keep 
quiet, not to ' let it get out whom 
we'd brought in, so the Jans 
wouldn 't find out and maybe at
tack while MacArthur was wait-

~ 

" 'Start the engines immediate- . ~ 
ly!' They were started in 30 sec
onds, but five seconds later then. 
was a grinding scrape-one pro
pelle.· had hit bottom. The other 
engine conked out, and when we 
did get it going it was too late, 
the waves were slapping at us 
broadside, each breaker driving us 
farther and farth.er ou the beach. 

"I yelled over to thl! 41 boat to 
get under way and give us a tow 
but by the time we'd tied her line 
onto ours, we were stuck-hard 
and fast. We worked furiously 
four hours until the tide had' gone 
out, and by midnight we were 
solid as concrete, in water so shal
low that now there were only 
three feet of water aft and less 
than a foot forward. Impossible 
to get oJ,f that night. I went to 
bed disgusted. 

"Next morning I was up at five 
and there she was, high and dry 
except for six inches of water at 
her stei·n, and a crowd of natives 
gawking. It all happened because 
the anchor shackle had parted--
the threads stripped. It was the 
old story- continuous usage and 
no replacement of parts. 

"Since the MTB's· didn't have 
the power to get us off, I finally 
foun d a serg'eant in · charge of an 
Army launch powered by a 90 
horsepower J apanese Diesel and 
asked him for a tow. High tide 
was at 8:30. The little launch 
strained, puffed- lines parted
and at 10 o'clock it broke off the 
tug's towing post entirely, so that 
was out. 
. "Sunday, we were again up at 
dawn. We had persuaded the 
Army to lend us a sergeant and a 

THE ATL ANTJ 

off. I'm afraid we'll have to 
her up if the enemy comes. : 
certainly done her part, but 
may be the end. I've got to J 
Del Monta. However, keep " 
ing. It's up to you.' 

"I called the crew into the 
ward compartment and told · 
the skipper had left it up t• 
I talked about what the old 
had done to date with them ir 
sunk two ships and two lar 
boats. So now, were we gaiI 
let this be her end-sit by 
watch the surf pound e 
pieces? Or ·were we going t• 
her off? , 

"'You're damn right we're; 
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'THEY WERE EXPEND.ABLE' 
By W. l. WH(TE, Author of "What People Said" and "Journey for Margaret" 

PT Boots Sink Jop Cruiser and 
Escape in Terrific Barrage 

CHAPTER 19 
. "Why couldn't we have a part in this great offensive 

which .tomorrow was_ to sweep up and bl ast J ap shipping and 
warships between Mindanao, Cebu, and Bataan?" Lieutenant 
Kelly tho~ght, "We could be helpful by going out tonight 
and k_no~kmg off one or both of those J ap d stroyers, which 
by m1dmght should be approaching the narrow channel be
tween Cebu and Negros Islands. The cruiser-never mind 
her, American bombers would polish her off in the morning." 

"Bulkeley came in at 8 o'clock 
that night and told me about it" cruiser sliding around that point-
said Kelly. "My boat h ad be~n so clear w e could almost make out 
in the w aler just four hours- her 6-inch guns . She was loaf ing 
she was supposed to soak for 24 along at about ten knots. 
before she should be exposed to "I gave ou r · boat a h ard right 
any pounding, but I asked him if rudder, sneaking in . tow a r d the 
we couldn ' t go out with him . 'I shor e w h er e th e cru1 er couldn' t 
w;is hopin g you 'd li ke t o, ' the see us. Apparently she was alone. 
skipper laid me. 'Think you ca n No w w e curved out, into f iring 
make it?' 'I don't know' I sa id pos ition , on h er port ·bea m, m ak 
'but we'll soon find out'. Thi s'Ji ing as l ittle n oise as we could, 
be as good a dock tri al for her and as she passed, 500 yards a way, 
as any.' " Cox fire' t wo to rpedoes, but they 

"To m an the boats I called for straddled h e r." ' 
volunteers ," said Bulkeley. '. 'We fi red two fr om our s ide," 

"They were all tickled to be said K ell y, " bu t th ey al so m issed " 
in on the big offensive" said "After that," sa id Ens ig n Cox 
Kelly. "It was appa'rently 'so well "we in the 41 boat mad e a wi d ~ 
prepared that the Army had given a r c and a ttacked aga in wi th ou r 
us the r adio frequency of the last tw o_ torpedoes-Bulkeley h im
co-ordinating planes-that big self f mng them, an d thi s ti me 
American air umbrella which two of them hit, r ight under the 
w ould be spread over us at dawn bridge." 
-in case we needed to talk with D estroyers A ppea.r 
them.'' "Our t orpedoes wer e all gone 

Stra tegy '"'orked Out in the 41 boat," sa id Bulkeley 
"bu t I turned around and ra1; 

"We got out to the island p as- astern of the cruiser to dra w her 
11age about 11:30. that night and fire so Kelly could get in for his 
sneaked in close to shore," said second attack. Then we saw the 
Bulkeley. "The moon wasn't due dest royers, but they w ouldn 't give 
u ntil 2:30. I was riding in the chase, although I tr ied to create 
41 boat, E nsign Cox commanding, the illusion of a lot of boats by 
while Kelly had his 34 boat. we·d firing machine-gun tracers." • 
worked out our strategy. If two " When the cru iser's searchl ight 
destroyers sh owed up, m y boat came on ,'' sa id Kelly, "I turned 
was to t ackle the leading one and right to cro s her w a ke and ca tne 
Kelly the second. If only one in on her other quar ter . She 
arri ved, my boa t w ould at tack her picked me up astern w ilh her 
on the qu arter, an<l Kelly 's on lights and bega n banging away at 
t he bow . m e w i th her secondary batteri es-

"At five minutes to 12 Glover, 50 - calibers a n d 40 -millimeter 
the quarterm aster at the wheel, guns- from about 1,200 yards . 
called 'Look-there she is!' A The s tuff was going right over 
black object was coming round our h eads in a continuous stream 
the point. 'There she is!'-be- of fire. 
cause it w as no little Jap destroyer " But I wa s good and m ad b e" 
~-~-~ -~- t~1trndering big Ku ma class cause our f irs t torpedoes h ad 

mi ssed ," said K elly, "so I decided 
to chase her. I told one m achine
_gunner to fire at her searchlight, 
w hich was blinding me, and the 
others to sweep her decks to get 
h er gun crews. 

"After a few minutes' chase. we 
h ad closed in to three hundred 
ya rds, so close th a t her search 
l ight seem ed to be coming r ight 
down on us from a n angle-a bout 
like the sun in midafternoon. Then 
I drew out on to her starboa rd 
qua rter and fired our last two tor
pedoes-an overtaking shot. T hey 
were the last two our squadron 
was to fire in the w a r. 

Trapped in Splasbes 
"Then I gave the boat a hard 

right rudder and started running 
away-for we were defenseless 

n ow except for our machine guns. 
But the rain of Jap tracers kept 
ri gh t on, and suddenly anoth er 
J a p ship showed up 1,500 yards 
away. Both started firing their 
m a in ba tteri es at me and we were 
trapped between splashes all 
around us now, as close as 25 
yards. We started zigzagging 
wildly, t rying to dodge the two 
sea rchlights, and al so the stream 
of f ire wh ich w ere crisscrossing 
above our heads like wicker bas
k et ry, and landing in the water a ll 
around us . It seemed like weeks 
but was proba bly only a few sec~ 
a nds. My junior officer, Ensign 
Richardson, h ad the wheel while 
I was w a tching the cruiser through 
my binoculars. Suddenly I saw a 
bi g splash and detonation in the 
middle 01' her belly-anoth er t w o 
seconds, another splash and deto
nation right in her engine room! 
Our overtaking shots h ad both hi t 
h ome! H er sea rchlight went from 
brigh t yell ow to or ange red to dull 
brick-red and fin;ill y winked out. 
E ve ry gun s topped firing. She was 
je t-black now. 

"But I didn't have mu ch time 
for philosophi zing, because this 
other dest r.oyer w as on m y star 
boa rd bow, clos ing in, biln ging 
away with her 5 112 -in ch g uns and 
m e w ith only 50-caliber machine 
g uns lef t ." 

" K elly go t 23 salvoes of five
ane-01~e -h al£-inch s teel that 
ni ght," sa id Bulkeley, "bu t there 
w as no doubt that his two tor
p edoes polished off the cruiser. I 

\ 

saw her searchlight fade out, and 
heavy yellow smoke arise. Her 
stern was under in three minutes 
-the destroyer put the searchlight 
on her decks, where the J aps were 
all running around, not knowing 
where to go-and she ha d sunk in 
twenty. 

"But I was running aroun d with 
three destroyers after me, which 
were firing all they had, and I 
could see another one hot on 
Kelly's ta il. That was the last I 
could see of him and I thoueht 
he was a goner. , 

"My destroyers cha sed me down 
to Misamis, but at dawn I dove 
into a place to hide-there were 
six miles of shallow water where 
they couldn ' t follow even if they 
had seen me. We spent the daY 
sleeping." 

"They didn't get us then," sa id 
Kelly. "At midnight our escape 
begun. The destroyer lost me 
with its light tempoi·arily, so I 
did a 90- degree turn so as to pass 
astern of her and lose her. I con
tinued on that course five minutes, 
heading directly away from her, 
then to the left in another 90-de
gree turn , and I s tarted lookine 
ar9und the ship. ;; 

"I found Reynolds, my port iu1'!.
ner (he was also cook), had been 
shot through the throat and sho11l 
cler . I got him down below and 
had the chie f torpedornan and the 
radi oman gi ve him f irst aid . 

(Copy righ t, 1942, by W. L. Whit e) 
Nex t: D eath From the Sky. 
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HEREiS HOW YOU CAN CO.MM'UNIC'ATE WITH AMERI . . . 
. PRISONERS OF WAR IN AXIS OR AXIS-HELD L.ANDS 

By ROBERT RUARK 

WASHINGTON, July 18.-(NEA)-I! you have a friend or 
relative captured by the Axis, this is how you even.tu11lly should 
be able to correspond with h im: 

Under the terms of the Geneva Prisoners -of War Convention, 
each warring nation agrees to set up a central bureau for informa
tion. The United States has attached its bureau to the office of 
·the provost marshal general in Washington. The Japs established 
their Central Prisoners' Bureau in Tokyo. . 

In due time names of p.risoners and civilian internees are as
sembled by these bureaus, and then mailed to the International 
Red Cross Agency in Geneva , where they are listed and transmit
ted to interested nations. Notification is then made to next of kin. 

· As a cross-check, when a captive reaches the prison camp, he 
fills out a "card of advice," giving his name, rank, condition of 
health and the postal address of tht! camp. These are sent to Ge..; 
neva, and forwarded directly to next of kin. Advice cards are noi 
yet being received from the Far East, because of transportation 
difficulties. · 

When relatives of soldiers believed to be imprisoned wish to 
check the matter, they can go to a local Red Cross chapter and fill 
out . a regular foreign inquiry form. National headquarters then 
works thr ough regular military channels in an effort to locate the 
soldier. If he is .reported missing in action, but is not reported a 
prisoner no further information can be obtained at •the moment, 
but Red' Cross plans eventually to 'make special searches for such 
miss'iiig men. · 

. When the address of the prisoner is established, he is allowed 
to receive an unlimited amount of mail, and to send a limited num
ber of letters-depending on the country and camp in which he is 
interned. Prisoners held in America may send two letters and one 
postcard a week, postage free. Japan is believed to have no limit 
on the number of letters prisoners may send and receive, but no 
special facilities yet are available for sending personal packages 
to the Far East. 

A person writing to a prisoner should give the complete name 
and former rank of the recipient, and should write under name and 
rank and address of the prison camp, as given by the provost 
marshal's office. 

If no address has yet been given, the writer should post his 
letter to: 

, "American Prisoner of War, formerly a.t .....•... , ht ca.re 
of the International Red Oross Co1:nmlttee, Genev&." 

In .the upper left-hand corner should be written "Postage rel, 
Prisoner 'of War." 

There is no way at present to send mail to the Philippines, 
since the United States Post Office won't accept letters for a per
'son believed to be a prisoner until his name has appeared on. the 
official list. However, such lists ·are expected shortly. 

Since January, almost half a million food packages have been 
sent to the Red Cross Committee's headquarters in Geneva for· 
di&tribution to all f>.llied . prisoners in Europe. Each prisoner or 

' internee is eligible to receive one package a week. The parcels 
cont~in receiptS cards, which are supposed to be r eturned to the 
f\merican Red Cross. Almost 52,000 such cards, checking receipt 

JAPS LIST U. S .. PRISONERS FOR THE REI 
Mercy Agency in Geneva Then Foi:-wards Them tc 

of J;he bundles, have been returned to national .headqu; 
we went to war. 

Aside from sapplies which recently le.ft for the Ii 
the diplomatic exchange ship Grips\lolm no provision 
been made for sending a steady stream of parcels acr1 
cific. Negotiations are under way to charter a neutral : 
will sail under safe-conduct guarantees. 

In addition to food parcels, this ship will carry m 
plies, clothing, tobacco and letters. Distribution will 
by the Red Cross delegates in Tokyo, Hongkong, Sh< 
as fast as Japan allows it, in all the other occupied te,rr 
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'THEY WERE EX·P.EN.DABLE' 
course, probabl 
this, and may[ 
done. But,' he 
what we need t· 
if ·we-·had a l 
bringi~g up .a 1 
gasolil).e and a 

By W. L. WHITE, Author of "Wh~t People Said" and. "Journey f~r Margare.t" 
men, tell him tc 

E 24 Sharp had told me he had tele-· and we can he 
· · · · ·CHAPT R · phoned Cox and Akers that they taking back the 

· "Back at the quarters I found an old N_a~ capt~in wh~'d were on tonight's list; why wern't " 'I know pro 
arrived the day befor~used to be in charge of the industrial they here? them, but tell b 
department at Cav1te . .. He lis~ene, d ~? . my ~tory, and Ma~- "Suddenly I saw a famili~ face He . was a gra 
Arthur's promise, an. d ... th.en. ·-:aid, The way it looks, I don t -it was Ohio, the fighter pilot who knew what he ·v 

~ h 30 had been next to my ~ot in Cor- less, but he cc think I'm getting out.' :. Then he talked .about_t e . years regidor. When he left the 'hosp_ital, the hope that : 
he'd spent m the

1
N?-:Vy, all of then;i' traih~ng so h~ would ;be of course there was no plilne for get a chance tc 

useful in c·ase ·of war, and you could see· it was drscourag~_ng him, so he'd been infantry soldier "Then he tal 
lik th. · · tl f · · tt b th co· un on Bataan. He'd missed this plane erybody left h for him to end e is~apparen Y orgo en Y e - here once-his name had been 

t ry he had wanted to serve. ' What ·had his life been for? called and he wasn't there. He should realize 
d those who are "He warned me not to count ·on · was hoping it would be, calle th 

it-'there aren't enough planes Soon the others would be here, ~o again tonight. After Bataan fell tralia are e 
and gas to take us all!' He was I w8:s to start ~?rk tod~y-a trail- he'd flown twice to Corregidor in most useful fo 
discouraged himself, and for the blazmg expedition to mspect the that ramshackle old Beechcraft Those who lei 
next six days the old man: talked jungle path up to Lake Lan~o. which was about all the air force for .the job, r 
it all the time--we are not getting But suppose a pl~ne, came w~ile we had left in the islands now- and years of s• 
out can't get out, won't get out. ~ was ~way? I didn t even brmg with medical supplies for our hos- us,' he sp.id, ' 
I s~ppose he was afraid to get his it up; it seemed so hopeless now. pital down under the Rock. I asked as being -expe 
Own feeble. hones up. I went back to my quarters and him about Peggy, and, of course, he something that 

Y had ,just packed to go whe,n the remembered her-the pretty_ one soldier. 'We ari 
"On the night of April 22 my phone rang.• I -wa~ to report to with green eyes?-sure. · But he I think they w. 

hopes were · down. I was fiddling General Sharp at the landing field : hadn't seen any of 'the nurses. meet it square; 
with the radio and cut in on a news at once, and "bring everythini I · He'd had to come in at night while "'.!;hen they c 
broadcast .. from the States - a had , with me. · they marked the four corners of shook hands; 
shortwave station in San ~~ncis- "'.I'he old Navy captain who the landing field for him. with aboar'd. ·'Each ·, 
co.· It was the Navy news release shared my quarters knew what flashlights1 and get away as fast as · leaving unstra1 
o_n our fight With the cruiser! 

1 
that meant. 'Good luck, Kelly! You he could. On the last trip' he'd hand'e't:f··them , 

hs±ened to the story~ ho~ ·~Y .were right,' . he said. There wet'e bent his propeller landing, and · plane's wihdo1 
bqat ha~ been forced ashoi:e_, 'Qt tears in his : eyes, and I could see sweated blood while they straight- ' who were .stay: 
~ strafmg, and then s~rt~d won:- why. He'd devoted his life to his ened it for him in the · machine be rieeding · th

1 
de.ring what ·~y family · W.t?\Jld countri,: and yet here at the end; shop down under the Rock. wouldn'V' . 
th~nk. Th~t rught the news com- in spite of his rank and thosP. Silence of Death "And' ·Peg'gyl 
m~nt~tors m the State~ had us all years, it wasn't enough: . Peggy i 
wmnmg th~ war, ~hell' bu_oyant, "What they needed outside now "He stopped here,. and a silence ' "There were 
cheerful voices talkmg of victory. was technicians in the new of death fell over everybody, for se11t · out fr6m It d me very sore We were t t we could now hear motors far ma e . · weapons, and tha mean young regidor . at the 
out h ore where we could see these fellows like me. So now, in spite above. How many planes? We Kelly,· "which, 
victories. There were pl~ty of of the many things he was able peered up through the moonlight ple, were to br 
them. They were all Japanese. I and trained to do and wanted to -now we could see her, and therii One of them ,. 
didn't know it wou~d be wor~e do, they weren't. quite enough, so was only one, circling the field. Corregidor·, bu 
when I got •back m the States. he was to stay and die in a fox Lower. she came-my God, would 
Here the enemy ~ave been mar~- hole o~· be captured. I said what I she crack up on landing? None of loaded and go 
ing steadily_ on m evE;:,ry hemi- could, but it wasn't much, because us breathed as her searchlight ~ena~lgw~~i:e~ 
sphere, talking more ter:itory and the o1d ·man already knew. stabbed for the ground. She was Sharp held tht 
more islands, a~d - yet i~ even at · Grim Waitinr . down now, but -suppose there was the · lake. One 
on~ point we are able to ·check or· · . ' · . t 'th · · some mistake, and our names 
repulse an attack, the silly head- "It was gr1!ll ~a1ti_ng a e air-: weren't on her list? Or suppose safely away; th 
lines chatter of a victory. port: . The pnonty hst was . made in cracked up 

. _.. up m .Melbourne and each man while she sat there, gassing, the So now we v. 
Went to Bed .. S~ek had a number. A plane would not .Thps came over and blew her Maybe she's a 

"I went to bed sick as the silky- hold ·more than 30, they knew, but wings off? And where, I wonder- she's back up i 
voiced commentator again re- more than a hundred were wait- ed, were Cox and Akers? It was few who are s 
peated his account of our ,victory, ing there. Because pei'h~'PS two, a 40-mile trip for them; had they "But : as .our 
when all out here know we bad maybe ·even : thr.ee, ·planes might caught a ride? mand bomber 
only expended ourselves in the -come. Or p,erhaps someone whose "At 10:30 the list was called- over the field 
hope that it might slow down . a · name was called wou~~ not sh?W 30 names, mine and theirs among you could . see 
Japanese victory, and we had up, and y;our, num~er m1ght J:>e h1g_h them, but only I answered present. then the path 
failed even in this. · enough on the list to claim his So they•put an Army tank major tening ·:over th 

"Next morning the Army colonel seat. So they waited-all roung and an Air Corps vaptain in as· we used to ' wa· 
sent for me. He'd had a plane- techni~ians, most of the aviators, substitutes, if they failed to arrive. the tunnel entr< 
less aviator hard at work who had for this last c:hance to. get out, so But at 10:35 here they came on And suddenly 
collected 3.9 of the 50 carabao. they could fight agam. General the rw1, so the captain and the last thing· she, 

major were turned aside. ' They voice was j-ust 
were to go on the next · plane if had been two . 
there was a next. ste.ad . of Jnany_ 

"Just before we got aboard, · signal-corps te 
General Sharp came· over to tell Anny put ~m E 
me good-bye. He is a grand old told ht:;r t~.1~ 'f. 
ma:o, all six feet of him, a com- she ~a1?,?. ~t ~ .' ! 
mantling person and · every inch a hasn t .1t. Ano 
soldier, as his father and grand- soun,deddt clear 
father . were before him. He'd seeme · o '~ 
served two years-in the ranks, was (Copy.right, 1942 
a colonel in the last war, and was 
now a major general. 

M'essa.ge to MacArthur 
"He said this was probably the 

last plane. out, and he wanted me 
to take a message to MacArt'mr. 
'Tell him the end here is q:r;awing 
near, and if help can't be sent, in 
a few days_ Mind~ao will-fall. Of 
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'THEY WERE EXPENDABLE'M 
BY W. L. WHITE 

Author of ''"What People Saicl" and "Journey for Margaret." 

Peggy Unshaken When Bombs Fall; 
Casualties Too Fast for Doctors 

side the town, and yet the store
keepers would give me anythin g 
we Americans needed without 
either money or a voucher-just 
sign a paper, that was all. They 
trusted us." 

CHAPTER 6 "I took my boat into the harbor 
just as the Japs were entering the 
city," said Bulkeley. " It was n ight, 
and we could see the town b ur n
ing-a hu ge death-pall of smoke 
hanging above and oil six inches 
deep over the water. It looked 
like doom hanging over a great 
city, and it was. Made you fee l 
bad. We stayed out there from 9 
o'clock at night un til abou t 3 in 
the morning. Didn't dar e go 
ashore, and anyway our job was 

, ''N.ext day I was out in the courtyard getting some fresh 
air," Lieutenant Kelly, who was invalided in the tunnel hos
p ital at Corr egidor continued: "I was allowed a certain num
ber of h ours per day out of my bunk-when the air-raid 
alarm went off, but by now we didn't pay any attention. I 
looked up to notice that nine Jap planes were going overhead, 
but what the hell, they did that all the time 

1

and of course 
the antiaircraft opned up-just a formality,' because they 
were up out of range- when all of a sudden-Barn! The whole 
Rock seemed to jump, and we made a dive for the tunnel be-
cause at last they were bombing us. ' to destroy harbor shipping-so 

what was lef t of it wouldn't fall 
into Jap hands. The little boats. 
we'd just knock in the bottom 
wth an ax. The big ones we'd 
climb aboard and set a demolition 
charge to. Between times we'd 
turn and look at the doomed city 
in the light of its own fires . The 
streets were deserted, and it was 
very quiet. Now and then, way 
off down a street, we'd see a . 
column of Jap infantry or some 

1 

cyclists go by. There was still 
some firing from the direction of 
Nichols Field. The big American 
Army and Navy Club was dark 
and deserted on the water fron t, 
but presently lights began to come 
on-the Japs were taking over. 
They made it their headquarters. 
Watching those lights com e on 
made you plenty sore.' ' 

"It was quite a pasting. Half 
an hour later, a batch of nurses 
came in in an ambulance-pretty 
well shaken up. They'd been 
strafed-had to leav e the ambu
lance and run for the roadside 
ditches. A few minutes later the 
wounded began to come in-all 
the serious cases went into my 
ward. They had only two operat
ing tables, so the litters were lined 
up, waiting their turn, while the 
nurses pitched in and took care of 
the minor surgery - cleaning 
wounds, digging for shrapnel, 
bandaging. There was no time 
for anaesthetics except a quarter 
of a grain of morphine, but .the 
wounded certainly had guts. 
They'd grab the side of their litter 
wtih clenched fists, and tell t'ne 
nurses to go to it-it really wasn't 
hurting m uch. 

Lights Go Out 
''The raid h ad been going an 

hour when all of a sudden the 
lights went out, but in half a min
ute the girls had produced flash 
lights. I remember Peggy stand
ing there holding a flashlight on 
a guy's naked back on the oper
ating table while a doctor probed 
for some shrapnel in his kidney. 
You could see her face and those 
steady blue- green eyes of hers by 
the light reflected back up from 
this guy's back, and just then 
there was a terrific crunching 
bang-a bomb had landed right 
outside the tunnel entrance-and 
w ith it a sudden blas t of air 
through the tunnel. It wasn't 
nice, and yet I don't think Peggy 's 
hand even wobbled. 

"Presently the li gh ts came on, 
and we found one hospital corps 
man had crawled under a bed. He 
wasn't even sheepish. 'You're 
damn right I was scared,' he said. 
'Thought the whole place was 
coming down on' u s.' Peggy's 
flashlight beam on that' n aked 
back had not moved. Hell of a 
fine, nervy girl to have in a war. 
Or any other time. 

"But it was getting on toward 
New Year's, and bad news began 
to come from Manila. The J aps 
were closh1rr in." 

"But very few of them Tealized 
it in Manila," said Akers. "I was 
there with my boat on courier 
duty from De~ember 13 until Ma
nila fell. Staying with Admiral 
Hart until the seaplane took him 
out to join the Dutch East I ndies 
fleet . 

F ilipino's Faith 
"You certainlv couldn't criticize 

m orale. The average Filipino bad 
a childish belie( in us. He was ab 
solutely certain that the Ameri
cans would be there next week 
with plenty of equipment. Dead
sure tint our American soldiers 
would throw back the J apanese. 
Believed all the optimistic broad
casts and rumors. 

"When a raitl would come, of 
course, they were p·retty excitable . 
WP slPnt ~hn!l 1~n thtl hn..:it anrl 

last time I saw her, just before th e 
Japs came in, she k new Manila 
had been declared an open city, 
but she thought that only meant 
there wouldn't be any m ore 
bombs. All that night the south
ern Army had been moving 
through Manila, trying to get to 
Bataan before they were cut off, 
but she didn 't know wh at the 
marching meant. Tha t night h er 
uncle, a tough old Spaniard w ho 
had mines a ll ove1· the world, got 
pretty drunk and almost had a 
row with her father, the senator. 

"The uncle said t he whole mess 
was the fault of this oppos ition 
fac tion of Filipino politicians hol
lering their silly heads off fo r in
dependence-no w o n d e r th e 
Americans, if they were getting 
out in four more years, hadn't 
socked a lot of money into forti
fications. Then he cussed the 
Filipino politici ans out for not ap
propriating money for the Army
they'd set MacArthur up with a 
big salary and a penthouse, and 
then hardly given him a dime to 
train and equip an army-it was 
all window- dressing. 

" I had to leave all my spare un i
forms in my locker there, damn 
them," said Akers. "I hope none 
of them fit." 

H eld Plen ty Outside 

"Watching them take over made 
you feel pretty sick," said Bulke
ley. "We finished up and started 
home, to get back before dawn, 
now and then looking b ack at the 
fires over the wa ter . Every t ime 
it made us sore." 

"He said he wasn't so worried 
about himself because he owned 
plenty of property outside the is
lands. But he told the senator 
he'd probably end up pulling a 
ricksha for his par t in this inde
pendence toolishness, and serve 
him damned well right. So I 
could see there were a few na 
tives who knew what the score 
was. 

"Twelve hou rs before the Japs 
entered the town I was sent back 
into Manila to pick up the rem
nants. I. had 80 gallons of gas to I 
go those 30 miles-finally got back 
with 10. A curious th ing hap
pened during those closing hours; 
nobody had given orders to blow I 
up the oil reserves. Maybe some ' 
of them belonged to private com
panies ; it would go against a busi~ 
nessman's grain to blow u p good 
oil. F inally a little junior-grade 
naval· lieutenant noticed it. He 
had no authority, but he gave or
ders he had no right to give, and 
presently the oil was blazing. I 
hear be got a Navy Cross. for do-
ing it. · 

"There had been quite a fe w 
pro-Jap Filipinos-not a lot in 
terms of per centage, but more · 
than you might guess. They hated I 
the Americans because they felt 
inferior to u s. and they weren't 
quite sure we'd really give them 
independence in four mor e years. 
But they weren't organized, and 
they'd run around in the most 
childish wav doing silly things
such as f lashing mirrors from the 
rooftops, when the J aps knew per
fectly well where the· town was. , 
The Filipino police caught and · 
shot q'uite a few of them." 

Bombing B egins 
"I was in Manila about that 

time," said Cox. "A big air a t taclc 
was going on, although it had al -
.. ~ ... .... ...J • • 1...--·- .J __ , _____ , . , 

(Copyright, 1942, by W. L . White) 
Next: A grim New Year 's. 
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alarm went off,. but by now we didn 't pay any attention. l 
looked up to notice that ni~e J ap planes were going .overhead, 
but what. the hell, they did that all the time, and of course 
the antiaircraft opned up-just a formality because they 
were up out of range-when all 0£ a sudden-Barn! The whole 
Rock seemed to jump, and we made a dive for the tunnel be-
cause at last they were bombing us. ' 

"It was quite a pasting. Half 
an hom· later, a batch of nu rses 
c<Jme in in an ambulance-pretty 
well shaken up . They'd been 
strafed-had to leave the ambu
lance and run for the roadside 
ditches. A few minutes later the 
wounded began to come in-all 
the serious cases went into my 
~vard. They had only two operat-
111g tables, so the litters were lined 
up, waiting their turn, while the 
nurses pitched in and took care of 
the minor surgery - cleaning 
wounds, digging for shrapnel, 
bandaging. There was no time 
for anaesthetics except a quarter 
of a grain of morphine, but .the 
wounded certainly had guts. 
They'd grab the side of their litter 
wtih clenched fists , and tell t'ne 
nurses to go to it-it really wasn't 
hurting much . 

Lli;h ts Go Out 
"The raid had been going an 

hour when all of a sudden the 
lights went out, but in half a min
ute the girls had produced flash
lights. I remember Peggy stand
ing there holding a flashlight on 
a guy's naked back on the oper
a ting table while a doctor probed 
for some shrapnel in h is kidney. 
You could see her face and those 
steady blue-green eyes of hers by 
the light reflected back up from 
this guy's back, and just then 
there was a terrific crunching 
bang-a bomb had landed right 
outside the tunnel entrance-and 
w ith it a sudden blast of air 
through the tunnel. It wasn' t 
nice, and yet I don't think Peggy 's 
hand even wobbled. 

"Presently the lights came on, 
and we found one hospital corps 
m an h ad crawled under a bed . He 
wasn't even sheepish. 'You're 
damn right I w as scared,' he said. 
'Thought the whofe ~lace w~s 
coming down on us. Peggy s 
flashlight beam on that· naked 
back h ad not moved. Hell of a 
fine, nervy girl to have in a war. 
Or any other time. 

"But it was getting on toward 
New Year's, and baµ news began 
to come from Manila. The Japs 
were c!osinrr ln." 

"But very few of them 'realized 
i t in M;inila," said Akers. "I was 
there wilh my boat on courier 
duty from De-:ember 13 until Ma
nila fell. Staying with Admiral 
Hart unti l the seaplane took him 
out to joiu the Dutch East Indies 
fleet. 

· F ili1lino's Faith 
"You certainly couldn't critici ze 

morale. The average Filipino had 
a childish belief in us. He was ab
solutely certain that the Ameri
cans would be there next week 
with plenty of equipment. Dead
sure that our American soldiers 
would throw back the Japanese. 
Believed all the optimistic broad
casts and rumors. 

"When a raic.l would come, of 
cour se, they were p·retty excitable. 
Vve slept aboard the boat, and 
when the bombs started down, we 
were supposed to get away from 
the wharf and out into the bay. 
Sometimes people used to stow 
away, to get away from the bombs. 

"They never lost faith, though. 
Right up to the end there were 
big dances at the Manila Hotel, 
and they could watch the Filipino 
boys in uniform, telling their girls 
about their heroic exploits. And 
there were plenty of them to tell, 
too. 

"But over at the American 
Army and Navy Club, they knew 
what the score was. They didn't 
feel like dancing there. Their 
faces w ere plenty long. 

"Of course the higher-up Fili
pinos knew th e truth. If you'd 
see one with a long face, you 
could be sure he was a senator, 
o r better. 

" I had a girl there-Dolores was 
her first name, and by American 
standards she was good-looking 
as hell . Her father was a Spaniard 
from Catalonia and her mother 

last time I saw her, just before the 
Japs came in, she knew Manila 
had been declared an open city, 
but she thought that only meant 
there wouldn't be any m o re 
bombs. All that night the south
ern Army had been moving 
through Manila, trying to get to 
Bataan before they were cut off 
but she didn 't know what th~ 
marching meant. That night her 
uncle, a tough old Spaniard w ho 
had mines all over the world , got 
pretty d r unk and almost had a 
row with her father , the senator. 

"The uncle said the whole mess 
was the fault of this opposition 
faction of Filipino politicia ns hol
lering their silly heads off for in
dependence-no w on d e r th e 
Americans, if they were getting 
out in four more years. hadn't 
socked a lot of money into forti 
fications. Then he cussed the 
Filipino politici ans out for not ap
propriating money for the Army
they'd set MacArthur up w ith a 
big salary and a penthouse, and 
then hardly given him a dime to 
train and equip an army-it was 
all window-dressing. 

H eld Plen ty Outside 
"He said he wasn't so worried 

about himself because he owned 
plenty of property outside the is
lands. But he told the senator 
he'd probably end up pulling a 
ricksha for his part in this inde
pendence foolishness, and serve 
him damned well right. So I 
could see there were a few na
tives who knew what the score 
was. 

"Twelve hours before t he Japs 
entered the town I was sent back 
into Manil a to pick up the rem
n ants. I had 80 gallons of gas to I 
go those 30 miles-finally got back 
with 10. A curious thing hap 
pened during those closing hours; 
nobody had given orders to blow / 
up the oil reserves. Maybe some ' 
of them belonged to p1·ivate com
panies ; it would go against a busi:. 
nessman 's grain to blow up good 
oil. F inally a little junior-grade 
naval" lieutenant noticed it. He 
had no authority, but he gave or
ders he had no right to give, and 
presently the oil was blazing. I 
hear be got a Navy Cros$ for do-
ing it. • 

"There had been quite a few 
pro-Jap Filipinos-not a lot in 
terms of percentage, but more 
than you might guess. They hated : 
the Americans because they felt 
inferior to us. and they weren't 
quite sure we'd really give them 
independence in four more years. 
But they weren't organized, and 
they'd run around in the most 
childish wav doing silly thi..ngs
such as f lashing mirrors from the 
rooftops, when the Japs knew per 
fectly well where the· town was. 
The Filipino police caught and . 
shot q'uite a few of them." 

Bombiug Begins 
"I was in Manila about that 

time," said Cox. "A big air attack 
was going on, although it had al 
ready been declared an open city . 
For that reason I had gone in with 
the guns on my boat with their 
canvas covers on-for welfare rea 
sons. Yet, open city or not, the I 
big air raid was on-streets de 
serted except for a few people 
running nowhere in particular like 
crazy, planes crisscrossing the sky . 
above. The big church, about a 
mile from shore, was just begin
ning to burn. In the harbor, boats 
were burning and sinking on all 
sides-five and ten - thousand-tan
ners. But not a single shot was 
fired at the planes, which came 
down as low as 500 feet. 

"I went up on into the city, and 
everywhere people w ere kind and 
helpful. The J aps were right out-

deep over the water. It looked 
like doom hanging over a great 
city, and it was. Made you feel 
bad. We stayed out there from 9 
o'clock at night until about 3 in 
the morning. Didn't dare go 
ashore, and anyway our job was 
to destroy harbor shippin g- so 
what was left of it wouldn't fall 
into J ap hands. The little boats 
we'd just knock in th e bottom. 
wth an ax. The big ones we'd 
climb aboard and set a demolition 
charge to. Between times we'd 
turn and look at the doomed city 
in the light of its own fires . The 
streets were deserted, and it was 
very quiet. Now and then, way 
off down a street, we'd see a . 
column of Jap infantry or some ' 
cyclists go by. There was still 
some firing from the direction of 
Nichols Field . The big American 
Army and Navy Club was dark 
and deserted on the water front, 
but presently lights began to come 
on-the Japs were taking over. 
They made it their headquarters. 
Watching those lights come on 
made you plenty sore." 

"I had to leave all my spare uni
forms in my locker there, damn 
them," said Akers. "I hope none 
of them fit." 

"Watching them take over made 
you feel pretty sick," said Bulke
ley. "We finished up and started 
home, to get back before dawn, 
now and then looking back at the 
fires over the water. Every time 
it m ade us sore." 
(Copyright, 1942, by W. L. White) 

Next: A grim New Year 's. 
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'THEY WERE -EXPEN.DABLE' 
BY W. ·L. WHITE 

Author of " \¥hat People Said" and ·"Journey for Margaret." 

Flier Tells of Escape in Clouds; 
Clark Field Trapped as Device Fai1ls 

CHAPTER 4 
Meanwhile gloomy talk was getting me worried about the 

whole' picture, and the next day the skipper here came in to 
see. me-"Said Lieutenant R. B. Kelly;" they'd sent him over 
on . courier duty. He was looking pretty grim. When ,I asked. 
h im about these rumors concerning the Air Corps, he said it 
had practically been annihilated-we only had six P-40 's left, 
and that was why everything was going to hell. The Japs 
had wiped out Clark and Nichols Fields and also Iba, except 
for a few scattered planes. Also they had got seven of the 
Navy's fourteen PBY's-clipped them off neatly when they 
had landed for gas. One of them had been the Navy plane 
which .hit Colin Kelly's battleship, before he finally got it. 

"Yet I couldn't see h o·w they 
h ad .done it, until a few days la ter 
w11en they began m oving p a tients 
from the Manila h ospital (i t w as 
the forerunner of evacuati on, a~

.. though we didn't guess th at yet) 
into Corregi dor. I n t he cot on my 
left was a Texas k id , a p ilo t from 
Clark Field. On t he other s ide 

- was an Ohio pilot from I ba. T exa s 
wa · p retty s ick, so t he :(irst n igh t 

!. I shot the breeze w ith the Oh jo 
b<-y. ·He said he 'd been shot dow n 
the second day of the w ar. Hi s 
squad ron had been circling. look
ing tor Jap planes which the lis
tening devices had picked up out 
at sea, heading in from the di
rection of Formosa . They'd been 
up all morning, were almost out 
of gas, so decided to land and 
refuel. The first plane came in all 
right, but the second overshot the 

1
field. His plane was the third . and 

1 he said as he put h is w heel s on 
the ground a load of bom bs 

J crashed down out of the clouds 
on to the other end of the fie ld. 
Of course he poured the soup into 
her and iook off. 

Bulkeley, "but that .I'd been talk
ing to the admiral, who'd said that 
we couldn't poss ibly hope to hold 
the Philippine Islands, that Singa
por e and Hong K on g would fa ll, 
loo, u nle s help arrived-and soon. 
And probably the Dutch East In
dies" 

'·Well , that floored me," sa id 
Kel ly . "So I asked l~ i rn how they 
were go in g to u se the MTB's
wo uldn 't t hey let us go out on any 
offe nsive missions '? He said he 'd 
been trying to get the admiral to 
let him go to Linga ven Gulf on a 
r aid. Eighty J ap transports were 
up there landing troops, and our 
coastal batterei s were having to 
fall back because of Jap air su
periori ty-Jap fighters div ing on 
the batteries and machine-gunning 
them until no one could take it. 

"Then I asked the skipper how 
the infantry was holding. 'Not 
worth a damn,' he said . 'The straf
in::: is just cutting them to r ibbons. 
Not only that, but the Japs are 
landing tanks-a hell of a lot of 
automatic weapons, whi ch a re j ust 

Five Guns Jammed w ha t w e need and h aven' t got.' 
He tried to gain altitude and By the time he went out, I was as 

headed for Nichols Field, wh en low as he was. 
,suddenly a . flight o! J ap fighte r "That night, Peggy, who was on 
popped out of the clouds. He night duty, got a few minutes off 

· turned and headed right for the about 1 o'clock to come in and 
center of it, but when lie Pressed shoot the breeze with me. She'd 
the button only one of his six been p icking up a lot of stuff , and 
guns would ·work-the rest wer e she said a b.unch of our tank corps 
jammed. He said don ' t ask him boys had just been brought in. 
why-ask the guys who · designe~ She told me what they 'd been tell 
them or installed them or serv- ing her, and fin ally said she 
iced them. His job was just to guessed it wquldn't hurt if I wel;)t 
press the button, and he 'd done in and lay down for halt an hour 
that. There he was with t wo 011 an empty bunk next to them, 

, Zeros on his tail, filling him full so I could hear it mysel!. 
of holes-they were explosive 
bullets, too; he had gashes all over Walked Barefoot 
where he'd been n icked. He said "They 'd walk,ed 200 kilometers 
he dived into a near by cloud and barefoot. Four tankloads o~ them 
managed to shake them, but then had been sent in to head off a Jap 

1 his motor began to sputter-had landing near Batangas-they were 
been almost out of gas when the to go ahead ·of four columns of 
attack started , and the Jap bul- infantry and pave the way for re
lets in his tanks had spilled the taking a little .fishing village held 
rest. So he headed her nose down by a small Jap force. · 
out of the cloud, and as luck "The boys said their major h ad 
would have it spotted an emer- assured them, the Japs had noth 
gency field; But h is wingtip hit ing bigger :than 50-caliber ., ma
a tre~ and the plane cracked up, chine guns_:of course their -armor 
mashmg in all the bones on the would stop, that. So they started 
right side of his face. He'd spent .on in, when all a su dde'l .. .'....Bai11! 
a week in a' native hospital on a The J aps had waited ' until they 
bamboo bunk without the bones got wi t hin good range, and then 
set, and now he could only mum- opened up with an antitank gun 
ble to me out of the left corner wh ich knocked the doors off t he 
of his mouth. lead t <:.nk, and then, because the 

"Th.e next day Te.x on the other road was too narrow for the rest 
side ·told 'me his story. He was to tur1 a r ound on, .they knocked 
also a fighter pilot and his squad- the treads off all the others except 
ron had been at Clark Field- one. .·. 
f lying all morning. They'd come "'Well, then what . did you do?' 
<- ·Wn to gas the planes and the I k d th kid 
pilots were sitting arou~d on the L.-as_ · e __ e _ __ s. _______ _ 
~ings or in their cockpits, wait-
mg for orders to take off, when 
suddenly there was a big bang 
and the plane he was · sitting in 
seemed to jump about 40 feet in 
the air, and then pancaked back 

I with its win,gs fold1>ri n " or •i.. .. 

" 'Fired about 200 rounds of 50-
caliber and tour rounds of 37- , 
millimeter cannon.' 

" 'Which w ay were you shoot- ., 
ing?' 

"'Every which way. You see, i t 
all Lappened so ,fast we couldn't 
tell where the J ap fire was coming 
from. A~ the end of five minutes, 
three of those tanks ended up in 
the rice paddy-they were 14-ton 
l ight t :m k s-two of them with the 
doors blown off . and in one of 
these, the Jap machine-gun fi r e 
had cut tl~e legs off the lieutenant 
in command. The others were 
riddled w ith holes. Our tank was 
the only ·one that wasn't hurt.' 

"'So what did you do?" 

Tried to Get Out 
" 'Tried to turn it around and get 

the hell out of there. But the 
road was too narrow, and then 
the tank got stuck in reverse, and 
ended up on its side in th<;: rice 
paddy.' 

"'What did the infa ntry do?' 
'"Ran li ke r abbits . .' 
' "Di dn 't they h ave any guns?' 
" 'O nly rifles-n ot a m achine 

gun in the crowd. Maybe th ey 
didn ' t h ave anything else to give 

' th em, but anyway, t he m aj or sa id 
all they would find up there w as 
rif les, and if there were any J ap 
machine guns, the tanks would 
deal with that. So there they 
were, being cut to ribbons by 
concealed machine-gun fire, and 
nothing else to do but get for 
cover.' 

"'Didn't ' all this-sending those 
tanks into a trap without scout
ing ahead-seem. like a damn-fool 
maneuver to you?' I asked him. 

"'Well,' the kid said, 'the major 
and the lieutenant had worked 
out the same maneuver at ar
m ored school back in the States. 
It had worked there; they thought 
it was pr etty good.' 

"So I• asked the kid why he 
thought it hadn't worked this 
time. 

" 'Maybe because the Japs were 
too clever in hiding their anti
tank guns and too good shots. 
They knocked the treads and 
doors off most of the tanks be
fore they had t ime to do anything. 
And then, unlike the roads back 
in the States, these were nan'ow 
native roads, with rice paddies on 
both sides-you couldn't maneu
ver.' 

(Cop yrigh t, 1942, by W . L . Wh ite ) 
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him about these rumors con<.:erJJwg Llic: "'" '-'V•t-~, ·· - _ _ _ _ 

had practicall y been annihilated-we only had six P -40 's left, 
and that was w hy every thing was going to hell. The J aps 
had wiped out Clark and Nichols Fields and also Iba, except 
for a few scattered planes. Also they had got seven of the 
Navy's fourteen PBY's-clipp d them off neatly when they 
had landed fo r gas. One of them had been the Navy plane 
which hit Colin Kelly's battleship before he finally got it. 

"Yet I couldn't see how they 
had done it, un til a few days la t.er 
\\ihen they began moving patient.i; 
from the Manila hospit a l (it w as 
the forerunner of evacuation, a·!
though we didn't gue~s tha t yet) 
into Corregidor . In the cot on m:v 
le ft was a Texas kid, a pilot from 
Clark Field . On the other s ide 

- was an Ohio pi lot fro m Iba. T xas 
, was pretty s ick, so the first ni ght 

I shot the b reeze with the Oh io 
b c,y. He said he'd been shot d0'.\·11 
the second day of the war. Hi s 
~quadron had been circling. look
ing for Jap plane w hich the lis
teni ng devices had picked up out 
at sea, heading in from the di
r ection of Formosa. They'd been 
up all morning, were a lmos t ou t 
o( gas, so decided to land and 
re fuel. The fi rs t plane came in all 
r ight, but th e second overshot the 

, field. His plane was th e third. and 
r he Said as he pu t his Wheels Oil 
the ground a load of bom bs 

J crashed down out of the clouds 
on to the other end of the fie ld . 
Of cour e he poured the soup into 
her and took off. 

Bulkeley, " but that .I'd been talk
ing to the admiral, who'd said that 
we couldn 't possibl y h ope to hold 
the Phil ipp ine Islands, that Singa
pore and Hong Kong woul d fa ll, 
tuo, unless help arr ived-and soon. 
And probably the Dutch East !11-
clie~ " 

'·Well , that floored me," sJid 
Kelly . ··so l asked l:i m how they 
were going to use the MTB's
\\'Ouldn't they Jet us go out on any 
o[fens ive missions '? He sa id he'd 
bee n trying to get the admiral to 
let him go to Lingaven Gulf on a 
raid. Eighty J ap transports were 
up there la nding troops, and our 
coastal battereis were ha vin g to 
fall back because of Jap air su
periority-Jap fighters diving on 
the batteries an d machine-gunni ng 
them until no one could take it. 

"Then I asked the sltipper how 
the infantry was holdin g. 'Not 
worth a damn.' he said. 'The straJ
in~ is just cutting them to ribbons . 
Not only that, but the J aps are 
lan ding tanks-a hell of a Jot of 
automatic weapons, which are just 

Five Guns .Jam med w hat w e need and haven' t got.' 
He tried to gain alt itude and By the t ime he went out, I was as 

headed for Nichols Field, when low as he was. 
suddenly a flight o! J ap fighte ~·s "That night. Peggy, who w as on 
popped out of the clouds. He night duty, got a few minutes o(f 
turned and headed right :for the about 1 o'clock to come in and 
cente r of it, but when he oressed shoot the breeze with me. She'd 
the button only one of hi s six been picking up a l ot of stuff, and 
guns would work-U1e rest were she sa id a b unch of our tank corps 
;jammed. He said don 't ask h im boys had :iu t been brought in. 
why-ask the guys who · d esigne~ She told m e w h a t they 'd been tell
them or installed them or serv- in g her, and finall y said she 
iced them. His job w as just lo guessed it wouldn't hurt if I weot 
press th e b utton, and he 'd done in and lay dow n :for half an hour 
that. There he was with two 011 an empty bunk next to them, 

uuu1·s VJUW JL VJ....t..~ .... ~H .... -~- -

these, the Jap machine-gun fire 
had cut tl~e legs off the lieutenant 
in command. The others w er e 
riddled with holes. Our tank was 
the onl y one that wasn't hurt.' 

" 'So what d id you do?' 

Tried to Get Out 
"'Tried to turn it around an d get 

the hell out of there. But the 
road w as too narrow, and then 
the tank got stuck in reverse, and 
ended up on its side in th~ rice 
paddy.' 

' "Wh at did the infantry do?' 
" 'Ran li ke rabbits.' 
' "Didn't they h a,· e any guns?' 
"'Only rillcs- not a machine 

gun in lne Cro\\·d. Maybe they 
didn 't have any thing else to give 
them, but anywa y, the major said 
all t hey wou ld fi nd u p there w~s 
rifles, and if t he re were any Jap 
m achi ne guns, the t anks would 
deal with that. So t here they 
were, being cut to ribbons by 
concealed machine- gun fire, and 
nothing else to do but get for 
cover.' 

'"Didn 't all th is-sending those 
tanks into a trap without scout
ing ahead-seem. like a damn-fool 
ma neu ver to you ?' I asked him. 

'"Well,' the kid said, 'the major 
and t he lieutenant had worked 
out the same m aneuver at ar
m ored school back in the States. 
It had worked there; they thought I 
it was pretty good.' 

"So I' asked the kid why he 
thought it hadn 't worked th is 
time. 

'"Maybe because the Japs were 
too clever in hiding their an ti
tank guns and too good shots. 
They knocked the treads and 
doors off most of the ta nks be
fore they had lime to do anything. 
And then , unlike the roads back 
in the Sta tes, these were na rrow 
nat ive roads, with rice paddies on 
both sides-you couldn 't maneu
ver.' , Zeros on hi s tail, f illing him full so r could hear it myself. 

of holes-they were explosive 
bullets, too; he had gashes all over 'Walked Bar efoot (Copyri gh t , 1942, by w. L . Whi te) 

where he'd been nicked. He said "They 'd walked 200 kilom eters Nex t: Escape of the tank crew. 
he dived into a nearby cloud and barefoot. Four tankloads o! them 1...:-------- - - ----
managed to shake them, but then h ad been sent in to head off a J ap 

' his motor began to sputter-had landing near Balangas-they were 
been almost out of gas when the to go ahead of four columns of 
attack started, and th e Jap b ul- infantry and pave the way for re
lets in his tanks had spilled the taking a little fishing village held 
rest. So he headed her n ose down by a small J ap force. 
out o! the cloud, and as luck "The boys said their m ajor had 
would have it spotted an emer- assured them. the J aps had noth 
gency fiel d~ B ut h is wingtip hi t ing b igger _than 50-caliber · m a
a tree and the plane cracked up, chine guns~of course iheir·· armor 
mashing in all the bones on the would stop ; that. So_ they started 
r ight s ide of his :face. H e'd spent on in. when all a s\1dden- Bam ! 
a week in a native hospital on a The J aos had waited until they 
bamboo bunk without the bones got within good range, and then 
set, and now he could only mum- opened up with an antitank gun 
ble to me out o.f the left corner which knocked the doors off the 
of h is mouth. lead t ;:.nk, and then, because the 

"The next day Tex on th.e other road was too narrow for the rest 
side 'fold :me his story. He was to t.ur ·1 a round on, they knocked 
also a fighter pilot and his squad- the treads off all t.he others except 
ron had been at Clark Field- one. 
flying all morning. They 'd come "'Well then what did you do?' 
L : wn to gas the planes, and the I asked the kid s. 
pilots were sitting around on the ,----- ----- - - - -
~ings or in their cockpits, wail.-
mg for orders to take off, when 
suddenly there was a big bang 
and the plane he was · ~i tting in 
seemed to jump about 40 feet in 
the air, and then pancaked back 
with its w ings folded over the 

I 
cockpit. The J aps had popped out 
of a cloud and let them ha ve it. 

1 He crawled out unscratched. bu t 
he said for half an hom· every-
thing was in the wildes t confu
sion-the Japs circlin_g above, 
blowing those grounded planes 
around l ike popcorn in a hot 
skillet. 

Los t Th em Off Coast 
"The dope on the listening de

vices see med to be, h e said, tha t 
they had picked up the Japs a 
hundred m iles at sea, following 
them in all right. but then lost 
when they were fifteen miles off 
the coas t. 

"But somebody decided the J aps 
must be heading for Baguio , and 
they were sitting there, all gassed 
up, waiting word to t ake off and 
intercept the Japs before they go t 
lo Baguio. Whereas, as a m atter 
of fact. the Japs were perched in 
a cloud right o\·er their own fiel d , 
wait ing to let them h ave it. 

"He sai d after the bombing 
they 'd m a1iaged to ' piece together 
out of the wreckage about 10 per 
cent of the planes they'd origin ally 
• - • 1 - , _.i. __ i. .... '"1 ,...,."'~1.·o n 
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T U·e s day, Fen r u a r y 1 6, 19.43 

'THEY WERE EXPENDABLE' 
BY W. L. WHITE 

Author of ""\tVhat People Said" and "Journey for l\Iargaret." 

Raid on Cavite Is First Shock of Wa.r; 
At Least Thousand Workers Killed 

CHAPTER 2 
"The big alarm came at ·noon on December 10-we'd 

pulled up alongside a . mine sweeper for water when word 
came that a large flight of Jap planes.was headed toward the 
Manila area, coming from the direction of Formosa. We 
Pl'.lled away from the tender, out into ,open' water, and .15 
minutes later we saw them-several formations-I counted 
a.bout 27 to 29 planes in each-two-motor bombers-lovely, 
tight, parade-ground formations, coming .over at about 25,000 
feet. 

But, I thought, when our fighters get up there and start 
rumpling their hair, those formations won't look so pretty. 
Only where wer_e our fighters? The Japs passed on out of 
sight over the mountains, and then we began hearing the rum-

. ble of bombs-only first we felt the vibrations on. our feet, 
even .out there in the water, .and .. we k'new something was 
catchp1g .hell. But what? Manila? Maybe •Nichols Field? 
Or. even Cavite, our own base? We couldn't know." · 

force? What could it mean? Didn't 
we have about one hundred anrl 
fifty planes-most of them fight
ers? Were our guys yellow? Or 
had somebopy gone nuts and told 
them not to take off-let the J aps 
get away with this? It made you 
sick to think .about it. 

"From over towards Cavite we 
could now see that huge column 
of smoke rising, into the sky as 
the Japs left the scene. 

"But it wasn't until Lieutenant 
DeLong dropped in at ~ o'clock 
ir. the 41 boat that I knew how 
bad off we were. He said the 
Cavite base was a roaring blast 
furnace-the yard littered with 
those mangled and scorched "bod
ies-and furthermore that all our 
spare parts for the MTB's-en
gines and everything-had been 
blasted to blts. Machine shops 
.completely gone. Not so much as a 
gasket left to see us through this 
war, with the factory halfway 
around the world. • 
. "Also he said the Cavite radio 
nad been hit. That still left the 

"I did," said Bulkeley lacon- native woman-everY stitch of short-wave voice stuff to talk with 
ically, "I was there, .at · Cavite. clothing blown off by a .bomb. Manila or Bataan or the Rock, 
The admiral sent us a two-hour running around screaming, com- but of course this couldn't be se
warning that they were coming- pletely berserk. But you could see cret from the Japs, so they would 
from Formosa, and headed on she wasn't wounded, and so· every- be depending · on our six boats 

. down in our direction across body was too busy to catch her for ·courier duty to relay all con
north ern Luzon. So we hauled our and calm her down. How she 2ot fidential stuff." 
boats out into the bay. They kept there no one knew or even asked." Gets Hurry Call 
beautiful formations, all right. The "I was back there a couple of "So I wasn't surprised," said 
first big V h ad 54 planes in it, and days 'later after . the fires were Bulkeley, "when early · the next 
they came in at about 20,000 feet, out," said Ensign Cox, ii- good- morning I got a hurry call to re
with their fighters on up above to looking yellow-haired youngster port to the admiral in Manila. As 
protect them from ours--only .ours from upstate New York. "They our 34 boat cleared the mine fields 
didn't show! We couldn't figure it. were burying the dead-vyhich around Bataan, looking over to
First they swung over Manila and consisted of collecting heads and ward Manila I saw something very 
began to paste the harbor.shipping. arms and legs and putting them queer-shipping of all descriptions 
It was a beautiful clear day, and into the nearest bomb crater arid was pouring out of Manila break
I remember the sun made rain- shoveling debris over it. The smell water into the open harbor-de
bows on the waterspouts of their was terrible. The Filipino yard stroyers, mine sweepers, Yangtze 
bombs. They were from 150 to workers didn't have much stomach River gunboats, tramp steamers, 
200 feet high, and it made a mist for the job, but it had to be done all going hell for breakfast. And 
scree:-i so dense ·you could hardly and done quick because o:t: dis- then I saw them-a big forma
tell what was happening to the ease. To make them work, they tion of about 27 bombers. By then 
ships. It turned out nothing much filled the Filipinos up with grain I was beginning to learn that if 
was-th~y only hit a few. alcohol. The weirdest thing of all we saw planes in the air, they 

"But then that big beautiful V was that the week before I'd would be Japs, not ours. Then 
pivoted slowly and moved over bought a bike, a'nd the night be- came another formation of 29, and 

. Cavite-began circling it like a fore the raid I'd left it locked still another of 26. 
flock Of Well-di'sciplined buzzards. against a wall. Just for curiosity, " If th f h . I went over to where it had been ey were a ter s ippmg, we 

Saw Bombs Drop · and there it still was-beside the shouldn't get too .close to the other 
"They were too high to see the wall, . which was only .a jagged. boats~ so I c.hanged course. They 

b omb bay doors open, but we could ruin, and yet its paint wasn't even' wh~eled 1:naJestically. around .the 
see the stuff drop slowly, picking scratched. I unlocked it and rode bays perimeter,' . and each time 
up speed; only as we watched we all over the . yard, watching those , they p~ss~d Mamla a load .would 
found w e had troubles of our· own. st&ggering ·Filipinos, maybe .drag'." · go w.histlmg d.own and presently 
Because five little di.ve bombers gihg a trunk" toward a crater ·pull- . huge columns of black and white 
peeled off that form.ation, one by ing -it by its 'one remaining ieg, or smoke began rising-we could see 
one, and started straight down for maybe rolling a 1-iead afong like some fires, although we were stiil. 
us. When tl;ley were down to about · over a putting green. The Japs 11 miles away. . 
1 500 feet, they leveled off and must have killed at least a thou- " 'Where in hell is our air force?: 
b~gan unloading. Of course, we s<'nd. Mostly dock workers-they our crew kept asking me. 'Why in 
gave our boats full t~rottle and caught them-right at dinner hour:' Christ's name don't they do some-
began circling and twisting, both ~ First Big Shock thing?' 
to dodge the bombs and to . get. a "That raid gave me my first "But the thing that really got 
shot at them. Our gunners loved big shock of the war," said Lieu- me was that these big Jap forma
it-it was their · first crack at th~ tenant Kelly · "but it wasn't . the tions, circling the bay like it was 
Japs. I remember Chalker's face; dumage they did. From over in a parade maneuver, each time 
he's a machinist's mate from Tex- Mariveles I couldn't see what would sail impudently right over 
arkana-a shootin' Texas boy. He was happening after the Jap Corregidor! Didn't they knew we 

that every on 
bursting frorr. 
below that J ; 
pilots were 
they'd been r 
found out wh ; 
ly already kr 
antiaircraft g 
range. And o: 
to dawn on 
impotent we 

(Copyrigh t, i ! 
Next.: Lieut 

his post. · 

was pouring .. 50-calibe• slug.s up b0mbers disappeared over the had antiaircraft guns? . 
at t11em, cooler than a pa1~. of mountain .. I got my . sh'ocli: , after "They knew all right, but it 
cracked ice but that long, straigh.t, _t~y.. had unloa.ded.....and,.fl~w .. o\!,er turned_ out they jmew som ething 
poi;ted jav'.r of his was set. Haul~- 11s · on lhett ·vay home-;-"tbe same ·I "didn't.Y or presently all 20 of 
han , who w as firing the 0th.er pa;.dr b~autiful tight ,formations-not'. a 'Cohegidor's' three-inchers opened · 
of 50's was the ·same. They straggler. Whei:e' was 'our air fire·, and it made me sick to see 
picl~ed 'out one plane •and were . 
pouring it up into the sky, whe~ 
w e saw the plane wobble, an 
pr~tty soon she took ~ff down .the_ 
bay weaving unsteadily , smo~i_ng, 
and' all at once, two or three 11'l:1l~s 
away she just wobbled down m o 
the d~ink with a big splash. ~o we 
know the 35 ·boat got one. ean-

bile the 31 boat had shot down 
w After that the planes 
two more. . th MTB's 
didn't bother strafing . e . : 
Guess the J ap pilots bacl{ at the1~ 
Formosa base passed the war 

around. · d our Navy 
"It certainly surprise d 

~ -- rnhil'h had never ~uess_~_ ... : 
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a own 1n our O!l'ecuun across 
northern Luzon . So we hauled our 
boats out into the bay. They kept 
beautiful formations, all right. The 
fi rs t big V had 54 planes in it, and 
they came in at about 20,000 feet, 
with their fighters on up above to 
protect them from ours-only ours 
didn't show! We couldn't figure it. 
First they swung over Manila end 
began to paste the harbor

8
shipping. 

Ii was a beautiful clear day, and 
I remember the sun made rain
bows on the waterspouts of their 
bombs. They were from 150 to 
200 feet high, and it made a m ist 
scree:-i so den se you could hardly 
tell what was happening to the 
ships. It turned out nothing much 
was-th~y only hit a few. 

"But then that big beautiful V 
pivoted slowly and moved over 
Cavite-began circling it like a 
!lock of well-di sciplined buzzards. 

Saw B ombs Drop 
"They were too high to see the 

bomb bay doors open , but we could 
see the stuff drop slowly, picking 
up speed ; only as we watched we 
found we had troubles of our own. 
Because five little dive bombers 
peeled off that formation, one by 
one, and started straight down for 
u s. When they were down to about 
1,500 feet, t hey leveled off and 
began unloading. Of course, we 
gave our boa ts full thrr:ittle and 
began circling and tw1stmg, both 
lo dodge the bombs and to · get a 
shot at them. Our gunners loved 
it-i t was th eir first crack at the 
J aps. I remember Chalker's face; 
he's a machinist' s mate from Te>;
arkana-a shoo tin' T exas boy. He 
was pouring .50-caliber slugs up 
at them, cooler than a pai l of 
cracked ice, but that long, stra1gh.t!. 
pointed jaw of his was set. Houl~
h an , who w as firing the other pa~r 
of .50's, was the same. They d 
picked o.ut on? plane a~d were 
pouring it up into the sky, when 
we saw the plane wobble, and 
pretty soon she took <;>ff down .the 
bay, w eaving unsteadily, smok1.ng, 
and all at once, two or three rr:1Ies 
away, she just wobbled down into 
the drink with a b ig splash. So we 
know the 35 boat got one. Mean
while the 31 boat had shot down 
two more. After ~hat the plan~s 
d 'd 't bother strafmg the MTB s: 
du~ss the J ap pilots back at ~o~~~ 
J<'ormosa base passed the 
around. . d · Navy 

"It certainly surpnse oui 

body was too busy to catch her 
and calm her down. How she 2ot 
there no one knew or even asked." 

"I was back there a couple of 
days later after the fires were 
out," said Ensign Cox, a good
looking yellow-haired youngster 
from upstate New York. "Th ey 
were burying the dead-which 
consisted of collecting head s and 
arms and legs and putting them 
into the nearest bomb crater and 
shoveling debris over it. The smell 
was terrible. The Filipino yard 
workers didn't have much stomach 
for the job, but it h ad to be done 
and done quick because of· dis
ease. To make them work, they 
filled the Filipinos up with grain 
alcohol. The weirdest thing of a ll 
was that the week before I'd 
bought a bike, and the night be
fore the raid I 'd left it locked 
against a wall. Just for curiosity, 
I went over to where it had been 
and there it still was-beside the 
wall, which was only a jagged 
ruin, and yet its paint wasn't even 
scratched. I unlocked it and rode 
all over the , yard, watch.ing those 
stc.ggering Filipinos, maybe drag- . 
ging a trunk toward a crater, pull
ing it by its one remaining leg, or 
maybe rolling a '1ead along like 
over a putting green. The Japs 
must have killed at least a thou
Sl)nd. Mostly dock workers-they 
caught them right at dinner hour." 

' F irst Big Shock 
"That raid gave me my first 

big shock of the war," said Lieu
tenant Kelly, "but it wasn't the 
d~mage they did. From over in 
Mariveles I couldn't see what 
was happening after the Jap 
b0mbers disa ppeared over the 
mountain. I got my shock after 
tl.:ieY had unloaded and flew over 
us on ihe !'I· ·vay home-the same 
beautiful tight formations-not a 
straggler. Where was 'our air 

too which had never ~uessed a 
torpedo boat could brmg d~w~ 
an airplane. Later on I go . 
kidding message from Captam 
Ray chief o[ staff: . . 

" Dear Buck: I really thmk your 
gang is getting too tough. 1:he 
l a test report is that 'three div~ 
bombers were seen bemg chase 
over Mariveles Mountam b:f a_n 
MTB.' Don't you think this .;~ 

. the · war a bit too far · carry mg · 
cavite Flattened 

"About 3:30 the Japs l~ft, so we 
t on back in to Cav1te to sec 

:~~t had happen~d., They'd f~~~· 
tened it-there isn t any o . 
word. Here was the only . Amen
can naval base in the Orient _be-

d Pearl Harbor pounded mto 
b~~ody rubbish. We didn't have 
time then to think about where 
our American planes could have 
been because the place was. a 
sha~bles, and we began loadmg 
in the wounded to . take. them to 
Canacao Hospi tal. The first boat-
1 d was all white Americans 
oa . f a Mer

except one Negro- r~m 
chant Marine boat-with a com-

ound fracture-his shoulder bone 
~as stick ing out and it looked 
brick-red agamst his black skmd 
We put a tourniquet on .him _an 
never once did he wh1mpe1,-a 
very brave guy. There wa? half an 
inch of blood on the landmg plat
form at Canacao-we could har~
ly keep on our feet, for blood is 
as slippery as crude oil-and the 
aprons of the hospital attendants 
were so blood-spattered they 
looked like butchers. . 

"We went on back to Cav1te 
and offered to carry more wound
ed. The big tase was one she~t 
of flame except fo r the ammu111-
t ion depot. Only a piece of the 
dock was left, and through the 
shimmering flames you could see 
only jagged walls. Then we sa'."' 
Admiral Rockwell-he was di
recting the fire apparatus which 
was trying to save the. depot. He 
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for courier duty to relay all con
fidential stuff." 

Ge ts Hurr y Call 
"So I wasn't surprised," said 

Bulkeley, "when early the next 
morning I got a hurry call to re
port to the admiral in Manila. As 
our 34 boat cleared the mine fields 
around Bataan, looking over to-
w ar d Manila I saw something very that eve "J 
queer-shipping of all descriptions bursting 1 
w as pouring out of Manila break- below tha 
water into the open harbor-de- pilots we 
stroyers, mine sweepers, Yangtze they'd be< 
River gunboats, tramp steamers, found out 
all going hell for br eakfast. And ly alread) 
then I saw them-a big forma- antiaircra: 
tion of about 27 bombers. By then range. An 
I was beginning to learn that if to dawn 

l · th · th impotent we saw p anes 111 · e air, ey ccopy rlgh 
would be Japs, not our . Then 'ext: L 
came another form at10n of 29, and , h is post. 
still another of 26 . - - - --

"If they were after shipping, we 
shouldn't get too close to the other 
boats, so I changed course . They 
wheeled majes tically around the 
bay's perimeter; and each time 
they passed Manila a load would 
go whistling down and p resently 
huge columns of black and white 
smoke began rising-we could see 
some fires, although we were still 
11 miles away. 

" 'Where in hell is our air force?' 
our crew kept asking me. 'Why in 
Christ's name don't they do some
thing?' 

"But the thing that really got 
me was that these big Jap forma
tions, circling the bay like it w as 
a parade maneuver, each time 
would sail impudently right over 
Corregidor! Didn't they knew we 
had antiaircraft guns? 

"They k new all right, but it 
turned o..11t. they knew something 
I didn't. For presently au 20 of 
Cohegidor's three- inchers opened 
fire, and it made me sick to see 
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· what it 'was 1 
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"The whole .. .A 
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' fight-." 
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of the mine. f1 
chart the Army 

' accurate. · Any~ 
tlie explosiOil · < 
pi.ta!. 

It Came 
. "It came. at 11 
. ".ley went . on. 
· :boats out there 

-thing, .th<it ·old : 
· ·aircraft carrier . 
Jutland-first ·bo 
:a plan~ iii actual 
vives the whole 
fleet and more ti 
ends· up on an 
halfway round : 
. 1'When ' we go· 
·Were so thick v 
zigzag to pick ~h 
straight ahead a 
could handle, all 
.. cries. coining ou 
all around: Fin: 
·got so ·weak pul 
.sea ladder that 
them, $0 we'd t b 
the dark-it wa 
trout-and haul 
·a dozen people l 
.ju13t pull them 
off a few ears 1 

a nose a.nd plen 
side of our boa 

:drowning eveIJ 
·. wali the only 
managed to re: 

. 19.6. Had 'em I 
every place. . 

"· !'The' pass en 
-Would help. · On 
calle'd Ellis, mt 

• dozen himself. J 

'THEY WERE EXP·E:N D·A·B· .1t·E·~ :-:.!Fan~l;n~~~ 
·' cabin •to give 

By W L WHITE ~~ 'Come back .her• 
. e 0 • .. . , • I . " , • ., • ~ ' saidt:'this is no t 

Author of "What People Said" and "Jo~rney for Margaret~'' ~:r~ 0!:a!1~~~ 
the :.water. Aft1 
she got to worl 

Nurse Peggy Takes Kelly in Hand; 
Refugees Rescued From Dark: Waters 

CHAPTER .3 · , 
"When the Japs cleared· out," continued Bulkeley, "Kelly 

and I headed for Manila and docked about 3 o'clock . .Wh:en ·we 
reported, Commander Slocum fold 'me the Admiral \vas con
sidering our three boats on a raid off Lingayen, and were we 
ready? We said we were rarin' to. go. So he said to stick 
around a couple of hours, and meanwhile to load the boats 
with files, r~ords, and so forth, because they were moving 
headquarters. It had escapec;l so far, but right here on the 
water front it was too vulnerable-sure to get smacked. 
Through the open door we could see the Admiral conferring 
with his chief of staff and half a dozen other high officers. 
On the wall was a chart of the waters off Luzon, and on it 
hb,..k nins which renresented Jan boats. 

abandol:led. There it W!IS, I ·didn't squad, · 
know how llluch it had cost; as ,' :.~But · the qm 
useless .to uu as a Buddhist mon- at . t~e .ef!d. ' ·;:i;'h 
aster·y. The 'patients had ·an "he¢n ' d~kness had_. ~! 
moved down into one hundred we were .crmsu 
beds in one· of the · tuprtels l.n the wheJl. s.uddenl:y:, 
Rock. I wasn't so .d.elirious that ter, I. l'lea1d soi 
I' couldn't figUFe . out why • . . Be- . :i tune! . I could' 
cause With no ... aircraft .. or anti~ )Ve, changed ~ CQt 
~aircraft protection, t!hat· big 'ex· -.came eJ0!1gs1de 
pensive topside hospital was just ~e~· blQ_wn . ~a 
an unprotected target. ,. . . . \'{lth: · tlliee life 

"The next I remember was d<>Wn · ~nft .:o! ·them. ~ 
in tJhe tunnel in the Army Hos~ .'Pth~r ~~er ·~ 
pital under Corregidor, the Anny ~~'\\", ,and, . . the. t1' 
doctor asking me what treatment hmd.. Had .~s 
I'd had as he cut the shirt off !olded. on ,h1s st~ 
my back-it wouldn't come off us, said ~e ?OU. 
over my hand any more. When bee~ whistling 
he found out I hadn't had any ,!l~bl someone. ~ 
sulfa pills . he gave me a big i1 there was an. 
mouthful ~f them to chew. 1 He T~~t. guy had 
said I'd probably lose the whole Six of the _ , ____ __ __ "' ' - --' __ , ___ , _ _ "-"' fore we coulc 
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every place. . 
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calle'd Ellis, must 
do.:en himself. His · 
too: When they pi 
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·SO a · iailor took he1 

·' ·cabin to give h t 

By W L WHITE ..... ~·.· 'Come back 'he{.e" Y<J 
. • • , . . .' . .. . saidi' 'this is no time 

A t"'- f "Wh p I S 'd'' d " · · ·wipe o:ff ·tny bq.ck.' J . u .nor o at eop e at an Jo1:1rney for l\'largaret.'' there was three inc 
the ·water. After sl 

--~----~~~~~------...-...-...-.......... ~~--~~----~-----------.....-------...-.----............ --------- she got to work on 

N P. T k K 11 · H d abandoned. There it was, I ·didn't squad. UrSe eggy a eS e Y In an ; know how much it had cost as · ~'But · the queere.;1 
useless .to uu as a Buddhist ~on- at the eJ:! d. ·;rhe c:ri 

Refugees Rescued From Dark Waters astery. The · patients had ·an · be¢n ' darkness had_ ~lmost 
moved down into one hundred we wer e cruising fo. 
beds in one· of the tunnels l.n ·the whe;i s~ddenly, out 

· CHAPTER 3 • Rock . I wasn 't so 'd.elirious that ter, I. lleai d some.on• 
"When the Japs cleared· out," continued Bulkeley, "Kelly 1· couldn't figll.I'e ou·t' why. ·· Be- . ~tune! I couldn't be 

and I headed for Manila and docked about 3 o'clock. When ·we .cause with no . .air'craft or anti~ }Ve changed :.course, ~ 
aircraft pr otection, that· big ex- cai::ne a).o~gside an a 

reported, Commander Slocum told . me the Admfral was con- pensive topside hospital was just bi:en; bl9wn . ~ay ·ou~ 
sidering our three boats on a raid off Ling a yen, and were we an unprotected target. :, . . . 'Yltll · fil?ree life belt'. 
ready? We said we were rarin' to go. So he said to stick "The next I remember was down on11 .,-of them.· ~der· ! 

d 1 f h d h 'l t 1 d th b ts ~ tbe tunnel in the Army Hos~ ·pthe~ under his~, h~ac 
aroun a coup e o ours, an meanw 1 e o oa e oa pital under Corregidor, the Army· l~w, ,and· .the . third · 
with files, records, and so forth, because they were moving doctor asking me what treatment" fun d. Had his hands 
headquarters. It had escaped so far, but right here on the I'd had as he cut the shirt off folded_ on :his stomach. 
water front it was too vl,llnerable- sure to get smacked. my back-it wouldn 't come o!f u s, said he couldn't s· 
Th h th d 1 over my hand any more. When bee~ whistling just . 

. rou~ ~ open oor we cou d see the Admiral conferring he found out 1 hadn't had any ~~t1l someone. cam.e aJ 
with his chief of staff and half a dozen other h igh officers. sulfa pills he gave me a big it there was anything 
On the wall was a chart of the waters off Luzon, and on it mouthful ~f them to C'hew. He T~~t. guy had plen~y 
black pins which represented Jap boats. said I'd probably lose the whole Six of the survive 

arm because blood poisoning had fore we cc;iuld l~~d 
"But just then," said Kelly, set i·n soli'd clear to the ~boulder posure and burns. "C d Sl 1 k d d days quiet for us; although my D , , Th omman er ocum oo e own but he'd do what he co·uld, and : ' ey b. egan bringir 

t h .ch arm began giving me hell. But a my arm, w i was in a sling, in a few mm' utes more I was flat my hospital befor e < 
f d d ·d 1 h ld · t the only other thing was routine K 11 rowne ' an sai s .ou ge on my back w1·th my arm packed . . e y. "0.ne of them 

t t h fl t d t Th tombings around the bay, but b h 'd over o see e ee oc or. e tight m· hot water bags. · pm_ o oy , w, o .been 
d t • k f~ th b d d from our village in Sisiman Cove d oc or ,oo o L e an age an l\ .. eets Peggy gineer. H. e be.en .bur: 
b t t lk t h S ·d h we could seldom see the objective .. t h h -"'- t egan o a oug . ai e "But the tbing that impressed ex~ep w ere is "'uor 
couldn't do anything, and that I - only the massed planes return- me most- even then - was the an(i: h~ screame. d hor, 

t t th t · t ing, always unscathed. th d h b was o ge at arm o a hospi al Army nu'rses. There wera 14 of . ey. : _spr~ye l~ un 
as fast as I could. "Presently Bulkeley dropped ln them on the Rock, and remember; put hrm m the stiff ~~ 

"I was dead set on that raid, on us in the 41 boat, bringing up I hadn't talked to a white woman f>r.mY, doctor felt h1~ 
hut I decided it wouldn't be tact - some stuff issued by the Navy t o since we sailed :from the States~ said, Hell, th'.lt man t 
iul t o br ing that up, so I 11aid, replace everything we',d lost at Heretofore, I hadn't paid much ·at- so t~ey sent h~ here. 
'Aye, aye, sir' and skipped it. We our quarters at Cavite-a shirt tention to women but somehow bad jo tc;)'1_.ich him v,rhe~ 
loaded the boat With records, and each, Uf!tlerdrawers, a few tubes · the war ·and· evefythin" made a t? turn hllll for sprayi 
then went back to headquarters, of tooth paste, and razors, two for big difference. f~nall?' persuaded . the 
where we were t old that the Jap each boat, one for the men ··and ' "Or maybe· it was J,'eggy her- , lift him by the ? air OI 

convoy off Lingayen i.ilcluded one :for the officer s. But with sel:f, because she was t very cu'te B_ut the ~orst thing !"ai 
eight transpprts and at least two each r azor there wer e only thr ee kid. A brunette about mediµm g1fl anP.: her 3-ye~-ol 
battleships (one of these must package_s of blad~s, so we saw ):l.eight and very trim, but mostly the bunk next to mme. 
have been the one that Colin Kel- bear ds m the offing. 1t ·was · her green eyes, I guess, her husban.d, and an o 
ly later got) , but that we weren't Bulkeley had heard about my · and a cute way she had o·:f telling ~ho had slipped o,ut of 
going to be sent. They were sav- hand from a pharmacist's mate you very firmly what you had m the water, Kept bla 
ing us for "bigger things.' and · asked me if I could . stick it ~o do, so that you grinned, but self be~a;ise ~er arms l 

" 'My God! my junior officer for two mor e days until he could Just the same you did it . She weak he d sli~ away .. , 
said later, 'I didn't know they r elieve me. He himself had t o be sta~ted right in bossing me arounq boy; ?h, my little boy; 
came any bigger! What do they on call for consultation with the while she helped cut off my shirt . .moanmg ov er, and over . 
h . ? Ad · 1 · "B t d •t th" k I d 'd 't h (Copyright, .. 942, b y W . I t mk we are . ' mira , while they needed De- u .. on m 1 n a-ye Next:. Besides storie~ 

P atted Him on Shoulder Lpng and his boat for courier competit10n, The ·Rock was bml~ who fought and fell. 
"Anyway the Admiral patted duty. I said 'sure.' to accommodate 4,000 men. but 

Bulkeley on the shoulder and said, Days of Hell 11 ,00,0 alr eady wer e jammed in 
'We know you boys want to get in .. ther e, each of whom would have 
there and fight, but there's no But the next few days wer e given his right ear for even a look 
sense sending you: on suicidal mis- hswellel.li'ngThe d wholeh ardm begtahn from one of those 14 girls. So i! 
· · t • • an my an was e later on she g t t lik tty' sions-JUS now . size of a catcher's mitt Th 'ght o o e me pre 
"So that was that, and we went, were worse because 1 'coule~~t li~ .""'.ell~ Peggy can't ever say sl;ie 

on out ac~oss the bay, to our dl)wn for any length of tin1e. Also d1dn t ·have a ~e~ection to choose . 
th~tched v.illage. 1 had to keep my arm held up, or fr?m. Competition was pretty 

You might call the next .1.ew blood -running down. into it , would- ~b!f. . . 
drive me nuts and it stiffened Br the time I left that hospital, 
that way. Th~ doctor at Mari- I. thmk almost all' of these '. 14 ; 
veles k ept offer ing me m orphine, girls were engaged. The head 
but I didn't dare. There might be nurse, Ann, a P~l of Peggy's, was 
an emergency where we'd have to engaged to a maJor on .Bataan. ~ut 
get the boats out to sea quickly. ~e was attached to a field hosp1tai 
Bulkeley had left me in cha+ge, Just back of ~he front, so ~hey 
and morphine might make me could only write. Then Stev1e
sleep so hard I couldn't waken she was about 27-was engaged· to 
for an air-raid alarm. The worst a_n Army captain in the field ar
thing was the flies-they. kept. ,hllery. He'd practically followed. 
buzzing around trying to get into her ~iut ther e . from the States; 
that open incision in my f inger as Luckily for them, he ended up in 
I held my hand up in the' air. :the field hospital himsel:f, just 
And also I was running a little about the time Stevie got trans
fever-about f our degrees. ferred up there, so she saw him 

"When Bulkeley got back he every day. · 
took one look at me and ordered "Then there was Charlotte-she 
me to the hospital at Corregidor. began going steady with an anti
But when we got there they told aircraft 1iP11 t ,.,,,,,,+ .. . i...- · -- - - ' - ' ' 
~ ~ .. L \.. - L 1 - '• "" • • " 
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'THEY WERE EXPENDABLE'
1 

. ' 
BY W. L. WHITE 

Author of "\.Vhat Peo]Jle Saicl" and "Journey for l\1argaret." 

PT Boat Tackles Enemy Cruiser; 
T orpedoman Saves Lives of Crew 

CHAPTER 8 
"It was a job we did for the Army," explained Lieutenant 

Bulkeley (describing the historic attack of his P. T. Boat in 
Subic Bay mentioned in the closing paragraphs of yesterday's 
chapter). "A couple of- J ap ships, one of them an Imperial 
Navy auxiliary cruiser with 6-inch guns had been shelling 
our 155-millime:ter emplacem1ents on Bataan-blasting them 
with heavy stuff The major in charge had been wondering 
how, to get rid of them and had phoned Admiral Rockwell, 
who gave us permission to tackle the job. We "knew they 
wer.e based in Subic Bay, probably in Port Binanga. Subic is 
on the west coast of L uzon, just north of Bataan. I decided 
tc send two boats-the 31 boat, which was Lieutenant . De-

' Long's ",and the 34 beat, which was Kelly's, now commanded 
' by Ensign Chandler. I weht along in it for the hell of it. 

"We tested · every th ing-tuned 
the motors, greased torpedoes, and 
got under way at 9 o'clock, chug
ging north along the west coast of 
Bataan. lt was very rough . We 
throttled dow n to 30 knots, and 
even then we were shipping wa 
ter. but we got off the entrance to 
Subic Bay about half an hour after 
midnight. Here, according to plan, 
the two boats separated. DeLong 
in the 31 boat was to sweep one 
side of Sub.ic Bay and I the other . 
We were to meet at For Binanga, 
<>t the end. If something ·happened 
and we didn ' t meet there, then 
we were to rendezvous at dawn 
just outside the mine fields of 
Corregidor. 

"So we separated , expecting to 
meet at dawn . It was the last I 
ever saw of the 31 boat.. But here 's 
what happened to our 34 boat in 
Subic. First, rem~mber .it was 
darker than hell, and the shore 
line · was loaded w ith Jap field 
guns. None of us had ventured in 
there s in ce the Japs took over. We 
had got in just a little -way when 
a J ap searchlight potted u s and 
blinked out a dot- dash challenge, 
a sking who we were. Since we 
didn 't know the J a p code reply, 
n a turally we didn 't answer. bu ·c 
changed course, veering away. But 
the Japs were getting suspiciou3 
by now, and from over by Il in in 
Point a single field piece opened 
up. Non e of it fell near us-may
be they were shooting at D eLong 

I in the 31 boat. 
S~all F ry 

I "When we were a.bout abeam oi 
Sueste light another l ight came 
on to challenge us-this time from 
a ship maybe t hat cruiser. We 
changed course to go over and 
have a look, but , she was small 
fry-not worth a torpedo-the hell 
with her-we were headed fo1· 
Binanga and the cruiser. 

"By this time the Japs. over on I Grande I sland . realized some
thing funny was going on- their 
light challenged u -, but of course 
we didn't answer. Then they broke 
out some 50-caliber machine-gun 
fire at us from IJinin Point. We 
co uld see the tracers feeling for 
us, and then the fun started-big 
three- inch shore batteries r um 
bling all over the bay and lights 
fee ling for u s. We could h ear the 
shells whistle over ou r h eads in 
the dark, and could h ave done 
1vithout some of them. But the 
lights and flashes from the shore 
batteries were a real help, for 
hey enabled us to pick out the 
;hore line, so, in spite of 1.he fact 
that it was blacker than hell, we 
.;:new where we were. 

" By 1 o'clock we were off the 
1orth entrance to Port Binanga, 
1v here we were to m eet DeLong 
in the 31 boat and go in together 
for the attack. a nd when he didn ' t 
show up I began to be afraid 
something might have liappened, 
vet T r ou ldn 't he ~u re. 

and u s skipping around in that 
rough water with everything w ide 
open, I guess we made consider
able commotion. Anyway, the 
J apanese r adio in Tokyo, report
ing the attack next day, said the 
American s had a new secret 
weapon-a monster that roared, 
flapped its ,wings, and fired tor
pedoes in all directions. 1t was 
only us, of course, but we felt ·flat 
tered. We got the hell out of 
there, and that was 11 there was 

' tO it. " 
"Well ," said Kelly "MacArthur 

wouldn ' t quite agree.' He ga ve you 
the D. S. C. for what you'd done." 

"But DeLong h as the real story " 
ins isted Bulkelev. "I pulled ~P 
outside the mine field off Cor
regidor to wait for him. Neither 
of us could go in until it got light, 
because otherwise the Army on 
shore, hearing us in the dark out 
there," would think it was Japs and 
set off the mine field. But when 
the sky got · light and I saw my 
boat was alone, I realized DeLong 
was in trouble. And since he 's now 
a prisoner of the Japanese-if he's 
alive-we'd better tell his story 
for h im. 

"After we parted company at 
the entrance of Subic Bay , he i 
started around its northern rim as I 
we'cl planned. But just before mid 
night he developed engine troub le 
- the saboteur's wax had clogged 
h is stra iners. He cleaned them and 
had just got under ,way when more 1

1 trouble developed-the cooling 
system w e n t haywire. They ! 
stopped and were drifting as they 
repaired it when there \vas an 
ominous grinding sound u nder the 
boat-they w er e agro und on a reef 
in Subic Bay. At any min ute a 
wandering Jap searchlight might 
pick them Dp and artillery fire 
would blow them to bits. 

Engines Useless 
"They rocked the boat and fi 

nally started the engines to get 
themselves unstuck. But the noise 
now attracted the · Japs, and a 
3-inch gun on Ilinin Point opened 
up on them-splashes coming 
nearer and nearer. Th ey worked 
frantically , finally, burqed out all 
reverse gears so th at the engines 
were useless. D eLong gave orders 
to abandon sh ip . They wrapped 
mattresses in a tarpauli n to m ake 
a raft, and all got aboard but De
Long, who stayed to chop holes in 
the gas tanks and blow a hole in 
the boat's bottom with a hand 
grenade before he jumped. That 
was the end of the 31. Then he 
couldn 't fi nd the raft in the dark
ness, and being afraid to call out, 
swam to the beach. 

"The raft h ad shoved off with 
all 12 aboard at 3 o'clock. 

"He waited o~ t he sands u n til 
dawn. Then, in th e gray h alf - light, 
' - - -~ .. ; 1-- .J ~· - .4-\.. :.., +~ .. r.n l rc:o n ·f Y'li n o 

rowing they had two pad les, a 
couple of spades and a board . 
They had to work fast and quiet
ly, for the Japs were all a round 
them-just as they were launch
ing the bancas they heard Jap
anese voices not 200 hundred 
yards away. 

B oats Capsize 
"But a heavy wind came up, 

and at 9 o ' ~lock at night both 
boats capsized. They righted 
them , but the shovels and the 
board were lost, and they now 
had only one paddle for each 
banca. Yet with these they con 
tinued to fight the head wind un
til 3 in the morning, when they 
were so exhausted that they de
cided to try the shore . So De
Long landed on what he hoped 
was Napo Point. They picked 
their way through the barbed-wire 
entanglement on the beach , and 
then found ' hemselves up against 
a steep cliff. 

"They kept very quiet until 
dawn, not knowing whether day
light would find them surrounded 
by Americans or Japanese. Bu t 
when it became light, the first 
thii;ig they saw was a Filipino 
sentry, 

"'Hey, Joe-got a cigaret te and 
a match ?' they called out. And 
an hour later they were telling 
their story to Captain Cockburn 
in the Ninety- second American 
J·,fantry 's field headquarters tent. 
The nine were back with us at 
Sis.iman Cove the next evening." 

"But we'd never really expected 
to see them again ," said Kelly. 
"And when I heard only one boa t 
hc:d come back fro m Subic B ay, I 
got hold of my doc tor. 

" .'Now you 've got to let me go!' 

16 
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-- - - .... -v vvcu.~ ~t:µara teO. lJeLong 
in tbe 31 boat was to sweep one 
side or Subic Bay and I the other. 
We were to meet at For Binanga. 
;;t the end. If something happened 
and we didn't meet there, then 
w e were to ren dezvous at dawn 
j ust outside th e mine fields o( 
Corregidor. 

"So w e separated, expecting to 
m eet at dawn . It wa s the last I 
e ver saw of the 31 boat.. But here's 
w h a t happened to our 34 boat in 
Subic. First, remember it wa s 
darker than hell, and the shore 
line · was loaded wi th Jap field 
guns. None of us h ad ve ntured in 
th ere since t he Japs took over. We 
had got in just a little way when 
a J ap searchlight spotted u s an d 
blinked out a dot-dash challenge , 
a sking w ho w e wer e. Since w e 
didn 't know the J a p code reply, 
n a turally we didn 't an. wer. bu : 
changed course, veering away. B ut 
the J aps were getting suspi ciou.; 
by now, and from over by llinin 
Point a single field piece opened 
up. None of it fell near u s-may
be they were shooting at DeLong 

!in the 3 1 boat. 
Small Fry 

I 
"When w e were about abeam oi 

Sueste light another light came 
on to challenge u s-this time from 
a ship maybe that cruiser. We 
changed course to go over and 
have a look, but. she was small 
fry-n ot wor th a torpedo-the hell 
with her- we were headed for 
Binanga and the cruiser. 

' 'By thi s ti me the Japs over on 
Grande Island real ized some-

, thing funn y was going on-their 
light challenged us, but of course 
we didn' t an swer. Then they broke 
out some 50-caliber ma chine-gun 
fire at us from Il inin Point. We 
co Lild see the tracers feeling 101· 
us, and then the fun started-big 
three -inch shore batter ies r um
bling all over the bay and lights 
feeling for u s. We could hear the 
shells whistle over our heads in 
the dark, and could have done 
without some of them. But the 
lights and flashes from the shore 
batteries were a r eal help , fo r 
.hey enabled us to pick out the 
;bore l ine , so, in spi te of 1J1e fact 
that it was blacker th an hell, we 
rnew where w e were. 

"By 1 o' clock we were of! the 
1orth en t r ance to Port Binanga, 
wh ere we were to meat DeLong 
in the 31 boat and go in together 
I.or the attack, and when he didn't 
show up I began to be afraid 
something might have J\appened , 
ye t I couldn' t be sure . 

"But there w as not.bing to do 
but go on in alone. To make the 
sneak we cut the speed down to 
eight knots , skirted Chiquita 
I sland, rounded Binan.ga Po.i n t, 
and entered the little bay on two 
engines at idling speed. Every
thing wa s qui et, no firing down 
here, ai1d then we saw her ahead 
in the dark not 500 yards aw<1y. 
Creeping u p on her, we had ;just 
readied two torpedoes wh en a 
searchlight came on and in dot
dash code she asked us who we 
were. 

Torpedo Hits Home 
"We answered , all right-with 

two torpedoes-but they had 
h ardly been iired w h en I gave 
our boat hard rudder and started 
away. It isn't sa(e fo1· a n MTB 
to stay near a cruiser. One tor
pedo hit home with a hell of a 
thud-we heart' it over our shoul
ders. Looking back we saw the 
red fire rising, and presently two 
more e x plosions wh ich might 
have been h er ma gazines. 

"Bu t w e had no tim e Jor star
ing, for we were into plenty trou
ble. One of those torp edoes had 
failed to clear its tube an d was 
stuck there, just at the entrance, 
and was making what we call a 
'hot run,' i ts p ropellers bu zzing 
like hell, compressed air bissing 
s• you couldn't hear yourself 
think. Bu t, wors t of all , a torpedo 
is adjusted so that it won 't fire un
til its propeller has made a cer
tain number of revolutions-I 
shouldn' t giv e it ex actly, but let's 
s.:y it is three hw1dred. After 
that the torpedo is cocked like a 
ri fle , and an eight-pound blow 011 

its nose would set it off-blowing 
us all to glory. 

1 "So what to do? Somehow that 
torpedo propeller had to be 
stopped and stopped qpick, or 
else a good harrl w:rno cl~~ ~--

µeaoe s m all directions. It was 
only us, of course, b ut we feH· flat
tered . We got the hell out of 
there, and that was 11 there was 
to it ." 

"Well ," said Kelly, "MacArthur 
wouldn't qui te agree . He ga ve you 
the D. S . C. for what you 'd done." 

"'Hey, Joe-got a cigarette an d 
a m atch? ' they called out. And 
an hour later they were telling 
their story to Captain Cockburn 
in the Ninety- second American 
I" fantry's field headquarters tent. 
The nine were back w ith us at 
Sisi man Cove the next evening ... 

"But DeLong h as the real story,' ' 
insisted Bulkele v. " I pulled up 
outside the mine field off Cor
regidor to wait for hi m. Neither 
of us co uld go in u ntil it got light, 
because otherwise the Army on 
shore , h eari ng us i n the dark out 
t here, · would think .it was Japs and 

" But we'd never really expected 
to see them again ," said Kelly. \ 
"And when I heard only one boa t 
ho.ct come back from Subic Bay, I 
got hold of my doctor. 

set off the mine field. B ut when 
the sky got ·light and I saw my 
boat was alone, I reali zed DeLong 
was in trouble. And since he 's now 
a prisoner of the Japan ese-if he's 
alive-we'd better tell h is story 
for him. 

"After we p arted company at 
the entrance of Subic Bay, he i 
started around its northern rim as I 

.
we'd planned. But just before rn'id - 1 
nigbt he developed engine trouble 
-the saboteur·s wax bad clogged 
h is strainers . He cleaned them and 
had just got under way when m ore 
trouble developed-the cooling 
system went haywire . They 1 

stopped and were drifting as they 
repaired it when there was an 
ominous grind.ing sound under the 
boat-they w ere aground on a reef 
in Subic Bay. At· any minute a 
wanderi ng Jap searchlight might 
pi ck t hem Dp and artillery fir e 
would blow t hem to bits . 

Engines Useless 
"Th ey rocked the boa t and fi

nally started the engines to get 
themselves unstuck. But the noise 
n ow attr acted the · Japs , and a 
3- inch gun on Hin.i n Point opened 
up on them-splashes coming 
nearer and nearer. They worked 
fran t ically, finally burqed out all 
reverse gears so that the engines 
were useless. DeLong gave orders 
to abandon ship. They wrapped 
mattresses in a tarpaulin to make 
a raft, and all got aboard but De
Long, w ho stayed to chop holes in 
the gas tanks and blow a hole in 
th e boa t's bottom w ith a hand ' 
grenade before he jumped . That 
was the end of the 31. Then he 
couldn' t find the raft in the dark
ness, and being afraid to call out, 
swam to the beach. 

"The raft had shoved off with 
all 12 aboard at~ o'clock. 

"He waited on t he sands until l 
dawn. Then , in the gray half-light, 
he picked up the tracks of nine 
men. He followed these until they 
led into a clump of bushes, where 
he found most of his crew. They 
explained they had stayed with 
the raft until dawn was about to 
b reak. Feari ng sunrise would ex
pose them to the Japanese, they 
had decided to risk a swim to the 
beach where they could hide. B ut 
Ensig 1~ Plant and t wo men , who 
cou ldn 't swim very well, decided 
to stay. What became of them the 
nine didn 't know, and no one 
knows for sure t o this d ay. 

"But the first thing DeLong di d 
was to post l ookouts , and all day 
th ey stayed in that clump, with 
an eye on the Jap observation 
planes which flew o v er t h e m 111 

relays, watching a hot little skir
mi sh between the American~ and 
the ,Japanese on the far shore of 
tbe bay. At one point th e Japs 
were falling back. and th ere I 
seem ed to be a chance tha t they 
Cl'Uld make a run for it in day 
light, rejoining the American lines. 
But 11 ever was it qu ite possible. 
a nd in the mean ti me they had 
spotted a couple of bancas, native 
boats, farther do wn the beach. 

" Two m en who were sent out 
to .inves tigate, crawling on their 
bellies through tbe grass, returned 
to r eport the bancas were in fair 
condition. So when the sun had 
set th ey crawled to them and 
started getting them in shape. For 

" .'Now you've got to Jet me go! ' 
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MOTHER'S DA Y-1943 
By ERNEST ROGERS 

Mothers must wait-and the waiting is lonely; 
Mothers must weep-weeping often alone; 
Mothers must love-loving someone they only 
Can cherish and hold in a drea m of their own. 

Mother-your vigil will not be forever .. . 
Arms that are empty will some day be filled; 

Bonds will be sealed so that noth ing can sever; 
Trumpets of war will be muted and stilled. 

Mo th er- your tears are as dew on the roses 
To blossom an d bloom with the dawning of peace; 

You rs is th e fait h that foreve r discloses 
Th e ho pe that will never di mini sh or cease .. 

Mo ther- yo ur love is a lig ht in t he tower, 
A beacon a-flame ove r mo untain and foam 

That haste ns t he day and the glorious hour ' 
W hen sons of th e batt le turn ho pefu lly hom e. 

lv1others must wait- but they wait with devotion; 
Mot hers must weep- but their tears aren't in vain; 
Mothers must love with a holy emotion 
That gathers their sons to t he hearthsicle again . 

29 G~orgio 
Continued From First Page. l 

Gordon, 1028 St. Charles avenue, 
N . E., Atlanta. 

29 Georgia Men 
Held Prisoners 
By Japan, Italy 

WASHINGTON, May 13.-(JP)
The Navy Department made pub
lic tonight the names of 1,044 offi
cers and enlisted men who are 
being held prisoners of war by 
th e Japanese, mostly in the Phili p· 
pine Islands. 

The list .includes 144 o:fticers 
and 900 enlisted men, and brings 
to 2,304 the number of prisoners 
captured by the J apanese belong
ing to the naval services. These 
are 202 Navy officers and 1,339 
enlisted m en; 41 Marine Corps of
ficers and 722 enlisted men. No 
Coast Guardsmen are listed . 

In an other list the War Depart
ment made public the n ;;imes of 
11 l United S tates soldier s who are 
held as prisoners of war by J apan, 
14 who ar e h eld by Germany, an d 
262 who are held by Italy. 

The combined list~ include: 
GEORGIA. 

Navy P er sonnel Held b y J apa n. 
ANDREWS, AUSTIN LAMAR, 

storekeeper third class, United 
States Navy. Father, J ohn Thom
as Andrews, 1753 Napier av enue, 
Macon . • 

CLEMENT, CECIL ALBERT , 
chief yeoman , United States Navy. 
Mother, Mrs. Marion Clement, 364 
North Highland avenue, N. E., 
A tla-rr'ta . 
""GORDON, .TACK BENJAMIN 
JR. , ensign. United States Naval 
Reserve. Mother, Mrs. Sadie G. 

' ~ 

Continu ed on Page 9. Column 1. 

GeorgianE 
Are Priso11ers 
Of Japa11, ,ltaly 

Pair, P r eviously Report· 
ed as Missing, Now in 

Hands of Enemy. 
T wo Georgians, previously listed 

as missing, have now been report
ed prisoners, according to word re
ceived by their families. 

Ensign Jack Benjamin Gordon 
J r., of the U. S. Naval Reserve, is 
being held as a prisoner of the 

~~1f~~~~~eis~ ~i~ , ,/::; ':\·::li:ll 
mother, Mrs. ): 
Sadie G. Gor- ' 
don, of 1028 St. 
Charles avenue, 
N. E., apart 
m ent 9, was in
fo rm e d by a 
N a v y Depart
ment t elegram 
th.is week. 

Ensign Go r 
don, who h as 
served in the 
Navy since he 
was graduated 
with the first 
V-7 class at An- Ensign Gordon 

napolis in May, 1941, was sen.t . to 
Cavite Naval Dase in the Ph11Lp
pines in November, 19"41, from the 
Charleston Navy yard. When Ca
vite was taken in April, he escaped 
to Corregidor , where he was cap
tured the next month. He was re
ported missing at that time. 

While a student at Boys' High 
school Gordon won medals for his 
milita{-y, scholastic and debating 
records served as master counsel
lor of DeMolay, president of Hi-Y 
and cadet colonel of the R. 0. T. 
C. He later attended Emory Uni
versity before going to Ann apolis. 
His brother is Lieutenant (j. g.) 

. Samuel · L. Gordon, in the Naval 
Aviation Medical Corps in At
lanta. 

"Corregidor needs no com-· 
ment from me. It has sound
ed its own story at the mouth 
of its guns. It has scrolled 
its own epitaph on enemy 
tablets. But through the 
bloody haze of its last re
verberating shot, I shall al 
ways Ntm to see a .vision of 
grim, taunt, ghastly men, 
still 111afraid." 

-Dovg/01 MacArthur 

Men of th. blood-red Rock 
Corregidor; ' 

The ~?,ck, the Living 
RocR for which you died 

Fr• edom still stands, en: 
t~roned above the war 

N • , 
o trec;cherous foe can 
J~ale that m~untain-
s1de! 

America, by land and sea 
and air, 

Moves to her dead, Let 
all her foes beware! 

- From the Poem "Corregi· 
dor," by, Alfred Noyes. 
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One of t ho First 
Things t he J n.ps Did 
at Ma nila W as to 
Tum the Campus of 
Santo . T.oinas Unj 
vers ity, Olclcst U n
der t.he u . s. Flag, 
Into a Concentration 

Cam1>. 

By J AMES R. YOUNG, 
Aut.hor of ''Behhul tho Ris
ing S un," Being F lhped in 
H ollywood, f or 13 Years 
I NS Tokio Correspond
e n t a ncl Himself Imprls
onecl f or 13 l\fon ths 
by the J a p a n ese. 

NOW that the J aps 
have executed some, 
if not all, of the 

young American aiJ·n1en wl\o fell 
into U10ir hands, I am thinking of 
3,200 American inen, won1en and 
chi ldren int erned in Camp Santo 
T oma's in Ma nila, 

The J aps announced ·Ove1· the 
radio U1e other day that those Ampr
icans would be tra nsferred from 
Santo Tornas to a "hot springs re
sort" at Los Banos, on the southern 
coast of Laguna Bay, "as soon as a 
l1eW camp could be constructed." 

But l 'tn wondering if they ' ll b e 
'1.nv better off . for their fate will 

r 
'.fottc•;in g oil Para lyzed Legs, i rorced to Carry Their Bedding 
and Few Persona l Belongings, 1'Ien, \ Vomen a nd Children 
Were H erded a t t he P oint of the Bayonet Through the 

B:ullcd Wi re Surround ing Santo Tomas to 

I , 

-· 

3,200 Sick a nd Lonely 
Civilian Captives of 
the Doubl·e- Dea.ling 
Japs Live in Over· 
crowded Rooms of 
Santo Tomas Univer· 
sity, With. Poor Food, 
Inadequate Medicine, 
and Pitiful Sanitation, 
Are Fed Horror Tales 
About America and 
Forced to Broadcast 
Pleasant Lies About 

Their Existence 
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new camp could be constructed." a11u X' tHY .t.• t,:t:,OUIU:ll D~IVHOIHOOt 11,n::.: 11, , , Vlll<iU auu 

But I'm wondering if they' ll be 
any better off, for the ir fate will 
still lie in the hands of the officer 

W ere H e rd ed at the P oint of the Bayonet Throug h 
B a. rUcd \ Vire S urrounding Santo Tomas to 

Begin Their T errible Ordeal. 

the 

class who rule Japan and who model 
themseJves af t er the Samurai- lhe 
ancient warriol's who claimed and exercistl: 
the right to cut down with U1cir swords any 
civilian who got between the wind and their 
aristocratic noslrils. 

When a Japanese, armed wilh life-and
death power, is angry at someone in his grasp 
he either lashes out in blind fury, or says: "So 
sorry," and carries out hi s design by slow 
stages. At Santo Tomas the Japanese have not 
been in a hurry. 

\¥hen the J apan ese ma rched into Manila 
t hey rounded up American civilians . Ove r 
3,200 men, women and children were crammed 
into buses so tightly that when they were told 
to get ou t at the campus of Santo Tomas Uni
versity, most of the passengers tottei·ed. 

The Americans were compelled -to bring 
th eir own bedding and necessities. Bedrooms 
we re former university classrooms. One "becl
r oo1n" had to accommodate seventy-six wo
rnen. There w ere three washbasi ns for 4 70 
wom en. 

Santo Tomas University is the oldest 
uni versity under the American flag, founded 
in 1610. Pope Innocen t X made Santo Tomas 
a Pontifical University in 1645 and in the 
sa me year King Philip of Spain decreed the 
college a Royal University. They did not en
vision t ha t one clay tents meant fo r anilnals 
would be used for hurna n beings on U\e 
campus. 

For forty years Eddie Tait, an American 
showman, toured the Orient with his ci rcus. 
T oday his animal tents 
serve as the gathering 
place three times a day 
for hungry lnte111ees, 
averaging 2,500 to 2,-
700 per mea l. 

Eddie Tait himself is 
super visor of the three 
Santo Tomas kitchens. 
His assistants are S. H. 
L o n g , of Apponaug, 
L. I., en tree chef; E. F. 
Steeves, vegetables ; M. 
R. Gross, butcher; C. E. 
VVenetski, breaJ{fasts; 
'¥111. Lowry, balrnr. 

Jack Williams, chief 
stewa rd, built a steam 
cool{ er for the rice 
which is the s t aple food. A bathtuu Is the sin!<. 

Ninety-three per cent of those i n tlrn hos- 1-
pital were boys up to the age of five. The 
evaporated m ilk soon gave out. The San 
Francisco Press Club loaded a sh ip full of 
medicines, food, fruit and clot hes for the 
Americans a t San to T omas. The Japanese 
Government s topped them. 

Whereupon the Amer icans a t Sant o T omas 
organized their proble1n of surviva1. 

James Muckle, of San Jose, Calif., became 
master plumber for sanitation facilities. Vic· 
tor Led nicl{y improvised twelve showers. 

A group of Manila residents, who were not 
intemed , took 80 of U1e children ranging 
fro1n seven weelrn t o twelve years of a.ge, and 
a r e taking care of them at Holy Ghost College 
in Manila. · 

Three men tried to escape from the camp. 

... 
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San to Tomas Int e rnment Camp Sh owi n g: 1. I solation W tirds (in Tents) . 2. Dis h and 
Clothes Wash ing Trough. 8. Sh oo S hop a nd Laundry. •1. Open Air School, Lowe r 
Grades. 5. Carpent er Sho1> a nd J .. urnbor Yard. 6. Jap-Ope ra.tcd Restauran t. 7. Jap
Operated Canteen . !l· Cooks' Quar te rs. 9. Open-Air High School. 10. Bath H ouse. 
11. Uhapcl Gate for Padres and Public. 12. Aspb allecl P laza., At Left - K en T suruml, 
Camp Comma-ndant. I nternees Are eeing a Di ffe re n t S ide of the "Culture" H e 

Formerly Lectured About to Ame rican Colleges. 

They were caught by the Japanese. Lieut. 
Hotoshi Tomoyasu, in charge of the camp's 
gcnda rmerie, said angrily, "Any recurrence 
of s uch efforts w ill r esult in death." 

Lieutenant T omoyasu was succeeded by a 
civilian, K en T surumi, probably because of 
the escapes. Tomoyasu "lost face." T surumi 
was educated in the U nited Stat es a nd h ad 
lectu red in many of our universities on Jap
anese culture and civilization-ironic words! 

Before th e war with •the United States 
a l'med J apanese gende rmes in Shangha i one 
day became rough with Europeans in the Jn 4 

ternational Settl ement . America n marines 
arrest ed the1n. Tsurumi expressed h inwelf 

about the incident at that time. 
"I expect the United States to apologize 

for the mistreatment of our genda rmes," he 
said. The United States Government did not. 
apo logize. Now T surumi is boss at Santo 
Tomas. 

The Americans U1ere have a government 
of their own me1nbers, minutely covering 
thei r problems. 

The executive committee is headed by Earl 
Carroll of Slocombe, Ala. He Is assisted by 
Fay C. Bailey , of t he National City Bank of 
New York, and Robert J . McGinley, of Proc
ter & Gamble. 

Others who are prominent in the self-gov-

ernment of the camp are Gus L a\Yton, of the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company; . C. T. 
Ayres, of Des l\1oines, Iowa; Frank Chamber 
lain, of Hollywood, manager of the fan1ous 
B agu io C lub; Bishop Norman S . Binsted, 
H enry H eesch , of the Eastman Kodak Com. 
pany; F. N. Cu nning ham, police captain of 
the main building; Ewald E. Selph and Rob
ert J anda, pl'ominent attorneys, and Paul 
P . Steindorf, U. S. commercial attache. 

To keep up U1e spirits of the camp, pro
f essionals in the entertainment field organ
ized a show. The audience sat at the Patio 
Theatre, set for a thrill. It got one. 

At the last inomcnt Mis ter Tsurumi an
nounced the show was off. He a lso canceled 
a ll sorts of cam p privileges, mai1, messages, 
package receiving front America, and te le
phone calls. 

Which should interest the International 
H arvester Corporation of Chicago, for 68 
,employes of their Manila office are interned 
a:t Santo Tomas, the high est nu111ber of any 
si ng le America n fi rm in the clutches of the 
Japanese there. C. N. King, chief of the ex
porting department of U1e corporation , has 
been in charge of the task of sending money, 
suppl ies and massages to the interned em
p loyes of hi s firm. 

Instead of the entertainm en t orianized 
by the America ns Tsurumi ordered a radio 
b roadcast by members of the camp beamed at 
the United States, g iving a pleasant picture of 
life a t Camp Sa nto Tomas. Tsurumi told Earl 
Carroll tha t he must be master of ceremonies 
and personally "escorted" hin1 to Station 
KZRH. A British woman was made t o speak 
for the women. 1 Fourteen-year-old Paul 
Schafer was ordered to broadcast on juvenile 
activities. The scripts were supervised. 

In exchange fo r some of the Japanese Gov. 
ernment representatives h eld in the United · 
States at the outbreak of ·the war, the Japan
ese Government allowed a small number of 
th ose interned at Santo Tornas to return to 
the United Slates. One of ·them was an 
American girl, Frances Long. 

She was in Manila at the time it f ell. When 

4 June 6, HH3 
IO 1943, by American W eekly, Inc. Great Britain Rights Rese r ve«. 

Frances Lo'ng, One of 
Several Ame rica ns 

R eleased From Santo 
Tomas Afte r a, Five· 
l\ lonths' F;xpe rlence 

There S ho Will Never 
Forget . 

the Japanese marched her and the other 
Arnericans to the intermen t camp she was 
jammed into a bus, had to sleep in a "bed
room" with scores of other women and shared 
a washbasin with h undreds of others. 

Her fat he r , E. A. L ong, was formerly sec
retary to the Consu lar body at S ha ng hai. One 
day at Santo Tomas she was told by the 
Japanese au thol'i ties that she must be ready 
to leave t he camp the following morning. 

She was taken from the camp a long with 
Jennifer Vlhite, wife of the Associated Press 
correspondent, and eleven others. In the 
crowded bus J apanese soldiers laughed at 
"the Yank ee Girl" and jostled h er. 

On board the small Red Cross boat where 
she began her journey she peered through the 
curtains, a lthough forbidden lo do so, and saw 
Corregidor, shattered and sickening to the 
heart of an American . 

Miss Long was taken back to Shanghai, 
her birthplace, and made. to s hare a hotel 
room w ith five oth er women. 

A t the h ot el th e Ar11crica n women had to 
cat behind a screen so as not to "offend'' Jap. 
anese by their p1·escn cc. But one of the 
sentries ins isted on being told when the 
American women would take their baths. 
He would honor them, he said , by taldng a 
bath with them. The women decli ned the 
"honor. " 

Miss Long, back in this country, is pu zzled 
when she hears some people grumble a t taxes, 
ra tioning, the curtailment of Pleasure driv
ing, and other " ha rdsh ips" of \var. 

My experience with Japanese character 
.m a kes me visualize what wi ll happen when 
our ai rmen fly again over Japanese cities, 
when Allied a rmies close in on the islands of 
Japan, w hen defeat m a k es Japanese army 
overlords increasingly "lose face" and despair. 

I was a p r isoner of the Japanese and I 
know what the t emper of U1ose in charge of 
foreign prisoners was in time of peace. Now 
I look a head to th e inevitable future, and I 
worry a bout the 3,200 civilians interned a t 
Santo Tomas. 

THE AJUl.m ff AN \\'Etm.l ,Y 
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